


To achieve a. . thotough understanding of a complex subject like chemistry, it would be highly desirable to fit all
tie acts into a simple logical pattern. The periodic table of elements has served the purpose to systematize the properties
of the e emeiils loi well .over 100 years. The development of periodic table Is one of the most significant achievements in
the history of chemical sciences.
Periodic table

‘•A table obtained by the arrangement of elements into periods
. and groups is called periodic table” .

Usefulness of. periodic table
The periodic tabic provides a basic framework to study the periodic behaviour of physical and chemical properties

of elements as well as their compounds.
rd.

o0a a UMS fascinating, but will not be
The early history of ideas leading up to the.:period|e classification of elements is

treated here in detail. Those who made memorable contributions in this iield ars, •

A!~Mazi based upon the physical and chemical
ized the known elements and compounds. His classification was

l ie organ i.z
properties of elements and compounds.

Dobereiner's Triads
Dobereiner arranged then known elements in groups called Triads, as each contained

. According to his law of Triads:
of middle element is the average of atomic masses of

In 1829, a German chemist
three elements with similar properties,

“ The atomic mass
other two elements of a triad.

Some Dobereiner's Triads - -

7 + 39KNa . ,Li 23Atomic mass of Na -Triad
•Atomic mass

Triad "

Atomic mass
Triad

j Atomic mass

239237
40 + 137- ,BaSr 88.5a -1 Atomic mass of Sr. 21378840

35.5 + 127IBr = 81.25 .1 — j Atomic mass of Br = 21278035.5

only a few elements could be covered under triads.
Demerits

. Dobe^iner’sideaofn^tioniaited became

Newland's law of Octaves
In an iiivglish Ĵ oteves:

atomic masses. According to his <

increasing order of their
Ncwland classified 62 elements, known at that: time, m
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Ghapter 1 (Periodic Classification of Elements and Periodic!city) Scholar’s CHEMISTRY-XII (Subjective)
“ If the elements arc arranged in the increasing order of their
atomic masses, every eighth (8,h) clement had
properties in common with the first one.”

Defects in Mendeleev's periodic Table
In spite of its useful role in the study of chemistry, Mendeleev's Table possessed many drawbacks. Someof these drawbacks arc:

° Position of hydrogen: Hydrogen is placed in Group IA. However, it actually resembles the elements of
Group-1A (alkali metals) as well as the elements of Group VII-A (halogens ). Thus, the position of hydrogen in
the periodic table is not clear.

° Position of isotopes: Qn the basis of atomic weight, various isotopes of the same elements should be
assigned different places in the periodic table. Mendeleev could not provide separate places for isotopes.

o Position of lanthanides and actinides: Fourteen elements following Lanthanum- (known
as lanthanides or rare earths) and the fourteen elements following Actinium (known as actinides or transuranic
elements) have not been provided separate and proper places in the Mendeleev’s table, rather they have been
placed in two rows at the bottom of the tabic.

• Dissimilar elements placed together: Noble metals like Gu, Ag and Au arc placed along with
chemically dissimilar alkali metals in Group 1 . Similarly, Mn possessing very few similarities with halogens have
been placed in VII group.

• Similar elements separated: In Mendeleev's periodic table, certain chemically similar elements such as
copper and mercury; gold and platinum have been placed in different groups.

o Anomalous pairs : In the Mcrjdelecv’s Table based on atomic weight, the positions of certain pairs , e.g.
Argon( at. vvt - 39.94) and potassium ( at. wt = 39.1) : Cobalt( at wt =58.93 ) and nickel ( atomic weight = 58.71):
Tellurium (atomic weight = 127.60) and iodine (atomic weight = 126.90 ) would be reversed. In other words,
certain pairs of elements are misfit in the periodic table, if atomic weight is the basis of classification.

sonic
i
i

Newland's Octaves
Li (7) Be (9) B (.lb) G (i!2)

Na (23) Mg (24) Al «(27) Si (28)
K (39)

*

Ca (40)

N (44)
P (31)

Q Q16)
S (32)

Ti (48) | Cr (52) I Mn (55) I Fc (56)

F (.19)
Cl (35.5)
Ni & Co

Demerits
;i ) It was found that the law of Octaves was applicable only upto calcium; as after calcium every eighth clement did

possess properties similar to that of the first.
( ii) It was assumed by Newland that only 62 elements existeddn nature and no more clemcnls would be discovered in the

future. But, later on, several - new elements were discovered, whose properties did not fit into the law of Octaves.
(iii) The above sequence of elements was disturbed withithe discovery of noble gases.

not

Mendeleê siReriodiGliabre
In 1871, Russian Chemist, Dmitri Mendeleev, gave a more useful and comprehensive scheme for the

classification of elements. He presented the first regular periodic tabic in which elements of similar chemical properties
were arranged in eight vertical columns callcdGroups. The horizontal rows of the table were called Periods and ' there are
12 Periods in Mendeleev's periodic table.
Mendeleev's Periodic Law

• .
“ IT the elements arc arranged in ascending order of their atomic masses, their chemical properties repeat in

• a periodic manner.” •

Significance of Mendeleev's Periodic Table
Some important contributions of Mendeleev's periodic Table are:

• Systematic study of elements
He made the study of 105 elements quite convenient. Knowing the properties of one element in thc.group,

the properties of other elements in the group can be guessed. Thus it becomes very useful in studying and
remembering the properties of a large number of elements.

o Prediction of new elements
While arranging elements, he left certain vacant places. These gaps represented the undiscovered

elements. Mendeleev predicted the properties of these undiscovered elements on the basis of their positions. For
example, he predicted the properties of scandium, gallium and germanium which were discovered later. The
pbserved properties of-these elements were found to be similar to those predicted by Mendeleev.

o Correction of atomic masses
The Mendeleev's periodic table helped in correcting the atomic masses of some elements based on their

positions in the table. For example, atomic mass of beryllium was corrected from 13.5 to 9. With the help of this

table , atomic masses of indium, gold, platinum etc., were corrected.
o Valency of Elements

Mendeleev's classification helped in understanding the valency of elements. The valency of the elements

is given by the group number. -

What are the improvements made in the Mendeleev's periodic table?

(i) Atomic Number
The elements were arranged in ascending order of their atomic numbers instead of their atomic masses.

(ii)iExtra Group
For the arrangement of Noble gases, one extra group (VIII-A) was added at the extreme right of the periodic table.
These gases had not been discovered in Mendeleev’s time.

i (iiiJiSubrgroup
In Mendeleev’s Periodic table, the elements like Be, Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba, and Zn, Cd. Hg were placed in a single

vertical group although they possess different properties.
This confusion was removed by dividing the elements in two types of vertical group A and B.

(iv) Position of Isotopes ,

numbers.
(v) Regular Arrangement of Pairs

Anomalous pairing can be rectified by arranging them in increasing order of their atomic numbers, e.g ,gAr

Should be placed before „K. Similarly ,,Co should be placed before 28Ni and 52Te should be placed before «1.

TiheiR/lbtleFnlRerii&aig.nial31e
arranged in ascending order of their atomic numbers.

In modem periodic table, all the elements are
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4 Chapter 1 (Periodic Glassification of.Elements and Periodicity) Scholar’s CHEMISTRY-XIT(Subjective)

sum alo magnesium of the 3,d period, respectively. Similarly, boron and aluminum both show oxidation state of+3...fluorine
in 2U period has close resemblances with chlorine of 3rd period.

(cl) The period 4 and 5 contain eighteen elements each and are called long periods. Out of these, 8 are representative
elements which belong to A sub-group. Whereas the other lO'elcments,placed in the centre of the table,belong to B
subgroup and arc known ns outer transition elements. In these periods, the repetition of properties among the
elements occurs after 18 elements. As after ,9K (having atomic number 19) the next element with similar properties

is 37 Rb.
(e) Tile period 6 contains thirty-two elements and is called very long period. In this period there are eight representative

elements, ten transition elements and a new set of fourteen elements called Lanthanides as they start after 57La .
Lanthanides have remarkably similar properties and ?re usually shown separately at the bottom of the periodic table.

(f) The period 7 is incomplete so far. It contains only two normal elements 87 Fr and 88Ra. ten transition elements and

14 inner transition elements which are called Actinides, as they follow 89 Ac. The actinides are also shown at the

bottom of the periodic table under the Lanthanides. Due to their scarcity, the inner transition elements are also called

rare earth elements.

**lf the elements are arranged in ascending order of their atomic
numbers, their chemical properties repeat in a periodic manner.”

This law was introduced by Moseley in 1911. On the basis or modern periodic law. Bohr introduced
Iperiodie table.

i

modern

rm0

'Following are the essential features of the periodic table.!
i- *

MODERN PERIODIC TABLE OF THE ELEMENTS
18
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families in periods • I
While studying about periods, it is observed that certain rows of elements with similar properties have assignedl

transition elements. Lanthanides, Actinides or Rare Earth elements.
''Lanthanide serie.s :

-rAclinide series : common names such as

Families in groups
Due to their peculiar characteristics, some typical elements belonging to sub-groups A and B have been assigned

:

'family names.
I(i) Alkali Metals: Elements of group IA (Li,Na, K, Rb, Gs. Fr) arc called alkali metals because of their property to1

form strong alkalies with water. 2Na + 21120
Elements with similar properties are placed in vertical columns called groups. .

_

^ T here are eight (8) groups, which are usually numbered by Roman numeralsI to VIII.
> T -Trcli group is divided into two sub groups.

— > A Subgroups: Containing representative or normal elements. I

Contain less typical elements, called transiton elements and are arranged in the centre of periodic table.

Elements of same group have similar chemical properties due to same valence shell electronic configuration.
A Usually number of valence electrons is same as that of group number. i

>2NaOH+Il2
known as alkaline earth metals

(ii) Alkaline Earth metals: Elements of group IIA (Be, Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba, Ra)

because of their presence in Earth's crust and alkaline character.
(iii) Halogens: Elements of group VIIA (F.GL Br,I,At)

of VI11A group (He,Ne, Ar,Kr, Xe,Rn)

are

> B Subgroups: called halogens due to their salt formingproperties. *

called noble
^

gases because of their least
arc;

are
(iv) Noble gases: The gases
reactivity.. /•1» How the classificationQ.5.

of elements in different blocks
helps in understanding their 1

' ^chemistry? ,
* *:J:he horizontal rows of elements in periodic table are called periods." fly J

Elements in the periodic table can be classified into four blocks. This!

classificationJs bascd̂ upon the valence orbital of the element involved ini
|l lie essential features of periods are as follows.

T here are 7 periods in the periodic table numbered by Arabic numeralsT to 7.1
UO chemical bonding.
N>) The period i contains only two elements,hydrogenaiid.helium.

3 contain eight elements each and are called short periods. All the elements in these periods are
* eight element resembles in properties with

ies AvitJi sodium andi

(T) s-bIoGk
Elements of IA and IIA subgroups including Helium (He) are called s-

l-leclmusavailable in^orbital, e.g. ,,Na=Is2.2s2,2,/'.3sl so. sodium belongs to s-block.
block element because their valence

1 flic periods 2 and
representative elements and belong to A subgroup.In these periods,every

die first element. As lithium and beryllium in the 2"d period resemble in most of their properties
(<-•)

i
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V.6 Chapter 1 (Periodic Glassification of Elements and Periodicity) Scholar’s CHEMISTRY — XII' (Subjective) 7
(ii) p-block

number of protons in the nucleus and electrons in outer shells, the physical and chemical properties of the elements!
Isteadily vary within a group or,a period. Following are^periodic trends in some physical properties of elements. j

The elements of I11A to VIUA except Helium (He) are known as p-block elements as their valence electrons!present in p-orbital l7Cl= ls2,2s2,2p6,3s2,3p5 so. chlorine belongs to p-block.
(iii)ji-block

arc

The repetition of properties of elements in periodic table
(after regular intervals is called periodicity.In transition elements, electrons in d-orbital arei

'elements 26Fe=ls2,2s2,2p6,3s2.3p6,4s2,3d6
j

responsible for their valency hence they are called d-block (i) Atomic Radius
The halfbPthe distance between the centres of nvo bonded atoms ofany element is called atomic radius.(iv) f-blook

orIn Lanthanides and Actinides valence olectrons arc present in f-orbital hence these elements arc called f-blockelements 58Ce=ls2,2s2,2p6,3s2,3p6,4s2,3dl0,4p6,5s2,4dl0,5p6,6s2,4f2

[Importance _

The average distance between the nucleus of an atom and its outermost shell is called atomic radius.
Periodic Trend
(a) Across the Period: Atomic radius decreases left to right in a period. This is s 250

[because of: . i= ^od’
o Increase in atomic number. J i i

|o Increase in the positive charge in the nucleus. As positive nuclear charge .i150(- L\y
increases, the negatively charged electrons in the shells are pulled closer to the £ 100

| nucleus. §

(b) Down the Group:Atomic radius increases down the group. This is because of: 4: 50

|o Increase in number ofshells.
© Increase in shielding effect down the group due to increase in intervening

electrons. Thus atomic radius increases.

RbKThis classification iis quite useful in understanding the chemistry of elements and predicting thciJ^specially the concept of valency or oxidation state. Gs*properties Na
Rb*

K*
B :Metals)!!^5>

Na' /Another basis for classifying the elements in the periodic table is their metallic character. UiiI

Metals
° Generally the elements on the left -hand side, in the centre and afthe bottom of the periodic table
Non-metals
o Elements in the upper right corner of the periodic table are non-metals.
o in the periodic table elements of groups .IVA to VIllA, at the top right hand comer above the stepped line, arc non-metals.

J^letalloids I
* Some elements; especially lower members of groups, IIIA, IVA and VA have properties of both meinls as well asnon-metals. These elements are called semi-metals or metalloids.

© The elements just under the “stepped line” such as Si, As,and Te are the metalloids.
i

3 TT 19 37 55
Atomic number

Atomic and'ionic radii
of alkalimetals

arc metals.

{ii) Ionic Radius
The size ofan ion when it is supposed to be spherical is called ionic radius.

Formation of cation
“A cation is formed when an atom lose electron or electrons.”

A+ +le“ 'catioil i

u

A

Periodic Trend
(a) Across the Period

Within a period isoelectronic positive ions show decrease in ionic radius from'
of increasing nuclear charge. Na+I >Mg+2 > AI+3

left - to right*because
l _ similarly P"3 > S~2 > Cl-iQ.141(a) d and f-Block elements are called transitiqnj!lernents. Atomic number i

Atomic and'ionic radii,
ofhalogens.The d-block and the f-block elements are called transition elements because they are located'buween> the s andip-

block elements and their properties arc in transition between the metallic elements of the s-block and nonmetallic
elements of the p-block.

(b)iDown the Group
In the group of the periodic table,similar charged-ions increase in size from top to bottom.!

Radii{of iso-electronic ions I
N3< I o2' ~

JO .
+7.

i

; ; Mgr ;
i To 1

*

Na*r.! Ioni

1010.10NumbeT.of electrons
Charge on the nucleus,,
gadiusTpm). l|

i ; +8 ;
X 140 ' .

+12+11+9f [ '6.0 1136 \ 95Non-Justrous, various colors
Brittle,hard;or soft
Poor conductors
Nonmetallic oxides are acidic,.compounds
Anions, oxyanions in.aqueous solution

Distinguishingduster (shine)
Malleable and'diictile (flexible).as solids
Conduct heat and electricity
Metallic oxides are basic, ionic
Cations in aqueous solution

_
.171

Q.i4(b) Lanthanide contractiqn cqntrqjs the atomic sizes of elements of 6th and7th period.
Lanthanide contraction is the steady decrease in the size of the atoms* and ions of the rare earth elements with,
increasing atomic number from lanthanum (atomic number 57) through lutetium (atomic number 71). For eachi

consecutive atom the nuclear charge is more positive by one unit, accompanied by a corresponding increase in the1

number of electrons present in the 4/orbitals surrounding the nucleus. The 4/electrons very imperfectly shield,1

each other from the increased positive charge of the nucleus, so that the effective nuclear charge attracting eachi

steadily increases through the lanthanide elements. 1

-1
1

Periodic.lirendsjlniiBKVsicalliRnop^erities
In modern periodic table the elements arc arranged in ascending order of their atomic numbers and theirl

classification in groups and periods is based on the similarity in their properties. Yet, due to the gradual increase in the electron
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8 Chapter 1 (Periodic Glassification of Elements and Periodicity] Scholar’s CHEMISTRY- XiHSabjective)

Q. Why the size of cation is always smaller than its parent atom?
Due to:
o Addition of an extra shell successively in each period hence more number of 2500

electrons shield the nucleus. §i 2000(° The nuclear charge increases but ns the size of the atom and the number of 5
electrons causing the shielding effect also increases therefore ionization g 1500
energy decreases IVotn top to bottom.

That is why in alkali metals, for example, it is easier to remove an electron from
caesium atom than from lithium atom.
Across the period

The value of ionization energy increases from left to right in a pcriod._

0 Removal ol one or more electrons from neutral atom usually results in the loss of outermost shell.
0 Removal of electrons causes an imbalance iin proton electron ratio. Due to greater attraction of nuclear charge, the,remaining electrons of ions arc drawn closer to the nucleus. Oi

g 1000 KH
Example > Na" + leNa

157 pm 95 pm

Why the ionic radii of negative ions are larger than the size of their parent atoms?

When a neutral atom gains one or more elections, it becomes a negative ion. The size of the ion is increased
because of two reasons given_below> I

Q.7 Reasons
o Due to decrease in atomic radius nuclear charge increases, more strongly

elections are bound to the nucleus and hence higher the ionization energy of
the atom.

,0 Nuclear charge increases effectively that makes removal of electron difficult and hence value of ionization energy!
increases.

* Shielding effect almost remains constant.
(The figure also reveals that inert gases have the highest values of ionization energy because due to complete outermost !

shell in them, the removal of electron is extremely difficult. -

Atomic number I
Ionization energies of I

[elements of short 'pgriods.
CO [Incoming electron is repelled by the valence electron. So, in order to add this incoming electron, theexpansion of the shell takes place which ultimately reduces the repulsion. |
(ii) Imbalance in electron and proton ratio occurs.
As a result, the ionic.radius of negative ion becomes greater than the size of its parent atom.

Example: F<2.7)+ le rp.»>
Q. Why second I.E value is always greater than first I.E value?72 pm 136 pm

Energy required to remove electron' from a unipositive ion is called second ionization energy.The radius of F-atom is 72 pm while that of Fluoride ion (I- ) is 136 pm. Ans:
-i«•! l { = 738 kJmol

I2 = 145I kJmol
Mg — > Mg 1 + nr
Mg* 1 > Mg*2 + le'

The value of secondI.E i:» greater due to
i(i) Small cationic radius than parent atom.
I(ii) Greater nuclear attraction on the remaining electron.
® <=£3

-I

“The minimum amount of energy which is required to remove an electron from the outermost shell of an isolated
gaseous atom is called ionization energy.”

Examples :1 •
_

<-1 -INa

“The energy released or absorbed, when an electron is added to al

form a negative ion is called electron affinity;” 1

F r C
~ —

Factors Effecting the Electron Affinity
Followingare the factors which effect the electron affinity.

Atomic size: Atomic sizece -7—
E.A

Nuclear charge^Nuclear charge cc E.A

1 = 4 9 6 kJmolI. > Na -** le
valence shell of an isolated gaseous atom to[2. Elements with greater number of electrons have more than one values of

ionization energy. So for magnesium, the first ionization energy value is the [1 Why ionizationQ.8. energy -1energy' required to remove the first electron. > F E.A.=-337kJmr
decreases down the group and e- 1 -I+ le" I, = 738 kJmolMg » Mg increases along a period?

Similarly, the second ionization energy value is the energy required to ^
remove the second electron:

(i)-1-> Mgt 2 -f le"-1 U = 1451 kJmolMg
(ii)Factors effecting Ionization Energy 1

Shielding effect:Shieldingefiect cc
E.A

Vacancies in the outermost shell: Relatively smaller atoms with one or two vacancies in the outermost shell

show large values ofelectron affinity.
Periodic Trend
(i) Across the Period
1 Across the period electron affinity increases due to:

\° Increasc in atomic number.
Decrease in atomic radius.

0 Shielding effect almost remains same.
'(ii) Down the group
1 When we move from top to bottom

I (hi)Atomic size oc —(i) Atomic Size:
I.E & 400 r (iv)Nuclear charge & 1-E(ii) Nuclear charge: CO

|300
Shielding effect x —(iii) Shielding effect: CL)g 200 kl;E

:r(iv) Stableelectronic configuration ! 100Ts > p > d >* f cz(v) Penetration Effect: M

0c
Periodic Trend o

0 3 11 19 37

^a) Down the group- - — ^— 7̂— — y
_ _ The ya|uc_ onomzation energy decreases from top to bottom in a group. i Atomic number

'Ionization energies of,
L _ _Alkali metals_ i

ic radius and
, electron affinity decreases due to increase in atomic

in the group

shielding effect. i
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Chapter 1 (Periodic Classification ofElements and Perieriodicity) Scholar’s CHEMISTRY — XII (Subjective)

Explain the variation in melting points along the short periods.
The melting and boiling-points of tl^e elements increase from left to the right upto the middle of s-and p-blockelements and decrease_onwnrd._

Important Point 11
Knowledge ofelectron affinities

atoms can easily lose ejections and which
be combined with the knowledge of ionization'can accept electrons more readily.

can Q.11energies to predict which
Q.14 C

Q-9- Why the second value of electron affinity of an element is usually shown with a positive sign?
Usually the electronegative elements release energy when first electron is added into them. But when a secondlelcctron is added in a uni - negative ion, the incoming electron is repelled by the already present negative ionll(charge). In order to overcome this repulsion, energy is absorbed during the process. Thus the formation of a di-iinegative ion is an endothermic process and its electron affinity is shown with positive sign.O + c — > O E.Ai= - 141 k-J mof 1

O + el_-> _0

«33•IMS
Melting and boiling points of elements tell us something about how strong the atoms or molecules in them arc,bound together

Periodic Trend-2 E.A2-+ 780 kJ mof 1 0

(a) Variation in a Period
0 Across the short periods, melting and boiling points of elements increase with £

the number of valence electron up to group IVA.
0 The group IA elements have low melting and boiling point because each atom 5

in them provides only one electron to form a bond with other atom.
p ^ he group IIA elements have considerably higher melting and boiling points

than those of group IA elements because each atom in them provides two binding
electrons.

° Carbon has the maximum number of binding electrons, thus it has a very high
melting point in diamond in which each carbon is bound to four other carbon
atoms. In general, the elements which exist as giant covalent structures have veiy
high melting and boiling points.

p Melting points of group IVA to VIIA: When we move from group IVA to gy
group VA, VIA and VIIA as the lighter elements of these groups exist as small, ^ooq
discrete covalent molecules, rather than as three dimensional lattices. For -g
instance, nitrogen, oxygen,and fluorine exist as individual molecules which have jo
very weak intermolccular forces and hence they have extremely low melting and
boiling points.

(b) Variation in a Group
l The melting and boiling points of IA and IIA group elements decrease from

top to bottom due to increase in their atomic sizes. The binding forces present

between large sized atoms are relatively weaker as compared to those between Mejtjn

smaller atoms.
L Group VIIA elements which exist in the form of molecules, the melting and

boiling points increase down the group. This is because large molecule exerts

stronger force of attraction due to their higher polarizabilities.
'

i J3000
£

-— _
^ i

•
i aa |Elements in periodic table can be divided into metals,non-metals and metalloids.

Characteristics of Metals —

o

I o Metals arc good conductor of heat and electricity.
o They have tendency to form cation by losing electrons.
° They form basic oxides which give bases when dissolved- in water,

e.g. Na:0+ITO » 2NaOH (base)
Periodic Trend of Metallic Character

"The tendency of an element to lose electron and form a positive ion is called metallic character".
Down the group: As it becomes easier to remove the electron of an atom bigger in size, therefore metallic character
increases from top to bottom in a given group of elements. I

° Across the period: Metallic character decreases from left to right across a period. The elements of group VIIA (the
halogens) are least metallic in nature.

Characteristics of Non-Metals
o Non-metals are poor conductor of heat and electricity.
° They have tendency to form negative ion (anion) by gaining electron,
o Non-metals form acidic oxides which yield acids when dissolved in water.
° All the gases are nonmelals. e.g. S03 + H20
Periodic Trend of Non-Metallic Character
(i) Down the group
© Noil-metallic character of an element decreases as the atomic size increases. Therefore in a group ofnon-metals like

halogens, the non-metallic character decreases from top to bottom.The member at the top, fluorine, is the most non-
metallic element of the periodic -table. *

QAO. Why metallic character!
increases from top to bottom in a|
group of metals? ,

.Pwlod 2 Period 3
Atomic number

Variation of meltingpoints
with atomic number

\
*

t •
r

i

*
Cl
S

!
0 20 40 60 80 100 I

Atomic number
I points of Group II ElementsH2SO4

I

° In the elements of groups VA and VIA, nitrogen and oxygen are pure non-metals and usually exist in gaseous state
while bismuth and polonium, the members at the bottom of these groups,are fairly metallic in nature.

(ii) Across the period
Due to decrease in atomic size, gain ofelectron increases, as a result non-metallic character increases. "The Oxidation number of an atom in a compound is the charge-witTTthe

sign) which it would carry in the compound."
° In ionic compounds, it is equal to the number of electrons gain or lose by the

atom. e.g. In sodium chloride oxidation slate of Na is +1 and chlorine is — 1 i.e.
| NaH,Gi’1'.
o
'
In covalent compounds,it is decided on the basis of difference in their relative

electronegativities,
e.g. SnCI4 is a

1° In free state,(Ch,Br?,O?,

2nd Period
10Ne9 P3Li 7N ,©. 6c i Atomic number

iBoiling (-)And melting1

points (.....) 1

i8

Metals

(having least_non-metallic character)
Non -Metals — — — — — — — —

covalent compound in which oxidation state of Sn is+4 and ofGlTs -IJ

HI etc.) oxidation state of elements is zero. 1
*

Non- metallic character increases

£
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(a) Across the Period
Typical elements (Subgroup A)

13

*,v)
assigned l̂nhem2°S11'°n metals’llle values of e,ectricaI conductance vary so abruptly that no general trend can be

(v) Carbon, in the form of diamond is non-corfductor because its valence electrons are tetrahedrally bound and unableto.move freely, vvnile in the form of graphite,carbon is fairly good conductor because one of its four valenceelectrons is relatively free to move.
(vi) The lower elements of group IVA tin and lead, are fairly good conductors and their values of electrical conductivityare comparable with those of their counterparts in group 1A.

ir

The oxidation stale of a typical element is directly or indirectly related to the group number to which the elementbelongs in the periodic table.
ihe elements ol IA to IVA have the same oxidation states as their group numbers are. Just as B, Al andGabeloncto group HIA, hence, they always,show oxidation state of +3. So, for the elements of these groups, the oxidationstale is same as the number of electrons present in the valence shells of the elements.

(i)
i

Q.13. Why diamond is a non-conductor and graphite is fairly a good conductor?
Wu Diamond as a non-conductor:-

In diamond,.each carbon atom is sp3 hybridized and forms four sigma bonds with four
other carbon atoms. Sigma bond is a very stable bond and a-electrons are highly
localized. They can’t move from one place to another. As no free electrons are available
in diamond so it is a non-conductor of heat and electricity.

Graphite as a conductor:-
In graphite, each carbon is sp2 hybridized and forms three a-bonds with other
carbon atoms. Their unhybridized p- orbitals bound- to form a ^-electrons cloud
between two layers of graphite. These K-electrons are highly delocalized so they
can conduct electricity parallel to the layers. In graphite'hexagonal structure is
present. That’s why graphite is a good conductor parallel to layers but not
perpendicular to the layers.

(ii) For the elements of group VA. the oxidation states. cither the number of electrons .present in the valence shell(which is same as their group number) or the number of vacancies available inthese shells. l?or example N P Asand Sb Ircquenlly show -r-3 as well as +5 oxidation stales.
arc

109.5°

(iii) Elements of gioup VIA show almost similar behaviour. In IBSO.j sulphur shows the oxidation slate of +6, whichis the number ol electrons in its outermost shell whereas its oxidation state is -2 in IBS, which is the number ofvacancies in its outermost shell.
In group VUA elements, oxidation state is always -I, which is again the number of vacancies in their outermostshells.
Group V 111A elements, which are also called zero group elements, usually show zero oxidation state because thereis no vacancy imlhcir outermost shells. 1

TransitiorvElements (Subgroup-B) „ .
1 ransition elements, which are shown in B subgroups of the periodic table, also show the oxidation- slates cquaftotheir group number as it can be seen for Cu(l), Zn(ll), V(V), Gr(VI) and Mn (VII). But due to greater number of valenceelectrons available in partly filled d-orbilals, these elements usually show more than one oxidation states in theircompounds.

(b) Down the Group
Due to sninq outermost shell electronic configuration,.the elements of samegrouphave same oxidation stale.

(iv)

(v)

i / !IS 00

“The heat absorbed or evolved when one mole of gaseous ions dissolve
in water to give an infinitely dilute solution is called hydration energy.”

H30(
+
aq) AHh = -1075 kJmol

Q.14 (d) The oxidation states vary in aperiodibut remain almost constant in a group.
Oxidation state of an clement depends directly or indirectly on the number of valence electrons or the number of
vacancies available in the valence shell.

In a period,when we move from left to right, the number of valence electrons goes on increasing so the oxidation states
of elements also change accordingly.

In a group,due to same outermost shell electronic configuration, the elements, of same,group have same_oxidation?state.

-1H2°(0Example

Factor

+

Hydration energy highly depends upon charge density (charge to size ratio) of the ions. Greater the charge density
higher wilFbe the hydration energy and vice versa.
Periodic Trend

' ' o For a given set of'ions, for example ofgroup IA, charge to size ratio decreases from top to bottomdn a group,the
hydration energy decreases significantly.

Oxidation state of noble gases is usually zero. Why?Q.12.
B5IOxidation state of an clement is directly or indirectly related to the number of its valence electrons or tlie number

of vacancies available in its valence shell. In case of noble gases, their outermost shells are completely filled with
electrons and-n'o vacancy is available in their outermost shells. Thus, these gases usually show zero oxidation state
with-reference to which they are often called zero group elements.

K ‘ •

-305kJmoF

1 Na+Li+ >>
Li* "- 499
Na*. - 390
K1 - 305
Mg** - 1891
Ga2' - 1562
A!3* >- 4613':
F" - 457
Gf -384
Br . - 351

. . I, . .-.307

l-l-l -390kJmol-499kJmol
. the hydration energy increases significantly by moving from left to right in a

, as found in the metalions of third period.
Mg+2

-1.89-1kJniol

0 On the contrary
period as the charge to size ratio increases

Al+3<v i Na <
- 1-- 1 - 4613kJ mol-1-390kJniol

One of the most familiar properties of metals is their ability to conduct electricity. This property is mainly due to

the presence of relatively loose electrons in the outermost shell of element and ease of their movement in solid lattice. * Q.i4 (e):fhe hydration energies ofthe ions are in the following order:
Al3+ >Mg2* >Na+

Periodic Trend
(\ j Theelectrical conductance ofmctals in groups IA and IIA, generally increases Ironutop'.to bottom.However, the

trend /3 not free from the individual variation.in different atoms.
(it) Mcivlz.olgroup IB, which are know-mas coinage metals,have extraordinary high values of electrical conductance.

ps VIA and VIIA, show such low elcctricaliconductance that they cambe considered as

Ions having high charge density >im Hydration energy charge .0 size ratio i.e. charge density of the ions.

0» AlfM,-Her k *.but their size decreases. As Na .
( i l l) especially ofgrou

Oopc^dvfci^rs.
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Niki +2 r3 Q. Why the hydration

energy of Ca 3 * is less
than that of Albion?

Mg A!< < Periodic Trend
Across the period:

Ionic character of halides depends on the electronegativity difference Ii~=="= r~ —
between the halogen and the other atom.

Elements on the left side of the periodic table (Group I-A and ll-A elements) are highly electropositive They
have low ionization energy and thus possess the tendency to lose electron easily. They will form ionic bond with the
halogens, winch are in turn highly electronegative on the right side of periodic table. So, on moving from left to right
along the period, elements become less electropositive. Thus, electronegativity difference reduces and the trend is shifted
towards covalent halides.

Q.14 (f) Ionic character of halides decreases
from left to the right in a period.- l -! - I-390kJ mol'1 -189lkJmol -4613kJ mol

s
51-

Binary' compounds of halogens with other elements are called halides.
Classification of Halides .

The physical properties of halides arc largely determined by the nature of bonding present in them. On the basis
of nature of bonding, halides are of following types.

* (i) Ionic halides.
ti) Ionic halides

Strongly electropositive elements (JA and’llA groups except Be) having greater electronegativity difference with
halogen atom, form ionic halides. The;Halides of group 1A arc considered purely ionic compounds.
Examples: NaCi.MgCL.CaOL.KBr etc.

Properties
o They have high melting and boiling points,

a They have three dimensional lattices consisting of discrete ions.
Thev exist in solid state. * .

•» — » •

They are conductor of electricity in molten state or- aqueous solution.
Variation with halogens

Among the pure ionic compounds, the fluorides have the highest lattice energies due to the small size of fluoride
ion. Thus for ionic halides, the fluorides have the highest melting and boiling points which decrease in the order.

Fluoride > Chloride > Bromide > Iodide

Melting points of chlorides of Period Three Elements and their bonding character
•.- jgPppe'ftŷ ,.

fMelUhg.polntI(?C)^|i iTypefffjbonding.(ii) Polymeric halides. (iii) Covalent halides.
NaCI 808 Ionic _

Partlyjonic
Partly ionic

Partly covalent
S Partly covalent

Partly covalent •

715
AICI 192*
siei4

-80
D.own the Group •

The variation in boding character is also present in descending from top to bottom in the halogen group. In general, fora
metalthe order of decreasing ionic character of the halidesls:

Fluoride > chloride > bromide >Iodidc
For example, All7.? is purely ionic compound having melting point 1290°Cand - fairly a good conductor, whereas, AIL is
predominantly covalent with melting point 198°G and electrically a non-conductor.
Variation due to Oxidation States
In case of an element forming more than one halides, the metahhalide in its lower oxidation state tends to be ionic, while
that in the higher oxidation state is covalent. For example, PbCL mainly ionic and PbCL - is fairly covalent. This can be
explained hv the higher polarizing power of P64 f as compare to that of Pb

1

1 : 1

(ii) Polymeric halides .
In between the ionic or covalent halides, there is another class of halides called polymeric haiides. In these

halides, the halogen atom acts as a bridge between two atoms of other clement.
" Less electropositive elements, such as Be, Ga and A1 form polymeric halides having partly ionic bonding with

layer or chain lattices.
• Examples: BeCL, AIOI3, GaCh etc.

Properties
Their properties are

(iii) Covalent halides
Least electropositive elements of IVA. YA, VIA groups,

atom, form covalent- halides.
Examples: (XI ,. NF:>, PCh, SXX etc.
Properties ;

^ The iitlcrmoiccular forces in covalent halide molecules are weak van der -Waal's lorees..
* They often exist in gases, liquids or low melting point solids.
* They h u\ e low .melting and boiling points.

* Non-conductor of electricity.
o consists of discrete molecules, which are

than those of SiCk
Variation with halogens
Physical properties of covalent halides
the largest and more polarizable ions possess
boiling points than those of others covalent halides

charge cc Polarizinging Power cc PolarizationGharge densitycc —
size

Q. PbCI2 is mainjy ionic while PbCl4 is fairly covalent compound.Justify?

BKS According to Fajan rule: . ‘ •
Greater the charge density of a cation, greater will be its polarizing power and hence more covalent character it

will,induce. • •

intermediate between the covalent and ionic halides.

having less electronegativity difference with halogen

. A1F;, AlGi, AiBr/ All, ;

Covalent character increases as the size
of the halide ton *ncrcascs

charge ocPolarizingingPowerccCovalent CharacterCharge density cc —
size

small size and high charge Pb4 * has greater,charge density than Pb imPbCk As a result. Pb
' In PbCk due to — _

has more polarizing power and hence PbChisa covalent compound.

pounds of hydrogen with other elements are called hydrides.
The binary' com

Glassification of Hydrideshlnl.lv polar. The bonds in PQ, m^Cljiireiessjolih:
f boding, hydrides may be broadly classified into three classes.

According to the nature o
Ionic hydrides

(ii) Intermediate hydrides
(i)

influenced, by the size and polarizability of the halogematoni. Iodides ^ bun„

the strongest van der Waal’s forces and thcretore have higher melt, gare

=- . „
I
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(i) Ionic hydrides
The elements of croup IA and the heavier members of group1IA form ionic hydrides.
They have ionic bond.

Examples: Nal-1, CaH2, KH etc.
Properties
o Ionic hydrides contain H' (Hydride) ion.
° These hydrides are crystalline solid compounds', with nigh melting and boiling points,
o These hydrides are conductor of electricity in molten state and aqueous solution •

(ii) Intermediate Hydrides -
The elements like Be;Mg, / n, Cd and In. combine with hydrogen to form intermediate hydrides. •

Examples: BeH2, MgH2, Znl-B etc.
Properties . -

• #

° Their properties are in between ionic and covalent hydrides,

o They have polymeric structures and covalent in nature.

H-»0 O'.OO 100
H2S

TfTsc
-82.9 -59.6I
-65.7 -41.3

JHTfe -48 -1.8
Periodic Trend
Across the period
° hi ionic hydridcs^thc tendency towards covalent character •

° Stability of covalent hydrides increase from left to right in a period.
* On moving leit to right across a period the electronegativity of the other clement increases and the hydrogen element

bond becomes more polar.
Down the group
9 Stability of I he covalent hydrides decrease down the group.
o Boiling poults ot covalent hydrides increase due to increase in London dispersion forces except ITO, HF and NH3

which have high boiling points on the top of their groups.

increases by moving from left to right in the periodic table.

Hydrides of the elements of iA to VilA and !!S sub-groupsumm Kmmm mmm
NHj MjO Q.14 \g) Alkali metals give ionic hydrides.

Alkali metals are more electro-positive than hydrogen. They have a strong tendency to lose electron and form a
uni-positive ion. This electron is accepted by hydrogen to form a hydride ion (IT). These +ve and -vc ions then
combine to form an Ionic Bond. That's why alkali metals give ionic hydrides.

LiH BeH2
NaH Mgl lr

BH3 CH4

A1H? SiH4 PH3 H2S MCI
GaH3 GeH, AsH3 H2Sc HBr
Inf I3 S11H4 SbHj • Hyfc HI

PbH, BiH:

HF
aiKH CaH.2

• Z11H3
SrH2 CdH2
BaH2

RbH
GsH

1 Intermediateionic
(iii)- Covalent Hydrides
The elements having electronegativity values more than l.o form covalent hydrides. These hydrides have covalent
bond.

Covalent \r. sssflas
“ The binary compounds of,oxygen with other elements in the periodic table are called oxides.”

Since, many of these have quite unusual properties, there is an extensive and varied chemistry of the compounds of
oxygen. . . >
Glassification of Oxides

Oxides can be classified in more than one ways as:
(i) On the basis of nature of bonding.
(ii) On the basis of oxidation state of oxygen.
(iii) On the basis of acidic and basic character.
On the basis of oxidation state of oxygen

Examples: HC‘l. BH3> CH4, H2Q, NI L, etc.
Properties

o They are usually gases or volatile liquids.
° These hydrides are non-conductor of electricity.
° They are soluble in organic solvents.
o Their bond energies depend on the size and the electronegativity of the elements.

yii%; mmo Stability of covalent hydrides increases from left to right in a period and decreases from top to bottom in a group, e.g.
formed by thallium (Tf ) . lead (Pb) and HHi wm

Fluorine forms the most stable hydrides and the least stable hydrides are Li20 , MgO ,2nO.AlzQ3 .Cl207
H202,Na202» Ba02

KOi, Rb02, Gs02^tc.

G3G2 -(highly unstable)

Normal oxides

. Peroxides
Super oxides
Sub oxides

•On the basis of acidic or basic character
On this basis there are following three types of oxides.

(i) Acidic oxides
• Non-metals like C, N. O, P etc. form acidic oxides

water, they give acidic solutions.
C02 t H20 *H2CO;

. SO;- H20' •> H^SOj

Examples:C02. ILOjc- SO', CFO:etc.

bismuth (Bi).
'

9 Since electronegativity.of hydrogen is 2.1, most of these hydrides have polar covalent bends in which hydrogen is

rying a slight positive charge. Due to high polarity, the hydrides like H20 and HF are capable of forming liydrogen

bonds,between their molecules.
o The boiling points of covalent hydrides generally increase on descending a group except the hydrides like H20, HF

and NH3 which, due to hydrogen bonding have higher boiling points than might be expected.

Melting and boilingpoints of Hydrides of Groups 1VA and ViA

car

• On adding inBoiling point (WC)Melting point (°G)(Group 1VA)
-164-184
-112-185SiH4

GeH 4

SnTTT -52-150

I ^r 1 M
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(ii) Basic oxides
° Metals of IA & IIA groups (except Be) form basic oxides.
° On adding in water: they give basic solutions. ‘ ‘

Q.6. en at the top of various groups?
I HUE •W-Na20^H20 > 2NaOH

- Ihe O “ ion has great affinity for proton (FT) and cannot exist alone in an aqueous solution. Therefore, it immediately
takes proton (H ) from water and forms OH* ion. In this way - the concentration of OH* increases and solution becomes
basic. *

Examples: Li20,MgO,CaO etc.
(iii) Amphoteric oxides

The less electropositive elements (Be, Al, Zn.Ga, In) form amphoteric oxides. They behave as bases when react
with strong acids and -behave as acids with strong bases. * ,

Examples: BeO, Al20:>, ZnO, Bi2©3 etc.
ZhO+ H2S04
ZnO -r 2NaOH+'R20

°fan Cle!ncnl in 'v-riodic depends upon its electronic configuration and properties.Hvdrocen
any one oftlie abov^mentfoned «

A’ 'V'n^ V,.I*A in Sonle rcspecls' Properties ofhydrogen do not eompiefcfv match .an> one ot tile above-mentioned groups. Ihat is why position of hydrogen is still undecided
Hydrogen and IA group (Alkali metals)
Similarities j

© Hydrogen and alkali metals have one electron in their valence *‘s” sub-rshell, (ns1). .
o Valence shell electronic configuration ofhydrogen and alkali metals is same.
© Both hydrogen and alkalimetals by losing their valence electron, form.uni-positive ion.

II4 He' .
M* -He*

© Both hydrogen and alkali metals have a strong tendency to combine with electronegative elements such as halogens.
© Both form ionic compounds which dissociate in water (ionize in water).

'• © Both hydrogen and alkali metals are good reducing agents.
Dissimilarities

->ZnS04 -I- H20 II
Na2[Zn (OH)J

Glassificatfon of oxides based on their acidic and basic character
M

!'iXl
’ Li f Be CB N O

A! ' Si• Na Mg ClP S
K Ca Zn Ga Se Bl-ue As

Sr *
* Cd 'Rb TcIn Sir - Sb

Pb . Bi
Amphoteric oxides Acidic oxides

.

The elements of !A group are metals.
iCs Ba TlHg Po Al i

It is a non-metal.Basic Oxides

Periodic Trend • | Alkali metals are solid at room temperature. Hydrogen is a gas at room temperature.
Hydrogen docs not lose electron as easily as most of the alkali metals.
It gains electron.

Hydrogen exists as H2 (molecular form) in open atmosphere.

H* is unstable in water and form HjOHon.

Across the Period Due to low I;b\ they lose electron easily.
They do not gain electron.
They do not exist in the molecular form

In a given period, the oxides progress from strongly basic through weakly basic, amphoteric and weakly acidic to

strongly acidic.
Example: Na20, MgO , . Al2©3, Si02, P4O10, SO^, Gl207

strongly basic * amphoteric wcakely acidic acidic strongly acidic

basic Na * and K + are stable in water .
Down the Group

The basicity of main group metal oxides increases on descending agroup of;the periodic table.

Be© < Mg© < ©a© < Sr© < Ba©
Hydrogen and VIIA group (Halogens)
Similarities >

© Both hydrogen and halogens gain one electron to complete their valence shell. In this way both form- uni-negative

> IT (hydride ion)

> X" (halide ion)

Example:
o flic basicity oPtransition metal oxides (Sub urou B).decreases from ton to bottom. i H + le*

X + le"

© Both hydrogen and halogens are non-metals in true sense.
o. Both exist as molecular form in open atmosphere (H2,F2,Cl2,Br2 ).

. ° Hydrogen is the'gas like that ol most halogens (F.C1). .. Both hvdrogcn and halogens form stable ionic compounds - with alkali metals.
> 2NaH

ions.
Variation due to Oxidation State

The oxidation state of the metal also affects the acid / base character of its oxides. The acidity increases with

increasing oxidation state, e.g. The acidity of MnO < Mn20; < MnCh < Mn2Q7 _ 1

in the same period of the periodic table yet their oxides
Q.l4 (h) Although both sodium and phosphorous are present in

_ different in nature, Na20 is basic while P2O5 acidic-iri character.

in water.

are
H2 + -Na

Gii + 2Na 2NaGI

Dissimilarities1

Na20 + H2© -> 2NaOH
• (Base) .

While P beinu a non-metal1uives acidic oxide as it yields acid in water.
P20< + 3H20 — > 2II3PO4

•J'-
Halogens have seven clcctrons in their valence shells.

They cannot lose electrons.
•Hydrogen has one electronIn its valence shell,. _

It loses its valence electron to lorm hydrogen ion.

• M

i.

i*. rfc-k-
In «
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21H H -f ] e‘ group -VIl-A are called “Halogens”.Due to their less reactivity the elements shown in sub-group VIII-A are called “Noble Gases”Elements of periodic table can also be classified into s-block,upon t leir valence orbital which is in the process of completion.

properties°f ^ CaP aIs° bc divided int0- - meta,s> non-metals and metalloids depending upon their

7.It is a s-block clement. They belong to p-block.
It combines with oxygen to form stable oxides. (H2Q) They cannot form stable oxides. (Cl02,Cl207)
It is a gas at roorr/ temperature.

Hydrogen and IVA group (Carbon family)
Similarities
° Hydrogen has half-filled outermost shell like that of elements of IVA group
° Both hydrogen and elements of IVA group combine with other elements through covalent bonding.
° Like carbon,hydrogen also shows remarkable reducing property.

->Cu *t- H2©

8;
p-block, d-block and f-block- elements dependinu

9.Br2 is a liquid while Iodine is solid at room temperature.
Hydrogen is unique element of the periodic table. Due to similarities ingroup I-A orIV-A or VILA.
Atomic radii increases form top to bottom in a group and decreases along a period.
Positive ions are always sinallcr than their parent atoms while the negative ions are usually larger than the atomsirom which they form.
Ionization energies increase along a period and decrease down the group.
Electron affinities generally increase with increasing atomic number within a period and decrease from lighter toheavier elements in a given group.
Metallic character of elements increases down the group and decreases along a period.
I he oxidation state of a typical element is directly or indirectly related to the group number to which- the element
belongs in the periodic table.
I liy electrical conductance ofan clement depends upon the number offree or moveable electrons.
I here arc three types of halides: ionic, polymeric and covalent. Halides of group I-A are ionic in nature, have
three dimensional lattices with high meltingand boilingpoints.
There arc three types of hydrides formed by the elements ofPeriodic Table: ionic, intermediate and covalent.
Highly polar hydrides show hydrogen bonding in them.

. • Oxides may be divided on the basis of their acidic, basic or amphoteric character.
Metallic oxides are basic in character, non-metallic oxides arc acidic in character and oxides of less
electropositive elements like Zn and Pb arc amphoteric.

10. properties, it can be placed at the top of
11.
12.

13.GuO + H2 14.
Sn024- C •>Sn+C02

° Ionization energy and electron affinity of hydrogen and carbon.are comparable,
o Electronegativity of hydrogen and carbon family are almost similar. [H = 2.1,C = 2.5 .Si= 2.4]

15.
16.

Dissimilarities
17.mm-V 18.

Hydrogen belongs to s-block.
It is a gas;at room temperature.
It needs one electron to complete its valence shell.

The elements of IVA group,belong to p-block.
IVA group elements are solid at room temperature.
Elements of IVA group need 4 electrons to complete their
valence shell.

i

19.
20. .

21.
•ri-I

Carbon and Si form long chain compounds when they
combine with their atoms,(catenation).
Carbon can simultaneously fornvbonds with more than one.
elements. h “

• It does not form long chain compounds. .. SOLVED OBJECTIVE EXERCISE*

Due to one electron in the valence shell,hydrogen can
combine with only one element at a time.

Conclusion

Fill in the blanks.
Mendeleev in his periodic table,arranged the elements according to their atomic
Vertical columns in modem periodic table arc called

(iii) Members of group V1IA are called
members.

(iv) Metals form ;
Hydrogen can be placed above the groups
Shielding effect is actually the

(vii) Noble gases have the
(v'iii)

Ql.
(i)

and horizontal rows are called(ii)
and alkali metals is the family name of 1_ groupSome of the properties of hydrogen are similar to those of the elements of IA, IVA and VI1A groups. But this is a

fact that hydrogen is a unique element whose properties do not match exactly with any of the groups in the periodic ;table.
However due to partial resemblance in properties with alkali metals and monovalent nature, hydrogen is usually placed at

the top of the elements in group IA.
\ oxides.

of the periodic table.
due to electrons in between the nucleus and the outermost shell

values of ionization energy,due to their complete oi^rmost shells.
When a second electron is added to a uninegative ion, the incoming electron is
present negative charge.
Due to having partly filled d-orbitals
Melting and boiling points ol halogens

. oxides and non-metals form
(•v)
(vi)

by the already

KEY POINTS metals usually show variable valency.-
_ down the group. -(ix)

(X)

Although a number of chemists attempted to classify the elements but Dmitri Mendeleev gave the most useful and

comprehensive classification.
In Mendeleev’s Periodic Table, the elements were arranged in ascending order of.their atomic weights. .

The modern periodic law states "if the elements are arranged in ascending order of their atomic numbers, tieir

chemical properties repeat in-periodic manner.” . . , * „. - rtlt„M7«ch- in modern periodic table, elements with similar properties arc placed in eight vertical columns called,group- V
is divided into two sub-groups A and 13. Normal or typical elements are placed imsub-group-A

Answer Key.
Groups, periods

(iv) I Basic,acidic; .

(vi) Repulsion
(viii) Repelled

increase

1. Masses
Halogens ,IA
IA,YU A-

'IV A.
(iii)

2.
(v) 4

3.
(vii) Highest

Transition(ix)4.
Q2‘ lnd?nl“IdeIeev-fpcriodic table dements Be.Mg,Zn and Cd are placed in the same group.. •

The second and third periods con.ain eighteen elements each.
•group .

^
_ _ _

transition elements are placed in sub-group-B.
horizontal’rows of the periodic table are called periods . __ ,

i metals andalkaline earth metals, respectively.Members ot suu

(i)
(ii)The seven

Metals of sub-groupI-A and II-A are called alkali6.

. >&
~ .1* 2 r.

V 4
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d) Melting points ofhalogens first i
Mark the correct statement.
a) Covalent character of metal halides increases from left to right in a period,b Boiling points of Group IVA hydrides decrease down the group.c) Ionic character of hydrides increases from left to right in a period.d) lie basicity of group flA oxides decreases on descending the group.

Solved Exercise MCQ’sl %

(Hi) Alkaline earth metals are present in Group I1A.
(iv) Metals are present in the top right comer of the periodic table.
(v) Metalloids are present in the lower half of Group IVA, VA and VIA.

Hydrogen forms uninegative ion like halogens.
(vii) Oxidation state of an elements is related to the number ofperiod it belongs,

(viii) Diamond is a good conductor of electricity.
(ix) Melting points of halogens decrease down the group.
(x) Zinc oxide is an example of amphoteric oxide.
Answer Key.

increase and then decrease down the group.(*)

(vi)

®ts(i).. ’ True (ii) False (iii) True (iv)
(vi) True , (vii) False (viii) False (ix)

False (v) True ( h) Ba > Mg
(a) Na+ is smaller than Na
atom

(c) All the alkali metals are
present in the same group
(U) All the metals form acidic Metal oxides are not acidic but are basic in nature,
oxides
(a ) 'Hydrogen resembles in The resemblance of hydrogen with these elements is because of different
properties with IA, IVA and properties.
VIIA elements

<0 _ Size of atoms increase down the group and decrease across a period.
Size of cation is smaller than its parent atom.

False (x) True
(H)

Multiple Choice Questions. Encircle the correct answer.
Keeping in view the size of atoms, which order is the correct one.

b) Ba > Mg

Q3.
(iii) Alkali metals are IA group elements which are Li, Na, K, Rb, Cs, Fr.(i)

a) Mg > Sr
Mark the correct statement,
a) Na 4 is smaller than Na atom
c) Cf is smaller than Cl atom
Mark the correct statement.
a) All lanthanides are present in the same group.
b) All halogens arc present in the same period.
c) All the alkali metals are present in the same group.
d ) All the noble gases are present in the same period.
Which statements is , incorrect,

a) AH the metals are good conductor of electricity,

c) Allthe metals form positive ions.
Which statement is correct.
a) Hydrogen resembles in propertiesAvith IA, IVA, and VIIA elements.
b) Hydrogen resembles in properties with II1A, IVA, and VA elements.
c) Hydrogen resembles in properties with IIA, IVA, and VIA elements.
d ) Hydrogen resembles in - properties withJLA, IIIA, and VIIA elements.
Mark the correct statements.
a) The ionization energy of calcium is lower than that- of barium.
b) The ionization energy of calcium is lower that that of magnesium.
c) The ionization energy of calcium is higher than that of beryllium.
d) The ionization energy of calcium is lower than that of strontium
Mark the correct statement.
a) • Electron alTiniiy is n measurc of energy required to remove the electron.
b) Electron affinity is a measure of energy released by adding an electron.
e) Electron affinity is a measure of energy required to excite an electron,

d ) Electron affinity is a measure of energy released by.removing an electron.

- (viii) Mark the correct statement.
a) Metallic character increases down the group.
b) Metallic character increases from left to right along a period.
c) Metallic character remains the same from left to right along a; period.

d ) Metallic character remains the same down the group.

Mark the eorrect statemeat.
a) Melting points of halogens decrease down the group.
b) Melting points of halogens increase down the group.

c ) Melting points of halogens remain the same throughout the group.

c) Lu > Ge d) Cl > I
* (ii) (iv)

b) Na’ is larger than Na alom
d ) CF ( ion) and Cl (atom) are equal is size (v)

i (iio

( b) The I;E of calcium is - Ionization energy value decreases down the group due to increase in size.
lower than that of *

magnesium.
(iv) ( b) Electron affinity is a FJectron affinity is energy absorbed or released when addition of electron

measure of energy released takes place,
bv- adding an electron.o . • — -

All the metals are good conductor of; heat.b) .
All - the metals form acidic oxides.d)

(V) ^ character Due to increase in atomic size, metals lose electrons easily.(a) Metallic
increases down the group.
(b) Melting point of halogens|As the size of halogens increase, intermolecular forces become stronger so
increase down the-group.
(a) Covalent character of Across a period, electropositive character of metals decreases so covalent
metal halides increases from character increases.
left to right in a perioy. ~

melting point increases

. (vi)

-!- f*

ZnO is amphoteric oxide. Prove by means of reactions. ..
Why Ionization Energy decreases down the group and increases along a period.
Hydration energy increases from left to right in a period.Why?

PbCL is mainly ionic and PbCI4 is fairly covalent.Why? .
• Why the'seconcLvalue of electron affinity of an elements usually shown with a positive sign?-

What is Mendeleev's periodic table?

'ml, d"Sn"re!.S »Sp lo i" a 9roup »r

(vii)

9.
10.

(ix) 11. '

in the periodic -table?
12.

.r~

=3 - -/v
r. .. -.-23vV -
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Define Dobereiner’s law of triads. Also.give two examples.
Name different classes of oxides and mention trend of oxides across the-.period? '

The basic character of oxides decreases from left to right in a period, why?
State the modern periodic law.

The melting and boiling points of the elements increase from left to the right up to the middle of s-block
elements and decrease onwards. Why?
The hydration energies of the ions are in the following order.
Al3* >Mg2+ > Nax
Zn,Cd,Hg were placed with Alkaline earth metals in Mendeleev’s table. How this confusion is removed,

in modern periodic table?
What are the improvements made in the Mendeleev’s periodic table?
What is Lanthanide contraction?

13. 25
14.
15.
16.
17.

18. s -BLOCK ELEMENTS
19.
20. Metals of group IA. and IIA including hydrogen and helium are called s-block elements. They are calledthe s-block elements because s-orbitals are being filled in their outermost shells.21.

Q. Why we use the term alkali metals and alkaline earth metals?

Alkali Metals
The name “ alkali” came from Arabic, which means “ The ashes’ -. The Arabs used this term for these metals
because they found that the ashes of plants were composed chiefly of sodium andpotassium.
Alkali metals include the elements lithium (Li), sodiunr(Na), potassium (K), rubidium (Rb), caesium (Gs) and
francium (Fr). These arc very reactive metals, produce strong alkaline solutions with water.

Alkaline'earth metals
The elements, of IIA group are called alkaline earth metals. They include beryllium (Be), magnesium (Mg),
calcium (Ca), strontium (Sr), barium (Ba) and radium (Ra). They are called alkaline earth because they produce
alkalies in water and are widely distributed in earth’s crust in the form of carbonates and silicates.

For Answers study
oi oS IP A\ *

AVAILABLE IM mmr\

Q. Write down electronic configuration and physical constants of alkali metals and alkaline earth metals.

Alkaii metals
C Alkali metals have only one electron in ‘s’ orbital of their valence shell, (ns1)

0 Because of low' ionization energy values, all alkali metals lose their one electron of the valence shell to form
Na ‘ + c"Namonopositive ions

o They form ionic compounds and show +1 oxidatiomstate.
1Nan— :GL-— > NaGl
2

Electronic Configuration of alkali metals
ii
[ ls2, 2s'

ls\ 2s2, 2p'J, 3s'
Is2, 2s2, 2p6, 3s2, 3p*. 4s1

.
Is2, 2s2, 2p6, 3s2, 3p6, 4s2, 3d10, 4p6,5s
Is2, 2s2,2p6, 3s2, 3p6, 4s2, 3d10, 4p6, Ss2, 4d u, 5p6, 6s
Is2, 2s2, 2p , 3s2, 3p6, 4s2, 3d10, 4p6, 5s2, 4d‘°, 5p°, 6s2, 4 f",
5dl0,.6p6, 7s1

---—
Physical constants of group IA (alkali metals)

-E
Lithium
Sodium
Potassium
Rubidium
Cesium

3Li
1 )Na
19K
37Rb

Short Questions 55Gs

.87FrFrancium .L i

Available in Market:
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loni/alion Energy (k.l/molc)

Density uni/ cnv at (20 -'C)
Meat ori lydgnion (kJ/ntolc)
Electron aPflnity (k.l/mole)
Electronegativity.

I 520 496 419 T 403 T376
. 0.53 0.97'

, 0.86 1.53
~

\
~

505 475 384 345 310
60 53 48 47 46

_0.9_ 0.8 0,8 0.7

Q. Write dov,n the occurrence of alkali metals and alkaline earth metals.
Occurrence of alkali metals (Group IA)

Due to high reactivity, the alkalimetals occur in nature in the combined state. None of the alkalimetals is foundfree in nature.
i

| o Sodium and potassium are abundant alkali metals and each constitutes* about 2.4 percent of the earth’s crust. Most ofthe earth’s crust is composed of insoluble aluinino-silicales ofalkali metals..
lo Lithium deposits, usually in the form of complex minerals, are widely scattered over the earth. An importantcommercial source of lithium is the mineral spodumenc LiAI (Si03)2.
o Small amounts of rubidiuni aml:c:iesiuni are found in potassium salts deposits.

lo Francium has not been found in nature. It has been prepared artificially in the laboratory and is very unstable, so that
, a very little is known abouMhis metal.
Occurrence of alkaline earth metals (GroupllA)

Being very reactive, alkaline earth metals also do not occur in free state. The compounds of these metals occur
widely in nature. '

— — -

In going down the group, the number of shell increases by one at each step and equal to the number of the period
to which the element belongs. _
Alkaline earth metals
o Alkaline earth metals have two electrons in ‘s’ orbital of their valence shell,
o All.alkaline earth metals lose their two electrons lo form di-posilive ions M", because their ioni/alion energy values

are low.
o They form ionic compounds and show +2 oxidation state.

-> M2 * + 2e~

Ca2* + 2e”

-> Mg2 * + 2e“

> GaCl2

M
Ca

v\ Mg Common Minerals ofthe Most Important AlkalfMetals
GhemlcahFormula

*

Ga + Cl2 i
Name of - Mineral

Electron Configuration of Alkaline Earth Metajs
-sj i Z P

Lithiumm m•1» 0= LiAI (SiO,),Spodumenc
4BeBeryllium

Magnesium
Calcium
Strontium
Barium
Radium

r Sodium1S-,2s:,2p°,3s2

Is2, 2s2, 2p°. 3s:, 3p6. 4s2

1 Is2, 2s2, 2p6, 3s2,3p", 4s2. 3d10, 4p°, 5s2

Is-,2s2,2p6,3s2, 3p6, 4s2, 3d10, 4p6,5s2,4dlu,- 5p° 6s2

Is2, 2s2, 2p6, 3s2, 3p6, 4s2, 3d10. 4p6, 5s2, 4d10, 5p6. 6s2, 4f“
[ i.5d10,6p6,7s2

12 •Mg Rock Salt (Halite)
Chile saltpetre
Natron
Trona
Borax

NaGICa
Sr

20
• NaNO

NajGQi.HiO
Na,G0,.2NaHG0,.2II:0
Na.B,O:.lOH:0

38 \

56Ba
88Ra

Physical constants of group I1A (alkaline earth metals) Potassium
KCI.MgCL6H,0mmm CarnalIitc.

Sylyite
Alunitc (Alum Stone)

8 :20 KGI4 12I Atomic Number ;
Melting points °C

I Boilingpoints C’C)
Atomic radius (pm)

i Ionic radius of+2 ion (pm)

[ Density gm/ cm' at (20°C)

i Heat of Hydration (kJ/mole)

! Electron affinity (kJ/niole) 240
i lonization .encrgy (kJ/mole) .

EIecIronegativity

K.SO,.AL(SOJJ.4AI(OH),lEKEEM 769
1107 I - 1484 | 1384

725649
mmm

° Magnesium umLcalcium are very abundant in earth's crust.The outer portion of the earth was originally in the form!

of silicates and alumino-silicates of alkaline earth metals. Magnesium and calcium, with sodium and potassium are

present -in the;rocks as cations. • *
I

198
14365

3.51.551.74
* Magnesium halides are found;insea water. i

° Magnesitun is an essential constituent ofchlorophyll.i
1619 1455
156 Id8 I 52V230

arc also found as minerals.
. It occurs as skelctul material in bones, teeth,sea-shells

r Calcium phosphate Ca;(P04)2 and calcium fluoride CuF^
i° Calciumi> an essential constituent ofmany living organismsi

andegg shells. I

ra 738 ; ; 590
1.2 i'.(T

549
Ti1.5

11 is of ureal interest because of its radioactive nature.5 & ° Radium is n rare element.

^ -- -- ’lm

.̂
1V — = ! ^

1 •. ".MFC

m - - imi

i».
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2SCommon Minerals of the Alkaline Earth Metals , Ll.h;«,n hydride ( hill; is ,no,s.ahi,„,n lh, hydridt,orwlhcr 8lka|j^S. 1,11mm, compounds arc more euyalem. that is whv its halidesorpmoe solvents m,d life alkyls ami arv|s of lithiumother alkali - metals.

9. l ithium is

MCQ's
Which has least solubility:
(a) GsF

• (c) NaF
iLiF has nigh lattice energy j

m. it does not produce lithium aeetylide. but other alkali

are more soluble in
are more stable than those of

Bervilium
( b) LiF -
(d ) KF

Beryl
Chrysoberyl

Be^ AKCSiOOfi
Al2Be04 ,llc lci,SI rc;|e!i \ e ntetnl ofalMhe alkali, metals.

11). When acetylene is,passed over stromjlv heated li
'

thiulorm the corresponding metallic acetylides.
2 Na + Cdl,

Magnesium
metalsMagnesite

Dolomite
Camallite

MgCO;

MgC03. CaCO*
KC1. MgCl2. 6H20

Epsom Salt (Epsomite) | MgS04, 7H2Q
H2Mg3(SiOj)4

CaMg3(Si02).j

» Na 'C - C~Na‘ + IP
Sodium Aeetylide .

. Lithium has low electropositive character, thus its carbonate and niui' ing lithium oxide. Carbonates ol other alkali metals do
tlil lbreni products than the nitrates ol‘other alkali metals.

I
Soap Stone (talc)
Asbestos

[ nitrate are not so stable and therefore decompose
not decompose. Decomposition of lithium nitrate gives

Calcium
\LfeCQ, *> Lit& t C0):

•II.iNO;— L-> 21;i >0 f 4NOP -K0: *

-> 2NnNO 0:12. Lithium hulroxide when strongly heated, forms lithium oxide hut the other alkali nictul hvdmxides do not show thisbehaviour. ‘ /

Calcite (Lime Stone)
Gypsum
Fluorite
Phosphorite

CaCOy
CaS04. 2H20

» \

CaF2 \2 NuN0i
Ca3(POi)2

Strontium
SrGQ3Strontionile Kcil lad21.iOII > hhO -r IP0

hnluum react;, with nitrogen to form nitride while the other members of- the group
do not give ( his reaction.

1
13.Barium

BaS04Barite
61.i -4 N: Substance|Heat.of solution

kit, 1
N.it'l
KO’I

-> 2IiitN .. •

N. Lithium chloride (LiCI) has an exothermic heat of solution, whereas chlorides of
sodium and potassium have endothermic heats of solution.

15. Lithium carbide ( LijC) is the only alkali metal carbide formed readily by direct
reaction.

» 33 n kJmol
. • 4.«/N- kJmul

, - I 7.S k~Jmoi
r 21.4 KJmol

Q.4 (b) Discuss the peculiar behaviour of lithium with respect to the other members of alkali metals.

K 1Gauses of Peculiar behaviour
In many properties lithium has different behaviour from other members of group IA. The deviation from the

regular trend is due to the following reasons.
(i) Atomic radius of lithium (123pm) is very small as compared to the other members of group I.
(ii) LP ion has greater charge density.

*(iii) The nufclear charge of Li+ ion is screened only by a shell of two electrons.
* The so-called ‘anomalous3 properties of lithium are due to the fact that lithium is unexpectedly far less electropositive

• than sodium. • a *

-> Li|C .4Li -F C

Q6. Compare the chemical behaviour of lithium with magnesium.

SS DIAGONAL RELATIONSHIP OF LITHIUM WITH MAGNESIUM:
The elements of second period resemble in many respect to those of
elements of third period which are diagonally opposite to them. This
resemblance is called diagonal-relationship.

IA It A IIIA IVA.
2nd period Li Be ' B G
2' d period Na Mg Al Si

Differences of Lithium from other Alkali Metals
•4 ,

Lithium is much harder and lighter than the other alkali metals.
The lithium salts of anions with high density.are generally less soluble:in water
e.g., LiOH, LiF, LijPO.i, Li^GOr.

3. Li'hium forms stable complex compounds, although complex formation generally is
One of the stable complexes formed by lithium is [Li(NH3)i]H

Lithium reacts very' slowly with water, while other alkali metals react violently.

> 2LiOH + H,

- • Comparison of Lithium and Magnesium
4 .

than those of the other alkali metals,

not a property of alkali metals.
2.

. Ionic Radius.of Mg is 0.65A1'Ionic radius of Li is 0.60 A°

Carbonate of Li is insoluble in water and decomposes Magnesium carbonate is insoluble in water and
decomposes on healing

: Mge0;-> Mg0 -tCO: -on 1heating
J.LCO; > l.iiQ - t CO: . •

Lithium reacts with water to form hydroxide and
hydrogen
2Li * 21 LO > 2LiQll - 11- —
Lithium reacts with acids to evolve hydrogen
2Li ;211CI ->21.ia F 1 L _
If \ droxides and Nitrates of i.ithiuni'decompose on
heating

4. Magnisum reacts with vvatcr to form hydroxide and
hydrogen
Mg +-21 LO -> Mg (QM ):± 1 L . — 4-
Magnesium reacts with acids to release hydrogen
Mg+2UC1-> MgCl; -H I:

~

. —
Hydroxide and Nitrate of Mg decompose on healing
Mg(011)> — — > MO0+1 LO '

2Li -r 2H20
5 Lithium salts of large polarizable anions are less stable than those of other alkali metals

lithium does not form bicarbonate, tri-iodide or hydrogen sulphide at room temperature.
When burnt in air lithium forms only normal oxide, whereas the othersTorm peroxides or super oxides.

. Unlike other alkali metals

6.
2Li20 (Lithium oxide)4Li + 02

> Na202 (Sodium peroxide)2Na +’0?
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In the presence or excess of oxygen, sodium forms the pale yellow peroxide.
2Na + 0**

Abundant supply of vLion — — > l.i20 v H20
4UNO. — -— > 2Li:Q+4NQ: O 2

.Atomic radius ofU "is 123pm

-— > 2MgOMNOi + O72Mg(NO,)2 NaiQi Sodium peroxide (Pale Yellow)2 oxygen-

o Potassium, rubidium and caesium
Atomic radius ofMa is 136pm read with oxygen to form super oxides.

K + Ov -> K02 Potassium super oxide (Orange yellow)

Caesium explodes spontaneously when it is in contact with air oroxygen.
5. Reactions with waterQ7- (a) .Mention the proparties of beryllium fn which itdoes not resemble with its own family.

ReMKar̂.TOniQtbu^jofiE t̂î ^ Very rapid and exothermic reactions occur when alkali metals react with water. A small piece of sodium
(potassium or lithium) floated on water reacts vigorously to liberate hydrogen and,produce metal hydroxide. The
energy producediby the reaction may* even ignite the hydrogen.Beryllium is the lightest member of the series and differs from the other group 11A elements in many ways.This is

due to its small atomic size and.comparatively high electronegativity value.
The main points of.difference are: ' .
1- Beryllium metal is almost as hard as iron and hard enough to scratch glass. The other alkaline earth mentis arc much

softer than beryllium but still harder than the alkali metals . .
"2. The melting and boiling points of beryllium are higher than other ulkalinc earth metals.

3 » As reducing agents, the group 11A inotals are all powerful enough to reduce water,at least in principle. However, with

water, beryllium forms insoluble oxide (Be©) coating that protects it from further attack.
4. Beryllium in particular is quite resistant towards complete oxidation, even by acids,because of its BeO coating.
5. Beryllium is the only member of its group which reacts with alkalies to give hydrogen. The other members do not

react with alkalies.

2Na + 2H50 -> 2NaOH + H2

The reaction becomes increasingly vigorous from lithium to caesium. Potassium, rubidium and caesium are so

highly reactive that they react with ice even at — 100-C.
6..Reactions with hydrogen

Alkali metals form ionic hydrides with hydrogen. In ionic hydrides, oxidation state of hydrogen is -T.
*» 2M'H~.2M + H2

P Rubidium and caesium react violently with hydrogen at room temperature. The other three metals require high

temperature in order to form the hydride.
0 Lithium and sodium hydrides are useful sources of hydrogen when treated with water.

•> NUSBCOT I f*

Sodium beryllute

6.. Be forms amphoteric oxide while other members form basic oxides.
Be • 2NaOH LiOH + H:LiH + H20

i •
Due to the presence ofhydridc ion (H"), the ionic hydrides are used as powerful reducing agents.

Flame Colouration
7. Reaction with nitrogen and carbon

Lithium is the only group 1A metal that combines with nitrogen and ME

carbon to form nitride and carbide respectively. ~ Crimson red!
Gojden.yellow
, Pale violet

Red violet
: Violet

. Li

masaSiMhjaiK^ ŝPBilSffiliiis > 2LijN (Lithium nitride) Na
6Li +N2

e Reducing property of an K
LijC (Lithium carbide)4Li+ C

1. Ionization energy
Low ionization energies make the alkali metals, the most reactive family of

metals.They are highly electropositive.
2. Oxidation state. •

Vciy high second ionization energies indicate that oxidation number higher -than

l, are ruled out for the alkali metals.

element depends upon
Rb

8; Reactions with halogens
Alkali metals react easily with halogens to give halides, ... .... .. Lithium and sodium react slowly with chlorine at room temperature. Molten sod.um burns w.th bnll.ant

yellow name in a chlorine atmosphere to form sodium chloride.

rubidium and caesium react vigorously with all the halogens, forming metal halides.

Gs
the Ionization energy
value. Elements with low
ionization energy value
2re good reducing agents. 2NaGl
e.g.Alkallmetals

9 Potassium,
9. Reactions with-sulphur

All alkali metals form their sulphides when treated with molten sulphur.
3. Solubility MCQ's

The cations of alkali metals e.g.. Na-. K\ Rb' have low charge and large radii

than the radius of any cation from the same period, so the lattice energies ot their

• salts are relatively low. Consequently, most of the simple salts of the alkali

metals are water-soluble. Most of the salts are dissociated completely in aqueous

solution and the hydroxides are among the strongest bases available.

Strongest reducing
agent amongst alkali M2S2M + S,

metals in solutions is: Na2S2Na+ S
• (b) Na(a) U

(d) Gs.(c) K

4. Reactions with oxygen
• They react-with oxygen and the surface is tarnished due to the oxides formed.

form the normal oxide.Li20 (white solid).
MCQ's Q*9. (b) What happens when:

Lithium carbonate is heated.
Beryllium js treated with sodium hydroxide.

Lithium hydroxide is heated to red hot.
Lithium hydride is treated with water.ii.

Na202 has light yellow colour. iv.
This is due to:

o Lithium burns in air to

4Li *K02
(a) presence of unpaired :Red Hoi \

2Li20 (Lithium oxide)

The exposed metals are oxidized almost immediately by oxygen in air

the presence of moisture, the oxides formed react with C02 in the

Li20 + H20
— > LiOH » H3

2LiOH(H)
electron in the molecule LUO +G02(i) Li2G03 LiH+ HiO(iv)
(b) presence of trace of Na02 Na?BeQ2+H2(iii). Be + 2NaOH

and in
atmosphere to form carbonates.

(c) presence of K02 as an
kerosene oil?

impurity in
O low ionization energy it is highly reactive metal. When «Posed !°^r’ *

ith water, it forms NaOH and Iiydrogen gas. Kerosene oil is a mixture ot
LLC03Li20 + 002

Lithium oxide Lithium carbonate . .. . ..
o Sodium will undergo a similar reaction,but only if the supply of oxygen is limited.

Limited supply of

(d) none of the above Sodium is an alkali metal. Due to
Similarly wi

immediately forms Na202*

2Na204Na + 02 oxygen

ii I
I
*

:
<• - * " .
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o Calcium,Isli<iutiuni andbarium.produce hydroxides with unter.l
JV1 tJlhO

alkanes which are lca*i reactive compounds. So. sodium in kerosene oil remains inert and kerosene oil can be a
useful medium lor its storage. ' . I'Ki'T— > M (0)11), f j|?

BOGS<$£003 %3G8®}£OG5 '

^.5 Discuss the trends in chemical properties of compounds like oxides, hydroxides, carbonates,isulphates of 1A and IIA. group elements. nitrates and
1. Reactions.with air

I'lte alkaline earth metals burn in oxygen to form normal oxides except barium which forms peroxide.
o Beryllium is the least reactive metal in the group. It is resistant to complete oxidation and stable in air at ordinary

temperaui.e but oxidizes rapidly at about 800°C. Therefore beryllium is not tarnished by atmospheric attack but
the metal soon loses die silvery appearance.

— > 2Bc0

[Group - IA oxides
I Alkali metal oxides dissolve i

UiOu.HI20MI

2Na;0):,<I <• 2iLO„, -
Ihe reaction of an alkali metal oxide with water is an acid-base reaction and not an oxidation reduction reactionIsinee no element undergoes a change in its oxidation number.‘Ihe reaction simply inuiKcs the decomposition of watermolecule by an oxide ion. ± — — — — — — — — J

m water to give strongly alkaline solutions. For example;

— > 21.i0!I
‘JNnOII

S.fU’l2Ik* • U
o Magnesium when exposed to air. quickly becomes coated with the layer of MgCO; This layer protects the surface

from further eorroMpu at.ordinary tempoatme.
{ )i -

^ CO-V »
2Mg *

\V hen magnesium is burnt in air. a small amount of nitiido (Mg;NT is also formed along with magnesium oxide,
o When barium is heated in air or oxygen at 500 - 600°C. its peroxide is formed.

— > 2Mu( >

C*)
: * 10(0 > 2011

BUCO,Bn i (0' -
It has the ability to absorb carbon dioxide while giving out oxygen at the same time.

dKCO:.., t 2CC0
Barium peroxide

2K;CO;U)T 302(iO
[I hat is w hy it has a very interesting use in breathing equipments for mountaineers and in space craft.
Group IIA Oxides

The solubility of alkaline earth metal oxides in water increases down the group. UcQ and Mg(0 are insoluble hull
Ca(0. Sr(0 and BaO are soluble and react with water to form the corresponding hydroxides.

> Cat(010» . ; I

2. Reactions with hydrogen “ ~~j
Ilydrides are produced by treating the molten alkaline eartlvmetals with hydrogen, usually under high pressure,

° Magnesium reacts with hydrogen at high pressure and in the presence of a catalyst (Mgl:) forming magnesium

L hydride.* . ! , * " I

-V’)

l*i•.•'•sure Ca(0 -r Ino
Basic character of oxides

The basic character of alkalimetal oxides and alkaline earlhinelal oxides increases down the g
for group 11A oxides to form alkaline solution is relatively less than that of alkali metals.

Group 1I-A

> MglI:Mg - 1 U —
l-Mgl,»

> Cal 1:Similarly

|3. Reactions with nitrogen
All Group !I-A elements react with nitrogen on heating giving nitrides. For example, magncsiuml
nitrogen to give magnesium nitride.

•Ca - Ik roup.The tendency

reacts with Group l-A
l

[BeryIlium oxide { Amphoteric)
Magnesium oxide (Basic) |
Calcium oxide (Basic ) j

Lithium oxide (Basic) I
Sodium oxide (Basic) i

[Polnssjumjxxide (Basic)

l
MgxNL (Magnesium nitride) |

The nitrides hydrolyse vigorously when treated with water,giving ammonia

>_ 2NHi hSMgtQlI^ _ • _ _ J

• 3Mg+ N2 4
ia and the respective hydroxides. J

A

Nlg.,N:r 6U:0

4. Reactions with sulphur
Elements of group-1I-A react with sulphur to formmetal sulphides,e.g.

MgS (magnesium sulphide)

n V/

.Since it reacts wiih botli acids and basesJ
-> BeSOj f ILO

Na.BcO:- ILO |
Sodium beryllate *

Mg T S -

5. Reactions with halogens
All- groupIl-A elements react directly with halogens1

Bel*) is amphoteric in nature

BeO * Il:SO
BcO - 2NaOH

J

givinghalides of the type MX:,e.g. J 1A Hydroxides IIA Hydroxides I
LiOII . 1’ ~ Be(OH)i
NaOlI

-» CaGNCa-̂ CL -
it—Z.lHydroxides Mg(OII):

Ca(O)II):
Sr(Oll):
Ba(OII):

6. Reactions with water
KOII(a) Solubility of hydroxides |

The alkali metal hydroxides are1

• All crystalline solids.
o. Beryllium does norrcact \vith-water even at reddiot temperature.

though it- is no attackedby cold water.Magnesium reacts RH0I1
CsOIIo Magnesium-is more reactive thambeiyllmnk even

slowly with boiling water and quite rapidly with steam to liberate hydrogen.
nxrc MgOMgi„T ILOfj;)
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o Highly soluble in water except LiOH which is slightly soluble. " !
o Generally hygroscopic.
° Very strong bases, except LiOH. •

[The solubility of alkaline earth metal hydroxides in water increases down the group. Be(OH)> is quite insoluble. I
Mg(OH)> is sparingly soluble while Ba(OH)2 is more soluble. '

This increase in solubility is due to increase in the size of cations. Due to greater ionic radii of group 11A cations,
the lattice energy of hydroxide decreases.
(b) Thermal stability . . • ; I

35
2Ca(NO.,), >:CaO • •jNOT J ©2 i

ccoinposc to give metal nitrite and 0:J

-> 2NaNO_-1()* J

•° Tlio nitrates of Ntwind -K decc
2NaN0,

o All the iilkali.mi'tals.sulphates are soluble in water. . ,0 I lie solubilities ol sulphates of alkaline earth metals,gradually decrease down the groupIkSO, and MgSQ, are fairly soluble in water. C.iSO, is slightly soluble and SrSO, and-BaSO,insoluble. . -
wo Alkali metal hydroxides are stable to heat except LiOH. while alkaline earth metal hydroxides like Mg(OIl)2 and

• Ga(OH):decompose on heating.
2LiOHm

arc almost

goesL'hO(s) + H20(n

MgO(s,+ HA/,
' Lime water: A saturated solution of Ga(OH)2 in water is called Lime water. It is used as a test for C02.
Milk of Magnesia: A suspension of Mg(OH)2 in wafer is called Milk of magnesia. It is used for treatment of acidity in
stomach.

Basic strength Increases from LiOH to CsOH
Q7.(b) Why the aqueous solution of Na2G03 is alkaline in nature?i

Sodium carbonate i
i When it is dissolved

Mg(GH):( s)

IsTormcd by the reaction of sodium hydroxide (strong base) and carbonic acid (weak acid).1J in water, it converts into sodium hydroxide and carbonic acid.
Na:C0t -f 21-lip -

iNaOll is a strong base and is completely dissociated to give hydroxide ions. H2CO* is a weak acid and iCompletely dissociated.I;or this reason, solution of sodium carbonate in wateri^alkalmejnjiature.

I
Il:CO; 2N‘a + 2011

is not

BeG03 < MgGO, < GaG03 < SrGO < BaGO fn(b) Why lime water turns milky with C02 but becomes clear with
When C02 is passed through lime water, calcium carbonate is formed which is insoluble ilime water turns milky.

31 fear&onates excess of COz?
MIncreasing ionic character and stability

(a) Carbonates of Alkali Metals
The carbonates of alkali metals arc all soluble in water aiid arc stable towards heat except Li2C03 which‘is not

only insoluble but also decompose on heating to lithium oxide.

in water. due to which

‘ Ca(OII)i+ CO:
When excess ol C02 is passed through it. soluble calcium bicarbonate is formed. Thus the solution becomes clear

Ca(’0;+ IT01-CO:

-> CaCO;+ITO

Li>Q + C02LiiGOj
The decomposition is made easy
In case of large cation like K‘in K2C03 (pearl ash), the gain in electrostatic attraction is relatively much less and the *

Ca(HCOi):> (water soluble)because the electrostatic attraction in converting from carbonate to oxide is considerable.

Gypsumdecomposition is difficulty ' 5 ‘ W 1 • ’ • 1

Sodium carbonate: It is v.cry important industrial chemical. At temperature below 35.2°C,Na2C©3 crystallizes out from
1 water as Na2C©3.10H2© whichds called washing soda. Above this temperature it crystallizes out as Na2GO.;. H20. On

standing in air.Na2G0;. 10ILO slowly loses water and converted to a white powder Na2C03.H20.
Aqueous solution ofNa2G03 is basic in nature: The solution ofNa2C©3 in water is basic due to hydrolysis of the

I • Calcium sulphate occurs in nature as gypsum CaSOi.2iK0. When it is gently heated above 100°C. it loses threequarters of its water of crystallization,giving a white-powder called Plaster of Paris.
(GaS0i):]H20>3Hip
Plaster of Paris

litre - .2CaS0,.2H20
| . •

' Gypsum
| (c) How gypsum is converted into plaster of Paris?

Dihydrated calcium sulphate (GaSOi. 2IT0) is called Gypsum, whereas half hydrated calcium sulphate (CaSoJ
= ' VSHi©) is called-piaster offParis. * ;

When gypsum*is gently heated above 100eC. it loses three quarters of itswater of crystallization and converts into
i Plaster of Paris. '

i
2NaOH + H2GO3Na2G03 + 2H2©

(b) Carbonates of Alkaline Earth-Metals
o Unlike the alkali -mctal'carbonates, the alkaline earth metal carbonates are only very' slightly.soluble in water]

the solubility decreasing down- the group.
o They also decompose onheatinĝandthe ease of decomposition decreases down - the group.

GaOfS)+C02(p) -
The case of decomposition can be related to the size of the metal ion, the smaller the ion

[energy of the resulting oxide and1hence higher the stability' of the product.

carbonate ion.
; with

2CaS0.i. 2f l20 *> (GaSOj):.Hi© 1 3H2< *>GaCOi,,,
, the more is the lattice

Gypsum Piaster of Paris

400’C120:C Strongly healedHeated (GaS04)-.H«0
Plaster of Pahs

‘CaS0,.2H,0
Gypsum

' (monodinic)

-> GaSOj. 2H,0
(Orthohombic)

GaSO,-r

Anhydrous
(Dead burnt)

-> GaO + SO, + 0,
o Nitrates of both alkali and alkaline earth metals are soluble in water. * I

lo N.itrate&ofLi,Mg, Ga^and Ba decompose on heatihgTo give 02,N02-and the metallic oxide.
' •_

Lime

H20m
2LLO + 4N02+ 02
2MgO+ 4N02 + 02

. 4LiN©3

2Mg(N03)2
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jiiNHUHI
One electron is present in the valence
shell The configuration is ns’.

ill •—l»n
Vi W»9IlllllMM wmmmIll*: I Reactions?V7

|\\ fhcn sodium chloride is healed nthightcmpcralurc.il ionizes as follows:,
Nad

[ Two electron are present in the valence
shell. The configuration is ns\ IEleuromc configuration(i) NV f - CT

NaMonovalent. |**,ns mo\ e towards cathode and CT ions move towards anode.
Na * * _e

Bivalent.(it) Valency I

|(iii) Electropositive nature

t At cathode
More electropositive - -> Na - (Reduction)

Less electropositive I

Weak basis, less soluble and decompose
on heating

IAt anode Cl — > ^ CN -* c (Oxidation)Strong basis, highly soluble and stable
towards heat.(iv) Hydroxides

Net cell reaction Nad > Na * YCN
(These are not known in free state. Exist
only in solution. I These are not known in solid state

(v) B'carbonaies Q.8 (b) point out the three advantages of Down's cell process. |

Advantages of Process
(si) The metallic fog is not produced. 1
(l>) I.iquid.sodium can easily be collected at 60()°C. 1
(e) Material of the cell is not attacked by the products formed duringl
the electrolysis. I

Soluble in water. Do not decompose on
heating (Li.CO. is an exception).

Directly combine with nitrogen and form nitrides. Do.not directly combine with nitrogen except ti.

Directly combine with carbon and form carbides. Do not directly combine with carbon except Li

Decompose on heating evolving a mixture of
NO, and oxygen.

Insoluble in water. Decompose on heating.(Vi) Carbonates Sodium hydroxide, NaOH, is soft, waxy,
Iwhite, corrosive solid. It is commonly
Jynown^s lye oj^cauStic soda._ _ _ I

(vii) Action of nitrogen!

I(viii)] Action of carbon
{ lllnruiv*

1
lT.IS dome

Decompose on heating evolving only oxygen.
(ix) Nitrates

t ir.tplnik*
, .mink*

I IvdlOLVil
Q. Describe with diagram the manufacture of Caustic soda by
diaphragm cell, JSulphates, phosphates, fluorides. chromales|

oxalates, etc., are soluble in water.Sulphates, phosphates.‘fluorides, chromates.|
(oxalates^ etc., are insoluble in water.(x) Solubility of salts

AvlnStijs
'diaphragmAre less reactive and comparatively harder]

metals. High melting points. Diamagnetic Soft, low melting points. Paramagnetic.*

(xi) Physical properties SallM>Jtilion
(NaCU'V

ObjectiveThe compound are extensively hydrated.
MgGL6H.O.CaCI,6H.0 and BaCI.. 2H.0

. are hydrated chlorides. ' •_
The compound are less hydrated. NaCI. KCi |
land_RbCI form non^hydrated chlorides(xii) Hydration of compounds This cell is used for large scale preparation of NaOll

(Caustic Soda).
Weaker,as ionisation potential values are high^Stronger, as ionisation potential values areToV^and ox[dation potential values are high. Principle

(xiii) Reducing power and oxidation potential values are low Sodium hydroxide is manufactured on a large scale by the
electrolysis of aqueous solution of common salt in a diaphragm cell.
Construction and working:
° The cell is made up of steel tank. An oblong perforated steel

vessel lined inside with asbestos diaphragm serves as a cathode.
° U is provided with a constant level device to keep the vessel

filled to the specified level with brine.
° A graphite anode is held within the U-shapc diaphragm and it

projects into the salt solution.
0 The steam is blown during the ’ process which keeps the

electrolyte warm and helps to keep the perforations clear.
© five chlorine releasedmt the anode, rises into the dome at the top

while hydrogen released at the cathode, escapes through a pipe.
Hie sodium"hydroxide solution slowly percholates into a catch
basin.

Reaction at anode
When the electrolysis takes place, chlorine is given off at

the anode according to the following reaction.
sCK

Steel tank.

Q.8 (a) Describe with diagram the manufacture of sodium by Down's cell.
taich IMMu

GbmmerciaLpreparatibniofSbdiumrbv^Dowri-sVGell .S .U
Objective Xu

This.cell
*

is used for large scale preparation of Na metal. I Perforate*I iron'i'lillin*le

| Nolson coll for the production of NaOH.
Water onihiv >tde rur»> mio

Ii^ JroMiJeMilulum fj

M.0 .U 1

1^'
I.i

^ r.;: T,Principle l'*1'Su.o<

I Most of sodium metal is produced by the electrolysis—
oMused-sodium1

iwiiun iiie. Since the melting point of sodium chloride is SOI°C. some calcium1

ekhiriile is_ndtled lojower itsmielling point audio permit the furnace operate at aboutl

’Sodium chorule>oIiuu*::.“i -«

— ir •onXa„_ n 3* on
; ...- 4ci

AllOTL

Construction and working .

clectrolvtie cell, the large block.of graphite at the centre is the anode above which there is a

1
l 'ji'i';'.if-odc

Dowii\ cell
Na. .Oil --+ 01U

SixNa

dome for the mi
•Aa

Anode: In the -
•Na

collection nf'clilorine.
Cathode: flic cathode is a circular bar of copper or iron

. winch is terminated in a gauze.
The arrangement permits the electric current to

the_ejeclrodcs. Sodium metal rises in a

*- 2c *

2CI
which surrounds the anode hut is separated from it by an ,ron |

pass freely but prevents sodium and chlorine from -mixing

special compartment from which it is taken out *

IU*|I t alhiMfc
Ct'iiipartKk.-n!Di.iphiJL’iMAiiiilc

ci'iiipariMicnj

THc figure shows asimplifiedversion
of thecellinorder tounderstandthel

purposeof diaphragm.

Reaction at cathode:
_ _ Aĵ the^aihodc. hydrogen os discharged by the reduction ofI

screen
water

> 20IIlaq) + II,
Oicv have been set Iree at 21b< ) * 2e

intervals.
|| produces dry chlorine and 09.9 percent pure sodium. The process is curried out at 600CC.

Cell products: The ee
1

»4r

V- K

4^
Ste- !•*•- *-% r».
i*-

L.— •
=*- - •

‘ 1 T •n -
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The overall result of the above reactions is that the brine loses its chloride ions and the solution lurns increasi »i I
alkaline in cathode compartment. . - • .

Problems during working of cell
We can lace two major problems during the working of the cell.

U_. Chlorine produced can react with hydroxide ions in cold giving hypochlorite ions.

W-AA -‘I
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Setting of Plaster of Paris

Blaster of Paris when -mixed with half of its weight of water, it forms a plastic type viscous mass and then sets to alhard porous mass. This process is completed within 10 to 15 minutes. During the process, expansion about I % in1ivolume also occurs, which fills the moulds.completely and thus a sharp impression is achieved.Se!,,n9 -> GaSO,2H;0 ^̂ 9

^rthphompic _

> QC,
{aqf+ C1(’aq} f !

2. 1 lydroxide ions may be attracted towards anode, where they can be discharged releasing oxygen gas. 'Phis oxygen gas I
may contaminate the chlorine and renders it impure.

•> 2IGQ -I-0-> + 4c

Cl
, (GaS0„)

4. HaO
Plaster of pnris

G.aSOv 2H.0
Monoclinic

H.O
. Uses of Plaster of Paris401T (I) It is used for making plaster walls, casts of statuary, coins, etc.1(ii) It is used in surgery.. plaster of PariSolution of Problems aris bandages are used for holding in place fractured bones after they have been set.l(iii) Special plasters contain plaster of Paris and other ingredients' which

, they arc to be put. _
|l. The first problem- is solved by using asbestos diaphragm. This keeps the two solutions separate while allowing

sodium ions to move towards the cathode. T his movement of ions keeps the current flowing through the external! vary with the demands of the use to which
circuit. Varieties of Plasters2. The second problem is solved by keeping the level of brine in anode compartment slightly higher, this keeps the!
direction of flow of liquid towards the cathode and thus preventing the possibility of hydroxide ions to reach the

Iwo varieties of plasters are made.
(i) Cement Plasteranode. *

It is plaster ol Paris to which usually glue or other oils have been added as retarders to prolong the time ofCollecting NaOH v setting.The soluimiylmt Hows mu of the cathode compartment contains Tl% NaOM and 16% NaCI,livaporafion ohThisI
solution <jr\ sialltx.es the loss soluble NaCI whichjs filtered off. the liquid left contains about 50% NaOM and only 1% (2) Hard finish Plasters

I hese are made by the calcinations of the anhydrous sulphate with alum or borax.These plasters are set vervslowly but give a hard finish. w

NaCI as an impurity? For commercial purposes this small impurity is not important.
When mixed with wood pulp and 'allowed * to set in the form of boards, it formsconstruction of buildings as wall boards and partitions^

a material, much.used in the
9 Gypsum is also used as filler in paper industry.

Its chemical name is calciuirnsulphate di-hydrate and chemical formula is CaSOj.21F0. It is a minerabthat occurs
in large deposits throughout the world.

Q11. (d) Why 2% gypsum is added in the cement?(a) Role of. Gypsum in Agriculture
Gypsum is applied to the soil as a source of calcium and sulphur. The calcium supplied by gvpsunrin fefTlj Portland cement is made by strongly heating a finely powdered mixture of clay and1limestone.The final product..,known as clinker, is cooled and then ground into a very fine powder. During the grinding there is added about2% of gypsum which prevents the cement from hardening too rapidly. The addition ofgypsum increases the

, setting time of cement.̂ — — — — -

fertilizers is of importance in crop production in area where soils are subject to extensive leaching.
Importance of Sulphur in Plant growth

' © it has been recognized as an essential constituent of plants. For centuries, sulphur compounds had been applied to

soils because1of their observed'beiieficial effect on plant growth.
o It serves as a constituent of protcin and various other compounds in plants. Ifebf LimeinAgric.ultureand Industryo It has- nmihllUen.ee omcblorophylPdevelopment in plant leaves. Plants deficient in sulphur exhibits a pale green colour.

Time, (CaO) is a soft, white compound which is obtained by the thermal decomposition ofCaCO.t.
_ _GaG0, OaQ+- GQ,

o The root system,of several «plants -'lias bcen- observcdito be greatly enlarged by the application of sulphur.
It.fiasibcen reportcd that uooj crops are produced bv the application of sulphur-containina materials such as uvpsujm

(a) Role of lime in.agriculture
(b) Role of Gypsum in Industries Q.11 (e) Why lime is added to an acidic soil?

When gypsum is heated under carefully controlled conditionsat 100°C.it -‘loses-,three quarters
° Large quantities of calcium.oxide (CaO) arc used in agriculture for neutralizing acidic soils. It has been found that

of water of crystallization.The resultingproduct is called Plaster of Paris. application of lime to acidic soils increases the amount of readily soluble phosphorus.r
° Calcium oxide is used in large amounts for making lime-sulphur sprays which have a strong fungicidal action.(GaSO4):.H,O+3Rf02(CaS04.2H:0]

Gypsum Plaster of Paris Slaking of limeGypsum <
The hydroxide of calcium is obtained when the oxide of the calcium is allowed * react with water. The pmcess is|
called slaking of lime and it is an exothermic reaction. ' .When gypsum:is healed strongly at 400°C. it forms anhydrous salt which absorbs water

slowly. Such plaster is called 'Deadburnt7. Ca(OH)-,(Slaked lime)
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The presence of calcium is essential for the normal development of plants. The quantity of calcium required by
different plants varies considerably. Its main functions are: KEY POINTSAn adequate supply of calcium appears to stimulate the development of root hairs and, in fact, the entire root(i)

Ihe elements ol group I-A except hydrogen
alkaline earth.metals. called ’Alkali metals* while those of group Il-A are named as

svstem. arc
It is necessary for normal leave development and tends to accumulate in leaves as well as in bark.(i«)

Alkali metals have only one electron in s-orbital of their valence shell. They loseforming monovalent positive ions. - ' '
An adequate supply of calcium is also essential for the optimum activity of micro-organisms that produce nitrates. ' one electron of the valence shell( »ii)
The effect of calcium on the supply of available phosphorus in the soil is of special significance. Soils containing(iv)

Alkaline earth metals have two electrons in s-orbital of their valence shell. They lose two electrons formingsufficient calcium are slightly alkaline in nature. dipositive ions M".
° When a . deficiency ofcalciunvexists various substances such ns aluminiunv(AI) and manganese (Mn) mas accuimilate Spodumcnc, pelnliic. halite, natron, aiinite arc the conimoiwninerals of alkali metals.in plants in harmful concentrations. HCIAI.mugncsitc. dolomite, cpsom salt, asbestos, calcite. gypsum and'barite arc the important minerals of alkalineearth metals.:

Lithium behaves different from the other-alkali metals.(b) Role of Lime in Industries Lithium - forms only normal oxide, whereas the other form higher oxides like peroxides and superwtides.
Beryllium is the only member of group II; which reacts witlralkalies to give hydrogen. The other member do not
react with alkalies. " .

Large quantities of lime are used in the extraction and refiningof metals.1.
2. Lime is also used.in paper,cement and leather industries.

Nitrides hydrolyse vigorous!) when treated with water, giving NIL, and respective hydroxides.
Q.11 (f j Howdime and sand are used to make glass? Nitrates ol lithium, magnesium and barium on heating give oxygen, nitrogen peroxide and the correspondingmetalIid!oxides. * .o fhe ability of lime to react with sand at high temperature forming calcium silicate (CaSiQ.O serves as an important

When gypsum is heated above IU0VC, it loses three quarters of its water ofcrystallization,giving white powder of‘CaS() j.l/2 ILO which is called plaster of paris.basis for glass manufacture.
CaSiQ;' Ca0+ SiO: Sodium is prepared In the electrolysis of molten sodium chloride in Down's cell.12.

o Lime is used in,ceramic industry for producing different '- types of sanitary materials. Calcium is necessary for development of leaves and it lends to accumulate in leaves and bark. An adequate -
quantity of calcium is essential for the optimum activity of microorganisms that produce nitrates.

I3.
Q.ii (g) How lime mortar is prepared? ,

•

Lime is used in paper and glass industries. It is also used lor.refining sugar products.
Ordinary mortar, also called lime mortar, is prepared by mixing freshly slaked lime (one volume) with sand
(three orYour volumes) and -water to form a thick paste. This material when placed'betweenithe stqnes and-bricks
hardens or sets, thus binding the blpcks firmly together, fhe equations for the chemical reactions that take place

SOLVED OBJECTIVE EXERCISE* - - ^

Fill in the blanks.
when ’mortar hardens arc: (i) reactive than alkaline — earth metals.Alkali metals arc$ ( ti) Alkali metals decomposewater vigorously producingCa(OM):CaO t- lTO and hydrogen.

When heated in n current of .dry hydrogen, alkaline earth metals fprin white crystalline( iii) of theCaCOv+ lLOCa(OIl):FGO:
type MIL.CaSiO;11bQCa(Oll): t- SiO: The beryllium hydroxide, like the Hydroxide of aluminum is amphoteric,while the hydroxides of the(iv)- - 0^0»-

Lime is also used in rcfining ol sugar and other foodjproducts.
7. Lime is used* imthc imuuifactiirini* ofblcaehing powder, which is used for the bleaching of the fabric and paper pulp.
6.

Ga(0GI)C
'

l + Hip* Ga(.C0Ii)> + OL
of the calcium hydroxide Ga(OlI):is called milk oflime and-is used as a white-wash.8. A suspension;

w

9. When lime is-heated with coke at about 2800°G in an electric furnace, calcium carbide is produced.

CaCv+ COCap + 3C
calcium carbide

Calcium carbide on hydrolysis produces acetylene.
Ca(OII):+ Cdl: (acetylene)- gaGi +2HiP . .

dehydrating agent, for example, in the preparation of absolute alcohol andthe drying ol

ol' sodium hydroxide and calcium hydroxide (sodadime) is often employed to remove bothIt). I.ime is often employed as a

ammonia gas..A mixture
water and carbon dioxide from certain gases.
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Q2. Indicate True or False. , I
Group 1A elements are called alkali metals because their chlorides are alkaline in nature.

(ii) Alkali.metals are very good conductor of electricity. |
(iii) The hydroxides of alkali metals and alkaline - earth metals are soluble in water.
(iv) Plaster of Paris is hemihydrate.

Alkali metals have low melting and boiling points as compared to those of alkaline ~ earth metals.
(vi) Lithium carbonate is decomposed to its oxide, but the carbonates of the other alkali metals arc stable I

towards heal.
(vii) All alkali metal sulphates are insoluble in water
(viii) Lithium combines with nitrogen to from lithium nitride but other alkalimetals do notrcact with nitrogen.
(ix) Trona is mineral of lithium.
(x) . Alkaline - earth metals are stronger reducing agents than alkalimictals.

Answer Key.

r Tiv) J (d) Kadiuni I
, (v) (d) Barium sulphate 1

I (vi) (d) None ofthese metals,
1 (a) NaNQj - I

I (viii) (a) Gypsum
I. (ix) (e) Sodium pietal _ _

(i) [Radium is an alkaline earth metal.
Alkali metal sulphatcs.arc soluble in-water. ZnS04 is also’soluble.
Cs is alkalimetal and bears resemblance with Li.Na,K.Rb & Fr.
NaNO.t is an important ore ofNa.

|Gypsum is important source of calcium.
Down's cell is an electrolytic cell in which Na metal is extracted by thcl
electrolysis of molten NaCI.
2ri:0 -f. 2c — > 2011,^ 11?,

’
(Cathode) ]

(v)

(A) I (a) -Ha

- t: • .-J /

[ 1. Write chemical formulas of: (a) Ghile Salt Petre (b) Sylvite •

Discuss the role of lime in Agriculture.
Why the solution of Na.GOjn water is basic in nature?
Write names and formulas of two ores of Potassium.
What is milk of magnesia and give its uses?
Complete and balance following.equation:
(a) BoQ-t- NaOM->
Give products and balance:

2.
3.Multiple Choice Questions. Encircle the correct answer.

Which one of the following does not belong to alkaline-earth metals?
(c) Ba

Q3.
4.(i)

(d) Rn 5.(b)’Ra(a) Be
(ii) The oxides of beryllium arc?

(a) Acidic (b) Basic (c) Amphoteric
(iii) Which ion will have maximum value ofheatof hydration?

(b) Cs2’

6.
(b) CaO+C(d) None of these

7.
(d) Mg’2 (a) KO + CO,->2 » (b)Mg,-N:+H,->

Give the trend:of solubility of group. IIA hydroxides in the periodic table with areason.(a) Na’

[, (iv) Which one of the following is not an alkali metal?
(a) Francium

(v) Whichrof'lhe following sulphates is not soluble in water? |
(a) Sodium Sulphate (b) Potassium sulphate (c) Zinc sulphatel
The element caesium bears resemblance with

(b). Cr ,
(vii) Chile saltpetre 1ms the chemical formula?

(a) NaN03

(c) * Ba*

8.
A What is clinker? Why 2% gypsum is added in the cement?

What is the function of calcium in plant growth?
Give reason how magnesium and calcium react with nitrogen to give nitrides which on hydrolysis give
ammonia?

9.Radium(c) Rubidium . ' (d)(b) Caesium
10.
11.(d) Barium sulphate

(vi) 12. What do you mean by dead burnt?
113. Write down the chemical formula of (a) Sylvite (b) Ghrysoberyl
114. Point out the three advantages ofDown's cell.
15. » How Lime Mortar is prepared?
16. Justify that BeO is an amphoteric oxide.
|17. Give formulas of the minerals (a) Halite
18. Why lime water turns milky with GO,but becomes clear with excess of GO,?I
,19. Give the reactions of BeO with acid and base.. * • I
20. Name the soluble sulphates of alkaline earth metals.
21. Mention three important raw materials for the manufacturing of cement. i

22. Draw and label the diagram of Nelson cell.
—

None of these metalsBoth of these (d)(c)(a) Ga

(c) ' Na,B407 (d) Na2C03.H20(b) KN0,
(viii) The mineral CaS04.2H20 has the general name:

.(a) Gypsum (b)

(ix) Down’s cell is used to prepare?
(a) Sodium carbonate (b) Sodium bicarbonate (c) Sodium metal

(x) Which clement is deposited at the cathode during the electrolysis of brine in diaphragm cell?!

(a) H2

Solved Exercise MCQ’s|

(b) Natron
(d) Epsom salt(c) CalciteDolomite

(d) Sodium hydroxide

(d) 02(c) ClyNa(b)

• . For Answers study

I ;Rn is a noble gas. : /
~ ~ ~ ~ i

I . BeO is amphoteric because it behaves as an acid with bases and as a base with|

acids.

_J Heat^fhydration cc charge density

( i ) | (d).Rn
(c) Amphoteric

MGQ's From Past Board PapersEntry Test MGQ's =>MGQ's
Additional Short Questions with Answers

=>
(ii)

Previous Board papers and Many More in the Objective Chemist^_ Charge
Size(iii) (d) Mg<2

l i IBW. - rt ' 2?.54*
‘f't

V

a +*
J - yr - V
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GROUP 111A AMD GROUP
IVA ELEMENTS

Q14. Give the.names, electronic configurations and occurrenee of Group-IIIA'elements ofthe periodic'tabIe.

Group IIIA Elements
The.elements of group IIIA of the,periodic table consists of boron, aluminium, gallium, indium and thallium.

Electronic configuration of group IIIA elements

Eta*", iElectronic Cprifiguratioh

ls:. 2s*. 2p'
ls~. 2s:..2p1’. 3s:. 3pi
Is* 2s\ 2p6.3s*.3p", 4s*.3d' 4p:

Boron

Aluminum
Gallium
Indium :s\ 2p('. 3s:. 3p '. 4s:.3d'°.4p‘.5s\ 4d'", 5p‘

t<r.Ip6. 6s\ 41̂ .Id10. 6p:( , •, 2p ,is . 3P
6 0 5s\ 4(13d104s‘Thallium s~. 2s*. 2 4p

0 Ihe small si/e and'high nuclear charge make boron non-metallie while nil the other elements of this group are metals.l
The abrupt increase in metallic character from B to Aids associated w ith the increased si/e of aluminium atom. I

[• The increase in the atomic size is not regular in this group. This is due to the presence of d electrons in heavier
members which have poor shielding effect than s and p electrons.

o Melting points of group IIIA decrease downward in a group due to increase in the size of atoms but -with few
exceptions.

® First ionization energy dccreascs.downward in group due to increasccTsTzc oTatomTFlowcvcr firsTlP value increases
from A1 to Ga due to the poor shielding of d-clcctron. First I:E. also'shows abnormal behaviour from In to TI du.c to'

L the presence of -̂electrons.By poorshielding, the force of attractionibctwcen nucleus and electronic cloudiincreases.
Physical Properties of Group lIlA Elements

f* AV* Prqgerty_ . A1 In - TIIB Ga
ill mmmm

5 3 ' I*Atomic Number
Density g/cm

2300 660 r iXMelting Points (UC)

' 14572467 2403 2080lBoiling Points (°C) 1'- i
579 558801 5771st ionization energy (kJ/mol) y

14812680Atomic Radius (pm)
59Ionic Radius of 3+ ion (pm) 3ETA

— 2\ SSElectron affinity (kJ/mol)
1.6 1.7TLLElectronegativily

Occurrence of Boron
• Boron is not an abundant dement. It occurs in traces in most - soils.

'.t

J1
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© It has been found to be essential in very small amounts for the proper growth of many plants.
° Boron is always found in nature combined with oxygen, usually as oxyborate ions. Boron occurs principally as salts

of various polyboric acids.
CaiBftOn + 2Na2G03

* . Golcmanite
1 he clear solutionTrom the top is taken off and is then allowed to crystallize, when crystals of borax separate out.

lo get more borax, C02 is blown through the mother-liquor, the sodium metaborate is decomposed into borax which
separates out in the form of fine crystals.

4NaB02 + C02
Sodium inelaborate

2CaCO.;+ Na2B407 + 2NaB0:

[i-V.

Borax or Tincal
Colcmanite •

Orthoboric Acid

Na-)BiG7.10IhG
CajBf.Oj|.5Ih0
lhB03 or B(OH);

Na2G03 + Na2B407
Borax

(Hi) From Tincal
Borax may also be obtained from tincal (Na2B4O7.10H2O).By treating tincal with water and subsequently

evaporating the clear solution, when crystals of borax separate out.
The other elements of group IllA gallium, indium and thallium arc relatively rare and arc obtained as by-products during
the processinu of other metals.

r- *

Q.15 Discuss the peculiar behaviour of boron with respect to the other members of Group-IIIA elements.
Peculiar Behaviour of Boron

Boron is the first member of the-Group UlA. It shows many dissimilarities with the members of its own group.
The difference in the properties of boron and those of the other members, of the scries is mainly due to the large difference
iivtheir sizes and ionization energies.
1. Boron is the only element in Gamp 11IA\which is non-metallie in behaviour.
2. It is the only clement with less than four electrons in the outermost shell which is not a metal.
3. Boron alwa\s uses all the three of its valence electrons for bonding purposes and its common oxidation states are+3

and -3.
4. One of the outstanding features of the chemistry of boron is its ability to form molecular addition compounds.

' 5. Boron docs not form ionic compounds with'sulphate, nitrate or oilier anions because boron does not form a stable
cation.

ghvsij^HBro'ciBrlias
(I) Borax is u white crystalline solid.
(il) It is sparingly soluble (very less soluble) in cold water but more soluble in hoi water. In lOOg of water at 10°C only

3g of borax is soluble but at 100°C its solubility is 99.3 grams.
(Hi) - If a saturated solution of borax be allowed to crystallize above 62°G, octahedral crystals of peniahydrale

NaJB107.51120 separate out,but if temperature is below 62°C,decahydratc crystals Na2B40’.101120 ate formed.
ehernicaljPr.operties
1.Hydrolysis

Aqueous solution of borax is alkaline in nature due to hydrolysis.
Na2B40;.+ 7H20 2NaOH+ 4HiBOj

Strong base Weak acid
Aqueous solution ofborax turns red litmus to blue due to the presence of alkali.
0 Borax when dissolved in water ionizes as:CbmpoundsfcifJBbWfi

Q16.(a) What ts the Borax? __
Borax (Sodium Tetraborate, Na2B407.ioH20)

Borax is the sodium salt of tctraboric acid. H2Bt07. It is most important of all borates. Its chemical name, is

sodium tetraborate decahydratc. (Boric acid is formed by NaOIl (a strong base) and l-BBjQi (a weak acid) so it is a basic

salt.)
Occurrence of Borax jj

Borax occurs as a natural deposit called tincal iivlhc dried up lakes of Tibet and California.

Q.i6 (b) Describe commercial preparation of borax. _
Manufacture of Borax
(i) From Soda ash

Formally borax was manufaclurcdby treating a hot solution ofboric acid with the proper amount of soda ash;

Na2l3407 + 61120 + CO,
Borax . '

2Na* + B40;2
Na2B407

0 Hydrolysis of B407~ ions occurs as follow:

B,0;2 + 7H,0 4H3BO,+20H

So a stronu alkali (NaOH) is formed which is highly ionized.On the Otlic*rVhand:fbpric'acid (Il?BO;,) is ionized to

a little extent because it is a weak acid.Hence, solution of borax as nwholc is alkaline in nature.

._ •r.fi

0 Hydrolysis is prevented in the presence of- glycerine.
2. Effect of Heat

When borax is heated, it loses water and swells up into a white porous mass due to the expulsion of water. On

further heating it melts into a clear transparenl.glass, which dissolves many metallic oXidesdorHiingvCoIouredlbeads. T’hjs

reaction forms the basis ofborax bead lest.
' Na.B407.1OHiO — - Na2B40:+ 2NaB02 +• B1O3

Glassy mass
1 1.

3- Reactions with Acids
Us aqueous solution reacts with MCI or IUSO, to form boric acid:

2NaGI+ 41IjBOjt
Boric acid

Na2S04 -MHjBOj

4IhB0;+Na2C©3

Boric acid Na:BiG,+ 2Hei + 5H20-I

(ii) Golemanite Borax
Na2B407 +H:S04 +SHi®-is boiled with

• _ Now-a-davs borax is almost exclusively obtained from calcium borate. Finely powdered colcmanite

Na >C03 solution, when CaC03 precipitates out and a mixture of borax and sodium metaborate is formed.

< A

fli - .... J
" #
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4. Reaction with Ammonium Chloride
V. .CM borax i.s healed with ammonium chloride Ivion nitride is produced.

NaiB.,0: » 2MI ,Ci > ZNJIVI • 2BN IMV- dlhC) •

Q4. What is the action of an aqueous solution of borax on litmus?

When borax is dissolved in water, it gives an alkahi.e solution due to hydrolysis.
411,130

Strong alkali Orthohorie :*Jd
Since this aqueous solution of borax is alkaline in nature, so. turns red iiimus blue.

W'ldt -O- > 2Va!'f '
liie culmIt oxide combines with IMo , m n,\ L. blue e T
flame. . ‘

• B * ) f Boric anhydride}
,\\i Lobulf meta borate, both in oxidi/im:andw

H ohaltanetaboratc )

»reducing

G,0 * \U > ):

Q.i6 (cl ) How does borax serve as a water-softening agent?. SBE
N a:B T 711:( ) > 2Na( )H rite hardness of water is due to the presence oj' snhib

with hard water..it can remove Crr
tetra borate re.speetiveh .

Ans.
'alts ofcalemin and magnesium. When borax is treated

• water a> iusohihle calcium tetra hm-Kc and Magnesium
• •

and Mg ’ ions ii. ••

Q.6 Explain the chemistry of borax bead test? Nn; 13 i 0)~
• Nth 13 , <0i

• t f riB -O- * 2\a
> Me» 3;b) - 2Na

*

3
Borax Bead leSt

Q.16 (c) Outline the principal uses of borax.Objective
This lest is used as confirmatory vest lor coloured tons oflhe sail. i.e. Cu "’ ,Ocr ,Cr .IV and Ni‘\

It is used to prepare borate glass, which is heat resistant.
It is used in softening ofwntor. . • ,

It i > emplnyed ' in borax head test , for the detection of metallic cations,.
It is used in melalhn;gieal operations,

h i.s used as a flux in welding and in metallurgy.
It is employed in making washing powders.
It is used in leather industry for tanning and dyeing.
It is used in cosmetics, soaps, textiles, paints, medicine, and match industry and as a preservative.

Procedure
Prepare a loop at the end of a platinum w ire. Heat the w ire and take a little powdered borax omtlie hot loop. Heat

again, borax first swells up and then melts tiuo colourless, glass-like beads on the loop.
Na B3 jOT; • l OHW > — Tf-^ Na,I3 , ( )•*

Anhv Jruu.s Borax (Swollen porous mass)
> 2 NaB0: t B A ),NaJJ.,0)-.

$Wi. nieiaboiaie boric anhydride ., • - « *x
nniimtion, on liie beads and re-heat it first in tile i^xidi/.Tng tlanVO'Now pul a few grains of the substance, under e\;

and then in the reducing llame.
Chemistry of Borax Bead Test

- Borax, when fused, is decomposed into sodium metaboiaie and boric anhydride.
Q.12 Give the names and the formulas of different acids of boron?

-> 2NaB0'f 13-0-NaiBiO? . |||w|||
The metallic oxide formed from the substance, under examination, combines with B;0; giving the coloured

metallic borates. With cupric oxide, the beads are coloured blue in the oxidizing llame because cupric borates are blue in

colour.

There are four important boric acids. Out of these orthohorie acid is the most important and the Stable one. The
remaining acids are stable in solid slate and change into orthohorie acid in solution:

Mctabtiric Acid. FIJ30);.
Pyroboric Acid. IT,13 A).,( i ) ( ii)Orthoboric Acid. HiBO*. ,

Tetraborie Acid, IbBjO?

MB©.- Hi©
Mcthboric acid

INBjOr ~ 5H-0
Tetraborie acid

CuSO., > CuO + SO,
CUO -1- B2O3 — > Cu( BO;):

( iii ) ( iv)

mm.
Boric acid
4If.BO.;
Boric acidOP

Bluish,green
Green

' Blue *

Reddish brown
Violet

Yellow

/ >.. , Red
Green
Blue
Black

Colourless
Green

>-v-»
Cr"

Orthoboric Acid or Boric Acid (H3B03)
It is well crystalline chemical substancc (triclinic). .sparingly soluble - in cold water- (2:6% at 40=0 but dissolves

1077C). :fhis temperature variation in solubility forms the basis lor its separation and

Co^ . >•.4

Nr
readily in hot water ( 37% at
purification.

Mh;r
,

I: Wz
r .1 C1 » *

Q»37 (b) HOW is boric acid prepared in laboratory!

(a) Borax is heatedwith GpQQ5. Give equations to represent the following reaction.

(a) When borax is heated - it loses water of crystallization. It swells up 'into a white porous.mass Preparation of Boric Acid
T From Colemanite

On commercial scale, boric acid - is prepared from a natural calcium borate called colemanite (OajB*OM.5H20): by

suspending it in boiling water while, sulphur dioxide feipassed through it. Boric acid crystallizes out from the solution

"bile, the other product CaSO;.- remains4 in the solution.
CaiB*Ou.'5HiO + 2S02 + 4H:0

clue to cxpulsion
of water.

Na2B407. 1011,0 — N a,B40, + IOH,0
Sod. tetraborate

When sodium - tetraborate is fused, it decomposes into sod. Metaborate and boric anhydride.
-> 2CaS0., + 6H3BO,



- r-» -j=T- - T-> <it-_/•. UHgjigâ

V -JV..
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512. From Borax
Na.2B.jO7 f fI2S04 - f- 5H20 > Na2SOA hot concentrated solution of borax is treated with a calculated quantity of cone. H2SO4. On cooling, crystals of '4 + 4H3 BO,.

boric acid (brined separate out. Boric Acid
Q.17 (c) Give uses of boric acid.Na,S04 4 4H3BO,Na,B407 + H2S04 +5H,0

Boric acidBorax
1 i. Boric acid is used in mcdicinesi
cyc-wash. I

Give properties of boric acid.Q17.C las an antiseptic, e.g. dusting powder, boric ointment and boric sojutionjs uscd|as anHow does orthoboric acid react with: (a) Sodium hydroxide (b) Ethyl alcoholS7JI |2. U is used in pottery1
(coefficient of expansion^ ,

as a ^'lWX because borate glazes more fusible than silicate glazes andare possess a higher 'SUlsfiC A
3. It is also used im candle industry for stiffening of wicks.Boric acid is a white lustrous crystalline solid'having a soft- soapy touch, very slightly soluble in cold water but fairly

soluble in hot.I.
OG?H,/It is volatile in steam.o

G2H50— B iHHI3. It reacts with ethyl alcohol, forming ethyl'boratc. \OG2H,
Il,BO^ 3C:H5OH (CVH5 ),BO,+3H,0 Q.6 Why is aluminum not found as a free element?Ethyl borato4-

When heated strongly, it swells to frothy mass losing water molecules. It is first converted into meta boric acid, then4; Aluminium i licactiu* metal and does not exist in free state. It- is mostly found in tlie form ofalumino silicates
is a

to tetra boric acid and finally to boric anhydride. and also as oxides.
too°c Occurrence of AluminiumHB02 +I-I20H.1BO3

Mctaboric Acid (Aluminium is the third most abundant element in the earth's crust (after oxygen and silicon) •
|It occurs primarily as ahimino-silicntc minerals found in the rocks of the outer portion of the earth. ^

I401’C H2B4O7 + H20. 4HBO-*
Tetraboric Acid

Redlutl 2B20.;+ H20. H:B,07 018 (a) Give the names along with the formulas of three important oresof aluminum.Boric- anhydride

5. It is a very weak acid and ionizes to a very' limited extent mainly as a mono.basic acid.
SSL &[B(OH)4 ]'+H+HJBOJ + H:0

6. • Its solution has no effect on methyl orange, although it turns blue litmus red. Feldspar KAISi;Q,< or K;Q,Al20.y,6Si0? MCQ's I1 Whitfi of the following is 11 most abundant mirteral of 1L aluminium: I^ I1 (b')Al;b3.H,0 11 (c) AI20J. 2Ha0 I1 (d) All of these I
HTnt^Bauxite. _ 1

7. It is partially neutralized by caustic soda to give borax. Mica (Muscovite). -KlIy\li(SiOt) j

411,BO,+2NaOH Na:B407 +7H'20 Kaolin (Clay) ll;Al;(Si0i):.M:0 or Al2Q;„2SiQ2.2H2Q
CorundumBorax Al20;

8. When boric acid is neutralized by soda ash (Na2GQj), borax is obtained. fimerald I AbKSiO 1

! Al;0.v-’l1,-0 or AlfOII)>tiibbsiteNa:B407 +6H,0+G024H;B01+ Na:CO
9. Boric acid being a weak acid cannot be titrated with alkalies in the usual manner. In the presence of glycerol,

however, it cambe titrated against a standard aikallusingphcnolplithalein as an indicator. In the presence of glycerol. Bauxite I Al:0j.2lbn
Ciyoiite Nil;AIK,

it acts as much streameracid as compared to pureI!3BO;. Diasppre ! AI20;.II:0 or A10(011)

Q»i8 (b) How and under what conditions does aluminium react with the following
(iii) Halogens(i) Oxygen (ii) Hydrogen (iv) Acids (v) AlkaliesQ8. How will you convert boric acid into borax and vice versa?

Eflji * Conversion of Boric Acid into Borax:
(a) Reactionwith AirWhen boric acid is treated with caustic soda (NaOl 1) it gives borax.

41hBO.;+ 2NaOI 1 — >Na2B,Or + 7M20 Q. Why aluminium is said to be corrosion-free?
Borax

When a piece of aluminium sheet is exposed to moist air it aconirnc i lufa ~ Vr . — — ,

bxide. which prevents further attack on the metal bv atmospheric oxveen and water^nd^ °i “ Un.V?,uni

Becu,,,oi' this aluminium sheets arc snid ,o b,corrosion- free ^^ vv.tcr under normal condmons.
Conversion of Borax into Boric acid:
When aqueous solution ofborax reacts with- 1ICI or 11>S04. itgives boric acid.

NazB,0- 4 21ICI 4 511:0 > 2NaCI + 411;BO:.
Boric Acid
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Heating of powdered aluminium at high temperature *

If the aluminium powder is healed lo 800°Cand above, the metal will react with air to form aluminium oxide.
AUO;. and aluminium nitride. AIN. The reaction is accompanied by the evolution of heat and intense while light. |

4AI + 3QV >.2AI:03
2A1 f N ,

. ATummium icadiK forms alloys with other metals like copper, magnesium, nickel and zinc. I
|S. At homes, aluminium is found in the form of cooking utensils, window frames and kitchen foiljP- Aluminium is used for making petrol and milk storage tanks because i

Jiealcdjn lhe.SINI. _ -

7

it reflects heat and p^enls them of hcingiovor-
' i-

> 2A 1 N

Utilization ' i

i( i) Since the reaction is highly exothermic so used in thermite process. I
|(ii) This properly of aluminium.is made use of in Hash light photography.
(iii) Because of its ability to combine with both oxygen and nitrogen:the metal is often used to remove air bubbles I

from molten - metals.
: Salt_sohitior._s corrode aluminium badly so aluminium and aluminium -alloys aixvitot suitable fonnarinejise.

l i o A

i
IQ.19 Give the names, electronic configurations end occurrence of Group

Moments of group IVA consist of carbon, silicon, germanium, tin and lead.
, Micro is a marked change of properties from carbon to lead. This gradation is of such nature, however, that there
are very few similarities between the extreme members.‘Thus carbon and lead differ very considerably: for more, for
example, than do lithium and caesium in group IA.

fhe electronic configuration of group IVA elements.
L

•IVA elements of the periodic table.

|Caution
(b) Reaction with Non-Metals I

Heated aluminium combines with the halogens, sulphur, nitrogen, phosphorus and carbon, accompanied by thel
-;2AI( <0 + 3Cl:,g,

Aluminium on healing witlvhydrogOn forms aluminium hydride.
2AICW,

evolution of heat. •i » .

Carbon

I Is*. 2s\ 2p6.3s\ 3|>; 1
I s \ 2s?. 2p". 3s\ V. 4sv3d

,,Up:.|

C 6
I Icat 2 A I I U2A1 - 311: Silicon Si

(c) Reaction with Acids i

. Aluminium is amphoteric. It dissolves in both acids and bascs w ith the liberation of hydrogen gas. ( feriuaii imn Ge 32
Tin ls\ 2sSit 2p '.3.s\ 3p '. -Is', .nl11’.-ip'’. 5.s~\ -Ul"‘. 5p~

2p". 3s:. jp'-. -Is’. .id|n. -Ip". 5s\ 4ii"’. 5p". 6s\ 41̂
Electronic Configuration and IMlysieaI*J?rqpcrtics of Group IVA Elements.TgiiH-ag'J • " ’

5U

|(i) With HG1
Aluminium reacts slowly with dilute acid and more rapidly with concentrated hydrochloric acid to displacci Lead 1s~. 2>\Tb 82 5d

,,J.6I T

hydrogen. mmmmm2AlCL(;til ) *3HW . 77

^

2A1W + 6I 1(EIW
(ii) With H 2S04 * \ . . . . «

Aluminium does not react with dilute sulphuric acid. However, it is oxidized by hot concentrated sulphuric acid to

-> AL (SG 4 )^) + 3S0:(^6H:Q(/ )

i

Atomic Number
Klectronic configuration

I Ionization energy (kJ/niol) | 1086
I Electron affinity (k.J/mol)

. K Icet ROIIega i iyi tv

.Atomic radius( pm )

. Ionic radius of 2+ ion^pm).
' Nlelt ing points (“ C )
. Boiling points ("G)
' l)ensity (g/cm‘}

6 14 32 50 82— i.
Tricep- ; |Ncl3s-3p-

, ( Arj3.d
,,,

4s-:4 p~ [|Kr^Ss' S^ ~
|Xcl4f * ,

5d ,,;6s:6p-’
736 760 707

liberate sulphur dioxide gas. 715
-120 -116

2AI. + 611,SO -101 1
l{.Ul )l > ) 1,8 1:8 1.8 1.8

1 £ (iii) With HN03. — ~

Aluminium docs not react with nitric acid at any. concentration, probably because of the formation of protective!

layer of aluminium oxide. T he acid is said to render the aluminium passive. Nitric acid is. therefore, frequently

transported in aluminium containers.
(d) Reaction with alkalies

Aluminium dissolves -in * both sodium and potassium hydroxides to form a

4

77 117 122 140 154
60 7371 121

3570 ] [ ITUQ ;
Sublimes ’ 2355

937
2830
5.93

232
2270

328 i

1750

soluble aluminale. with the cvolulipn.of ii - 2.33 2.7 7.3 IMS!

hydrogen.
:— >2NaAI(OII)J( uil +31 l ,(fl6H.0(„2AI(„-f 2NaO)M -r-

N) Some common properties of carbon
. Carbon and silicon are the only non metal in group IVA.

Metallic character
The electropositive character increases from carbon to lead which

|increases the metallic character of the elements. Ihus carbon and silicon arc the
only non-metals in group IVA*.
Catenation .

C-r-C — c— C — e— -c—
UsesbfAluminiu'nn

Aluminium is very light metal (nearly three times less*dense than iron) but possesses high tensile strength. Thes^
properties account for its extensive use in the transport industries, in the construction of aircrafts; ships and cars. |

2. It. is an excellent conductor of heat and electricity. Thus: it is used as heal exchanger in chemical, oil and other

industries. Heavy duly electrical cables arc made of aluminium metal.
excellent rqflcctorof radiant energy. For this reason it is commonly used to insulate buildings

Carbon and Carbon Linkage*
1 .

O 0 (:) O

Si Si Si . SiCarbon has the peculiar property of forming long carbon chains, .silicon!
lorms long chains of alternating silicon and oxygen atoms.
Nature of oxides

Carbon and silicon both form acidic oxides, whereas the oxides of
germanium; tin and lead are amphoteric in nature.

O ()o ou
3. Aluminium is an

Aluminium foil is also useddo jam radar.

4. It is non-magnelic and is thus used'in navigational equipments.
15. It is a good reducing agcnl and can - thus be used *for this purpose in the chemical.and steel industry.1

6. It is nontoxic_and can be uscdjbnnaking food and brevying equipments and in -packaging. I

O _ 0 O • Ok
i i *) i * j

Silicon and Oxygen -Linkages
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Nature of boding
Both carbon and silicon form covalent bonds. Their oxides are acidic and both form hydrides and chloride.

55
1. Metallic Characters:

Carbon and silicon arc non-metals while the other members of the famil
i 2. Catenations self-linkage:
i Carbon has a tendency to form long chains of identical atoms. The type of linkage of identical atoms with each!other is called catenation or self-linkage, file property of catenation decreases on moving down the group from carbon to1i lead. I he maximum tendency of catenation associated with carbon forms the basis of the carbon compounds which!1 constitute organic chemistry'.

Q. What do you mean by inert pair effect? v arc metalloids or metals.
Inert Pair:1he pair of outermost electrons that does not readily take part in chemical combination is termed as
inert pair and its effect is termed as inert pair effect. I

Explanation
The elements of group IVA arc characterized by a set of four valence electrons which form two pairs. *

In the* first three elements of IVA group, carbon silicon and germanium, all the four outermost electrons are used
as valence electrons,while in tin and lead either all four (stannic andiplumbic compounds) or only one of the pairs
of electrons (stannous and plumbous compound) is used for bonding.

Structure of Oxides of Carbon
Three oxides of carbon arc known:

(i) Carbon monoxide. CO) (ii) Carbon dioxide.C02Out of these, the last one is of little importance.
Structure of Carbpn Monoxide

Carbon monoxide is diatomic molecule having triple bond between theelectronic structure ofcarbon monoxide can be represented as:
!©-aac

#
i It is usually written as: *C=0.

It might appear from the above structure that the molecule should havemolecule has a small dipole moment (0.112D).
i * £ .=&"
Structure of Garbon Dioxide
Tn Gaseous State:Carbon dioxide exists in the gaseous state as linear molecule.The
pm and is in agreement with the fqllovviiigstructure. -

Common properties of the elements of Group IVA
1. All the elements of this group show a valency of foure.g..COX SiGX PbClj etc.'
2. All of them form hydrides.MH4 e.g..methane 011.«.Silane Sil lj.Germane .Gell j etc.
3. They form tetrachlorides, MGL e.g.' CClj. SiClj, GeCl. j SnCl4, PbCl4.
4. They also form the dioxides.MO?. c!g.,CO?. SiO?.GcG-*, SnO?.and PbO>.
Occurrence of Garbon .

Garbon occurs naturallv in two states.

• (iii) Garbon suboxide.G302

two atoms. It is very' slightly polar. The

Crystalline (Graphite, diamond) form(i)
a large dipole moment, but in fact the

Amorphous (Coal.. Charcoal) form -(ii) mamwm
Limestone (oalcitc)
Dolomite

.Magnesite

CaCO;

MgCOvCaCO?

. MuCOi

observed C-0 bond distance is 115

Occurrence of Silicon aspmmm
NaAl (SiGX I120
GaMg3(SiO?)4

ll?Al2(Si04)2, 11:0
ZrSiO,

. . ILMgXSiQQi

Amdcitc (a /.oolite)

Asbestos
Kaolin (pottery.clay)

' Zircon
.Talc .(or soapstone)

~f Shared pairs of elections i
In Solid State: Solid C02 (dry ice) has a face-centered cubic structure.Being Ii

Qio. Explain: (a) C02 is non-polar in nature.
Non-Polar-Nature of C02:
GQ2 has,a 1 linear structure.

i • mear. its dipole inbnie.nl is zero.
(b^COj is acidic in character.

(a)
o Silicon is very abundant, about 25% of the mass of the earth's crust being due to this element,

I o Silicon,unlike carbon,is not found in free state.
o Silicoivis found as a major constituent of rocks either in' the form of silica or silicates,

o Mosbmincrals other than sulphides, sulphates,phosphates and carbonates contains a high proportions of silicon,

.o As oxide, it is found as•quart/, in the following.forms:
Rock crystal,amethyst,quart/, smoky quartz,rose quartz and milky quartz.

,o Sand is largely silicon dioxide (silica).
© Qpal is a lniirated variety of quartz.

6?. L* 5-o-- 0 G O
\p= 0.00 1).

In CO:the central carbon-atom issp hybridized and tliere is no lone pair of electrons on it. The individual dipolesi

being same in magnitude but opposite in direction cancel tlic effect of each other's, therefore dipole moment of|
IC©:is Zero.
| (b) Acidic Character of GOa:

GO* is a non-metal oxide. When it is dissolved in.water, carbonic acid is formed.
‘ HiCO;

Q. Discuss the peculiar ]
behavior of carbon with 1

the other CO:J 11:0
Due to HiC0>s formation, it is acidic in nature.Respect to

membersof jVA group.'

Peculiar behavioî f^̂ pn
Carbon differs from the remaining members ofGroupTV-A in the following respects:



Silicon Dioxide (Si02) Preparation
Silicon dioxide. SiO: enlled silica, is probably the most common and the most important compound of silicon. In " When crystalline'silieais heated suffici'presumably with the siliconsilicon atoms.

silica every silicon atom is attached teirahedrallv to four oxygen atoms and each oxygen atom have two close silicon ciently p600°C);il melts to give a viscous liquid having a randomon the average close to four oxygen atoms andis cooled it does not crystalI i/c. readily, brigid without havinu underilindereooled liquid ^called *

neighbours. afdhis stfll,When this liquid silica ieventually becomes, ri
structure.

the oxygen atoms* close totit usually it undercookgone orientation into a regular crystal pattern. Thisorsilica glass ( frequently incorrectly referred to as fused

Quartz two
tremendously andQuartz is the common crystalline form -of silicon dioxide. It is a hard, brittle, refractor, colourless solid which vitreous silica n'gid, highlyPropertiesdiffers \ er\ marked!v from carbon dioxide.•» quartz).

Vitreous silica possesses the following i1 I ligh transparency to light.
,Very refractory (heat resistant), does not soften below 1500 to 1600°C.,Very low thermal expansion; (Not easily fractured by changing temjlixeellem insulator.

Structure of Silica mg interesting and useful properties:I.
Tetrahedral Structure 2.

3.In tlie interior of the silica network every silicon atom is bonded
*1.lotrahedrally to four oxygen atoms and every oxygen atom is bonded to two )cniturc)
5. Hard, brittle, and elastic. i'jiisolublc in water and inert toward many reagents;Ji is resistance towards all acids except HF. J

silicon atoms. The overall ratio of silicon to oxygen atoms is 1:2 and the simplest
6.formula for silica therefore is SiO>. flic silicon oxygen bonds are strong and keep
7.the atoms firmly in place. Structure of silicon dioxide

Giant molecule
Si0> is not the molecular formula for silica but the whole chunk of silica must be considered to be essentially one

molecule, flic atoms of silicon and oxygen at the surface of the chunk do not have all their valence forces satisfied, as is
shown by the high surface activity of silica. Ill;-; onipound.s dcri-.cd I'roinsilitfic acid ( li -SiO.,) are termed as siIicates.Crystalline forms of silica . V = - *pro a **»

I his is a sodium saltIn each of the various ciystajlinc forms of silica, there is a special pattern which is repealed throughout the crystal of mela-silicic acid lbSiO.i. It is known 1carbonate with pure sand.The process is carried outiiu
.sod inn i water glass or soluble glass. It is prepared by fusing1a furnace called reverberatory furnace.

j> Na,SiOL+_GO,

regular definite crystal lattice, flic regular tetrahedral arrangement of four oxygen atoms around each silicon persists]
jn each crystalline form hut the Si-O-Si bond angles and the rotation about each Si-0 bond are different in the different
m a

Na:CO,'+SiO„polymorphic species.
iudium >ilieulc“.Properties

Silicate ion (Si044") Sodium silicate is soluble in water and its solution !hydrois.sis. J

Quartz is strongly alkaline due to theSilicon ion structure Hr
iil& Na2SiOy+ 211,0 > 2NaOH + HvSiOjUses of sodium silicate '•v. (0 — — — — — — »T/ JIt is used as a - filler for soap in soap industry7. 1

It is used in textile as a fire proof. ,(iii) It is used as furniture polish. 1
(iv) It is also used in cajico.printing-

( H)Oxygen ions (<D 2 ~)

Q. Why is,G02 a gas at room temperature while Si02 is a solid? __-j_
‘ " j

C0:molecule has a monomeric linear structure while SiO:has an infinite three dimciisionabpolymcric tetrahedral
structure. The reason is that size of carbon atom is smaller than size of silicon atom. So. in CO:each carbon atom
forms’ two double'bonds with two oxygen atoms. In this way a small, symmetrical, linear molecule of CO: is
formed, which is volatile and reasonably reactive.

Sodium Silicate
Chemical Garden

When crvstuls of soluble coloured saltilike nickel chloride, ferrous sulphate, copper sulphate or cobalt nitrate, etc.i
are placed in a solution of sodium silicate, they produce a very beautiful growth, like plant, which is called chemical ]'garden.00 O

<5+tS— d0 e Si .si ,st
In case of SiO)>. each silicon atom because of its large size is covalently
bonded with four oxygen atoms and each oxygen atom is attached with .
two silicon atoms. In this way a three dimensional network is formed. So
giant structure of SiO? is very stable. Thus SiO:exists as solid.

feathering of Silicate RocksOO * o
0Qo * Or Aluminium sihcatcs

'

are formed by the chemical weathering of the rocks. Clay i
Thê meRing and freezing^f water in the rocks and thc chemical action of waterand carbon dioxide, convert thesecompounds into potassium carbonate, sand and clay. The following reaction explains the weathering of potassium'Feldspar

' SiSi • Si silicate. is an example of aluminiumoo‘

o0 0I
Structure of silicon dioxide

K2GO3+4Si0:+A I20j.(Si02)>. 2H20K?0.AliO.;.6SiQyt-HiCQj+HjO
Feldspar Clay
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Pure Glay “

o Pure clay which lias the formula shown above, is while and is called kaolin.
° li is used to make porcelain and china wares.

Ordinary clay - contains compounds of iron

GH,
Cl — Si— Cl + 2H,0

and other metals and it has a yellow or reddish yellow colour. GH,
Impure clays

, calcium, magnesium and other metalsImpure clays can be more easily fused because they contain oxides ol iron]
[which form easily fusible silicates with sand.

CH, CHj ‘ CHo

j — o— H[Uses: Such clays are used to make bricks, tiles and stonewares.
of ferric oxide, the articles.ofithis clav turn:reddishtwheiiiheated in a kiln. CH, GH, GH,|o Due to the presence

Glazing of stoneware
Stoneware is usually glazed to give a less porous surface by throwing salt upon the articles while they are hot. ,

IThis treatment produces sodium aluminate NaAjO:and sodium aluminum silicate,which melt readily and cover the entire I

' surface. When the article cools, the covering solidifies, producing a compact, smooth waterproof surface. China wares are

Imade from a mixture of kaolin, bone ash, and feldspar; the mixture fuses when heated and fills the pores between the I

' grains of kaolin.
I Hardening of Glay

The use of clav in making pottery and other ceramic articles depends upon the plasticity of the paste. When

I soaked in water, the clay progressively hydrates,and the paste becomesmore plastic. When the clay is heated, the watcrl
of hydration islost.and a hard*rock like mass - is formed.

OR
CH, GH, CM. CM, •

Si — O — Si — O— Si— O— Si— 0 - + nH,0iij_ CK, CH. CH. CH Jn
By this reaction we can make synthetically the silicon oxygen chains found in the mineral silicates.,A difference]is that theie wc have Cl b groups instead ol oxygen atoms joined to silicon as side chains. Such a compound is called asilicone; this*.particular one is a methyl silicone. Other alkyl;groups may also be substituted for the methyl groups and thc|molecular chain can be made of various lengths.

Properties
^

l.ow molecular mass silicones arc oily liquids. While high molecular,
solids.

(ii) Chemical reagent has no effect on them. . |(iii) They are stable towards heat.
(iv) They are non-toxic. I
l(v) Small change in viscosity with the change in teniperatuie. i
i(vi) They are excellent - insulators.
(vii) They aie water repellent. _ J

(*) mass silicones are waxy solids or rubber like
zTo

r.
gsi&afe

o The magnesium silicate -Mg-dl:(SiO;)i is commonly known as talc or soapslone.i
o It is physically greasy to touch,
lo It is used -in making cosmetics.
L° Itjs also usedjnmaking house hold articles. I

A

Asbestos
- — ^

p Asbestos is hydrate calcium magnesium silicate CaMg3(SiO$)

i° lt_is coinjnonjyjjsed iivmaking incombustible fabrics and hardboard ctcJ
4.- mmmmm

1. As lubricants
Some ol the methyl silicones are oily liquids and they become more viscous as the chain length increases. Theyare used as lubricants, either incorporated in greases or as oils, in bearings, gears etc. They are also used in hydraulicbreaks and other hydraulic systems.The outstanding physical attribute of silicone oil is its very small- change in viscositywith change in temperature,compared with the behaviour ofolher oils of similar viscosity.

I If the temperature is dropped from 100*0 to 0nC the viscosity of petioleum oil may increase about one hundred •

folds, whereas that of silicone oil will increase less thanTour folds. In the presence of air or oxygen at temperature as high -as 300°C. silicone oils remain free from acid formation, oxidation and similar phenomena, which frequently limit the
usefulness of petroleum products and other synthetic organic liquids.
2- As rubber '

\

Chemistry of Silicon and Carbon
The chemistry of silicon is. in many respects, very much like the chemistry of carbon. Just as carbon forms the

compounds carbon dioxide (CO:), carbon tetrachloride (CCI,), and methane (CH|), similarly silicon forms silicon

dioxide (Si©:), silicon tetrachloride (SiCI4), and silane (Sill.). The silicon atom holds four methyl groups, Si(GH3)4,

just as the carbon alom,.0(OlIO4.

o
Methyl silicones ofhigh molecular mass resemble rubber and arc used in making rubber like.tubing and sheets.

3- As insulators
Silicone molecules can be made in such a way that bridges or cross linkages bind one long molecule to another at

several points along the chain.These compounds have resinous properties and are extensively used in electrical insulation.
4. As water repellents

Another intcrestinu and important application of silicones is their use in the treatment of various surfaces to make•hem water repellent A silicone film covet* the surface,and repels water like a grease film. Much of the leak ofelectricity

'•trough moisture film on ceramic electrical insulators can be prevented by a silicone film; cloth,plastics, asbestos,glass,•bather,and paper,even filterpaper and blotting paper become strongly water repellent when covered with silicone film.

|“An organo silicon.polymer in which Si -O-Si chain is present having

^Iky!or aryl groups attached to the Si -- atom arc called silicones/' t
I •cl'I.

l l

Preparation
If a compound of silicon containing chlorine atoms and methyl groups,SiCBfOHjb.is allowed to react witli

chloridefHCI) epmes out and the silicon atoms join together through oxygen atoms. 1

water,hydrogen
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3-9 Why are liquids silicones preferred over ordinary organic lubricants. Sunlidu
PV£ Small change in viscosity with temperature'oES

If the tcmpcnilurc is dropped from l ()0"C lo ()°C the viscosity of petroleum oil may increase about f’-typeone '

'itilicon r.hundred folds, whereas that of silicone oil will increase less l-han four folds.
Resistant towards oxidation

In ihe presence of air or oxygen at temperature as high as 300l,C\ silicone oil?* remain free from aeidlformation. oxidation and similar phenomena, which frequently Unify the usefulness ol petroleum products and
II - IV I It*
sillicon

other synthetic organic liquids.

gQa3ij9S0G3
SlmTfcohductors

Klcclron llmvU
Q. What is’a semi-conductor? rl*ij*. .*.2 V|>hn|( »> olr:ilo (M)l:irl cell mlnglI silicon.hnwil sciiiicoiiiluctor^ _

jfefiE: A substance that has different resistances to the passage of an electric current under different circumstances is
BOOS®BOGScalled a semi-conductor.

Q.13 What is the importance of oxides of lead in paints? j
Q. Why a semi-conductor is called so?

A semi-conductor conducts electricity better than an insulator blit not aswell as good conductors like metals. So
they are also called half-conductors-r - r Vai ious °xiricsol lead, basic lead carbonate dnd lead chromate arc commonly used as pigments in paints.Q. What is the effect of heat and lighton the conductivity of a semi-conductor? MMISuBS'xiSeffeK̂- ->*.

It is a black powder, obtainetl oh healing plumbous oxalate, in the absence ol'ai;Conductivity of a semi-conductor: The electrons of semi-conductors do not carry electric current as readily as
the electrons of metals which are good conductors. However, when the atoms of semi-conductor absorb heat Ifal2PbC,0 -> Pb,0-f 3CO:+ COior light, the electrons become less tightly bound to their atoms and conductivity increases.

• l’b:Q is decomposed by heat into Pb and I’bO. Ollier than pigment, it is also used in the manufacture of lead[storage batteries. . -
w •Effect of Temperature

Contrary to the metals, the electrical conductivity of a semi-conductor increases by increasing the temperature.
Effect of Light Litharge varies in colour from pale yellow to reddish yellow, possibly owing , to the existence of two forms, arhombic (.yellow) and a tetragonal (red). lt is slightly soluble in water. * — — — — JSemi-conductors arc sensitive to light. The greater the intensity of light that shines on them, the better they -conduct electricity. Due to this semi-conductors are used in photo-electric cells and in solar batteries. Uses of ; lead monoxide: ;

(0Q. Inlist the elements or compounds commonly used as semi-conductors.
* - - * ' ^ Z I - ~ HZ - - H - Z ' ~ ~ “ ~ ' J . ' ' t ~ ~~

It is usually used in preparing Hint glass and paints.
(») [If litharge is boiled with water and •olive oil, lead oleate which is a sticky adhesive mass is formed and glycerin,passes into solution.• Some common semiconductor materials are given below in the table:

•I* . • (in) It is used in.preparing oils and varnishes. ' ,T.
Si (Silicon) ; Lead sulphide asm•KSR*.Ge (Germanium) j Silicon.carbidc Preparation^Se.(Selcnium). I Cadmium.sulphide When lead is heated in aif at about 340°C, it absorbs oxygen and forms a bright scarlet crystalline powder of red

lead or minium.Lead lelluride
Gallium arsenide -T 3Pb + 20,--— > l?b;04

Indium antimonide TriplurabiY u-lmuidc

It decomposes at 470°CQ. Semi-conductors are used as transistors. I7D C >6PbO-K0,2Pb,0J -
Another special ' property, of semiconductors is the way they behave when they are joined to another material? Uses:- — * *

which may be a metal or a different semiconductor. The junction between the different materials forms
Transistors are much snia £ lead is used for a variety of purposesas;

h is> used for manulacture of-lead Storage batteries.1boundary. It allow's electricity to pass more properly and is usedin transistors. .(i)
and less complicated than old fashioned electronic tubes. They are used in radio, television, computers It is used as pigment in paintsapplied to steel and iron to retard corrosion.(ay
calculators.
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is the only element with less than four electrons in the outer.most shell that i(vii) In the Group IIIA of the periodic table,(viii) Borax that occurs as a natural deposit, is callcd .(ix) Cryolite is an important mineral of aluminium and its formula is(x) A is a substance that has different resistances to the passage of an electric current under1
different circum_stanccs.

When red lead is treated with concentrated nitric acid, it is decomposed into lead nitrate and lead dioxide:
-> 2Pb(N0,)2 + Pb02 + 2H20

f
‘ (vi)

is not metal.^ Pb304 + 4HN03
o Lead dioxide is a reddish brown powder.
« It is not very soluble in water, but it does dissolve in alkaline water to yield soluble plumbates.1

. ° It is not affected by dilute acids.

is a semi-metal.

Basic lead carbonate 2PbC03.Pb(QH)2 is an amorphous white pigment. It mixes readily with linseed oil and has a
good covering power. If improperly prepared, it becomes crystalline and its covering power is reduced.

Answer Key.
(i) Metabpric acid *

I (in) : (S02) 1

I (V) ; 2PbCQj, PbCQHh1

1 (vii) . Boron
! (ix). ĵ a^AIFe

(ii). J| Alumino silicate .
(iv) 3 covalent 3 I

1 ! . (vi) ! Boron _ 'i (viii) Tincal ’ ! 1

(x) TSemi conductor * J

frequently present in the atmosphere.
m 1

It is used as a pigment under the name of chrome yellow. Orange or red basic lead chromates arc formed when
lead chromate is boiled with dilute alkali hydroxide and are used as pigments. The stable yellow modification of lead 1
chromate is monoclinic. Mixture of lead chromate with lead sulphate or barium sulphate are also used as yellow pigments. Q2. Indicate True Or False.

Boron always uses all the three of its valence electrons for bonding purposes. . ,

Diasporc is an ore of carbon.
Emerald is an ore of aluminum that has the chemical formula A12Oj. 2Si02.2H20.

(iv) An aqueous solution of borax is feebly acidic in nature
In case of borax bead test) of Gupric oxide, the beads arc coloured blue in the reducing flame.

(vi) Boric’acid can be titrated with sodium hydroxide.
(vii) Garbon and silicon arc the only non-metals in GroupTVA.
(viii) PbO is.commonly known as litharge.
(ix) Basic lead carbonate is a reddish brown pigment. |

' (x) Aluminium oxide ( AI2O3) is also called bauxite.

(0
(ii)
(iii)

\KEY POINTS
• (V)

Boron occurs in traces and has been found to be important for the growth of many plants. - II
Borax (Na2B4O7.10H;£>), Colemanite (Ca2B60n.5H20), Orthoboric acid (H3BO3) are the common minerals of
boron. * . *

Aluminium, after oxygen and silicon, is the third most abundant clement in the earth’s crust. Feldspar (K20,

ALO.vdSiO:), Corundum (AI2O3), Bauxite (AI2O3.2I-LO) and Cryolite (Na3AlF6) are - the common minerals of
aluminium.
The pair of outermost electrons that does not readily take part in chemical combination is termed as inert pair..
When heated, borax fuses, loses water of crystallization and swells up into a white porous mass. It is empIoycd « in
borax bead test for identification of coloured salts.
When a hot concentrated solution of borax is treated with a calculated quantity of cone. H2S04, On cooling, J
crystals of boric acid are produced.
When aluminium is burnt in oxygen a brilliant light is produced.
The electronic configuration of group IV-A elements shows that they have four electrons in
two electrons of which are in s-orbital and the remaining two are in p-orbitals.

• ” • *

Limestone, dolomite and magnesite arc the common minerals of carbon.
I Feldspar, potash, mica and zircon are the famous minerals of silicon.

Silica has a network structure in which every silicon atom is bonded tetrahedrally to four oxygen atoms and ever)'
oxygen atom is bonded to two silicon atoms.
Sodium silicate, aluminium silicate, talc and asbestos are commercially important'compounds of silicon and
oxygen called silicates. •

Methyl silicones can be used as lubricants and for water proofing. '

Semiconductors conduct electricity better than insulators. They are also light sensitive.

3.
Answer Key.

4.
5.

Q3. Multiple Ghoice Questions. Encircle the correct answer.
Which metal is used in the thermit process because of its activity:
(a) Iron

(ii)- Aluminum oxide is: ~

. (a) Acidic oxide . (b) Basic oxide
(iii) Chemical compositions of colemanite. is:

(b)GaB407.4H20

t

(06.
• (b) Copper (c) Aluminum (d) Zinc

(d) None of these

(d) GaNaB30>8HiO

7.
(c) Amphoteric oxidetheir valence shells, '8.
(c) NajB407.4H20(a) Ca2 B60„.5H20

Which element fonns an ion with charge + 3:
(b) Aluminium (c) Garbon

9. (iv)10. (d) Silicon(a) BerylHum
{V)

toble
h e,CCtr°DiC f0rmS C°nfigUrati0n corr P̂°nds *0 an element of Group-mA of the periodic '

(a) Is2 ,2s2,2p6,3s2,3p' ’ •

(c) Is2 ,2sW
I (vi) Which element among the following
1 (a) Barium
1 (vii) Boric acid cannot be used:

(a)as antiseptic.in medicine
(c) in soda bottles
Which ofthe following elements is not present abundantly in earth’scrust?

(b) Aluminum (c) Sodium

11.

1*2. (b) Is2
>2s2

)2p6,3s\3p6,s2

(d) Is2 ,2s2,2p^(5s%3p3

belongs to Groups IVA of the periodic table:
(c) Lead

13.
14. (b) Iodine (d) Oxygen

r - t >(b) for washing eyes |
(d) for enamels and glazes'- _ j

*.f •

Ql. Fill in- the blanks.
(i ) acid has chemical formula HB02. '

Aluminium normally occurs as
Aluminium gives
Boron forms

minerals found in the rock of outer portion of the earth ...
gas with hot concentrated H2S04.

‘ bond in its compounds.

(viii)( ii)
(d)Oxygen( iii) (a) Silicon

(iv )
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How weathering of potassium feldspar takes place? Explain with -the help of a chemical equation.!Write chemical formulas of the following acids of boron. ' • j(i) Orthoboric acid (ii) Metaboric acid (iii) Tetraboric acid 1(iv) Pyroboric acid *

Chapter 3 (Group IIIA and Group IVA Element)64 . •>

65
21.Tincsii is a mineral of:

|(aVAl :

The chief ore of aluminium is: |
(:> ) NrnAll>

(i.\)
22.(b) B (c) Si (d) C

(x)
(d) AI2O3.M20(b) AU03.2H>0 (C) Ali©3 What is meantby chemical garden? How can it be prepared..What is the importance of oxides of ieadin paints? iHow aluminium reacts with

(ay Halogens

23.
24.
25.Solved Exercise MCQ’s (b) Acids 1,Why is aluminium not found as a free element? ,What is the action of an aqueous solution of BoraxiDescribe ring test.

'Borax serves as water softening agent. Justifŷ

amssmmmmmmmm
Aluminium has the tendency to react with both 02 and N2 so it -reacts with air.
The reaction is exothermic so used in thermite process.

mm 26.o «3 27. on litmus?(c) Aluminium( ») 28.
29.

AbOji reacts with acids as base and.with bases as acid.(c) Amphoteric oxide(ii) — -<̂<>^0-0-—(iii) I (a) Ca:B(v0. j.51i>O Go[cmanjte is important mineral - of B used to manufacture borax.
Aluminium loses 3 of its valence electrons.to form AT' ion.
Valence shell electronic configuration of Group-Ill A elements is n.s"np‘.
Group-1VA elements arc G.Si.Ge, Sn and Pb.
CGL is uscd'in sodn bottles andlboric acichis riot used.

(iv) (b) Aluminium
(v) (a) lsJ 2s” sp ’ 3s2 3p‘
(vi) (e) Lead
(vii) (e) In soda bottles
(viii); (c) Sodium

For Answers studyJ
-I

i o
' tJ-.

=> MGQ's Entry Test MGQ's =>
Additional Short Questions with Answers

=> MGQ's From Past Board Papers
=>-

0, Si and Afare most abundant in earth's crust.
Previous Board papers and Many More in the Objective ChemistryTinea! is natural deposit of bprox.(IN) - (b) B

Bauxite ( A1203.2ITO) is the chief ore of aluminium( \) • (I>) ATOV.2IM)

What is Litharge? Give its chemistry..1. Alternative To PracticalAqueous solution of borax is alkaline, why?2. ONWhat are SemirGbnducto'rs? Give its -two uses.3.
PHYSICS, CHEMMISTRY, BIOLOGYWhat is the effect of temperature upon the viscosity of Silicones?4.

Write down four uses c *'Aluminium.5. '

With'iWhat is Borax bead test?6.
C© > in non-po!ar in nature. Give reason. .* 7.
Explain-why. UC02 is acidic - in nature.”8.
Why is -G02 a 9as at room temperature while SiO,is solid?9.

* i*

10. Write names of these acids of Boron:
(iv) HM '(Hi) iyi,07(ii) I !B0:(i) H,B< >,

1,1.. How bonc:acid (ilLBO {);reacts vyith ethyl alcohol and sodium carbonate?
Why are liquid silicones preferred over ordinary organic lubricants?12.
What happens when white lead is Heated in air at about 340°C?13.
How entrapped bubbles of gases are removed from steel?14.
How-wtlhyouiprepare- boraxfrom15.- •i

(a;* Golemahi:a (byBoric acid
Write down uses of bc* .c acid.16.
Wn.ch basic radicals give the response to borax bead -test?17.
What is the effect of temperature on semiconductors?13.
how borax reacts.-with HGl and l;LSO,.?: -19.
Gi.'e the reactions of aiumimum with ILS.O, and NaOH20.
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GROUP VA AND GROUP
ViA ELEMENTS

Introduction
The elements of group VA of the periodic table comprise nitrogen, phosphorus, arsenic, antimony and bismuth.

Electronic Configurations and Physical Properties of Group VA Elements

MM ; I: 2lSISa»Sl®Ili»iMSIP
Atomic number

[He]2s22p3 [Nc]3s23p3 [Ar]3d
,04s24p3 [Kr]4dI05s25p3 [Xe]5d106s26p3

Colourless gas Black Solid Metallic solid Metallic solid Metallic solid

Electronic configuration

Physical appearance i

Ionization energy (kJ/moI) • 1402 9501012 ML•flSlL

Electron affinity (lcJ/mol) -101-71.7 -77 • S
2.1Electronegativity l1
110Atomic radius (pm) I

212Ionic radius of 3-ion (pm)

Melting points (°C). 631 271817-210

1560Boiling points (°G) 613280-196— K.l.il/I-M 9:80Density (g/cm3)
I +3,+5+3,+5+3,+5.+3,+5+3,+5Principal oxidation states I J.

3.enerail Gharacteristios
(i) ’Metallic Character .
o Nitrogen and phosphorus of group VA show the typical properties of non-metals. For example, they are poor

conductors of heat and electricity and,give acidicoxides. Their compounds are predominantly coyalent.
® Arsenic and antimony‘are metalloids.
• However bismuth atthe bottom of .the group shows definite metallic properties.
(ii) Bond Nature

attract the electrons; antimony and bismuth have the least. The trend down
Nitrogen has the greatest tendency to

foe- group also shifis from covalent bonding to ionic bonding.
(iii) Allotropes

have allotropes. Allotropes of phosphorus i.e. red and white are more
Phosphorus, arsenic and antimopy

Unportant
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(iv) Common oxidation states
Phosphorus and other members of the group can make use of d orbitals in their bonding. This is because the

energy of these orbitals is not much greater than those of the other valence shell orbitals. For example, phosphorus
make use of its 3sT3p and the empty 3d orbitals during bonding with other elements.

69Properties
1 o Dinitrogen oxide is a colourlcss gas with a faint,pleasanti o It is fairly soluble in cold water. .
i ° Laughing gas: A mixture of N20 with a little oxygen, if inhaled for a sufficiently long time,1,laughter,hence it-is also known as “laughing gas’*.Itis used in dental surgery.' Reactions

" Tfure N2b is fatal and
! dangerous.N*0 with10% 02e* acts asmild anaesthetic agent. !

produces hysterical

can smell and a sweetish tast
In phosphorus one c! the 3s electrons can be promoted to a vacant 3d orbital giving 5 unpaired electrons in the

valence shell:, Phosphorus can thus make three or live covalent bonds. Indeed three and five are the common valencies of
the group VA elements.

Q. Why NGIS does not exist but PCI5
does exist? " . not combustible butresembles oxygen in rekindlinga glowing splinter. Similarly, it supports combustion if

burning substances, such as sulphur,phosphorus, etc. are taken in the cylinder containing this gas.
J.

>S02(g) +2N2(g)
; P4(S)+ION2O(B) > P4O
is passed over red hot copper, itis reduced to nitrogen.' Gu(s) +N20(e) >CU0(S)+N2(b)

Q4* (i) HOW does nitrogen differ from other elements of its group? +10N2(g)2. When N20i
Ans.

oyj'A- m m
0.oW:(i) Other elements of VA group arc solids

(ii) Other clcmenls.of V A group are tctrn-atomic e.g. Pu As.i.Sbj.
(iii) It $ho\v> a large number of oxidation states | (iii) Other elements show limited number of oxidation states wliiclji j

is +5 &. -t -3. : '
.

* j
(iv) It occurs in free suite as well as in combined^ (iv) The other elements of group V -A occur in combined slates,

onlv.

(i) It is a cas
(ii) It is diatomic molecule e.g. N:

ora•u Mlofz
Preparation

i
1. Nitrogen oxide can be prepared by the action ofdil.HNOi

(s) +8HN03(dil.)
2. It can also be prepared by passing air through

Properties

3un copper. i

3Cu(N03)2ja)) + 2NG( .) +4H20(|)

from 4-5 to -3, 30u

states.
IV) It does not form complexes due to non- j (v) Other elements which have empty orbitals can accept! ;

electron pairs to form complexes. _.. d f

an electric arc.
N2(g) *f 02(B)

r 2NO00 .' availnbilitv of “d" orbitals.
(vi) As and Sb are metalloids and Bi is a metal. J(vi) ll is.a typicalnon-metal. (Nitrogen oxide is a colourless gas heavier than air and sparingly solublejri» — * — — — — —. — water.Reactions IWith oxygen,informs reddish brown nitrogen-dioxide.1.IN = N - O N - ;N— Oj

Dinitrogen Oxide.N,0 ,
(nitrous oxide)

Occurrence
2NQ(B) +°2(g)*• Nitrogen is present in free state in air as a major constituent 78%

bv volume. It i> an inactive gas in comparison with oxygen which
is -the next major constituent oilair.

© Inorganic compounds of nitrogen are not commonly found as
minerals.

‘In combined stale nitrogen - is found in all living matter !
including, animals anil plants in the form of proteins, urea and
amino-acids, , .

2NO2(e)'-r2. It decomposes intoN2 and 02 at about 1000°Cand
1

2NQ
.. M

.N-N
supports combustion.:N-Q:

•Nitrogen Oxide, NO
(nitric oxide)

\ N2(e ) +Q2(g )chlrcoal nitr0Syl Ch‘°ride nUr°Sy) br°mide With Chl0rine and bromine,respectively in the presence of J
(e)0:o < * •

Dinitrogen trioxide. N:Oj
(nitrous anhydride). .

:0-
r~

'2NO(g) +C,2(g) >2NOGI©: o M//* N-O-N tw QO.P (j) Describe "Riis *Ring.test" for the confirmation of the presence of nitrate ions in solutionN/ &mmmmm ©\ -•Q: Ring Testi
Nitrogen forms several oxides with oxygen. Common oxides i NIUXICO aioxide. NO pinitrogen Penioxide.N/5

L _ Xnynoanhydride) 1 This is a confirmatory test for nitrate NOJ1ion. The respected nitrate is dissolved in water andlFcSO.1 solution is added to it.Concentrated sulphuric acid is slowly rundown the side ofthetesttubeJBrOWnjrinc isLfr»rm^4 j3Lf . th/* Juinc#i'aun — :*-

of nitrogen arc NSCO.NO --and N02lIt also‘forms NTO, aml'N^Os. 1nitrogen peroxide)
some freshjlDjhitl:d#(gh^xiâ f^OAoir}Mit^u?^|P Oxides of Nilrogen

Preparation
1. [Dinitrogen oxide can be prepared In the action of dil HNO,un inetaiiic /inc.

4/n . 101IN0) — >4/n ( \0- - NUC) 51NOIM (:- 1 » 0
2. Ii is usually prepared bv heating ammonium nitrate to about 2()0UC

Nil,NOJ > N.,01») :-M> )

I o avoid the danger of explosion, ammonium,nitrate can be replaced by inmixture, of sodium nitrateand
tumnomum sulphate.
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QTHOW does nitrogen oxide ,|!(NO) act as reducing and “ ;
oxidizingjigent? 'i

With reducing agents, it is reduced to nitrous oxide or nitrogen.
. 71 :

* H20(g) + N20^ +H2S(g) + 2NO(g)
’^2^gj + NO

4(aq)t- H2so4H +mi( g )

H2%) +S(s) + N0(g)
Fe2(SG>4‘)3(aq) + H2°(<) + NQ(g)
2KN®2(Bq) +!2(S)

2(8)
2FeSO+ N20(g)H2S03(aq) + 2NO(g) — > H2S04(aq) !

>. Oxidizing agents can oxide NO to NO2 or HNO3

2HN03(aq) + NO
I 2K1(aq) + 2 °̂2(g)

'(S)~>H2°W +3NO2(8)
7— — C- ,

+ l 0HNO3(aq) + 4H2Ow6KHS04(aqy + 6MnS04(aq) + l2H2SO4(aq) + l 0NO(g)• 6KMnO 4(aq) A c 0There are two i 0important oxyacids of nitrogen, nitrous acid and nitric acid.s&i^8gei8B«aiwMaa IQ.8 . Describe
preparation of NO* gas.i
Also give its reactions. |

thePreparation;
A. . It can be prepareddn small quantities by heating lead nitrate.

* *.
.••0: O;, , •' 'SH— O — fsj

Nitrous acid, HNO*

//••H-Q-N .;2Pb('NO3)
_

2(s)
•2pbQ(s) + 4N02(g) +02(g)- t# V1

2. It can also be prepared by reacting cone. HNO3 with copper. I
'

. Gu(s) + 4HNQ3(cone.)— ->Gu(iNQ3,)2(iu,) Nitric acid, HNOa+ 2H20(/) + 2N02(g) p»:s/A6j:di()i!-N.o4 1
~|HyP0

(HN
0q)

3A£,a Reducing agent

Nitrous Acid, (HNO|)
Nitric Acid |

' (HNO,) I
1 nitrite solution and ice cold*dilute

' •» -J •

Properties of Nitrogen Dioxide
[0 Nitrogen dioxide is a reddish brown gas with a pungent smell,
o It dissolves readily in water to form a blue acidic solution.
Reactions .
1. Heating effect r _

On cooling, NO2 is converted into a yellow liquid which can be frozen to a colourless solid dinitrogen tetraoxide • . .
(N2O4). If this solid is heated to 140°G, the mixture contains N02 and N2O4 but-above 140°G N©2 is converted to 1

k NO and 02 molecules which are colourless.This decomposition is complete at 620°G.

Preparation
iRedudng ag'ent &

! Oxidizing agent ' !Q. What is the effect:of .|. *' ,l can fae Prepared by dissolving dinitrogen trioxide in
temperature on NO*?

wafer at D0© 1

| ‘ N203(g) + H20w — >2HNO
1- can be prepared by reaction between i

Oxidizing agent
^2(nq)2. Pure nitrous acid solution'

' sulphuric acid. -_ i
ice * cold barium

Ba(N02)2(aq) + H2SO BaSQ4 f a)+ 2HN02^4 f a ) -
Properties620°GP I 40?C +02N02N0.̂

,G)2(g) -> N02(i) N204(^) 2(g)fe)2(g) It js only known in the form of its salts and i• -- • /' is stable to some extent in a dilute solution.ColourlessReddish - brownPale Yellow Reactions. L 1:2. Decomposition
_ Elcinchtsjike phospliorus,̂ potassium and carbon continue burning 1 in N02 as it yields O2 on decomposition. .Decomposition * .

It begins to decompose almost as soon as it is fotmed even*2N0(g) + 02(g) -2N0 at ordinary temperature.'2(g) A.* 3HN02(aq) HNQ3(aq) + 2N0(g) + H20+5N0(g)•P2©5(s)2P̂.i + 5N0 (E)’2(g)(*)
nt as well as reducing agent.Explain by givie1

3. Dissolution in water ng examples.
In the absence of air, it dissolves in water to form nitric and nitrous acids.' (i) HI\1Q2- As an oxidizing agent

+ HNO-> HNO'2(g) + H2°(<)2N0 It acts as an oxidizing agent and oxidizes HI, S02 and SnGbit ^
2(aq)3(aq)

2 into I2,H2S04 and SnCl4, respectively.However in the presence of airoroxygen, nitric acid is the final jrtoduct. 2HN0 +2HI ^2H2O(0 +2NO(b) + ijgji1 % - — — — — — — —

2(aq) (“ l)4HN03(aq)
'

'2(B).+ 2H20(t) +02(g)4N0
2HN02 H20+ 2NO +[O]4.Reaction with alkalies li

A mixture of nitrate and 'nitrite is formed when:N02 is passed through strong alkalies SG>2(g) + H2Ow +fO](g)
r •HfjS.O4(aq)

+ NaNO +'^2®(/)2NaOH(aq) + 2NO NaNO3(aq ) 2(aq)2(g) SnGI2(aq) +2HGI(aq) + 2HN02(a,).-̂ ->SnCl4(aq) + 2N0(g) + 2H20(<)
(ii) HNOJ- AS a reducing agent

2K0H(aq) + 2N0 +«20(|)KNO + KNO2(E)~ 2(aq )

Nitrous acid decolorizes acidified KMriO^ and bromine water. ItQ.10,(ii),NP2 is:astrong oxidizing,agent. Prove the truthiof this statement giving examples. readily gets oxidized to nitric acid^ so it alsobehaves as a reducing agent.As an oxidizing agent:N02 F 2KMnOq(aq) + 3H2S04(aq) + 5HNG2(aq) ^K2SO4(aq) +2MnS04(aq) +3H2°(/J + 5HN^3(2q):{It' is a*strong oxidizing agent and oxidizes H-iS to sulphur, ferrous sulphates to ferric sulphates and Khto h-
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HNO2(aq) +H2°(<)HNO + Br 3(aq)
t.73

• 2M (iif) Dissolution in water |
\ Nitrogen dioxideis absorbed!,

I— «o<£i^X>~* 1
Fin water to givc.dilute HNO,along with nitrous acid.

2N0, i:Reaction with alkalies . I
1 * As an acid it reacts with alkalies producing salts.,

I NaOH

2(g) ~h 1 *2G(*) >HNO ff4- HNO3{aq) ^2(aq)
(iv) Oxidation of nitrous acid . 1
i Nitrous acid is oxidized to nitric acid and nitric oxide whichi
1 • 3JINQ

+ ^20(^->NaNO+HNQ2(aq) 2(aq)(acl) is re-oxidized to NO
w“

If2-Reaction with organic compounds containing NH2 group I

It also reacts with organic compounds containingNH2 group and produces nitrogen.|
+3H2P^J

>HNO)(*)) +2N0(g) + H20(02(aq) iProperties of Nitric Acid,o Concentrated nitric acid is a
i® 'll lias a pungent smell.
'o Its specific gravity at 15°C is 1.53. |
IQS. (c) What is meant by fuming nitric acid?i

flifl FuniingNitricacid:' ,
A mixture of cone. UNO,and NO;* i1 pale yellow fumingliquid. j

MGQ's
The gas evolved whenl
Initrous acid reacts with,

organic compounds1

containing NH2 group? |
I (a) N2

jaiNM*

4- CO2HN02(aq) + CO(NH2)2(aq) — >2N2(b) 2(8) colourless volatile liquid which fumes strongly in aii
Urea V

i>G6H5OH(<) +N2(gj+n,0(2)HN02(aq) +G6«5NHI.U)
PhenolAminobcnzcne (b).H,

(d) MO; •
2 is called turning nitric acid. It is more reactive than cone.HNO.,. It is a red or

Laboratory Preparation
in the laboratory,nitric acid is prepare

!
'

* KNO3(s) +H2SO4(c0ii,}

,Commercial preparation of Nitric Acid

Q.5 (a) Explain the Bjrkeland and Eyde's;process for the manufacture of nitric acid?

p"rrAiliyP *

This process consists of the following steps:

| (i) Formation ofnitricoxide
Atmospheric nitrogen and oxygen arc combined to give nitric oxide in an electric arc (3OO0°O). ]

i00u*e

—
d by heating potassium nitrate crystals with concentrated sulphuric acidJ

+TJNQ
Reactions
1. Decomposition

Nilric acid is decomposed in the presence ol'light oven-.it ordinary temperature.
•IiINC)

>:RHSO r-3(aq)4(aq)

— - >2H,0 2(B) +'°2|g)3(aq)
: l2« HN03-As an acid IIt is a very strong acid. It exhibits all the usual.general properties ofacids in all reactions where its oxidizingproperties arc not shown.Ii reacts in normal way with basic oxides,hydroxides and carbonatcs formingrespective saits.j

(aq) +?a.fNQ3 j,(. q) •’ -
%* ) * • ’ I

3|aq) +:H2^(<,+C©2(aqL J

OtrfOor-
2HNO 4- CaO3(aq)

I
UNO + NaOII ; >HnO «^ + NaNO3{aq) (;>q)

>2NO-4* 0-,N2(B)

NO formed is cooled quickly to lOOO°Cal wliiclidi does not'decompose. |

— C
"

NO__

(8) * .2HNOJH);.Na2eOi(aq)2(B) >2NaNO

mmmmymmmigeni3.
It acts as a strong oxidizing ageiit diic to the ease with which it- is decomposed.Water

r *H,ow + 2tt%(g)*fq](2HNOrr . •3(nq)
NO Tv'innf * (i) With Non-metals ,

It oxidizes non-metals to their corresponding oxidcsJI *

i- r=aa"U» IU1C33 T
/ - flNO.il A * f '

# V “

> l >GO2(g) + 4NG2(S) -f 2H2O(0 ..w I;* %) 4- <jIIN03(:iq} — ->2H2O(0 4 6N02(b) 4- H2SO%)

-XHJRO^) +%%) +5NG2(g)

Q.io(iii) Write dov̂ n the chemical equations and names of the products formed as a result of the Ve’actioh of HN03
with arsenic and antimony. 1_

•...
NOfO- f l

-r? iiM - UNO,::
’
’ A-

C 'ooler i /mAh>orption
Tower

Oudi/ing .
Qfliamb'cr

Ulecinc
Ifurnaee

I Lf(ii) With Metalloids
Arsenic and antimony are metalloids they can be oxidized toTheir corresponding acids when,react- with Gone.
Nitricacid: -

Ans i4 i

i

Manufacture of Nitric acid - from air-. ^ ^•> *•

'{ii) Oxidation ofnitric oxide
At 600°C.NO4:ombincs with0:to form NO*'

.i
rH,As04(aq) 4- 5N02(,) 4- H20(/)

(Arsenic Acid)
As(g) + 5HNO.Haq>
Arsenic

i

2NO|„j 4- ©A{„) 2NO-,2(B)

v



— -^* KLJ«ISubiective) I
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H3Sb04(cq) + 5N02(g) + H^Oto
(Stibnic Acid)

• Sbte) + 5HN03(cq)

Antimony
a75Q»4.(H) Why does aqua regia dissolve gold and platinum?1 .When one volume of concentrated 'HN03 is mixed with 3 volumesemployed to dissolve gold and platinum.

HN03(conc.) + 3HCI(
NOCl -formed-is decomposed givingNO

t'— :-o<^0 — / /
I

• (Hi) With Metals
Nitric acid behaves differently with different metals. .

of concentrated *HGi, aqua regia is formed. It is
(a) Gold, platinum, iridium and titanium donot- react. •

(b) Iron, cobalt, nickel, chromium, aluminium are rendered passive by acid due to the formation ofia film ofitheir oxides
overthem^(c) Tungsten (W) and uranium (U) are changed '- into their- oxides.

(d) Magnesium, cajcium and manganese give'hydrogenwith 1 dilute nitric acid.
Mg(NQ3)2(aq) .+ H2(l,)

Mn(N03)2(Dq) + H2(B)

NOCl(aq, + 2HjQU ) + Cl2(e)
cone,)

and nascent cH!oriiie[Gi]j

NOG] , N0to + tci](e)
converts 'he noble - metals such as gold and platinum into their water

Auf!) +3[G/J(a,)
Pt{5) + 4[eiJ

•05. (b) Which metalsi
evolve hydrogen upon
reaction with nitric acid? i
Illustrate along v/lth h
chemical equations. L I

V

. solubleJ
AuCl3raq)

> Ptj0i4(aq)

Mg(s) + 2HN03(dii )

Mn(s) + 2HN0,-
•: *

0»<l)

3(dil.)
AUs.es of Nitric acid

It is used:
1. as a laboratory reagent.2. in the manufacturednitrogenous fertilizers.,3. in the manufacture of explosives. i4. for making Qrganic dyes and vanishes.

(e) Copper and lead give nitric oxide with dilute acid and nitrogen dioxide with concentrated acid. I
3Cu(iN03)2^cq) + 2N0jc) + 4H20(2)3Gu /„\ +8HN0 J* i ••3(dil.)w

* i

Gu/
_
\ + 4HN0,W

6Hg(^ j +8HN03(dil )

With concentrated acid, it - gives mercuric nitrate ancFN©2. i

_Hg(:N03,)w v + 2N0

4.I

GH+ 2H20^)Hg(/) + 4HNQ3(con(j)
;

(g) Silverreacts with nitric acid 'to give silver nitrate and nitric oxide.
'2(B).2(°q)f

+• 3HN0,
+ NG(g) + 2H2Ow3AB(s) + 4HN03(aq) — >3AgN©3H)

(h) Dilute nitric acid gives ammonium - nitrate, \yhen - it reacts with tin. With concentrated acid metarstannic • i

acid (is; produced. 2,4,6-Tr/n/trotolucno (TNT)OH4Sn(!N©4+ NH4N03(aq) +3H2OW
-> H2Sn03^qj + 4N02(g) + H20^

4Sn^ +10HNO OH3(dil:)w
Sn/„\ + 4HN0, 0 J + 3HONO,3(conc.)

(i) Zinc gives different- products dependihg upon the concentration of- acid and temperature. Very dilute- nitric |
acid >gives NRiN03.Moderately dilute nitric acid gives nitrous oxide while concentrated nitric acid gives
NO:. j

' . % 0 '

• ^ '

w
s _

2, 4, 6 - Trinitrophcnol'1 (Picricacid) 1•4Zn(N03)2(=q) + NH4N03(aq)

->4Zn(N03)2(aq) + N20(e) + 5H2G(<)
I— >Zn(N03t)2^+ 2N02 + 2H20^J j

+3H20^J4Zn(s) +-10HN©3(v.dil.)
4Zn(s) +10H^O3(diljj

4 •* t \
Zn/

_
\ + 4HN0,

i '

GHj— 0~ N02
"

i

r> GH-0-N02 + 3^©!1 GH-O-NO, i

i Nitroglycerine

GH2-GH-CH2

OH OH OH
I + 3HN0,

3(conc.)(s) -v
i4> With Reducing agents T - - ,

Reducing agents like FcS04, H2S and.ffl are converted to Fe2(S04)3, S andifc respectively, when they react.with
cone. HNOj. . • |

i

r* lrjf

3Fe2(S04,)3(aq) +2NO(g) +4H20^J6FeS04(aq) +3H'2SQ4(aq)

' 2HN0

+ 2HN0 RhospHorusandlitscompburicls3(conc.)
Occurrence

I* Phosphorus is the second member of group VA. Its name comes from Greek word 1,

f
+3H2S(g) 4H2Ow + 2NO(g) + 3S(s)-3(conc.)

+ 2HN0 meaning “ Light bearing” . -6H1(*0 4H20(^) +‘2N0(g) +3I2(s)3(conc.)

•• ':»r^- rw --

. - - J
M . - -*3iJsS5*'Tt’ rX

r-**' >

iĈF
&

- ^% n ass- \ 'r'-.5?

ri
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0 Unlike nitrogen. ii does noi occur in free stale in nature. Mosi ofllic phosphorus is lound in deposits of phosphate

rocks, i.e. impure Ca-,(P04):and apatile Ca5I:(POi);.
° As a eonsiilucnt of plant and animal tissues, it is essential for their normal growth. It occurs especially in seeds, tlic

yolk of eggs, the nerves, brain and bone marrows, usually in the form of lecithins.
° In the form of calcium phosphate, it is essential constituent of bone. Bone ash which contains 80% calcium phosphate

Ca*. (PO,)> is an important source of phosphorus.

77
»i

Phosphorus Trichloride (PGI3)
preparation
1. It is usually prepared by melting white phosphorus i,chlorine is passed over it.The vapours ofPCI3

in a retort in an inert atmosphere of CO2 and current of dried ]arc collecteddn a > flask kept in ice-bath.
2P(S) +3GI2(S)— >2Pei3(/)

j2. It ntay also be prepared by the action ofphosphorus with thionyl chloride.
1 2P(erMSOC,2(,)

Phosphorus can exist in at least six different solid allotropic forms which arc
(i) Whitc/Yellow phosphorus
(iv) fl-black phosphorus
We will mention only three here:

1. White phosphorus
© Physical properties: While phosphorus is a very reactive, poisonous, volatile, waxy,

yellowish while substance which is soluble in benzene and carbon disulphide.
© Structure: It exists in the .form of teira atomic molecules (P4) which have a tetrahedral

structure.
© Heating effect: It boils at 28l)°C to Pj vapours which dissociate ubove 700°C to form'P;molecules.
2. Red phosphorus
© Physical properties: Red phosphorus is less reactive and'less poisonous than white phosphorus.

‘ o Preparation: It is prepared by healing white phosphorus in the prosenee,of little iodine or sulphur as a catalyst upto
25()°C in vacuum. The tetra atomic molecules of red phosphorus combine to form -macroniolceules.

(iii) a -black phosphorus
(vi) Scarlet phosphorus

(ii) Red phosphorus
(v) Violet phosphorus

>2PC,3(/J + 2SO2(E) +S2GI2(s)Properties 0FPGI3 ,
I It is a colourless fuming liquid which boils at 76°C and freezes at -1T2?GJChemical Reactions 1’l. It combines with clilorine to form phosphorus,pentachloride. _ _ _ _ _ J

f

...h, It combines with atmospheric oxygen slowly to form phosphorus oxychloride.1

^ f M ^ 2Rei3m
-+o

+ei >pg'5W2(B)
White phosphorus

... >2PGC%)
3. It is soluble in organic solvents, bm readily reacts with water to form pliosphorus acid.

3(0 + 3H,O(0 — >̂H3P03M+ 3HGI(a())
PGI

4. It reacts with alcohols and carboxylic acids forming the respective chloro derivatives ahd'HiP03.|
* 3GH3OH(^+ P£\m— >mi3e\{t ] +H3 p.om

3Cil3C0OH(,) + PGI3( /) >3GH3GOGI(/) +.H3PO3{0
Phosphorus Pentachloride (PGI5)
Preparation
|1. By passing diy chlorine through pliosphorus trichloride

3(2) +G,
2(BJ

>1
4

at temperature of about 0°C, phosphorus pentachloride is,
>PGI

in a well cooled solution ofphosphorus in carbon disulphide.
Red phosphorus formed.

2. It may also be prepared by passing dry clilorine i
PC! ti

3. Black phosphorus
o Physical properties: Black phosphorus is the third form which is most stable and least reactive under ordinary'i

conditions. Black phosphorus is prepared by heating rediphosphorus to high- temperature arid1pressure.

5M

. 2 P( f } f SGI ->2PGI
' 2(g) 5(s)_

»Properties of*PCI5 |
I It is yellowish.while crystalline solid which sublimes at about I00°C. Ilgivcs fumes j

11 — — — — — — — — — —
White phosphorus is a very reactive allotrope of phosphorus.Justify? j
In white phosphorus, the four phosphorus atoms lie at the corners of a - rcgular tetrahedron. The P-P-P bond angle

iin a tetrahedral P4 molecule Is only 60°. This very small angle produces a considerable amount.of strain in the I
Pj molecule, which can be relieved by breaking one of the P-P bonds. Thus white phosphorus is very reactive

allotrope. .

-1Q. I
in moist air with an irritating J

Ans. smell.
Chemical'Reactions

It decomposes on-heating producing PGI-,and chlorine.

a
.1

1.
mPCI

2. It gels deeoniposed'by water forming phosphorus oxychloride which further reacts with water to produce phosphoric
. acid. ’ *

1
Idark. It is called nr

Wllilc pliosphorus when comes in contact with air. it undergoes slow combustion and glows in
phosphorescence. '1 . --

1° Wliile phosphorus is toxic and when contacts.wiih skin, produces painful slow heating burns.
1° hi|)hosphorus. bond anglcjs 60° which isicss than nornjaJ'bond angle. Due to smaller angle, it -has strain and vco

1
PS

>POGIJ(/) + 2HCIar (aq)
1

reactive. - ^ I!

© White phosphorus consists (5f individual- tetrahedral P4 molecules. It is a waxy solid-lhal melts at 44?C and boils ^ (|
mixcd > with'' S&& I

+-:3«2QmRGGI +3HCI —M i
iRGI3(S) + 4H20(/J HiP04^) + 5HCI(aq)280°C. •

— — — -|

|® Red phosphorus is used to make incendiary devices (bombs, fireworks etc). Red phosphorus when
is used as the rubbing surface of the match box.

© Black phosphorus has flaky appearance due to layers. 1

I
It converts metals into their chlorides.

j
Zm5 j + PGl |̂sj >2nGl2(s) + PCI

I

• V\i ^Jr-
*

1 - - *

- / 1 - •

• m

• f* •• *
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Physical StateHalide of phosphorus Hybridization Structure 2CH3COOH >:(CH3e0)2 ow + 2HP03(liq)

Acetic anhydride

+ 2HPO

+P2°5(s)“(flq)
Colourless fuming

liquid

Yellowish white
crystalline solid

PCI, Trigonal pyramidalsp3

• e2H50H(f) + P203(s) >e2H4(s) 3(aq)
PCI. Trigonal bipyramidaldsp '

Ethene

isMos . -0 0 OlfllO

Phosphorus Trioxide PzOJFVOe)
Preparation

P2O3 can be prepared by burning white phosphorus in a limited supply of air.
P4( s ) + 302(B)

^liMMWsplignus O.xoacidLs of phosphorus

, Hypophosphoru* acid

Phosphorus acid

H>T>ophosj)horic acid

HjPO,
Hil!0,
H^O.

phosphorus acid (H3P03)
Preparation
1. It is prepared by dissolving phosphorus trioxide in cold water.

P2®3(>) + 3H;»0

2. Ii is also obiaiucd by the hydrolysis of phosphorus trichloride.
> 2P2°3(S) Orthophosphoric acid

Pyrophosphoric acid H4P3O:
HP

'

Oj

HjRQt
Properties of P203
0 It is a while waxy solid with garlic like odour.
o It meltSiHt 22i8°C and’boils at 173°C. '
o It is highly poisonous in nature.
Chemical reactions,
1. Wheivhealed »in the presence of air (oxygen), it is convenediinto phosphorus pentoxide

P2®3(s) +®
2. It reacts with cold water to give phosphorus acid.

P203(>) f 311,0
With'hot water, it forms phosphine andtphosphoric acid.

2P2©3(S )

Phosphorus Pentoxide Pz P̂nOio)
Preparation:

It is preparcd'by burning phosphorus in excess of dry air.

2H3P03(aq)2-(0
1

Mctaphosphoric acid

IVroxophosphoric acid I HjPOf>H3RQ3^ai|) + 3HGI|aiJjPCI fHr )

Properties of H3R03
It is a white crystalline solid, which melts at 73;6°C.

Ghemical Reactions
1, It decomposes into phosphine and orthophosphoric acid on heating.

.>3H3I>O,(s) +PII3(b)

> P2°5(i)
Q. How phosphorus acid

acts as reducing agent?2(B)
4HJR03(s)

>2H3P03(s)2^(0 2. It is a powerful reducing agent and reduces GuSOj.AgN03,etc. to the metallic state.
>.H3P04(aq) +H2S04(aq)

Q. How does P,03 react
with cold & hotwater? +cu(s)H3P03(5)

.Heuso,H) +ii;o(0
>3H3P04(aqj + RH3(k) , >M3RO.I(aq) + 2NH4N03(aq) + H20(4) + 2Ag(s)H3PO3(s) + 2AgNO3(aq) + 2NH40H(aq) -

3. It reacts with oxygen to form orthophosphoric acid.
->2H3P04(5)2H.P03(S) +02(S)

4. Nascent'hydrogen produced by- Zn/HGI'reduces HJPOJ to.phosphine.
%) + 5G2(g)~ >2P2°5(5) +6[H](b) ->RH3(gJ +.3U20(2)

Properties of P2Os
o It is a white hygroscopic powder having a faint, garlic like odour due to the presence of traces of PiOj.
o It sublimes at 360°C.

Orthophosphoric acid (H3P04)
Preparation
1. It- is prepared'by dissolving-phosphorus pentoxide in hoi water.

* pi°5(s) +3H2°(0 >2H,P04(aq)

2. It is also obtained by heating red phosphorus with concentrated UNO-..
— >H,P04|3q) + 5N02(g) +H20(2)

6
*8Ghemical Reactions

1. With cold w'atcr, phosphorus pentoxide forms mctaphosphoric acid.
>-2HPO

Q. How does P205 react
with cold & hc3t water?

P2®5(S) + 3(aq)
- P(s)+ 5HN03(conc.)

3. Hvdrolvsis of phosphorus pentachioritfe also gives orthophosphoric acid.
->H3R04(aqj +5HCl(aq)

With hot water, it forms orthophosphoric acid.
P205(S) +3H20(<) -> 2H3P04(aq) PCI5«) +4II2°{0

4. On laroc scale -it can be prepared by heating a mixture of phosphorite (bone ash) and sand in an electric furnace.The

phosphorus pentoxide formed is treated with hot water to obtain phosphoric acid.
>3GaSi03(s) + p2®5(s)

1

Q.10 (v) R205 is a poiyerful dehydrating agent. Prove giving_exampies. — c.

It is a powerful dehydrating agent, thus, with HNO3, bbSO^, CII3GOOH and G2H5OH, it gives N2O5, SOj*
(CH.iGOfc© andlGjNj- respectively.

2HN0

Ans. Ca3 (̂ 04)2,5) +3Si02(s)

>2H3P04(aq)p205(s) +3H2O(2)3(aq) + P2°5(s)

1 '2S04( aq) + P2°5(s)

*N20.s(g) + 2HPO

->S03(„) + 2HPO

3(aq) I

Properties of H3P04
° It is a colourless, deliquescent crystalline solid.3(aq)

r 1
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81
a Ionization energies ofithe group VIA members arc very* high which shows ;heir reluctance to lose electrons.| ° Oxygen is the ' most electronegative element (E.N=3.5) after fluorine.

l(iii) Outermost Shell Electronic Configuration
The elements of VIA group have six electrons in their valance shell. Theirconliguration -isns' np' .

(iv) Allotropy
I All the elements of group VIA show the property of allotropy.
i «» Oxygen lias two nllotropic forms (02 and 0*).o Sulphur has 3 nilotropcs i.e. rhombic sulphur (a:su!phur), monoclinic sulphur ( p-sulphur) and plastic ‘I

sulphur(y-sulphur). _ — — — — — — — — —

o It melts at 4 l °C.
|o H is soluble in water.
Chemical Reactions

It is a weak iribasic acid. It reacts with NaOH to give three series of sails.
WM
NaH2 POJ(aq )

(Hi) Ma;HPO,N) + NuOH(nq)

2. On healing, it loses water and converted into pyro and metnphosphoric acid.
-> H4P207
P.yrophusphoric

outermost shell electronic1.
H*NaH2 P04(aq)+ NaOH0)

yNajHPO^j + HoO^)

4- 11-.0
+ NaOH(H) (*t)

>Na3P04^aqj W

316’C2-iQ:C-HjO '
o Se has two (red and gray) allotropes. I!• To has two (metallic and non •mctallic)_allotrqpcs. _ i

-> 211P032H3P04
Onhophosphorie

-moa
Meiaphosphoric

(u) Valencyacidaciducid
All the elements are polymeric in nature (they form poly-atomic molecules). They attain the electronicconfiguration of the nearest noble gas by gaining 2 clectronsformingO \ S'2, Se’1etc.

(vi ) Catenation
Self linking property of an element is called catenation. They also show the property of catenation. This property
decreases down lhe group. . J

Q. Compar<rthe properties of Pz03 and P2Os. |
Q. Write downilndustrial preparation of H,POAi ,

Q. What Is the effect of heat on ortHophosphoric acid?

(vii ) Covalencyptic. k'

Except oxygen, the other members of the group VIA show a covalency of 4-2, +4 and 4-6, for example, S C C 2,SC f j. SC / „ . +2 oxidation state is shown due to 2 unpaired electrons in the p-orbitals. +4 oxidation state is
shown when 1 electron from p-orbilal is promoted to.* the next vacant d-orbital, while +6 oxidation state is shown
when another electron from s-orhital is also, promoted to the nexl vacant d-orbitsl.

(viii ) Polymeric molecule
The elements of this group usually form polymeric molecules, e.g. 0,,03,S.,,S)lctc.

Introduction ~ ~ — — — — — — — ,

The members of group VIA are oxygen, sulphur, selenium, tellurium and polonium. These elements arc called
chalcogens, from the Greek for‘‘copper giver5', because they are often found in copper ores. * 1

Electronic Configurationjmd Physical Properties of Group V!/> Elements *

Q4;[(iii) Why the elements of group VIA other than oxygen show more than two oxidationstates?'Atomic number
EIcctron icconJigurat io11 Except oxygen, the oilier members of group VIA show more than two oxidation slates because they have empty j

d-orbilals. They show oxidation states +2, 4-4 and 4-6, for examples, SG12, SGI4. SCI6. 4- 2 oxidation state is shown
due to 2 unpaired electrons in the p-orbitals. 4-4 oxidation state is shown when 1 electron from ikp'' orbital is
promoted to the next vacant d orbital; while 4-6 oxidation state is shown when one electron from p orbital and one
electron from s orbital arc promoted to the vacant d orbital.

[Xe;]6s‘6p -[KrJ5s2'5p‘[Ar]4s:-4p4[He]2s:2pJ [Ne]3s~3p4

81386994110001314Ioniziition energy (kJ/moip Y j
Electron affinity (kJ/rnol) |
Electronegativity

Atomic radius.(pm)

Ionic radius 2-ion (pm)

Melting points (°C)

Boiling points (°C).

Dcnsitv (g/cm3)

-180-183, -195
2.4 •

200.42141.1 A

2.0 ‘ - I2.12.53.5 s
4-2 oxidation state 'jj, | % '' f

1TI! 15213711710466
u221198184140

+4 oxidation state ' ]\/ \
+6 oxidation state | :f

K 1

254113' 450217-218
...

- 962990684444.6-183 - !
1

9.46.254.8 .2.060.00143 . Occurrence
Oxygen

i° Oxygen is the most widely distributed and common of all the elements, comprising about 50% of theearth’s1

crust. - I
I® About one-fourth of the atmospheric air by weight consists of free oxygen, and water contains nearly 89% of

combined oxygen.
0 The calcium carbonate which occurs as chalk, lime stone, marble etc, contains 48% oxygen.

I© - Silica which is found in flint, quartzetc, contains more than 53% oxygen by weight. I

Q.-13 Discuss the trends in physical properties of group VIA elements.

ell «

(i) Nature of Elements j
I All the elements of group VIA are non-metals except Po which is a radioactive metal. I

(ii ) Periodicity in Physical properties
o Atomic radii, density, melting and ( boiling points generally increase with increase in atomic n|

L group.
ic number* down ^

!
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It does not occur as such inSulphur nature,"however, small quantities of HiS04 are found.in the waters of some springsl
iKing of cIiemicals” and its production is a parameter forthe industrial growth of a country. I

both as free and in combined forms. l. and rivers. I
Sulphuricacidiis also

^
ca]led i6\

Sulphur is widely distributed in nature
SiJj,0 t

as
! gypsum.(CaS04) i

heavy spar (B11SQ4) 1galena (l̂ bS) 1
1 zinchlcnde (ZnS)

i cinnabar (HgS) *
' iron.pyrilc (FeS2) |
[ stibnitc (Sb2S3) ,

o 0

This method was dcvclopediby Knictschun Germany.Basicaily, it involving the catalytic combination of sulphu^'and oxygen to form S02 wliichis then dissolvedin water to form H2SO4.
1Principle

SQ2 obtained by burning sulphur or iron pyrites is oxidized to SOj in the presence of ViOj which acts as alcatalyst. The best yield of S03 can be obtained by using excess of oxygen or air and keeping the temperature betwccnl400-500°C.SOj formed is absorbed in concentrated H,SO, and ‘-‘Oleum’’ (HsS,Q7 >) formed can be converted tolSulphuric acid of any strength by mixing adequate quantities of water.
I I copper pyrile,(

'CuiS.Fe2Sj) |: J — I

o Sulphur also occurs in organic compounds present in animals and vegetables. Onions, garlic, mustard, hair,manyi

I oils, eggs and proteins consist of compounds containing sulphur imthem.
I 0 It also occurs as aconstiiuentpf coal.andipctrolcum. _
Q4. (|y).Write down a comparisonofthe properties of oxygen and sulphur. jggRSttg

n,e process is completed in steps given below:
(a) Sulphur burnersSB90•Ir0

[Arsenic oxide may retard
|the catalytic ability of1

so lt_ must bej

Similarities Sulphur or iron pyrites are burntin excess of air to produce SOjJ

SW +;0:(i)
4FcS:^j +1'1‘0

outer electronic configuration ol nŝ np*.1. Both ox>gen and sulphur liave^same
2. Both oxygen and sulphur arc usually divalent, 0?\ S"\

|3. Both oxygen and sulphur exhibit allotropic forms. Alloiropcs of oxygen are Qy and 02 while allotropes of sulphur are,

I ‘ rhombic,monoclinic and plastic sulphur. |

4. Both have polyatomic molecules. Oxygen'has diatomic O2 while sulphur has S2 and Ss molecules. . 1

5. Both combine with metals in> lhe form of O * and S"‘with oxidation state -2.
metals and‘Jprm_covalent compounds, e.g, FBO and'I-BS, G02 and OS2t etc. 1

>SO V;0*(«) 2WS,
removed.> 2FC203^ +8 S02fKj2(B)

(b) Purifying unit
S02 is purified from impurities like- dust and
consists of the following.parts.

Dust chamber:Steam is injected to remove dust particles from the gases.
(ii) Coolingpipcs:The gases are passed through leadjpipcs to cool' them to 1OO^G.I
'(iii) Scrubbers:The cooled gases

arsenic oxide, to avoid poisoning of the catalyst. Purifying unit
Both combine with non-

[7._Bolh_are_foii]id _hi IK'ejtndcombined states on earth6. 4 .

(i)
S. Both are typical non-metals.
Dissimilarities arc washed*By.a spray of water, as S02 is notsolublc in water at -high- temperature.

(iv) DryingTower:The moisture ofgases is removed by conccntrated*H2SO.j Irickling'dbwn through
1 this tower. 1 — — • — —

5 0.m the coke fllledlin
, • . . m I

| There arc 3 allotropic forms of sulphur i.e. rhombic,1

1 monoclinic and plastic.
1 Jt issolidnlordinary temperature.

1. There are two allotropic forms of oxygen i.e.l
(O/ iincKOj; I

I 2. It is gas at ordinary temperature.
> Oxygen is sparingly soluble in-water.
4. Oxygeivhclps in combustion.
5. It isiparamagnetic iivnature.

_ 6.Jt'docs not -react witlvyvatcr.

' (v) Arsenic Purifier: Arsenic oxide is then removed'by passing the g
packed- with freshly prepared ferric hydroxide. I

ases through a chamber provided with shelves

|(vi) Testing box: In this box, a beam of light is introduced which indicatesthe'presence or absence ofsolid.particles. If
present the gases are senlback forfurther*purification.' ,

(c)iGontact chamber
Prc-heatcd gases at 400-500°G are passed through vertical iron columns packed with the catalyst’ViOi.- 'Here/SOi i
is oxidized to SQ.f

3
I Sulphur is noi soluble in water. J

Sulphur is itselfcombustible.
I

» • —

l It is diamagnetic in nature.

When steam is passed through boiling- sulphur,ariittle j
I hydrogen sulphide and sulphur dioxide are * formed. .

It is readily oxidi/.cd hy cone, sulphuric acid1or- nitric acid- ^
_U reacts with alkal[solution mid forms sulphides and

400-50(>*C
:to+0i(«l

. Hie rcactionis highly exothermic so no heating is required once the reaction is started.
(d) Absorption Unit

The SO,obtained from the contact tower is dissolved in 98% -H2S©4 to form “oleum” (H2S:07). It can be diluted
with water to get any required concentration ofsulphuric acid.

>2SO2SO AH=-269.3 kj/molM* )v,o,

I 7. It does not react with acids, i

Lbjllfdocsnot*react \vith^lkalics.a A_ thiosulphates.
I jt_shows oxidhtion_stales olJ,+2.+4 and +6.

9: It shows -2 oxidation state.
H2S0t(nq) +S03(s)

2H2SO,(aq)H2s2°7(r) +H20(2)SlilURNtilRWAGIPHIIWSQi
Slim XT!Sl Jabir Bin lla-v>'an in-*"* century. In Europe, in wMjJ,1

:l was started due to the awareness of'its properties and uses. It was.calM j
1 Sulphuric acid was

1.n i i n p r e p a r a t i o n o n1

. "nil nf -vitriol” .

T 1- :• J . z-

& —- ^
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2. Dibasic acid

“** **** ***“ !'"pi“e a"d * !I •>|l3^,M +,1S0^q)
I|so;,(.,(1) +|UQ,0— j-so^- 4 n,o‘

Molten >ulnluir

w
Q6. (a) Sulphuric acid-i•is said ;to act as an acid, an oxidizing agent and a dehydrating agent, describe twoeach case to illustrate the truth of. this statement. reactions in

Minna TcsJiny hov

(i) Reactions with alkalies
Contact process 11 ,so I NnCJlIfjq) >NiiHSO|(;u^ f I

> Na.SO
Q.7 (b) Why > s SOj dissolvedin HzS04 and'notin water?

Nal ISO •i NaOIl i 100>(;u|)When SO;.is dissolved - in 48% Il:S(*)|. pyrosulpluirie acid (oleum) is obtained.
11.SO)

N) 7l(aq)
Reactions with carbonates and hydrogen carbonates:

Na,CQ:( J +- IUSO

2’NalICO
(iii) Reactions_with_5alts _

(000
>1

Oleum ennibe convened to sulphuric acid of any required concentration'by mixing adequate amount of water.
ll »S>(,)?,|, » INO,|, > 21hSOnaqf

While SCO:is not dissolved in water direct!) because
(i) flic reaction is highly exothermic.
(ii ) St *); is less soluble in IIT) ai highUempcralure.

. (iii ) A dense fog is produced which docs nol easily condense.
( iv ) Sulphuric acid of required concentration' cannot ho prepared.

SOIr n.|
' n:W( / ) +CW2(B)

> Na2S%,,+2Mj0(<) + 2C02( ,U.np

11-.S0;H) l(;iq) -

>trnm;heal2NaClj^ I Ii,SO -> Na,SO'(»<!) + 21IGI(U)

>:K'MSO,(;]i|) -. UNO
'1*11

11,SOKNO :;(.ui) l(nq )
*
'(y )

Q.7 (c) Explain the action of sulphuric acid on metals alpng.with'.chemical equations?Q6. (b) Give the advantages of contact* process for the manufacturing of sulphuric acis (H2S04)

jS§ Ilie advantages of contact process for the manufacture of ITS04 are given belovv:-
(i) By using- this’process. we can.get H2SO4 of any required concentration.
( ii) As no bv product is obtained during this process. So, it is a environment friendly process.
(iii) It is usedun commerciafprcparalions.
(iv) The catalyst *used i.e.V:©5 is solid. So, it can be handled’easily.

(a) Cold dilute acid reacts with almost all metals to produce hydrogen gas.
Ie+ ll2S04 -> FCSG4 + 11,
/11 f I12SG4 >ZnS0| 4- 112
Mg r 11,SO4 >MgS04 f H2

S11 + 1I,S04 >SnS04 r ll2RhysicallRroperties (b) Cold concentratedIFSOj does notjreact with most of the metals like Cu:Ag* fMg»iPb.̂ u|
|(c) With certain metals, hot concentrated sulphuric acid gives metal sulphates, water and SO

Pure sulphuric aeidis a colourless oily liquid without an odour.
Its specific gravity is 1.834 at 18VG.

-It freezes at 10.5°C.
Its boiling- point is 3/38°0.
lit dissolves in water, liberating a lot of heat which raises the temperature of the mixture up to 120?0.H2SO4 $‘l0U

Ialways be pouredlin water in a lliin slrcam to avoid any accident. I
Pure acidus a.nonconductor of electricity but the addition of adillle water makes it a good conductor.

IIt is extremely corrosive to skin and causes - very serious bums to alhthe tissues.

^Vt)
I , “^=(aq)

1 Mg(,) + 2HjS04(aq) >MsS04(ai)) + 2H20(<) +S03(aq) » J
Q4.(V) Write down the equation for the reaction between cone. H.SO,. and copper and explain what type
1 isit.

2H2SOl(ai|) >GuS04(nq) + 2H20(aq) +SO2(8*1)
>Ag2S04^j+2H20(aq) +S02(aq)+ 211,SO4(?w)

of reaction

Chemic^fiReactions
Reaction between cone. H2SQ4 and copper:
1lot cone, sulphuric acid reacts with Cu to form copper sulphate and SO>

1. Decomposition
h is stable at ordinary temperature but* on strong'heating it dissociates into SO;andiHsO.

U2S04 S03 •+ H20
L

r--.

: V

-T~v
I'J

i

%.
f W ^ / * ’ V. ' •"V

-5 t
» _

L *

r‘
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86 Precipitation Reactions
White precipitates is produced whenT12S04 reacts with aqueous solutions of BaCI2,Pb(N03)2 and Sr (N03)2.

BaSO,i +2HGI{aq)

— vPbSQj l -f-2HNQ

Oxidation a-4

^Cu-SO.+^H^O+ SO,-I,

Cu’ + 2H; SO, BaCl2(oq) + H2S®j(3q)
Reduction

“2r in CuSO; and thus Cu is oxidized. The!
is reduced. 1

Rb('N03):M+H:SG
•‘zero'* to

LThis_ shows that sulphur;is changed froni
S02 it is+T

•l(aq) 3(aq)

,ln this reaction, the oxidation state of Cu is“

'oxidation state of S in H2S04 is+6 whereas in

Therefore the reaction is an oxidation reduction. —
Reactions with Oxidizing Agents

ItTcacts with oxidizing agentslikeKMn04 and'K20r2O7 to liberate oxygen which may oxidize other compounds.!
K.SQj +2MnS0,+3H2Q+5[Q] I

$
2KMn04 +3H:S0,
lOFeSO, + 5H,S0.t + 5[,0] >15Fe2(S04)3 + 5H:0

dehydrating agent
for water, so it acts as,1

and eliminates water from different >

*dehydrating agentReactions as a
H2S04 has a great affinity

compounds.
•With.oxalic aci

2KMn04 + 8H,S04 H ] OFeS04 -> K:S04 + 2MnS04 + 5Fe;(SO.,)4 +8H..O
Q. What happens when1

HiS04 js Jreated
r

Uses of Sulphuric Acid
It is used:

cone.
withid 'it forms GOi and GO.

GOOH inthc manufacture of fertilizers like ammonium sulphate (NH4)2S04 and calcium superphosphate Ga(H2P04)2.
in refining ofpclrolcum- to remove nitrogen and sulphur compounds,
in thc manufacture ofHCI, 1 IN03, and sulphates.

(as a dchydratingngent for drying gases. •

in elcctrical'batterics and storage cells.
in the manufacture of many chemicals, dyes, drugs, plastics,disinfectants, paints,explosives, synthetic fibers etcJ
as a laboratory reagent. . |
[in textile, iron, steel, leather and paper industries.'

(i) Ethyl AlcoholhCO^+cone tljSO K.
(il) Suoar

COOH (iii) Starch

ic acid, CO is formed. C O [ r ] +H,0,ri(ii) With formic

With ethyl alcohol it forms ethylene*1

cone
IICOOH(.u|) —

or olhene.
CiHjOlI t0';^°'->C.H4 +H:O

lsugar and starcli it fonns carbon and water. •

C,HP0, ’"llL'",s-u-->6C + 611,0

12C+UH-0 I
I'.-̂ -i— ydnC + 5nH,0

(iii)

KEY POINTS
With wood, paper(iv) .4'l' II Nl- * t

(G,H.O©5)"
lln groqp V-A the metallic character increases down the group. Nitrogen and phosphorus are non-metals, arsenic

and antimony arc metalloids while bismuth is a metal.
(Phosphorus and other- members of V-A group can make use ofd-orbitals in bonding.
Gommon oxides ofnitrogen arc NfO,NO,N02,N20;and»N20<.
Nitrogen' forms two oxyacids, UNO:and - HNO;,HNO> is an unstable acid and exists only in solution.
II1NO;is not only a strong acid but it also acts as a strong oxidizing agent.
Aqua regia is a mixture of one volume of concentrated HNOj and three volumes of concentrated'HGh

Phosphorus exists in six ajlotropic forms. White phosphorus is very reactive as compared to red phosphorus.
[Phosphorus forms two types of chlorides PGh.PCI3 and two types of oxides P203 and'PiOf oxides.
Just like nitrogen, phosphorus also gives two types of oxyacids: phosphorus acid (HiPOj) and phosphoric acid

(H,P04).
[Phosphoric acid is a weak tribasic acid and it gives three series of salts with strong-bases.
Group VI-A of the periodic table contains only one metal, polonium, the rest of members

these elements show the property allotropy and they are polymeric in nature.
[Oxyuen and sulphur are the most abundant elements of group VlrA. Oxygen is- thc most widely distributed and

common of all llie elements. Sglphur is widely distributed in nature-in'both free and combined fonns.
Sulphuric acid is commercially prepared by oxidation of S02 in the presence of a catalyst to SO; in a process

(called ContactiProccsS.
H>S04 is a very strong acid. It acts as a dehydrating agenfas well as an oxidizing agent.

Oxidizing Agent
!H,S04 acts as a strongoxidizing agent.

idi_z_e_s_C and'S giving C02 and S02respectfvcly.i
As an

+ 2SO;u)

3S0:(g) +2M;0(()

>S|,1_+S0:(s) +2H:0(s) j
and iodine respectively. *!

>Br:(u) +S0:(i.) + 2H:0|g,1

_l?(s) +SQ2(g) + ZHnO^j ;

+
(i) I toxt > COG^+2H;SO^ail)

sw + ^H2SOJN
H2S'is oxidizedi toS.(»)

jl* H:S04 with'HBr andiHhproducc bromine1

?HBr^)+iI2S04(jq^ j

are non-metals. All

(iii) Reactionso

Reactions withGases
(i) It absorbs SO.;andlfonns oleuiq. ->li:S:07|fiH2SG>J(aa,-4- S03(j:)l

in- forming ammonium sulphate. j

• °N1I -hII SO
“ Mil

l - WJ(a»|) '
lb) CO,

(ii): It reacts with ammonia ->(NH4):S0Jl3il)
'Fill in the blanks.

The elements
In•Birkeland andiByde’s process
Tjie tendency to form long chain ofatoms is called,'

* (a) CO
IcliNHj of group VA arc called metalloids02I'd). (i) is prepared from atmospheric oxygen and nitrogen.

(ii)
Reaction with Benzene

Benzene sulphonic '

_ _

heid'is produced when 1US04 reactswith benzene.
>C„Il;SO;OH,() +11.0,„ (iii)

!
C,H(,(1|+H,SO4{Wl

Benzene sulpltonic acid
I,
h

\L,*r.
-1 c
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;Scin>rar\s CHEMiSTRY- XII (Subjective)|( iv ) All the elements of group VIA show the property of __
(x ) Selenium shows two allotropic forms which arc called I 89forms.

• (vi) [Out of all the elements of'element.
00 Tc
SOj is nol absorbedJ

group VIA, the highest melting and boiling( v i ) Specific gravitx of ILSOj at i S ’C is
[tyii) 1 U is produced by reacting 11-S< T w ith metals, like

points is shown by the
( b) Se (c) S (d) Pb(vii)(viii ) The elements of group V A exhibit maximum oxidation state of

elements contain six electrons.
in watcrdircctly to'form IhSO^ because,[(a) 'l he reaction does not*go to completion.

(c) l he react ion is highly exothermic,
(ix ) The outermost shell of group
(x ) Oxygen shows
(xi ) Cone. Phosphoric acid acts as a .
( \ ii ) Nitrogen is gas while other elements of the same group arc
(xiii) Noble metals like gold and platinum are dissolved in
(Ni \ ) Sulphur is different from oxygen because it shows
(xv ) UNO. is used in the manufacture of

( b ) The reaction is quite slow.J
i(d) S03 isinsolubiejn water/

’ behaviour due to the presence of unpaired electrons.
(viii) Which catalyst is used in contaclmrdcess?

(a ) Fe20 (brvioj !
Which of the following specie has thgj

(c) S03 (d) Ag20C » v)
maximum number ofunpaired electrons?oxidation slates.

fertilizers.
Answer Kev.

( ii) (NO) nitric oxide
(iv) 1 Allotropy * •

(vi ) 1 .X3J _J
. ( viii ) T5

(.v) Paramagnetic
(xii) Solid
(xiv ) Variable

( i) Arsenic & Antimony
(iii) Catenation
(v) Red and grey

(vii ) Fe. Mg. Zn. Sn
(ix) VI-A

~

(xi) Deliquescent
(xiii) Aqua Regia
(xv ) Nitrogeneous

Indicate True or False. "

( i ) The* metallic character in groups VA and VIA elements increases dowivthe group.
( ii ) The elements of group V A exhibit maximum oxidation slate ofT 5.
( iii) Ionization energy ofiphoshorus is greater than that of nitrogen.
( iv) The electronegativity of oxygen is greater than all other elements of groups VA and VIA.
(v) V2©5 is used as a catalyst for the oxidation of SO; to SO>
(vi) The oxides of nitrogen are basic in nature.
(vii) Aqua regions preparcd ' by mixing 3 parts of cone. HNO,< with one part ' of cone. HCI.
(viii) TNT is prepared ' by the reaction of nitric acidwilh toluene.
(ix) P20; when reacts with hold water gives phosphorus acid and with 1 hot water it gives phosphoric acid.
(x) Sulphur occurs in many organic compounds of animal and vegetable origins.

Answer Key.

Its mixture with little oxygen, if inhaled for sufficiently long time causeshysterical laughter.
(vi) (si) Tc ' l he inciting and boiling point increases down the group among non-metals.1 So. Tc has highest melting H5Q°0);andjboiling point,(99.Q00).

The reaction of SO; and water is highly exothermic as heat
reactants is higher than that of product (H2SQ4)

-(vii) (e) The reaction is highly contents ofJ exothermic.
tb) v;o5 I V; Oj is very .cfibciivc cafaly.si Ibr ilie conversion of SO. to SO., gas.(ix) (a) 0 No.'of unpaired electrons in 02,

No. of unpaired electrons in 0,
^ »

No. of unpaired electrons in Q ' 0
No. of unpaired electrons in O ,(i) True (ii) True (iii) False (iv) True ( v ) True

(vi) False (vii) False ( viii) True (ix) True (x) True

1
:— r No.of unpaired electrons fn On" 0

Q3; Multiple choice questions. Encircle the correct answer.
Out of albthe elements of group VA, the highest ionization energy is possessed!by

(c). SH
Among group VA elements, the mbsbelectroncgativc elements is

(by N
(iii) Oxidation of NO in *air produces

(a) N20

rvTt(i) r -,v-5c 7T- /(b) P .N(a) (d) • Bi 11NO, is Oxidizing Agent, justify by equations.(ii)
P.O js powerful dehydrating agent. Prove by examples.(a) Sb (c) P As(d)
What is laughing Gas? Whyjs it called so?
How many allotropic forms of phosphorus exist? Write thename of any three forms.(b) NiGb (c) N:0. (d) N20, Justify that ‘NO" acts as reducing agent.

The brown gas formed, when metal reduces HNOj to
(a)’N20,
Laughing gas is chemically
(a) NO

(iv) |What is meant by Fuming of nitric acid?
How does nitrogen differ from other members of its family?!( b) N20; (c) NO, (d) NO

(v) Why is SO.dissolved in ILSO, and not in v/ater? »i(b) N20 (C) N02 (d) N204 I
A

J •<
v'£-'ny* 1

; *

.

v
-

it .

'
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9. What is allotropy? Name the different allotropes of phosphorus.
10. Explain the.electron dot structure of nitrous acid and nitric acid.
11. Give the reactions of dilute nitric acid with

(a) Magnesium (b) Copper
12. Describe ring test for the confirmation of the presence of nitrate -ions in solution
13. Write down the uses of sulphuric acid.
14. ' What is the heating effect on orthophosphoric acid?
15. Write down dissimilarities between oxygen and sulphur.
16. How- does HN©2 act as a reducing agent?
17. Give reaction of IITMO- with

(a) As
18. Give four uses of HNQ..
19. Give reactions in which H,S04 oxidizes

THE HALOGENS AND NOBLE GASES

• The elements fluorine (F), chlorine (Cl), bromine (Br), iodine (I) and astatine (At) are callcdihalogcns.
•

ft
*

raNy^tli^ ah
l,af 0SensfromGreekhaIs, “ salt” andigcnnan, “ to form orgenerate” , because they

6 1he halogen elements form a group of very reactive non-metals and
properties.

• first four elements arc the common elements of the halogen > family
• Astatine is a rare halogen. It is radioactive audits most stable isotope has a'halflifc of-8;3? hrs.
Physical Properties
(i) Physical state

Halogens exist as discrete diatomic molecules in all.phascs (gas, liquid or solid).
v Fluorine and chlorine are gases of pale yellow and greenish yellow colours respectively, at room temperature and * *

pressure. * - . . .

• Brominc -is a liquid of red-brown colour.
° Iodine is a metallic-appearing shiny grayish black solid.
(ii) Odour

(b) Sb are

arc quite similar to each other in their chemical
(b) H20

Why does Aqua'Regia dissolve gold andiplatinum?
Why elements of group VIA other than oxygen- show move - than two.oxidation- states?

H2S©4 is a strong dehydrating agent. Give examples.
Reactions of P203 and-P205 with cold and'hot water.

(a) Carbon
20.
21.
22.
23.

For Answers study

> \a > . Mea's
=> Entry Test MGQ's

.MGQ's From Past Board'Papers

=> Additional Short Questions with Answers

Previous Board papers and Many More-in the Objective Chemistry

The halogens have irritating odours, and they attack the skin. Bromine in particular causes bums thatheal slowly.
(iii) Outer shell electronic configuration

The outer shell of halogens have the configuration ns2np5 (one electron short of the stable octet of the noble gases).
(iv)ilpnization energy

The ionization energy data of the halogens show that the fluorine atom holds its electrons tightly whereas the
electrons are least tighlly bound in iodine. The trend can be correlated with the sizes ofthc halogen atoms.
(v) Electron affinity

The electron affinity values of halogens are large and negalive, that is why halogens gain electrons readily. They
have large, positive standard electrode potentials and their.electronegativities arc also fairly high.
(vijilntermolecular forces

The intermolecular attraction -is greater in the:larger molecules having greater masses. Due to their large size the
van der Waals’s forces in iodine molecules are stronger than in the smaller molecules offlhe other halogens.

=>

Alternative To Practical
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PHYSICS, CHEMMISTRY, BIOLOGY
With

Short Questions The Electronic Configurations and the Important Physical Properties of the Halogens
’7— 1 Chlorine'^ j .

* Bromine •* r . ?Iodine ••.
i. iRroperties

Available in Market: number [Ar]3d10,4sJ ,4F[NeJ3s 3p [Kr]4dl0,5s2,5p}

Shiny grayish black
solid

ronic configuration
SCHOLAR PUBLICATIONS Red-brown liquidPale yellow gasysica ppearanee

Qazafi Market, Urdu bazaar, LAHORE 1008Jgnization onprpv (kJmor1)042-37231595
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i295
2.5 /

-325-349-322
The halogens form a homologri!due_to: J

Electron affinity, (kJmor1)
1 Electronegativity

I Ionic radius (pm)

Covalent radius (pm).
Melting point (°G)
Boiling point (°C)
Density (g/cni3)
Oxidation states
Bone!energy (kJmol ^.fX-X) .

j o
2.83.004.00 - i

us series but fluorine differs from the other halogens in many respects which is216196181136 J!
1331149972 Small size of F atom and 'F" ion. (F = 72pm,(0 F“ = 136pm)

o Belter overlapping of orbitals, results in formation of strong and ;short bond with elements other than O, N andl, itself. v* — — — — — — — — — — — — —
M 4-7.2-101-220

184.458.8-34.6-188 .
(ii) High first - ionization energy and electronegativity. (I:E = 1681kJmor\ E.N = 4:00)
(iii) Low dissociation energy of*F2 as compared to CI2 and »Br2. (F-F = 154.80 - kJmol'1, CI-GI =242:67 kJmorI)

o Due to low dissociation energy, P2 is highly reactive than CI2 and >Br2.
(iv) Restriction of valence shell to an octet. ' ' ‘ '

4.933.120T0032T _ 1
- L+L- 3̂,+5,+7

"
,

_24167 : 1

0.00181 -J
-1, 1 ,+3,+5.-1-7 *-1,1,+3,-1-5,+7

192.46
- 1

150.6154.80 j

0 ' ° Due to restriction of the valence shell to an octet, many fluoro compounds show inertness e.g., CF4, SF6, SiF4.i

I Also due to this restriction, fluorine remains rcstrictcd to -I oxidation state. •

(v) Fluorine is the onlyelement that combines directly with noble gases like Kr, Xe, and ;Rn forming their fluorides. * Il(vi) Ionic fluorides have higher lattice energies than the other halides and these values are responsible for thci
I Insolubility of the fluorides of Ca, Mg, Ba, Sr and lanthanides in water. The fluorides are, however, morc stable

with respect to dissociation into^olcmcnts^ — — — ^

Electronegativity Value andExistence of Element I

Elements with the higher values of electronegativity usually exist as negative ions, and those with the lower ^
Elements with intermediate values of electronegativity arc oftenifound aslvalues of electronegativity exist as positive ions?

joiis onnolcculcs_orjn free (elemental) form. I

Existence of Halogens
o None of the halogens is found in -free form in nature. I
o The halogens exist .in nature primarily in thc-fornvofcompounds.

I © Their most common state is the halide ions F',Cl',Br~ and I".
o These halides are soluble in water and are found *in sea, in salt lakes- and as underground 'beds of salt.

[°
~

All the free halogens (F2, Gl2, Br2, 12):act*as oxidizing agents when theyreact -with metals omon-metals. The
reactant elements acquire positive oxidation state in compound -form. *

• On forming ionic compounds with metals, the halogen gain electrons and are converted:into negative halide ions.l
2Na*Cl~ J2Na + Gl2

Relative Reactivities of the Halogens as Oxidizing Agents
The oxidizing power of halogens decreases with increase in atomic number. Fluorine has the highest oxidizing

power and iodine the least.The order of decreasing power as an oxidizing agentis:
F2 > Gl2 > Br2 > I2

The oxidizing power of halogens depends upon the following factors:
Energy of dissociation * . ,

Electron affinities of atoms * ' .

•i*

NaI03, NaL04 deposits in
. Ghilc.brine wells. .

NaCl (Salt beds, brine Brine wells, sea water,1
NaBr, iKBr, MgBr2_ 1Halite

wells, sea water)
Fluorspar GaF2 I i

,1
Garnallitc K.CI. MgGl2.6H20Cryolite Na3AlF6

Fluoroapatitc ^(PQ^F | |
(iii) Arrange the following ions in order- of increasing size:

jgl~
, _ fJ,_

In a group, ionic radii - is in increasing order from top to bottom with the increase in number of shells and shielding

effect andidccrease of attractions of electrons towards nucleus. Fluorine is present at the top•of VII-A group and

its ion (F~) is smaller as compare to the size of Dion. • I
Thus, the arrangement of given ions in increasing order is
_ ' < Cf < Br < I : £ t

J _

i

I

0)
(ii)Q;13
(iii) Hydration energies of ionsBrF
(iv) Heats of vaporization (for Br2 and *I2)

Jf a halogen- has low energy of dissociation, a high electron affinity and a higher hydration energy of its ions it
will have a high oxidizing power, e.g. Oxidizing power of F2 is higher because it has low energy of dissociation and
higher hydration energy of its ions.
Relative reactivities

Electrode potential:
It is relative tendency of the
‘electrode to oxidize or ,
reduce the standard

[ hydrogen electrode.
Due to the relative strength as oxidizing age~nts,Tt impossible for each Tree]

halogento oxidize the ions of'otherhalogens next- to it, in - the family. Standardielcctrode
potentialmeasures.oxidizingjDOwer. - - .Q.13 (iv) Why iodine has metajlic luster? _ ~

Metallic Luster of iodine is duc to the excitation and ' then de-cxcitation of valence electrons. Due to bigger size of

iodine molecule valence electrons experience weak nuclear attraction: When light falls on iodine surface weakly

bounded valence electrons by absorbing-energy go into excised state. These excited electrons when de-cxcile they

emit energy in the form of radiations. These radiations give greyishrblack metallic luster to iodine^ .

(v) Which halogen sublimes to violet vapours? ^

mCTOll
Standard reduction potential.E° (V)^>.2X- If +2.87 +1:36 +1.07 +0.54Xj + 2e“

0 Fluorine can oxidize all the halide ions to molecular halogens. (A reaction will occur if the value of E° is positive).
E°= 2.87V

E°=-1.36V

Q.13

‘‘A substance wliic|) 'upon heating directly converts into vapours without passing through liquid phase is ca!led 2FF2 + 2C'Hi Cl2 + 2e~2C1'sublime substance.” —

Among halogens F2 and Glj are gases at room temperature, Br2 a liquid andi2 exists as a1

weak iiiteniiolecular forccs. iodine directly converts into violet vapours on heating.
solid. Duedo having

C12 + 2F E° = +1.51VF2 + 2Cr

‘l — - *

l
IS \

*

.
m^m

:
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o In the similar way, chlorine will oxidize both bromide and iodide ions, while bromine can oxidize only iodide ion. ,

Gl2 + 2Br" »Br2 + 2C1“

Br2 + 2F >12 + 2Br"

o Iodine being a weak oxidizing agent cannot oxidize chloride or bromide i

( ^ conslste^f^rienilirk •
bond.1S resP°nsible for HF molecule. Various test results indicate that gaseous HFconsists of an equilibrium mixture of monomers and cyclic hexamers.

(HF), -

Q. Why fluorine has higher
oxidizing properties? 6FIF

(vi) Chain polymers may also exist under certaino these persist in the vapour phase as well.
Due to strong HF bond, it is a weak reducing

Hydrogen bond— Covalent bond

conditions. Chains and rings of HF are of various sizes, someion.
Application (vii) re-agent.Fluorine and chlorine can oxidize various coloured dyes to colourless substances. Colour ot litmus or universal
indicator can be decolourized when exposed to fluorine or chlorine. When chlorine acts as bleaching agent, it behaves as ^ >

Ff •*/oxidizing agent.
H*‘ >H* 120° K .\ V/•IfoW-•Kto.lito 9lo.

F
Hydrogen Halides (HX)

Hydrogen halides are HF/HGl, HBr and HI
HF is less viscous than water? Justify?Q.
The viscosity of a liquid mainly depends upon the strength of intermolecular forces, the shape and size of *molecules. In water, two H-bonding.per molecule are present. Moreover water has a three dimensional network""

ol hydrogen bonds. On the other hand, in HF, there is one hydrogen bond per molecule and the absence ofthree dimensional network of hydrogen bonds.
Preparations
1. Direct combination with hydrogen

All halogens react with 'hydrogen to fonn hydrogen halides, e.g.,
2HF *

\

Hydrogen bond-— Covalent bond•H2 + F2 —
H2 + Glj

H2 + Br2

6> 2MC1
•> 2HBr

» .

Hydrogen bond
•— Govalent bondV ft

• ,F / '

H^1

y: :

H* 120° &2HI .. • ,

o The reaction of molecular hydrogen and fluorine is very fast and explosive,

o With chlorine, molecularhydrogen - reacts1 in the presence of sunlight.
o Bromine and iodine react with molecular hydrogen at a higher temperature. The reaction - with iodine is Very slow and

reversible.
• Direct combination.is used as a» preparative method onlvTor HG1 and TIBr.

2. Reaction of-cone. HiS04v/ith halides
Hydrogen fluoride and 'hydrogen chloride can also be obtained by the action of concentrated sulphuric acid.on

fluorides and chlorides, but analogous reactions with bromides and iodides result in partial oxidation of the
hydrogen halide to the free halogen.

H2 + 12 \
\ft# "** FF

Hydrogtn bonding In water

Conclusion: It shows that stronger intermolecular forces anddarge three dimensionalstructure makes water
more viscous thamHF.

Q. Write down physical properties of hydrogen halides.

Properties of Hydrogen Halides
(i) HF is a colourless volatile liquid whereas other hydrogen halides (HGI, HBr, HI) are colourless gases at

room temperature.They give fumes in moist air.They are strong irritants.
(ii) Melting points, boiling points, heats of fusion and heats of vapourization increase regularly from HGI to HI.

The HF has much.higher values for these properties due to hydrogenibonding. A very high - boiling point of >
hydrogen fluoride is a major evidence of the presence of hydrogen bonding among its molecules. The
relative volatility of. HGI, HBr and HI reflects the strengthening of the van der Waal’s forces due to
increasing size of halogens. Since the dipole moment of molecules decreases from HGI to HI, probably
dipole-induced dipole forces play an important role in the intermolecular binding of The heavier MX
molecules. ’ *

(ill) The strength of the hydrogen halogembond is very high in HF. It decreases with increasing size of the
halogen atom. The bond strength is reflected in the case of dissociation of hydrogen halides at elevated
temperatures. / . *

~ . .

HF HG1; liBr and 'HI act as reducing agents in the following orden .
’ * * HF < HGI < HBr < HI

strong reducing agent. In redox reactions, the hydrogen halides are oxidized to

Na2S04(aq) + 2HGI(P)

NajSO.,^) Br2(/) +S02^ -f 2H20^
2NaGl(s) + H2S04(Conc.) — -

2NaBr(s) + 2H2S04(conc )

- 2NaI(s) + 2H2S04(coiK,)

It* turns starch paper blue.
-> Na2S04<8q) + I2(s) +S^2(s) T 2H20(/)

Q. Write down the properties of HF. :

Properties;of HF:
It is a;highly volatile liquid, having boiling point 19.5°G. ,

(ii) HE attacks glass and has.found applications as a non-aqueous solvent;
(iii) It can be handled in Teflon. If HF is absolutely dry, it can be stored in copper or stainless steel container
* kept under vacuum. *

(iv) Pure- liquid HF is strbngly'hydrogenbonded and ' is a viscous liquid butits viscosity is lessThan water.

(iv)0)

Hydrogen iodide is a
elemental halogens, e.g. •

l2 + HiS
halides give hydrofluoric, hydrochloric, hydrobromic and hydroiodic

id due to limited ionization.The other three acids arc very' strongaeids:~H(0* + F

2HH- S
acids.(v) In water, hydrogen

Hydrofluoric acid is a weak aci
HF + H2G
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The strength of acids increases in the order of: 0 iMo oW;HF < HCl < HBr < HI “ The compounds which contain oxygen and halogens chemically combined together arc called oxides of

.J.!l,C Imogens do not react directly with oxygen, With the help of some indirect methods, followinc oxides of Igroup VilA elements have been made:

Some Physical Properties of Hydrogen Halides

I Melting points(CC)
Boiling points (°C)
Heat of fusion at M.P. (kj/ntol)
Heat of vapourization at JB-iP. ( kJ/mol)

Heat - of formation / kJ mol*1 (AHr )
Bond energy (kJ /nipl* 1 )

, 11- X Bond length (pm)

Dissociation into elements at 1000°G (%)
I Dipnlc momen l ( Debye)

ImlogensT
'vw

-86.9 -50.8-114.2' -83.8
Oxides of Halogen-35.3-66.7-S5.019.5 £23 BSMimSSWrlM: issî iMiBssigMa‘-V 15».2.872.411.99 US4.58 i

Oxygen difluoride, OF3

Dioxygen difluoride, 02F2

Dichlorine monoxide, CI20 . Bromine monoxide, Br,G17.6 19.716.230.3 Iodine teiraoxide. 1,0.,
+26.0 ‘

-92.0 -36,0-270.0 Ghlorinc dioxide, CI02 | Bromine dioxide, BrO,

Bromine trioxide,
Br03,(Br3Os )

Iodine iodate. I 40,.
299366\ 431566 . - IT

ll rioxygcn difluoride, 0,F2 Chorine hexaoxide, G1206 i

2 Chlorine heptaoxidc, GljO: |

141 16092 Iodine pentoxide, 1,05128
0.014 • 0.5 330

0.40.8l . l1.8 ommimmmi
Q.7 (a) How the halogen acids are ionized in water?

In water, hydrogen halides give hydrofluoric, hydrochloric, hydrobromic and hydroiodic acids. Hydrofluoric acidl
is a weak acid due to.limited*ionization.The other three acids are ver>' strong acids.

: H30* + F"

HjO^+ er *

Trioxygen Difluoride (03F2)
Preparation:1 his oxide can be prepared when a mixture of fluorine and!M oxygen is subjected to electric discharge.

| — m "^j\K ' 2F2 + 302
Colour variation: At 363°G, it is a dark red viscous liquid but turns to reddish brown solid at 350°C! ''
Decomposition: On decomposition, it gives oxygen and other oxide of fluorine. I

-> 20jF2HF + H20
HG1 + H20

The strength of acids increases in the order of:
HF < HCl < HBr < Ml 2O3F2

Reaction with F2: 03F2 reacts with F2 in the presence of electric discharge to produce 02F2.
302F2

•> 202F2 + 02
HF is the weakest acid and HI is the strongest acid. .

Q.y (b) Why HF is weaker acid than HCl?

HF is a weaker acid than HGI

I A substance which has a tendency to give proton (H^ ) in an aqueous solution is called acid. The strength of an '
acid is directly proportionahto itsproton.(H+) releasing power.
In HF strong hydrogen bonding is present and partially positive hydrogen is entrapped between , two strong

electronegative fluorine atoms.
Consequently iUbecomes difficult for proton to be ionized tin water which
makes it weak acid.
On the other hand in HCl dipole-dipole interaction is present which is
weaker than hydrogen bonding. Therefore proton (H ' ) releasing power of
HCl is more which makes it- strong acid.

2O3F2 + H2

Structure of OF2 and 02F2:
r

<•

F56+ HH r ’

Aii% } * •

Structures.of OF,and 0,F,?F FV F .

« /W'
.Q.S.(a) piscuss the oxides of cHlorine.

6+ 5- . 5+ 5-
r- H — Gl H — Cl

5+ - s-H— Cl
t

......i.. . !:^2S£||!iSS&^0 They have extensive industrial use as . • Ij 0) commercial bleaching agents for wood, paper-pulp. I
(ii) forwatertreatment;

Q. Hydrogen halides act as reducing agents. Justify?

Hydrogen halides as reducing agents
HF, HCl, HBr andiHI act as reducing agents in the following order:

HF < HCl < HBr < HI :

Hydrogen iodide Is a strong reducing agent. In redox reactions, the hydrogen halides are oxidized to element1 all
halogens, e.g. ' ^ V Chlorine Dioxide CI02

Preparations2HI + S
with NaCl or S02 or CH3OHin strongly acidic solution.(i) It is prepared by reducing NaGl03

.

-t1- r

,‘r \
A

-•.— Jr « yr -• -
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2G102 + El, + 2H20
KGIOJ. Tliis reaction is violent. To control the

2G10, + 2GP + 4H*

Q*5 (b> What are disPf°P°rtionation mnrHnn^Exp,ai
OJM*Tn JmTFwf «yd VXSzXrlldL^U

disproportbnmion'rlaction’ '̂''3 (m°lcCule’ a,om or ion> is simultaneously oxidized and reduced i
Example:

C102 can also be prepared, by the action of concentrated H2SO4

reaction, oxalic acid should be added.
on(ii) am your answer with an example. *

P.
K 2S04 + 2H20 + 2G02 + 2G102

Uses: It is used as:

(i) an antiseptic.
(ii)/for purification ,of water.
(iii) to bleach cellulose material.

2KC103 + H2C204 + H2S04
IS called

Properties
' o It is a:pale yellow gas.

o G102 explodes into Gl2 and 02 on warming,

o It is soluble in water and1is stable in dark.
0 It decomposes slowly in “ HiO to HC1 and 'HC103.
o It is a paramagnetic substance.

1 *' o

Reduction

0 * - r +56N;iGH(1|1 + 3CI, •5NaCI;.fl + NaCIOĵ rf 3H;0 -

T-, .. .. . Oxidation
This reaction is a disproportionation reaction because the
to -1 in chloride and +5 in chlorate.

" 7)2. Chlorine * > zero oxidation state of chlorine atom in Cb is converted
chloric acid (HC104).

Preparation
It canbe obtained at-10°G by dehydration of HGIO4 with <P205. Reactions of chlorine with cold and hot NaOH

-io?c Cl207 + 2HPO32HGIO4 + P2O5 (i) In cold (I5°C) state, chlorine will react with NaOHto fomrhypochlorite and a halide.
2NaOH(aq) -f GI2(g)x̂iBfes~o.fiBnorhinei I5*C

•> NnCI(aq) + NaCIO^+ HjO,̂
Sod. hypochlorite

. T,htC refCtIOn ss a disproportionation reaction, because the zero oxidation state of chlorine atom - in GI2 is converted
1

to — 1 in chloride and -fl in hypochlorite.
Oi) Sodium hypochlorite which is produced in cold state in - thc above reaction decomposes forming sodium chloride

andsodium chlorate at 70°C.

...(a)
Oxides of bromine are dark volatile liquidswith low thermallability.

Bromine Monoxide (BrzO)
Preparation
(i) It canbe preparedly the reaction of bromine vapours with mercuric oxide.

HgO + 2Br2

(ii) Br20 can also be prepared 1by treating the suspension of mercuric oxide in GGI4 with bromine.
Properties . . .
o It is stable in dark in GGl4’at--20°C.

50°C HgBr2 + Br20 3NaC10 -> 2NaGl(aq) + NaG103(aq) ...(b)
The reaction (b) involves the - disproportionation of hypochlorite ion. To balance overall reaction in hot state

multiply equation (a) with 3 and then add (a) and;(b).
• 6NaOH +3Gl2 -

..3NaglQ
6NaOH(aqj +3Gl2(g)

(aq)

->3NaCI + 3NaCIO + 3H20 '
-> 2NaCl -f NaClOj« It has oxidizing- properties.

OxidesxQfilotlitie *

' 5NaG!(flq) + NaCI03{ *- 3H203{-q)

Out of all the oxides of iodine only iodine pentoxide I2Os is important. The other compounds, I204iand
salt like and are considered as iodine?iodates. The above two reactions (a) and (b) show- that chlorine atoms are both reduced and oxidized.

Oxyacids of Halogens
Iodine Pentoxide (l205) The halogens containing acids of oxygen are called oxyacids.

0 No oxygen containing stable acid of fluorine is known (HOF is prepared recently, but it is highly unstable).
0 Other halogens (Gl, Br, 1) form oxyacids which cannot be isolated in pure form and are stable only in aqueous

solutions or in the form of their salts. ..

Preparation A

It can 1be preparedlby.heating-iodic acid at 240°G.
240®C v2ffl03 I205 + H2O

Q 6 Discuss the system of nomenclature used for oxyacids of halogen. Support your answer with examples.Properties
o It is a white crystalline solid, stable.up to 300°G. ^Nomenclature of oxvacids and their salts
o It’ has a: polymeric structure. ' A system of nomenclature for these acids and their salts is based' on the oxidation state of the halogen atom.

According to this system, characteristic prefixes and suffixes are attached to a stem that is derived from the
name of the central non-metar(halogen) atom.The system is as follows:
(i) An acid in which the oxidation state of parent atom (halogen) is +1 is called hypo— ous acid and -its salt is

(Hypochlorous add) , NaGIO (Sodium hypochlorite) etc.

° It is insoluble in organic solvents.
° It forms iodic acid with water. I20s + H20 2HI03
° It reacts with'H2S; HGI and GO and acts as an oxidizing agent.

called hypo— ite. e.g. HGIO
Use: It is used for the quantitative analysis of GO.

5G0 + 120<

tM

.v
• **

mm
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3. Perchloric ac,rl ,s s.r.nges,of,II ,he acids in an,qneons mediam 1(ii) An acid- in which the oxidation state of parent atom (halogen) is +3 is called -

I called — ite. e.g. HGI02 (Ghlorous acid) , NaGIO., (Sodium chlorite)etc.
I(iii) An acid in whichthe oxidation state of parent atom (halogen) is +5 is called ic acid and its salt is called

-— atee.g. HGI03 (Chloric acid), NaGI03 (Sodium chlorate) etc.

(iv) An acid in which the oxidation state of parent atom is +7 is called per— ic acid and its salt is called per—
ate. e.g. HGI04 (Perchloric acid)-,. NaGI04 (Sodium perchlorate) etc. . i

(v) The root of the name of acid ' or salt indicates the parent- name. - I

I Qxyacids of Halogens

HiQ + HGI04 H3O* + CIO; -
explosively when heated. That is why it is stored and used as 67% solution in

[4# Pure perchloric acid decomposes
1 water.
'5, Perchloric acid reacts-with •
HGIO4 as an oxidizing agent

1i In the cold and dilute slate perchloric acid is a very weak oxidizing agent but when hot and concentrated its i'oxidizing power is enhanced. Dissolving power of perchloric acid is enhanced due to its oxidizing strength. Due to its 1loxidi/ing effect, acidic strength and solubility of its salts, it is considered as a valuable analytical reagent.
Q.4 What is bleaching* powder?-How it is prepared commerciaIjyT^Give itsuses.

organic substances violently.
>

rbMationsstate. f^nulafof(ttM M̂s!§fiMioggi)
iof(Halo|enj Salts of oxyacidsOxyacids |

liypolialous acid |

Halous acid ,

Malic acid ,

_Perhahc acid I

Iodine
II10

Chlorine Bromine
T ; HGIO; * ; HBrO s 3 SE+1 STffole

+3 HC102 f hn namc of b,ca-chin2 powder is calcium hypochlorite chloride. It
strong smell of chlorine.
Preparation

is a yellowish white powder with
Blades +. Stirrers is called I

I rotatingshaft.
IBTEKoMI ate’ HBr03 IIIO3

Per ateI HC104 HIO4, H 5 IO,+7
Bleaching powder can be manufactured by the action of chlorine

dry slaked lime using any one of the following methods: *
(a) Hasenclevers method (old method). , I

1(h) Beckmann’s method (modem method). 1
I The reaction in both the cases wilj'be: ,

| d(OH),*CL > Ca (OGl)CI + H20
1 Sjakcdjimc

1

Properties of Oxyacids on Slaked lime
Waste g«is — W-HopperBlades

(i),Acidic strength-of oxyacids
— — —

The acidic strength increases with the increase in the number of oxygen atom. As the oxidation state of the

halogen increases, the bonding electrons arc shifted away from the I l-atom and the tendency for the molecule to lose a |
. This accounts for the change of strength of oxyacids. The oxyacids of halogens show their strengthen

- »t _
T7 crr ^V

PH ifCast - IronJp
cylinders'<<JI Rotating shaft-

I: >

proton increases
the order given below:

< A

Bleaching powder •i *

HX04 > HXOj > HXOi > HXO

lii) Thermal stability
— j

Thermal stability of oxyacids molecules increase by increasing the number of .oxygen atoms. Perchloric acid

HGI©4 - is more stable than HGlOliypoclilorous acid. * * 1

|(iii)« Oxidizing power of oxyacids
Oxidizing strength of oxyacids decreases by increasing oxidation number. HGIO and HC.IO2 are good oxidizing]

agents. Oxidizing strength is given in the following order.

(a) Hasenclevers Method
® The apparatus used in this method consists of 4 to 8 iron cylinders placed •

one above the other horizontally.
They are interconnected and;providedIwith stirrers,

° The slaked lime is added in through a hopper in the upper cylinder and is
• transported from.one cylinder to the other with rotating stiners.
» Chlorine introduced into the lowest cylinder rises up andrcacts with slaked

lime to form beaching powder, which .is collected through the outlet in the
lowest cylinder. .

(b)iBeckmantfs Method
• In this method a cast iron tower with* eight- horizontal shelves is used.
• In each shelf there:is a - rotating rake.
• Powdered slaked lime is introduced through hopper at the top with compressed

f > A mixture of hot air and chlorine arc introduced from the base of the tower.
• The slaked lime is pushed down by the rotating rakcs.wlule chlorate nses up.
• Reaction between slaked lime and chlorine produces bleaching powder winch ts

!•
substances move in opposite directions and mtermix together).

0 I hus maximum reaction
• BleacKingjjowdei^hould .alwaysbepacked mairug

Oj A

Barrel-m© SSba •

Hasenclever’s Method
HGIO > HGIO, > Hei03 > HGI04 - Slaked lone will)

compressed air

(iv) Polarity
In oxyacids the halogens serves ’as a central atom to which one of more oxygen atoms are covalently bonded.

These bonds are polar in characters due to the electronegativity difference between haJogen and oxygen. |

(v) Relative strength of oxyacids of different halogens
The oxyacids of chlorine are stronger than the corresponding oxyacids of bromine which are, in turn, strongeri

than the corresponding oxyacids of iodine. It is due to decrease in the electronegativity and increase in the size of thel

/ Hopper Chlorinating
lower

i. ...

8S*f
.

ri Rak'c 1

halogen. ,
I1

RerdhToric/AiEid^HelOk) t Chlorine

. fli'j.ati

l-llt - l |-
> • .

Preparation
Perchloric acfd (HCIO4) is commonly obtained in * aqueous solution. Pure anhydrous

by distilling a mixture of. perchlorate (KCI04) and cone. ITSGi under reduced pressure.’

. KGI04(S)lfl2S04(conc )

'compound can be prepared , Pleaching.
• powder1

Beckmann's MethodA f-> KdlSOns; + IlCIOj
. Reduced pressure to flaked lime and chlorine is brought about with very little loss dfclilorine.bl slaked lime

containers to avoid the loss of chlorine.Properties
Perchloric acid is a colourless., hygroscopic liquid.

1

1. •.i

- mm

- - ?—
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(ii) Teflon {-CF2:CF2 -}„ which i

resists the action of oxidants, adds an^aT^li^It^used'0 ethyle"e comPounds- 11 is a valuablo plastic which,
o to made

What Is a counter-current principle? n

[The opposite flowof two adjacent fluids.that can maximize the transfer rate is called counter-current principle.Q.
Ans: corrosion-proof parts of machinery^o for coating the electrical wiring.

stick coatingsfor cooking p
(iii)Halothane which is used as an anesthetic.
( jv) Fluorides winch arc used j

Cl

What happens when bleaching powder reacts with the following reagents dil.H2S04, excessof conc.H2Sd^|[NH3,HlandC02. . j - * _

CF-CH-Br
Halothane

Q.9 as a non- ans

m toothpastes to build a protective coating on teeth.Chemical properties
1.As an oxidizing agent *

It is an oxidizing agent. This property is due to the generation of hypochlorite ion (0Cl ) i
• CaOCU

•I*
(i) Chlorine is used in the manufacture of:1

i * o bleaching powder. 1 i

in water.
• H,0 Ca *2 +cr + C10'

O ^antiseptics, insecticides, weed killers and herbicid
l o hydrochloric acid, which is the cheapest industrial acid. I

o polyvinyl chloride (PVC) plastics. * ' I
• o chloroform and carbon tetrachloride which are used.as solvents,

(ii) Chlorine is_used as a disinfectant in

i -
2. Reaction with dilute acid |

With dilute acid it gives hypochlorous acid. I
. • 2CaQCl, + dil:H2SQ4

Salts that contain more
than one acid radical or
basic radical are called as ’

mixed salts.
Bleaching powder, GaOCl2,
is a mixed salt since though
it contains only one cation j
(Ca2f ), it also contains two I

. anions Gf and OGI".

es. .

CaS04 + CaCl2 .+ 2HC10

3. Available chlorine i

If excess of an acid (weak or strong) is added to bleaching powder, chlorine is swimming pools and water- treatment plants.
3:, comjrfetanjjiits-Gomp.oundsgiven out. • N

•> CaSOj + HjO+ Cl, t (i) Bromine is used m the preparation of: Tincture of iodineCa0Gl2 + H 2S04
(excess)

"a.disinfectant, is a solution,
•usually contains
elemental iodine,
with potassium *

o ethylene dibromidc (GiH^rj) which is added to leaded gasoline to save the|I engine from lead oxide and lead sulphate deposits.
1 o Silver bromide (AgBr) which is used in Photography.
(ii) Bromine is also used as fungicide. , _

“

2-7%
along I

iodide or ,
i sodium iodide, dissolved in a
mixture of ethanoljmd water. |

The amount of chlorine thus set free is called “ available chlorine”: . I

The activity of bleaching powder is measured in terms of available chlorine. The
average percentage of available chlorine in bleaching powder is 35-40 percent. The
bleaching action of bleaching powder is due to its oxidative character.

L* 4- Reaction with hydrogen halide
It oxidizes HGI, HBr and - HI giving the corresponding halogens.

: .
_ CaOCl2 + 2HGl

MCQ's |
Which of the following is

I not a property of bleaching,

powder?
(a) Mixed salt

1 (b) Oxidizing agent . i

(c) Reducing agent
|* (d) Bleaching agent

ft. r|p;dih^;^hclHtsiciomftpflnjs
The major applications of-iodine are in pharmaceutical industry. i

I (i) It is used as disinfectant and germicide. .
(ii) Tincture of iodine and iodex are popular preparations of iodine.

| (iii) Diet with insufficient iodide ions leads to an enlargement of the thyroid (Goiter). To ensure the presence of iodide
ion in the diet, sodium or potassium iodide is added to the common saltwhich is known as iodized salt. J

k GaGl2 + H20+CI,

5. Reaction with ammonia |
It oxidizes ammonia to nitrogen.

3CaCl2 +3H20 *f N23GaOGl2 + 2NH3 ~T

6. Reaction with G02 I
Calcium - hypochlorite reacts with carbon dioxide to form calcium carbonate and release chlorine.

GaOGl2 + G02

r o
M- -

CaG03 + Gl2 Q»13 (i) What is Iodized salt?
MCCTs

“

I Bleaching . action
I bleaching powder Is due tol

I (a) GF Ion ,

I (b).OCfion J
• (c) Chlorate Ion 1

I (d) Perchlorate ion

Uses Iodized salt:
“When common salt (NaCl) contains 0.02% KI by weight, it is called iodized salt”: . ,
1° Sodium - iodide can also be used in common salfto getiodized-salt. ,
o Diet with - insufficientiodide ions leads to an enlargement of “ thyroid* (Goiter).

I ® To ensure the presence of iodide ions in the diet, iodized table salt is used-to prevent goiter.

of .
Bleaching powder is used:
for the preparation of GI2 and 02. It is also used in the manufacture of chloroform I

' (CHCb). I
as a disinfectant and for the sterilization of water.
for making unshrinkable wool. . • * 1

to bleach cotton, linen and paper pulp. (Delicated fabrics like wool, silk etc. )

cannot be.bleached with it because they could 'be damaged by chlorine).

— Gocsa

(i).

(ii)
(iii)

9,13 (ii) What are Freons and Teflon?

SIS Freon:
“ Freon is the commercial name of low moIeculapmassFIuorbchlorocarbons.”

(iii) 71

:. i :
FV- F-
I

Discuss the various commercial uses of halogens and their compounds.Q.10 Cl-C-FCl-C-F
A PlA 0moias.00 FCl

ChforotrifluoromethanoDfchlorodifluoromethano•1«
UsesFluorine is used to prepare: preons are being used as refrigerants and aerosol propellants.!

of low molecular mass fluorochiorocarbons, GC12F2, GG!F3. These are being used(i) Freon is the commercial name
as refrigerants andaerosoi propellants.
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F F

L sJ»car-_-*-Jany true chemical compounds. It is

h brilliant •» rcen md or!̂ l,rcscnt In air. It is a-colourless. odourless and fairly expensive gas. It is characterizedMethods ** SpCC,ral l,nes/ Ils impound, krypton difluoridc (KrF2)

lTeflon: — — I
l 4iIt is a polymerized tetra-flubrocthylcne compound’ .
I Fluorine is used to prepare Teflon.
IUsesj_ •

e-c
i

F F /
Teflon can be prepared by various

iids and alkalies.
ic which resists the action of oxidants, ac Xenon: It IS present in the atmosphere to a very small extent (0.08 ppm). It is obtained as a by-product, during thefractional liquefaction of air. Xenon is available commercially in cylinders at high pressure. It reacts with fluorine butwith water. I lowcvcr it is slightly soluble in.water to the extent of about MO ml/lit at 20CC.Radon: It is the rx -decay product of the radium. Radon is present to a very small extent in the atmosphere and it couldbe obtained as a by-product trom the liquefaction of air However, the small quantities of this gas which are usuallyneeded can he collected from the radioactive decay of radium *

physical properties
(i) The noble gases have valence shells which are closed octets (except He). Due to closed shells their ionizationenergy values are very high.

i (ii) They have low boiling points. The boiling point of helium is the lowest of any known substance. Their boiling, points increase with'increasing atomic number down the

It is a valuable plastic
Corrosion proof parts of machinery are made of it.

(iii) It is used for coating the electrical wiring. i

|(iv) It is used as a non-stick coating for cooking pans. ^

(i)
not(ii)

!

(vi) Which halogen is used as an antiseptic?
isotopes.

':<rRa > 2:2Rn -r «He
Q.13

fetijg Both chlorine and bromine arc used as antiseptic. i

djn watertreatment to kill bacteria?|(vii) Which halogen is use iQ.13

Chlorine.
group.

(iii) The very low values of melting and boiling points and low heats of vaporization show that noble gases have weakforce*, o! am action between their atoms. As there are no ordinary electron pair interactions, these weak forces mustbe of the van der Waals type.
(iv) Thu solubility of* the noble gases in water increases with increasing atomic number. This is because the bigger atomsaremore readily polarized by water molecules.
IQ.II What are noble gases? Explain their inertness on the basis of their electronic configuration.

Introduction
The elements helium (He), neon (Ne), argon (Ar), krypton (Kr), xenon
group or group VIIIA of the periodic table.

o All the elements of this group are colourless and odourless monoatomic gases which can be liquefied and solidified.!
These are calledmoblc gases or sometime known as rare gases. . 1

Electronic Configurations and Physical Properties of Noble Gases

(Xe) and radon (Rn) are placed in the zero

^ The elements helium (I lej. neon ( N'e), argon ( Ar), krypton (Kr), xenon (Xe) and radon (Rn) are placed «in the zero
group or group VIIIA of the periodic table. All the, elements of this group are colourless and .odourless

. monoatomic gases which can be liquefied and solidified. These- arc called noble gases or sometime known as
rare gases. The noble gases have valence shells which are closed octets (except He). Due to closed shclls their
ionization energy values arc very high.That’s why noble gases are inert, j I

1E3CJITTiTi
: 8654361810n, Atomic number

I Electronic
i configurations
i Ionization energy
1 (kJnioF1)
1 Atomic radius (pm)

1 Melting points (°C)
, Boiling points (°C)

{ Water solubility
| (ni 1/1it) at 20°C ’ j

Heat of vapourization ,
L(kJnior1-^ . . 1

6 j [Ar]3d,04s24p6 '|[Kr]4d
,0'5s:5pfa j; [Xc]5d

,06s?6p6

1037
lHe]2s*2p» I [ Ne]3s-3p

1521

Is2

11701351 .i'20812372 Xenon reacts directly with fluorine only. The known oxidation state of Xe in its compounds range from +2 to +8.
These compounds are stable and can be obtained in large quantities.Some important, compounds.of X’e are as follows:

Compounds of Xenon ‘

1401301.0994 -70 , .• 40
•71 •-m-157-189-249• .272 eo-61-108 "Colourless crystals i

XeF; :1 Colourless.crystals
[ .Colouricss.crystals7

Colourless crystals
Colourless liquid

'Colourless crystals
Colourless,gas

-153
„ ,140 . .

114
-186-246-269

i

M 0.9 • j73.0037.914.7 l i f I13.8 aci

18.013.79.76.5.1.770.08
25’(Explodes)

| -39i9 (Explodes on warming) |
s•

•n |

1 The noble gases occur as’minor constituents of the atmosphere (about 1%). The noble gases arc isolated from air.
1 cither by fractional distillation or by some chemical method. The principal commercial source of Ne, Ar, Kr and Xe is^ I

Helium: It is* present on earth as airesult of radioactive decay. After hydrogen, it is the second most abundantdementi
the universe, a - particles are doubly ionized helium atoms He2". It is simple and economical to isotale the helium^
from certain natural gases by liquefaction method;

Neon: It is l /65000l!l pari of the atmosphere and it is also isolated during liquefaction of air. In a

glows reddish (of all the noble gases, the discharge of neon is the most intense at ordinary voltage and cur
has over 4Ojimesjnore refrigeration capacity than liquid helium. '

Occurrence
(A) Fluorides of Xenon ;

1 Three known-fluorides ofXenon are: i

i
(!) XeF2 (Xenon difluoride) i

Preparation

1 fr , can prepared by direct interaction— oni t c reacjion zone, otherwise.furtlierreaction with F? will give XcFaJ
ion of the elements.The compounds formed should be removed immediately

discharge tube,
rent),

neon
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° It reacts vvjth water to give XeO.v

\\106 107

The reaction is completed in about 8 hours.
i!XcOF4 + 2HjOXeF,Xe + F, > Xe03 + 4HF(' Xenon oxydifluoride (XeOFi)

° Xenon ox>'dil1lloridc (XcQFrfis obtained when xe,toJProperties i
o XeF2 is a crystalline solid,

o It is stored in nickel vessels. I
o XeFi is a mild lluorinating agent.

I (ii) XeF4 (Xenon tetrafluoride)

n reacts with oxygen difluoride in an electric discharge^Xc-h F,Q — — > XeOR - - JOxides of Xenon
There are two oxides of xc
Xenon trioxide.
Xenon tetraoxide,

1. Xenon Trioxide (Xe03)
Preparation

•'•.Xenon trioxidc can be obtained when XcF<, is hydrolysed slowly.
Xol;+3H.O > XcG, +6HF

non: .
,'i )

Preparation (ii)
mixture of Xe and F2 in 1:5 ratio in a nickel container under 6 atmospheric I,1‘t can be prepared by heating a

for a few hours. It can be stored in nickel vessels.
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _pressure

XeF,
XCF4XCF2 + F2 ft

Properties
Its properties are similar to that XeF2 but it- is a strong fluorinating agentJ

(iii) XeF6 (Xenon hexafluoride)
Preparation

properties
I
‘ o It is a crystalline solid. • *

o It explodes at very low temperature.
o It is weakly acidic and its aqueous solution is almost non conductor. • 1

2. Xenon Tetraoxide (Xe04) I
It is obtained by the addition of barium or sodium perxenate to conc.H2S04. I

•»Xe04 + 2BaS04 + 2H20 |

-> Xe04 + 2Na:S04 + 2H20 I

i.
All
1

. Xc and 'Fj are taken in 3:20 ratio in a stuinlcss steel vessel and'heated to 300°G
' It requires more severe conditions.:
|at 50 atmospheric pressure. More than 95% conversion to XeF6 takes placeJ

“ XCp2 I

'i!
I

Xe + F,
XeF, + F2

XCF4 + F,

. Ba2 Xc06 + 2H,S04
Na4XeQb + 2H,SQ

4

XeF1
XeF6

Properties
Q.12 (ii) Write down the applications of noble gases.

f> XeF6 is a crystalline solids
° _ lt:is_colouiressin the_soJjdjtate butyellow in liquid and gaseous forms. 1m ololt

*7 Helium I

Chemical Reactions of Fluorides of Xenon
reducedwjth hydrogen at 400°G, giving xenon and hydrofluoric acidJ |* It is used in weather balloons, in welding and in traffic-signal light. ,

I © A mixture oF80% helium and 20% oxygen is used for breathing by the sea divers.
© ‘It is used as a cooling medium Jor nuclear reactors^

Fluorides of xenon can be(0 Xe + 2HFXeF2 -fH,

Xe+ 4HFXeF4 + 2H, Neon
o ll is largely used in making neon advertising signs, in high voltage indicators'and TV tubes.

Neon and helium arc is used in making glass lasers.
Xe+ 6HF *XeF6 + 3H-2

metal fluorides as follows.
Xenon tctra-fluoride is a good fluorinating agent and can be used to prepare' f

(ii) ArgonXe+ 2HgFaXeF, + 2Hg
It Is used inclectric light bulbs, in fluorescent tubes, in radio tubes and in Geiger counters (usedtq detect,
radioactivity).

© It is also used for arc welding and cutting. . — — I

0

Reaction occurs with explosion when XeF, is brought in contact with liquid ammonia:;il (iii)'. t! — >3Xe+ l:2HF -f 2N,3XcFj.+ 4NH1' 3r
Krypton

(Hydrolysis of XeF6 with small amount of water gives XeOF4.
XeF6 + H,0— -> XeOF4 + 2HF1

• a (iv) • A i
9 r •It is used to fill fluorescent tubes and in flash lamps for high speed photography.

Xenony . Write notes on the followings. It is used in bactericidal lamps.•IV Q.12
Radon(i) Oxyfluorides pfxenpm

1

Radon being radioactive is.uscd in radiotherapyforcancer.and for carth.quake.prediction.Xenon Oxyfluorides
Q-13 (viij) Name the gas, which is usejfpr earthquake prediction.Preparationi Ansipid reaction of XeF6 .with silica (quartz). Among noble gases^ radon ;(Rn).being'.radioactive is.used forearthquakc.prcdiction.Xenon oxyletrafluoride, XeOF4 is formed by a ra

l 2XeOF4 + SiF42XeF6 +SiO, — 9^3 (ix) Name the gas, which is used in bactericidal lamps.
i

Properties Xenon (*Xe) is used in bactericidal lamps.
o XeOF4 is a colourless volatile liquid.
o It can be kept in nickel vessel.
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Scholar's CHEMISTRY ^^ (.Sul) jcch,\ o)ft8. In the following sets, arrange the substances in order of the property indicated. Give reasons.

(a) Increasing acidic character '

~~

* i

. HCIO, HC102 , HC103 , HCIO4
(b) Increasing oxidizing power *

F2 , Cl2., Br2 , l2 - * .
Kffcj Arrange and give reasons:

(a) Increasing acidic character
Reason:
The strength of oxy acids of Halogens increases with increase in Number of oxygen atoms. As the oxidation state
of halogen atom in oxyacids increases, the bonding- electrons are shifted away from hydrogen atom and tendency
of molecules to lose proton increases. This account for increasing the strength of oxy-acids.‘

( iv ) • incline of
The In

109ts .a common antiseptic.ilogon with the lowest melting nndiboiling points isBleaching powder is prepared -from"

„is the halogen w hich causes burns on the skin which heal sloujvji* is the used for,making unshrinkable wool.A mixture of and is used for breathing by the sea divers.Noble gas used to fill fluorescent tubes is;

( v ) . •I
( vi )
( vii )
( viii )

and

( ix)
( x )

Answer Kev.
Fluorine

Fluorine ( F- )
( ix)| S0u- ,ri lcaml 2( )%7r~“

( i ) miMvijT Reducing
Ca((')ll ); , Cl: .

;.(vii).P,(,v) Krypton and Argon .

J i) f(v) UF ( jy) :
( viii) j

Iodine
Bleacli inu.powder.:*Bromine0 Indicate True or false.

( i )H"0"Cl — O Perchloric acid 111" is used for etching glass;111 is weaker redu.cii( i i )l lg agent as compared to I II;
completely soluble in water.I he formula of perchloric acid is HCIO*.On warming, aqueous KQCI disproportionate* as follows.3K( )C’I • > 2KC - I • m01a-pai tides emitted b> radioactive elements are ions of radon.1Radon is the only one of the noble gases that is radioactive.( viii ) The- molecules of the noble gases are all monoalomie;i ix ) Argon is used to fill electric bulbs.The noble gas which i

O Bleaching powder i.s< tin
Thus increasing order of acidic strength of oxy-acids is d \ )

HCIO < HCIO:<TICIO3 < HCIO4 ( V )

(b) Increasing oxidizing power
( \ i )Reason:

The oxidizing power of halogens depends upon following factors: ( vii )

Energy of dissociation(i)
(ii) Electron affinity1- of atoms ,
(iii) Hydration Energy of ions (x )

is present in ihe largest :unount in atmosphere is krypton hAnswer Key.(iv) Heat of vapourization (for Br2 and I2) III
If halogen has low' energy of dissociation, a high electron affinity and a higher hydration energy of its ions, it*will ( i ) True 7ii ) ! False ( iii)

| ( vi) |False .(vii)
Multiple Choice Questions. Encircle (he correct answer.Which of thc following*hydrogen halide is the wcakcstacidiusoliition?(a) III’ _(b) MI]r

True , ( iv ) | False ( \ ) I True Thave high oxidizing power. True ( viii) I True ( i s ) True I (x) FalseThus, the order of increasing oxidizing.power of halogens is
12 < Br2 < GI2 < F2 (i)

(e)!lllC hlorriie heplaoxide (Cli07) reacts with water to form,
(a ) I lypoclilorousacid

KEY POINTS (d ) HCI(ii)

( h ) Chloric acidThe halogens are very' reactive, lntermolecular forces in halogens increase down the group, fluorine is a gas but1. ( c) Pcrciiloric.ncid (d) Chlorine and oxygepHydrogcnbond is the strongest'between the molecules of:
iodine is solid. (iii)
They form ionic compounds with s-blocks metals, covalent compounds with p-block elements and complex ions2. I IF( a) ( b) MCI MBr

Which halogen will react spontaneously with Au(%, to produce AuJ*?|
(a ) Br:

(v) (d) IIIwith d-blocks metals. Fluorides are usually ionic. n(iv) :
They show oxidation state — 1, + 1 + 3, +5, +7 but fluorine show's the oxidation state of -1 only.3. (b) K2 (c)'b (d ) CM -4. , ' Oxidizing power of halogens decreases down the group in the following order < v) .The anhydride of IICIO4 is:

F2 > OI2 > Br2 ^ I2 (a) CIO; ( b) CIO* (c) CI20< . I
(d) CbO-(vi)Reducing power of halideions,decreases from - I to Br~ . Chloride and fluoride ions are not reductants5.~ Bleaching powdermay be produced by passing chlorine, over:

Chlorine, bromine and iodine form their respective oxides and oxyacids.6. - (a) cajcium carbonate [(b) hydrated calciimfsulphate 1

i(d ) calcium hydroxide j
Halogens and their compounds arc usedTor bleaching, refrigeration and as aerosols, etc. (c) anhydrous calcium sulphate7.
Noble gases are placed in -zero (VIU-A) group of periodic table. ( e) magnesium hydroxide8. c?
They have valence shells which are closed octets (except helium). Which halogen occurs naturally in a positive oxidation state?

(b) Chlorine
9.

Very low values of melting and boiling points show, that there have very' weak forces of attraction between UK (c) Bromine(a) Fluorine10. (d) Iodine
(viii) W'hich is thestrongest acid?atoms.

f(b) TICl(T (c)!HGlO:Oxides, fluorides and oxyfluorides of xenon can be prepared. (a ) HCIO .11. ( iimcMt
An clement that has a high ionization energy and tends to he chemically i(ix)Noble gases have multidimensional uses.12. |finactive would most likelv

tu he:SOLVED OBJECTIVE EXERCISE ( b) a transition element (e ) a noble gas (d ) ahaloeen
Which or the following represents the correct electronic configuration Ofthc outermost-energy level
kan element of zero (VIIIA) group in the ground state.

’ • ; (bisrk {c ) ?TP

( a ) an alkali melal
( v)Fill in the blanks.

' . 1

(i) The halogen with the highest electronegativity is
Ql.

(d ) sV'(a ) >y(ii) HI is agent.
(iii) The only halogen acid which is not a strong acid is 1 r
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Solved Exercise MCC
WMzrn 2«

partially positive hydrogen ion is entrapped bAvHmemmm TIP is
highly electronegative fluorine ionsj

— — — — — — — — _ _i i- _ _ _ _ j
(;i) HF o -

,F.FV y*

.(S - v'- 'hiH 7iransitioh(Element<;_ /r .S- IIOSC dements Which Have partially filled d or f - subshclls ini
atomic state or in any of their commonly occurring midniton 1
states are called transition elements**.

11 he d-block dtUi ibe 1-block elements are called transition elements heeati
llocated between the s itltd p-block elements and their properties ure in transition betweendie metallic elements ol the s-bloek and nonmetnllic elements oftlic p-bloek.
I Tran-mum elements are divided into two types._

i Cl207 ^IPO > 21ICIOj ^

l CLQ; is anhydride of perchloric- acid.
1 Electronegativity dilTcrenee between 11(2.1) and l;(*I.O) is !.9 which is1

1 wti.Nimum y H-bmicl is formed which is strongest.
CP reacts spontaneously with A u/ . to tom; An*

i due to formatKM) oI’soIubic chloride. This process ts

(c) Perchloric acid

se thev are P

. so gold becomes dissolved
u.-,cd in actna -reeia.

Q.Why d . and f-Blocki
i elements are called

transition elements? _ ,
2HC10 ? - 1. d-Block elements

(th Csilclum hydroxide
u.f -

l lie elements having partially filled d-stibshell are called d-block elements, /me. eadmunu and mercury are also1
l included in ir.tnMltou elements altliotigh they have no panially tilled d-orbital. Copper in /er» - state has no d-stibshell1
i partially tilled tun C u lias configuration|Ar) 3s", 3p\ 3d' and transitional in character. Ag and Au also have*m> partiall) 1
I filled d-oibital in zero oxidation state. Hut Ag’* lias 4d; and Au’ has 5d' eleetionic con!iguiation. deblock elements .are 1
1 also.oallcJ oiitei transition elements.

2. f-Block Elements
! “'file elements having f-subshell partially filled in their common oxidation
I block elements aie also called inner transition elements".
l 1-block transition elements include two rows at the bottom of periodic table. Hirst row is called Lanthanides
1 while second row is called Actinides.All actinides are radioactive in nature.

Electronic configurations of three series of d-block elements

:i(OC!)CI - \ \+)r
• GafOHlh + Cl;— >

Dlcncltine Powdc *

InNail)-,,oxidation state of * f is • :• *Si in NuiOj.oxidation state is +7!Other i

\\ halogcns-mav have positive oxidation states but in artificial compounds. ji

11 HCIQi is strongest acid because oxidation .-,lale of haiogen increases anil 1

shifted away lion;hydrogen,and hydiugen is released 1

— — — — — — — — r
I

(d) Iodine

;< j’i u(d) neiGf' f j
u - binding electrons arc

comparatively easily.
I’: Noble Gas has complete valence shell so it tends to be inactive. .

r _ _ _ _ | |
. I _ l _ . |

, | - | W|f -| ) >1 1 t

VIII A group clenients have eight electrons tit their-.valence shell ‘•’cGtheir 1

valence shell.electronic configuration is s2p6.

state are called t-bloek elements, f-
mm '

(c ) A iiobliuGas
.* -

M V '-'^ J^ m-i. A ^Bdrblockelements 4d-b!ock elements 5d:bIock *efements •

Elements Electronic
a

Elements]

_ configuration _ _ jWhat are Freons and Teflon?
Give reaction of bleaching powder with:

|(a) Excess of H:SO, (b) Nil,
Write four applications of noble gases.
The acidic strength of the oxyacids of.halogens increases with the increase in

iatoms why? 7 •
I

Why HF is a weaker acid than HG/’. .. i

IWhy fluorine and chorine act as decolorizing agents?
,How are the halogen acids ionized-inwater? Also give the chemical equationj

* What do you mean by available chlorine and how is ^calculated? '

|Why iodine has metallic luster? *
What are Noble Gases and why are they inert? - |

IWhy HCf04 is a stronger acid than HBr04 than HIO,?

| Why the oxidation state of noble gases is usually zero? *
What-is iodized salt? m i

I Which'halogeh is used as an antiseptic and which one-has violetTumes?

, Why-iodine has metallic shine?- : I
1 How does bleaching powder act as bleaching agent for fabrics? I

I What js meantjbywDispmpoj1ionation_reactiorr? Give an example of it?

Electronic Elements
configuration

' [Kr]4il'5s:

[Krj-kFS^
V - *

Sc (2 H).
Ti (22)

[Ar]3cl* 4s:

the number of oxygen »)

|MBl [Kr ]4d‘5s'
[krpilUs' W (7*1^
[Kr]-ld'5.s: 1 Ko(75)

[Kr ]4d 5>

X [Kr]4d'5i:

[Ar]3dUs:

[Ar]3ds4s'

t.

susmiH- ki
Mn [Xcj4r"5d'6A .

;[v\cj4r"5d'-6i:m I [Ar]3d"4s:

1 Ir ( 77)

It

Au (79), ['Xcj4r''5dl‘t>s

[Xcj4l :‘5d' 6.s:
— —

21 r'T'
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( J nn| slimv variable oxidation....(in) Most of their compounds arc colourless.
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Properties of Transition Elements
Been11 >e of a. . similar electronic configuration, ibe d-bloek elements eloscK resembleami chemical properties. Some of the points of their resemblanceIhe> tire til! melnl

! a. Ih. ele.
fhe\

one atustivei ip then ph>steal *V
are given below. -

* 111 11uc sc,,sc* -s’i>me ot which play important role in industrx. Ti. be. Cr. Ni. ( «.Mo. \\. Zx. \b.1.i

1 lie} me all b.nd and slump metals with -high melting a'ncl boilinti points. The\ are also pood conductors of heat andelectricity '

1 hex form aliov ^ w ith one another and.also with other elements.
\\ lilt few oxceptiou.v the\ mow \ uuable valcjley or oxidation state. * ,
llieii ions and compounds ate coloured in solid stale as well its in solution form*., at least in ope. if not. all theoxidation states

i

: Ai-re i J

3.
Co :Ar *

Ni .Ar ]

< u LA:*|

/.u ‘Ar!

4.j

;

Q.4 How docs the electronic configuration of valence shell affect the followingproperties of the transition elements?a ©
e

v> r.
(a) Binding energies•iile. In case of chromium one elcciror.in ;ii:s elec trotsa. configuration chromium ami coppei disobes the n •

from s-stib >:n’n have been used the hall - fill d* sub.sheil to complete it. Ibis is because half Idled il-StlMiell td')
i

• Irm- ation meiats show good mechanical properties. They are tough, malleable and ductile. !he toughness of thesemetals indicates 'Uoitg metallic binding. Ibis i> because, apart from s-eleetrous * >f the outer most shell, life elections
ot underlying hall- idled d-orbiials also.participate in binding.. . .

• In moving from left to right in any transition series, the r xornumber ol impaired electrons increases up to group VB and
70\ IB. allet that puiiiuu takes place and number of unpaired

electrons goes on decreasing until it becomes zero at group \no
JIB V:30h* it /• I herefore binding is strongei up to group VJB and weakens |.jnf*

progressive!} up to group IIB. This trend of variation in \C 30 iV."binding energie -. is shown m figure. In the first transition _
^series, the general increase in binding energy emU at t "

vanadium Mii> is due to the change in metallic structure. 10 -
c

I.
J i

/Manganese has somewhat low binding energy.. In the third u
transition seric->. the increase in binding energv ends at “ 20o

Atomic number
Binding energies of the - elements

of - the first and third trnnsiifot! series

tungsten when all the 5d electrons contribute to binding. *

(b) Melting points and boiling points
Transition metals have vcr\ high melting and boiling

points due to stroni:bindimi foreo present between their atoms Melting points increase up :u the mrin
w i

I •
oS the series andQ. What are non-typical transition elements? In which respect thev:differ from those of typical-transition elements?

^ then decrease to a minimum level at tile end of tile scries.
Uu iONbn-typiGal transition elements

properties1'he elements (/n. Cd. Mg) of group IIB and (Sc. Y.I.a) of group IIIB arc called Gommon
ndu-ly'picul.transit ion elements. ' Transition elements:

i) Partially filled d!& f orbitalsGroup IIB Elements
According to delmilion of transition* elements.- Zn. Cd and Mg should not be ii) Gqloured compounds
placed with d-block elements because they do not lune a partial)} * tilled d-orbital * 041 r-formationeither as elements or Hi any oftheir oxidation state. behaviouriii) Paramagnetic

_ _ iv)iVanable oxidatioH'St^S
The} have one electron itnhe d-s.ub-shejl of their atoms. But in compounds. tlte\ v) Gatalyttc properties

• manly «cc.ura> the triposilive ions (Sc \ V \ I.a ® having no d-cliio'ron. In lhis vjj complex compound

Group IIIB elements M-.- i
Vtiunii' iiumbrrMumirminilu'i

Melting points ot the elements

ot the first and the third transition sorid*
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is directly related with the strength of binding, forces. Greater js me the magnitude of paramagnetic nature andMelting points and boiling points of elements
strength of bond, greater will be melting and boiling points.
(c) Covalent Radii and Ionic Radii

The covalent radii decrease rapidly at the start of the scries, then become ^ \

almost constant, and finally begin to increase at the end of the scries. The loo

increase in covalent radii is possibly due to the fact that the filled 3d orbital have 3.

^contracted into the electron core and so shield the outer 4s electrons more

number of unpaired electrons of anatom. .
(e) Oxidation state

show variable^ valencies V 'T I' ^ “ida,io" s,a,ci Thcy

formation. All 3d series elenrenr,sh„w an ^ “Commoniy Occurring- Oxidation States of the rx:Series of Transition Elements

Zn
VTi lie *VCr Nr C11Mil . Coeffectively form the nucleus. 0

Changes in the ionic radii along the series are much less regular, so that J
periodic trends in the.properties of these ions are difficult to rationalize.

•s 120
Oxidation slatesMn>.Ca;*-o 110c ¥He *n Sc [Ar]3d' 4s: [ * 2 3 '

2\ 3 4
MCQ's
Which of the following is
most stable oxidation
state Qtfvln?
(aj Mn*2

‘ (o) WinT4

HINT:
d' & d10 are.stable

electronic configuration

(d) Paramagnetism
Paramagnetic substances: Substances which are weakly attracted by a strong « j
magnetic field are called Paramagnetic substances, e.g. MnS04,FeCl2,NiGl2 clc. u f,°L

<Ji’• g SO To"rcv
Ti * [Ar]3d.:4s2

[Ar]3d - 4s2
V -ST v » 2 3 4 525 JO

Diamagnetic substances: Those substances which arc weakly repelled by a
strong magnetic field are called diamagnetic substances, e.g. ZnGk, SeCh, CuCl

Atomic it umber Or ( b) Mn 3

(d ) Mn*6
[Ar]3d 54s 2 3 4 5 6Highest oxidation state is

Covalent radii and lonlcrailil. shown by Ruthenium & Mn [Ar]3d54s: 12 3 4 5 6 7 .(for M") of first transition scries elementietc. Osmium which is +8. Fe [Ar]3db4s: 12 3 4 56Reason of Paramagnetism
Paramagnetic behaviour is caused by the presence of unpaired electrons in an atom, molecule or ion because there

is a magnetic moment associated with the spinning electron. It increases with increase in the number of unpaired
electrons. When the electrons are paired in an orbital, then magnetic moments are cancelled out and the substances

Co [Ar]3d 74's2 2 3 4 5
Ni [Ar]3ci*4s.2 2 3 4 -
Cu [Ar]3dl°4s! 1 2 3become diamagnetic.

• • 1 •
Zn [Ar]3d

,04r 1

• 2 oxidation state is shown when only the 2s elecirons -arc involved ih 'bonding. In the highest oxidation slates of
the first five elements, all the s and d electrons arc used for bonding. Manganese has highest oxidation (H-7) among the
first transition series. After Mn. the number of oxidation states decreases as the d subshell tills up‘and fewer unpaired

JSC1* 0
110Ti1’
20 0

0 0 0 3fCr'* elections are available for bond formation.m 0 0 0 4:Mn3* (f) Colour50 0 0 0 0!Mn‘VF(r In transition elements, the d orbitals arc responsible for the colour
^development in their compounds. M§|bn these orbitals arc involved in bonding. S

they split up into two energy levels, one set has a higher energy than the other,
fhe electrons residing in low energy d-orbitals absorb a part of the visible light
and jump to high energy d orbitals. The process is called d-d transition. The

V = Vloiel
B = Blue
G = Grt'en
Y = Yellow
0 - Orange
R - Rea

00 0 0 0. 0 - 1'iFc2’ 4
:|: 0 0 0‘ 0 0: ••Go1' 3

• 0 0 0 0 0iNi24 2
0 :0 0 0 0Gu:< I
0 0 0 0 0 0Zn3* Complimentary,colourrenergy difference of d-orbitals variesfromion tQ ion.

•Thus, everv ion absorbs a different wavelength and transmits the remaining set of wavelengths that gi ^ es different .eolouisPeriodic trend
The paramagnetic behaviour is the strongest for Fe3+ and Mn2+ anddccreases on bothisides-of the -first* transition

scries. The reason is that both Mn"2 andTe^ have 5 unpaired electrons each.The number of unpaired electrons decrease*
to the ions.
Example

is absorbed while most ofthc blue’and red ligh^ are transmitted, TiiLVelbre.gradually to zero on both sides as it is clear from above table. theIn lTi(MiO)6j‘'" ion. yellow light is
solution of [Ti (Hi®)*]

3 * ions look violet in colour.g to lhc_ first transition ,The following figure shows the variation in the paramagnetic effect of the ions belonging
d.:.* d,.- [etlseries. . d.v d *. [ej.

absorption oK\E0 0 d - d transition after
k'-:J- ~4, ;iE v~Q. Why Mn2* & Fe3* have i 000*

(Energy can ossify ba
provided by visible ngFt )

r * - •©00. ,dM P:*l
(BiM) »smagneticstrong Bohr magneton

a unit of- magnetic
moment used to describe

d„ d.i.i if?d„ 41••properties? a . a..V if. a..
Ahsorotion of yellow light by [Tj(H20)s];molecular,. °ratomic,

rdown their different characteristics. 1

WhaY are interstitial compounds? Write down thinuclear magnets. Q.
V3Pch

1B.M- IntersXitinl compound^ of transition metals andimpart •useTii11lealures to47tmc
When small non-metal a
them, they are called interstitial compoun s.Aloniic number

•j
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Kxiimplcs: l iC. Mn:\. !.ll. l-c.H etc. •
*

~

< I
I hese arc ncMKNioicliiunvciric compounds.
Thc> arc neither lypicall} ionic nor covalent. - • / I

I lie\ have some properties different from those of transition metals, e.g. haitlne>s. melting points, chemical
properties etc.

Ihc> may he anions or.neutral molecules.
(i) Examples:

1 (i) K, 1l;c (C'N),,|,.ln this complex compound.CN (cyanide ion) isanionic iigawi j(ii)|Ag (NII-.):l C‘l. Imtliis complex compound Nl lc(Amminc)i> a neutral ligand ..i,|b) Coordination Sphere
. -Ihe centralmetaj

(ii)
( iii)

atom or ion along with ligands is called coordination >It is usually placed in square brackets.
'llmay lie anionic, cationic or-neutral;_ _ SL * J

(h) Alloy formation (Substitutional compounds) |

“A solid solution of metals is called alloy**. l/)ue to the similarity in their si/es. some transition metal atoms are

able to replace one another in the metallic lattice and form substitutional alloys among themselves. Alloy steel is

| important example of this t\ pc of material in which iron atoms are substituted by chromium,manganese and nickel atoms,

etc. to tiive the steel more useful properties. Other examples are brass, bron/.e. coinage alloys, etc.

phere**.

an Examples:
(i) Kj |l* e( C '\ )„|,*In this* complex compound;|l*e(C *N' |' * is the anionic coordination sphere..
(ii) |C. u (Nl 1 )11S(_‘).. hi this complex compound.|Cu (MlI- ) 11 z is the cationic coordination sphere.
(iii)|NiK ())i|. In this complex compound.|Ni ( CG)), f is the neulral coordination sphere.

(c) Coordination Number IIhe number ol lone pair of electrons provided hv the ligands to the central metal atom or ion is called the,
coordination number of the- central metal atom or ion**.
Examjplesr — — — — — — J

m HE

Cubir.X(r,
o.“ Zn 4lj -T0"p|

( * u 75 - WV Sn 75 - I0 .̂|
Zn 24V \ i 2ti‘\

. sultry

Huiss

j Iiron/e
( termaii silvei ! ( *u

r — . Zn( u NTU-ium metal i.ii

, (h K i Ihe ( C In tiiis complex compound, the coordination munher of iron is 6.
(ii) |t u ( \ll.hj SO,. In this complex compound, the coordination no. of copper is X

(d) Centra! Metal Ion or atom
• \ metal atom or ion usuall) a transition element surrounded In a number of ligands is.called central metal ntoin|
or ion**

Examples:
( i) - K ,|l;e ( C *N;..|. l e ' is the central metal ion.1 (ii) |Ag (Mlb,).'I(71. Ag
(iii).|Cu (MIIv) j| SO,.Ctr is a.cenlral inetafion.

(e) Charge on the coordination sphere
It is the algebraic .sum ill* the charges present on the central metal ion and the total charge on the ligands.
|l’c(C'N ), f 1

t 'haigc on iion

eomŴ <ĉdmpjounds
.

** \ Mibstaiicc formed when vine or more anions or neulral molecules arol

Ibonded with.a metal atom or ion is called complex’*.
/

or
•* fhe compounds containing the complex molecules or complex ions and j
capable of independent existence are called cooidinalion compounds or

complexes/* ‘ - - . - : - . H

In complex, coordinate covalent bond is present so it is called coordination compounds.
Example: When the aqueous solutions of he (C *N)' and RC *N are mixed together and evaporated, a new compound is|

lie’ and C M ions but ionizes as K * ion and [ l:e( C *N),J ion

i is tlie central metal ion.
’ *.

obtained which in aqueous solution does not ionize as

(J:crrocvanidc u>nj. On_thiy ;t>is ttjms been_gi\ en_ a formula K ,|l* e(C'M )l,|.
- . s

I otal charge on six CM ions 6
Charge on the coordination sphere = 6 -2 -

> 4K * - • l:c(CNj •

> N l;c(t‘N ),K*( < \"| - -IKCN (f) Chelates
'i ”Whc"ail ,l,c ^Piioruioiiis of a polydeniaie liquid gel coordinalcd Will, (lie same niclal ion. a amipio.vco,,,pound

I lyUumcdyyhich>\mtainM»ne_or morcyring> in its structure and is called - chelate * .
is called a complex ion.I lore l;e ( C’\ ).

.ommcxcs.. *There arc three tv pcs < i ^ Examples:
A- complex containing a simple cation and complex anion e.g: Ivi1.

2. A complex cation and simple anion, e. g:|Cu( Ml T)‘JS():. 12-r O — C = O |0 = C — -O - N^
:

A lieturnI complex. eg. Mi'CO):|

Components6f!\Cdmplex<Cbinpjoiirids
: f o — e = o-Qo = e

Explain the following terms giving.examples. or [Rt (CA)/
(c) Coordination number(b)'Goordination sphere(a) Ligands Dioxalato platinate (II) ion

(e) Ghelates(d) Central metal atom
oxulalc liuamls C,(>; (hidcnlalL- iipmll -cl coordinated «i||, (>( ' ion. dio.valaio palaiinale (II) ion is,

phyOrve. two live inembered rings. *
'When two

(a) Ligands loril|cd. In Hiisil arc wav.we
* fhe atoms, ions or neuiial molecules, which surrounds the central metal ion and donate electron pairs to

called ligands’*.
Ihe\ are Lewis bases.
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Give some examples of neutral and anionic ligands^ Writing the formulas of complexes

I • .1 !V% r|fingrthC f?rmULa ofia coniPlc‘\ ion, the usual practice is to place the svmbol of the central metal
llolloucd by the formulas of the ionic ligands in alphabetical order, then neutral ligands in
formula ol thc wholcxomp)ex..iomis,cnelosedjiii squarcbrackets.

Givg systematic names to following complexes.

Q.
Si

atom first,
alphabetic order and* the

Ci (Chluio). F (Huoro), Br (Bromo).I (iodo)!
. Oil- O-lydroxo) j

CN- Cyano I

. ,0* (Qxido).,
1

' * V *

CO. (Carbonato) I

S \J >NI y1amino) J (Oxalate).
I

-iMM *

NH* (Ammine) Q.11

-lTQ:( Aqtta) I

( CO (Carbonyl)
NO (Nilros\ l)

”
*|

(Ml- ( Phosphine)

^ <“ ) |jFe(C())5|;'Pentacarl>onyl iron(o). . '
i|Co(XIIj)ri|GljuIlexa- amniine cobalf(lll) chloride i
IFeOhO),,)'*, Ilexaaqua iron (II) ion 1

JNSIJICOFAI;Sodium hexaHomo eobalt:uc (ll.l) (IK:|CII(C:N)4|;Poiassimmetracyaiio ctipparale (II) i

'Kzll*!'(10|, Potassium - hexadiloro,palatinate (IV) 1
l
||P(((,)ll)2(NII.i)4|S()4iTvtia - ammine dihydroxoplutinuni ( I V ) sulphate.1

i|Cr(OII)3(llf())j|,'rriac|uatrihydroxoclirpiniuin_(lh)

\ (i>)
•(c)
(l l )V

(O
(0

Glossify ligands on the basis of number of electron pairs which they donate. I

£*£§ _ On the number ofeleetron-pairs which they donate, ligands are dividcd'inlo following typesJQ. (K)
(10

Monodentate .ligands

|. hose ligands which donate one pair of election to central metal atom or ion are called monodentate ligands."
1 Geometry of the complexes l

The geometry of complexes depend upon the type of hybridization taking place in the \ulcncc shell ol central,
• inetaiatqmor ion.Examples:

Cl tehrloio). Br (Bromo ). I ( iodo). CN' (Cyano). I: '(Pluoro). Oil (hvdroxo). NOT (nitro). NO | J
|(Nitrosyl). 11>0 ( aqua). NH*,(ammine) etc. > o: -T*I-
Bidentate ligands

Thosejigands whichdonate two pairs of electrons to central metal atom or ion are calledibidcntale ligands.
£

Tetrahedral

Examples:
Cl

Hydrazine (N:IT,). (C;0.,)
; (Oxalato).COl (Carbonato) etc. [MnGlj]?' 3sp Mnt\Cl i•Cl

I Square planar
L.

Describe the rules for.naming the coordination complexes and give examples. H,N NH,

o; \ #/ Cu

/ / \
[Gu(NIIi)-ij ’

%

dsp~

W&mWelature
t

Thc nomenclature of complex compounds is based upon die recommendations by the Inorganic Nomenclature J L— H.N —
Trigonal bipyramidal I

Cl ' • 1

NH,-I-
Committee of IIJPAG,

The rules lor naming.the complexes are given below.
Cationsare;namedIbefore anions.
In naming thc coordination sphere, ligands arc named in alphabetical order regardless of the nature andlnumber of]

each, followcdtby the name of central metal ion.
'fhe prefixes di. tri. tetra.penta,hexa.etc, are.

The names of anionic ligands end in’suffix ’*0", e.g.

[PCls] dsp*

usedito specify the number of coordinated ligands,

hvdroxo, (OH •).carbonato (GO;-).
The names of neutral ligands are usually unchanged, c.g. forNH^, amiiifne, for H20, aqua andifor GO, carbonyl.
The suffix ’ate' comes at the end of the name of metal if the complex represents an anion..otherwise it remains

3
t.

Octahedral•l i !NH.
HN NH.

V/sp'd2
|0o(NH;)b|3

unchangcdT * — — — — — — — — — — —

The oxidation number dltlie metal ion is’represented 6y a.Roman'numeral in parenthesis following the name

Examples

ofthe
Co.

« i

H N NH

% NH :

K 4h;c('CN-) I Potassium hexacyno fenale (II)

[plGl(NO;)(NIlv),] SO), fetraammmeemoronitro-platinuin (iIV) sulphate

[Co(!NO;)v(fNH;)JTriamminc trinitrocobalt

o

v,v/.iiiunric davs It was used in l*.g\ pt in 15(H) B.C. It ivknown that- the Chinese also

. Qres of Iron d Limonite (I;c20;.3HjO)
Magnetite (Fe-.Oj). Haematite (Fc;0.;) an

J*

V

"

SsT-

-
r .

- “ r .r
- ^ Thj

r. Î

-
~?

3L,

i .4

--r -

-c* ^*k, / u *. ' * -y
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Collecting the brought iron
Willi the removal ot impurities, ihe moiling point op flic metal rises and il becomes a semi-solid mass. At lliislMage. il is taken out in the form of balls or blooms on the ends of rabbles. While still hot. these balls are subjected tohammering to squeeze out as much oTslag as possible. The product so obtained is known as wrought iron.J3B3SB — — — — — — — — — — — — — —

121
120

' i —

iCommercial Forms of Iron
Iron is available commercially in the following three lornisi

(i) Pig iron or cast iron 2.5 to 4.5% carbon !

(ii) Steel 0.25 to 2.5% carbon i

(Hi) Wrought iron 0.I2 to 0.25% carbon i

i. Ilic\ differ in carbon contents as follow;)

; t

Stocl is mi ullm-ol iron containing 0.25 lo 2C5% oltcarbon and traces ol'S.I*. Si and Mn.Wrought Iron
Classification of SteelComposition

It is the purest form of commercial iron and contain^
like S. P^S|and Mn.etc.

ins the lowest percentage of carbon and upio 0.3% ofTmpwritj^
SJ-D.2 to OSJ5%:Mn_- upto 0.25%. P - 0.04 lo 0.2% '[

Steel.is classified
1.Mild Steeli(o.i-o.2% G)
9 II is laii ly soil, malleable aiui ductile,can be forged (shaped by hammering andjpressing-while hot ),o It is used in making tubes, nuts, bolls, bars and'boiler plates. .
2.Medium Carbon Steel (o.2-0.7% G)
o It is hauler than mild steel.

the basis ol percentage of carbon, present in it.on

0

i It is manufactured from cast iron by puddling i.e
'called puddling furnace.
Puddling Furnance

Ibis.furnace has a low roof to delleel the hot gases

The hearth of the furnace is lined with hematite (HeT1)-.).-
© The east iron is.placed on the hearth, melted -In hot gases and stirred- or puddled with long iron rods called rabbles1

through thedoors lo bring it in-thorough contact withthuliningrol'ilve hearth,i.e. lt.O;r0V, 1

[ b\ heating east iron in a special type of reverberator) furnance.
lo It also malleable anil ductile.^• Ii used in making rails, axels,casting-*.|3. High Carbon Steel (O.7-I.5% G) .
o It is bard ami can be fnrgodlwlicn eonlainiugdess than l.0% carbon.

I « Steel containing more than l.0% carbon cannot be forged.lo It is used to.make hammers, taps. die.s..eiitling tools, machine tools, hard.steel parts.of machinery, and all sorts of,engines

and Haines downwards and to melt cast non.
o

o -

.»•Steel i> uttermediate in carbon eontenls between east iron and wrought iron,Il-can be,producedTrom:east iron by removing some carbon along with sulphur,phosphorus and silicon.
In adding the required amount of carbon to wrought iron, then adding some special constituents, e.g.. tungstenj:hni:nium. .anadium.molybdenum,manganese,nickel and eobaIfwviiieh'impait« desiredjprdperties to the steel. AtimySeiii'inost ol the steel is manufactured from cast iron. 1

)
(ii).

m

It can be manufactured by the followingprocesses: • j
0pemhearth process (usingeast iron,wrought iron or steel scrap) I
Hcssemer’s process (usingeast iron only)
Some other processor,arc also used to prepare special' type ofsleeMrom pure wrought- iroiij

lihis is ihe most modern method Tor the
1 manufacture of steel. It is carried, out in an open hearth
' furnace. Ihis furnace has a low roof to.deflect the hot

gases and flames downward to melt the charge. The
open hearth furnace works on - the regenerative principle
ol 'heat - economy.

e

(a).
(b)

i i i 1Blast ofAir
ami liv't g.t>e>

j;“ - o1
•

*-. v î
‘

1
' . I

: ' liidH • : A.
: : ?#! ^ '

\
-

O-»•* • I I

'
. r r =•:

A*.
>V *

J> 4Vj SlueTypes.

iOxidation of* impurities'
hematite (Ke;0i) linijig'supplics oxygen, necessary lor

| and-phosphorus present inithc-cnst iron.
o (Oxides ofcarbon and sulphur, being volatile escape out at high temperature^3( _L KeTi)~ _- 2ke JSCjl ,

W X%J /the oxidation of carbonr sulphur, silicon, manganû e Open hearth process is of two types:
with acidic lining like Si0; is used when

(be impurities are Mn. Si;etc.
burnace with basic lining like dolomite (Ca’Qj

MgO) jsiised*whcnlhejmpuritics arelP and-S,. etc. 1

_
iAir-Ihe 1. iiirnaee 'i ::a ” ,;

t* Mil ; M2. i i ! A4 ,r „! mai< - I TProcess3S 21-c.O). >4He • 3SO.
sIlol ya>c>

Open Hearth furnace for the manufacture of

Hill (KINCN Molten sieelA mixture of cast iron, scrap steel and quick
At about 16U0°C Si.While those of manganese, silicon and phosphorus.- form slag. I bus. pwe is charged into the furnace.

S and 1» are burnt out and removed according to
Ihe lolUnying reactions;

r— > 41:c — 3SiQ-JSi— 2HeTO.
steel from cast iron

2Mn * 0- - - >2Mii(0
-> COC ; 1/20:MIIO).SiCO, > MnSi(0.(Slug)

-> SiO;Si O:41% 50. > 21\0,
> MnOMnT 1/20:

x-21-elHOTSIae )Hc:0.. - P.O.

.v
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. MnO and FcO lo form silicates'(slag)•vvhicK i llbat 123

. Silica (SiOi) combines with CaO
i CO escape-* in the Hue ease's
ilhe surlnee_olIjL. molten metal. 1 Removal of air bubbles:on In order to remove outraped bubbles1,!js also added. Ajuminiuin

CaSTO-, "

i

> MnSiOi
KeSiO*, i

form PjOf and SO:respectively.1

4Fc + 3SO: i

I0Kc_+_3I^Os 1

SiCOj + CaO
Sit-) - -MnO rcnu,vcsnUro,cnafnSl(,,IOW***** ^ nK !,lu“ 0r

t

Si( )i
*

• FeO r "2AI + N:-
ppeiation. the molten steel is poured out intpjnoiildsJi

» 2 Al\ *

At the cmhof the
Phosphorus and sulphur react with l;e;0-. to

21:c:0; -r 3S
tor easting. Such eastingare free fromdefect. any

IV

I
51;e:(0.- 6P

fflic.sc oxides react with calcium oxide to form slag.1

‘ - 3CaO—
Any process ol eheinical decay of mclals due to the action of

Causes of Corrosion _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Q. What is ferromanganese? surrounding medium is called corrosion.”Ca^(P04)2( ilixcr)

> CaSO-,S0: ’ CaO
1 .Samples aiv't.tkcn at intervals and the percentage of carbon in the steel is determined regularly. When llusm
reduced to about 0 1' the calculated mass of ferromanganese (he. Mn. C) is added. Manganese desulplmrhcvtlio.steelJ

raises the cmb-m contents to the required values. .After giving time- for mixing, a little morel
added, and the charge is allowechto run into moulds where it solic|ifies:io ingots.

calcium phosphate. It is ground to.powder and sold m a > fertilizer.

(i) By gases: The simplest case of corrosiom
Mirlacc ol metals becomes coaled with
Timi a

occurs when metals come into.contact with gases of the atmosphere. The.compounds such as oxides, sulphides and carbonates. Stieiucompounds sometimecompact layer on the surface protecting the metal fromTunhor attack c.g.. Al. 1
(li) By Water: Ihe ease would be different when- the metal is in contact with water. The compounds formeddmthis casenm> dissolve in water. allowing the corrosion to penetrate further into the metal, He-.uk -> dissolving the compounds, waterlalso promotes clectroeheniical process which is one of the mum causes of rapid corrosion. _

i

1 orroniangano.se
lenvmang.mese is

File AN holy process takes amnil In hours. Slag commits c;

I

Q. Describe electrochemical theory.forThe.process of corrosion*Q.7 Explain the Bessemer's process for the manufacture of steel.
Ans/^ Electrochemical Theory— r«c— — *«— i

Bessgfftg^sjRrl^^s « ' \• iiwr ,\e
iBessemer's Converter:

^fo 1 he furnace used in this process is called Bessemer's Converter
which is a.pear shaped vessehmade of steeljplutes.
At the bottom the convenor is provided with a

F through which hot air is introduced.
o The convertor is held on a ’central axis so that it can be tilled in any
_ _desircd position.for feeding and pouring out the finisliedimaterials. I

® Pure metals are not easily corroded, even iron hardly gets corroded if absolutely pure. The impurities.present in the!
metal piomotc corrosion.f

; r • •: 1 »

|<011.ICUMS /
UnA / To understand why impurities accelerate the0 corrosion of metals, consider what happens when two different metalscome in contact with one another in moist air. Suppose, for instance. Cu is brought in contact1 with Al. After !| sometime, we shall notice that aluminium gets corroded while copper remains intact. This can be explained by theelectrochemical theory. _ . — — I

-x
1

number of holes-i.-'B >
i

Hi
L

o According to this theory, moisture and C0> arc present on the surface of the metal. Water ionizes into H* and OH"

. CQ:dissolves in water forming H2CQ3 which ionizes a> follows: ’ I

p ' Alt
J

ions:Feeding the charge:
I Molten pig or east iron (25 to 30 tons) from the blast furnace is
ifed into the converter and hoi ail blast is injected through the perforated!

base. This.oxidizes carbon,silicon, and - mangancse. *
'

• |
-> CO 1

•1
UTrunnion - - CO:+ HjO

Hi'CO*
1 • ' — > HiCOt

ir -HicoT
r-1

*

1r:
Copper and aluminium are,i'aa sense, immersed in the solution containing:!f,OIT andli ICO/ tons.:

M l. • 1

C + V2O2

Si + O: Tujjcrvs LSiO:
2MnO2Mn -» 0>

1
_ Bessemer's converter for.the

~|

Slag formation: manFfactureofsteel from.castiron.^

L _ _Thesc _oxidcs lormjî slag ojjvlnSiOjr. The heat evolved1 during the oxidation is enouglvto keep iron in the moltenl

MnSiO.v(Slag)MnO + Si02stale.
Qxidation of carbon:

I
” CO produced‘burns at the inoulh of the convertcr- with a blue flame. Iron is partly oxidizeditoTcrrid

which also extracts carbon,from cast<ifont0)fomi;COi
L — •— — — — — 4Fs -f 30^

ic oxide

— > iFeiOj
2Fe + 3COFeiOj+ 3C

Within 10 to 15 minutes the- flame due to GO subsides indicating thaUthe carbon is coi Diagram of the corrosion of aluminium in contact with copperupletely oxidized.
This forms a galvanic cell in which aluminium releases electrons:and changes to AT^ion (being more reactive I

j (Cu) i;e„it acts as negative electrode andiGu acts as a positiv'e.elcctrode.
An°de ^ Al >.AI’’ +3e‘.

AI(OH),

Addition of ferromanganese:
At this stage ferromanganese is added,to coirccHhe proportion of carbon,to ohlainlhe dcsiredqualities.AblastoJ

is continued lor a momcm to ensure, thorough mixing. The addition of Mn imparts increased hardness and ten*!'air
strength. Apf +-30H ' -

r’'/C.i .yr*1

1 -
-
r- ': ..

-o 1 IP* -

— 'mi m 11 --KI— I I +' Atl

f, 'T Z -

r. r.

-
.

< *V '
1

• - -k - -J EMSLL/T
^3 nr ' V
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[Aluminium ions attract GH ion to form AI((')H) v i.c.. it start* dissolving.!
Chromates and dichromates are the salts of chromic acid, HiCrO^ and dichromic acid, H2Gr207, respectively. 1Both Acids exist only in aqueous solution and when attempts are made to isolate them from solution, they decompimmediately into chromic anhydride (GrjOj).and water. Their salts are, however, quite stable.

He

Cathode
-> 11, |

I'l he 11 ion* present on the Cu receive the electrons and released as 1H.
211* t 2e ose

Q. Describe the preparation of KaCrQ..
preparation of K2Gr©4.The chromates of alkali metals, which arc soluble in water, are obtained by oxidizing trivalcnt chromiumcompounds in the presence of-an alkali.

2K0r02 +3Br2 + 8KOH > 2K2Gr04 + 6KBr + 4H,0Chromates can also be produccd by fusing Cr203 with an alkali inithe presence of an oxidant; such as potassiumlchlorate.

Conclusion
In this way aluminium corrodes rapidly when in contact with copper which is- lower in electrochemical series ^

Front this we can conclude that when an active metal A 1 (higher in the electrochemical series ) comes in.contact withjCss|
the_electrocheniicaIjuries);aj^nlvanic cell is established. In this process active metal,corrodes(active metal Cu ( lower- in

Liapidiy while the other intact. I
1.

It has been ob*ervcd that the amount of iron destroyed each year by corrosion equals to about one-fourth of jjs|
prevent such a damaging process and avoid this loss.

2.
.annual production It is therefore necessary to

I*)iHerein methodsaie used to prevent corrosion: • ,

fhe simplest method of pioieeting the surface » » t mallei Irom coming in direct eontaei with the stirroiuuliug.b\

coating it with oil. paint, varnish or enamel .. ' 1

It can be prevented bv alloying the metals. . - . I

lu-analso be prevented by coating tlyc metal with a thin layer of another metal. fin plating, galvani/in .̂ I

I Cr203 + 4KOH+KCI03 > 2K2Cr04 +KG1+ 2H20Chromates are usually prepared from natural chromite (Fe0.Gr203), if it is strongly heated with* potassiumlcarbonate in the presence of the oxygen. The resulting fuscdmiass willcontain potassium chromate which can beI extracted withwater.
4FeGr,04 +8K 2G03 +70,

3.•co
(ii) 2-8KjGrO., + 2Fe203 +8C02(ili) 0 0Properties

Structure of Chromate ion
I Almost all the chromates arc yellow in colour. Sonic of them, arc used as niements

% ;# .
S \

Q;8*(a)Why does damaged tin plated iron get rusted quickly? -
, - * '

.

Tin plating or coating iron with tirv(cathode coating)
The process of tin plating consists of clipping the clean sheet of iron in a bath of molten tin and thaiipassing it
through hot pairs of rollers. Such plates are used in a manufacture of tin canes, oil containers and.other similar
articles.
Tin itself i* a very .stable and•protects the metals effectively as long as its coating on the iromisdntaet.
If the protective coating is damaged, then iromeomes into contact with moisture. A Galvanic cell is established inI

which tin acts as a cathode and iron as an anode. The electrons How from iron to tin, where they- discharge:II i

ion*, leaving behind QIT in the solution. These OH ions react with iron and forming Fe(OM)v. which.dissolves

rapidly in water.

© • ©

Q. How dichromate ions are converted into Chromate Ions?
In an aqueous solution,Cr042* and Cr2072' exist in equilibrium.L 'M tor 04* + 2H‘ Cr2 072' +H20
When an alkali is added in this sol., the OH' ions from the alkali’Binds; the H
according to le-Chatelier’s principle when cone, of reactants decrease then'the reaction / equilibrium will shift in
the backward direction so in this way, the dichromate ion Gr2Q\2' can be convertedInto,chromate ion Cr 042*

r-f .ions in solution to form HiO. Thus

He * i 3011*

[this, it- can - be.concluded that plated(iron gels rust more
Fe (OH); j

[rapidly when the protective coaling is damaged than Q.9 How chroVnate ions are converted into dichromate ions?l-rom
the.non --.plated iron. In an aqueous solution, Cr042' and G^O^Ton exist in equilibrium.

2Gr 042'-f 2Ht —

^Vlien an acid is added in such a sol. then the H‘ions from the acid increases in its cone According to LCH
CHATELIER’s principle, if the cone, of reactants increased at equilibrium stage this will.disturbs ihc position and the
reaction is shiftedin forwarddirection.So in this way, Gr042' ions are converted into dichromatc ions Cr2 O,2'

Q.8 (b ) Under what conditions does aluminium corrode? .

u S I W h e n an active metal Al comes in contact with less active metals like Zn. Cu, Fe. Sn (Le. having greater

reduction potenliabthan Al) a Galvanic cell is established in which Al.aels as an anode while nielals like Zn.M
etc act as cathode.In lliis process. aetive metal (Al) corrodes rapidlv while the others remain intact. i

(On the other hand, the main condition al’rapid corrosion of Al is when the protected layer is damaged*and1 thc

metal comes in direct contact with water. Besides dissolving the compounds, water also allow the corrosion ^penetrate further into the metal and,promotes the.electro chemical)process;

Cr2 07 +H20

Preparation
K.GrQ, is converted to Ktor.O- by using HjSO* By adding an acid to aqueous solution of K:Cr©4 equilibrium

Iwill shift in the forward direction fee.changing chromate on^mtofoeh^mge .ons.
1.Q;8 (c) How doesitKe processpfgalyanizing protect jron from rusting?

Galvanizing or Zinc Coating (anode coating) |
_Galyanizing hrdoiie_by flipping a- clean iron sheet in a zinc chloride bath and heating. Flic iron 2K2Gr04 +H2S04

Sometimes sodium dichromate is converted into potassium dichromate by reacting it with KGI.
KoGr^O? + 2NaCI 1

sheet jstfh'cfl

renioved. rolled into Zn bath and air cooled. Na2Cr207+2kCl.-. Iron -of moistureIn this ease. 11 a protective layer ol zinc is damaged,a galvanic cell is established)indlieipresence
ker> es_as_a cathode aiul_/ine_as_an anode. HIeqlroiis_ llo\v from Zn to iron, as a result of which Zn decays wBi©^ Properties

Physical Propertiesintact. This is called sacrificial corrosion.remains
Ho + Zn > Zn* H*e b is an orange red crystalline solid

h melts at 396°C1liis is the way.galvanizing helps protecting ironifrom rust.'This- process --used inwater pipes etc.

tv
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Dichromates are very powerful oxidizing agents. Oxidation is carried out in an acid solution. In thisr'i
hexavalent chromium ion is reduced to trivalcnl chromium ion.
(a) Reaction with H?S . *

In this process CO, is passed through the green solution of'KjMnO,
3K,Mn04 1- 211,0+400,

Electrolytic Oxidation Process

process umil it becomes purple.
->2KMnOj + MnO,-t 4KIIC0,

(c)
K,S04 fCr,(S04),+41L0+3[0]K.Cr.O- r4H,S04-

3H:S -r 3[0]
In lliis Pro^c*ss manganalc is converted inio permanganate by electrolytic.oxidation. During electrolysis ofaqueous >o u ton o j n j, water is ccontposcd to evolve hydrogen gas.at the.cathode and oxygen gas at the anode.

p^frVaUhe cathode
C °Xld,Z°S ‘na^nale io" (MiiO-i)-" - into permanganate ion (MnOjj1 while hydrogen is

an
>3H2Q-t- 3S

-

->K,SQ4 +Cr,(S04),+ 7H.O + 3SK.,Cr,0,+3H,S + 41-l.SO J

y
(b) Reaction with Ferrous Suiphate

Potassium diehmmnte oxidizes ferrous sulphate to ferric sulphate iivlhc presence of sulphuric acid.
K.Ci,0. + 7H,S04 + 6FeSC) j > 3Fc,(SO,),+ Cr.(SO,),4 K,SG4 4- 711,0

(c) Reaction with Potassium Iodide
Potassium diehroniate also oxidizes Kl in the presence of II3SO4. ;

k.Cr.O,+6KI+7H,S04 ~— :>4K,S04 +Cr,(S04),+31.+711,0

2K,Mn04 + 11,0 i-[o] >2KMn04 + 2K.0H
Ilie purple solution of KMnQ, obtained as above is filtered through asbestos, concentrated and allowed o

crystallize when KMnO.i deposits as deep,purple-red rhombic prisms.
\ P

• .
'

~1 •

Properties
iPotassium permanganate forms dark purple lustrous crystals giving deep

pink colour in solution.
Its solubility in water at -20°C is only about 7% white it dissolves more al
higher- temperature (25% at 63°C).

1.
.

(d) Ghromyl Chloride Test
When solid potassium dichromale is healed with solid metal chloride, in the presence of concentrated sulphuric

acid chroinvl.chloride is produced. .

2.
!it i

Structure of permangnale ion i

i(ii?MrijMn^i<Pzing'Ageni ! 1
KiCr,07 -t 4NaCl+ 6H,S0. -> 2RHS04 +4NaHS04 H- 2CrO,GI:+ 3H:0 . Potassium permanganate is a powerful oxidizing agent.Oxidation is usually carried out in an acid solution.

Reaction with HZS
It oxidizes HjS to sulphur.

. ..

i(a)Uses
ivC.’nO- finds extensive use in dyeing.
It is used inleather industries for.chromcdanning.
It is used a> an oxidizing agent. .

(a)

->;K;S04 + 2MnS0, -h3H,0,+5[©J
> 5H,CH5S „

>K;SO,-i 2MnS04 +5S+ 8ILG

0» 2KMnO.,+3M2S04
(c) 5H:S4- 5[0

2KMnO.,+3H2S04+5H;S-
.* i

t

lliis compound-is the salt of permanganic acid,HMnGj. Il is an unstable acid and cx;sts only in solution; (b) Reaction with FeS04
Q. Describe the preparation of KMn04. It oxidizes FcS0j to Fci(S04).i.

.J2KM11O4 +I0FCSO4 +8H.S0,— ->K,SO, +2MnSO,+5lJez (S04),+ 8M,0Preparation of ICMn04
It is prepared by acidifying the solution of potassium manganate,K^vlnO * by ITS©!.

3R:Mn04 + 2H2S0, -*2'K:S0,+2KMI10,f.MnO,+21-1,0 . •

- i .
_

..

On a large-scale, it is prepared from the mineral pyrolusite,MnO;. The finely powdered;miner;)! is
KOII iii the presence of air or an oxidizing agent like KNO_* or KCIO-. etc. This treatment gives us green
potassium manganate.K1M11O4, in fused state.

(c) Reaction with oxalic acid
It oxidizes oxalic acid to CO;andIhO on heating.

2KMnO, ‘- SIl;C,04 +3FUS0, i
>K,SO, t 2MnS0, + IOCO. 811.0 'h

fused with
coloured -il(d) Reaction with K0H

ffofKMnO+is heated,0:is evolved.
4KMnO„+4K0H

, r »-
When an alkaline solution-

4K,Mn04 + 2H.0+O:2Mn0,+4K0H+ O,— >̂ 2K,MnO, +2H,0
MnO,_+ 2KOH + KNO, >K.,tMnO, + K.NO,+ 1-1,0
3MnO,+6R0H+ K.CIO. +3K,MnO, + KCI > 3HzO

-
Uses >:

It is used
as an oxidizing agent.
as a disinfcctant-and a gemiicide.
in the manufacture ofniany organic compounds.

W
*1 lie fused potassium manganate KjlVInO, obtained as above is - extracted \yith - water and the -Solution

filtration, is converted ;*uo potassium.pemianganate (KMn04).by any of the following methods.
Stadeler's Process:(a) : •

KEY POINTSIn illis method. Cl;is.passed through the green solution of K2Mn04 until it becomes purple due todhe formalto11

of -KMnO)i I iert:CU oxidizes:K;Mn0? into KM11O4.
i-i 1 Jt

in any of their cpniinonK occurring
T.» I,avc pa-y ” f *“ "”

2K,Mn04 -i-ei:7 2KGl+ 2KMn04 oxidation states. .rc called nbn^typiual transition elements.
II-B and Ill-B group elements
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Which of the foil(ii) owing isa typical transit!(b) Y -J

129(a)Binding energies, melting points, paramagnetism and oxidation .states of transition metals increase with increasing
number of unpaired electrons. ^ *

®|
Sc tons metal?

(iii) f-Block elements (c)are also called Ra|Such compounds containing the complex molecules or complex ions and capable of independent existence are
called coordination compounds or complex compounds,

(••0 non-typical transi (d) Coisition clement'(c) Normal - transition elei
(iv) The strength of bindin; (a) number o_fej

;{b) outer transition elements,
•(d) None is true J

When a complex ion absorbs a wavelength from visible light, it transmits a set of radiation that impart colour. nents
Wrought iron contains 0.12% - 0.25% carbon while steel contains 0.25% -2.25% carbon. S r̂gy of transit;°n elements dependsChromate and dichromate ions exist in equilibrium in an aqueous solution. ectron pairs;(c) number of neutrons.

upon
Chemical decay of metals under the action o f their surrounding- medium is called corrosion. It can be prevented by
tin plating and galvanizing.

'(!>) number of unpaired electrons(d) number ofprotons j

i f
Group V1B of transit;(v) ton elements icontains(a) Zn,Cd,Hg, (b) Fe, Ru, OsWhich is the formula of tctrnaminedilorl(a) BKNH-o.tKopiso.SOLVED OBJECTIVE EXERCISE 4(vi) r (c) Cr, Mo,W :pnitroplatinuni (TV) sulphate?'

(d) Mn.Te, RcFill in the blanks.
The property of paramagnetism is due to the presence of electrons. I(b) fPtN02CI(NH3)JSOi(i) (c)fPtCl(N02)(N
MnO‘

4 ion -has colour and CrjO.?* has colour.(ii) (d)[Pt(NH3)4(N02)ei]S0, _ 1(vii) Thc percentage of carbon !11 >n different types of ironJTOn > steel '
(a)'cast iron > wrought i
(c) cast iron > steel > wrought iron;(viii) The colour of transition metal wv(a) d-d transitions of electrons '; (c)jonizatim - - - — — J

is produced.When potassium chromate is treated with an acid _ products is in the order of( iii)
block elements.andThe d-block elements are located between (b).wrought iron > steel > cast iron(d) cast iron = steel > wrought iron

( iv)
while in K3 [Fe (CN)6] it isOxidation number of Fe in Kj [ Fe (CN)ej is(v) complexes is due to_ in a metal promotes corrosion.The presence of(vi)

(b) paramagnetic nature of transition elements.!I (d)lloss ofs- electrons. -
If copper is in contact with aluminum, gets corroded.(vii)

Ox) Coordination(viiiX Complexes having sp3d2 hybridization have shape. number of Pt in I'Pt GI ( NOj)(NHj)i]2' is4
(a) C 12In naming the complexes, all the ligands are named'in(ix) 1(b)

(x) . (c)The total number of transition elements is(a)_ _ _ _ JO
IIn an aqueous solution CrO/ 2 and Cr20:‘ exist in the form of (d)• (x) 6

(b) : 30AnswcrJKey. (c) 40! jSoived Exercise MCQ (d ) 58(ii) I Purple, orange red. (0 Unpaired a(iv) [ s, p. I : ( i») K;Cr2 G7 0) (c) Zn I Zrrdoes not have a partially filled d-orbital either as element or ioxidation state, so it is non-typical transition element.
Sc and Y are non-typical transition elements, Ra is not a transition element but •'1 Co is a typical transition element.

(vi) Impurities+2, +3 -(v)
m any of its!(viii) Octahedral(vii) Aluminium (d) Go(«)

Equilibrium(x). .(ix) . J Alphabetical order
Indicate True or false. I[(jjj) [ (d) None is true Tf-‘Block elements are inner-transition elements. 1

Greater the number of unpaired electrons, greater the binding.
A substance which is attracted into a magnetic field is said to be diamagnetic.(i) (,v) (b) Number of unpaired

. electronsCompounds of the transition elements arc mostly coloured.( ii ) energy.Fc3 f ions arc blue when hydrated.(iii) j : (c) Cr, Mo,WAn extremecase of paramagnetism is called diamagnetism.(iv) m lTin plating is used to protect iron sheets from corrosion(v) ;NQ2 and NH3 are Ijgands. >
IWroughtdron is the purest-form of iron having least percentag

tr~~ IT • iIn galvanizing zinc prevents corrosions of iron.
. Tin - plated iron gets rusted more rapidly when the protective coating is damaged than the unplated iron.

(vi) iron > Steel > •Mx I. -V.

e of carbon. - j |— Wrought iron(vii)
(vH0"(a) «I

1 .(!(viii) The name of anionic ligands in a complex ends in suffix, O. ““ d transitions of | When Orbitals are involved in bonding, they split up into two energy levels Pone set has a higher energy than the other. Electrons, residing in low energy d- I J Ij orbitals absorb a part of visible light-arid jump to:high energy d-orbital-;. 1' '
01, NO, and NH3 are monodentate ligands so donate one electron pair to Pt each |

'
J^nr^LjwirdinatinhjQiimher nfftLic 6— — — — — — **

II
(ix)

^
Pig - iron contains greater percentage ofearbon that steel . electrons
Complex compounds having dsp2 hybridization have tetrahedral geometry.(x)

Answer Key. (d) 6
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' What is Coordination Sphere? Give examples.
Discuss Galvanizing Process.
Define these:

1.
2.
3.

(a) Paramegnetism
Give the systematic names of these complexes:

(b) [Pt(.OH*),(NHv) ( ]$©.,

(b) Substitutional Alloys
A

(a) K.[ Cu(CN)J
What is meant by sacrificial corrosion?
Under what conditions does aluminium corrode?

5.
6.
7. Why damaged tin plated Can should be avoided?
8. Write chemical formula of: (i) Potassium Hexacynao Ferrate (II) (ii) TriamminoTrinitro cobalt (III)
9. What are chelates? Explain with an example.
10. ' Why transition elements compounds are coloured?
11. What is meant by typical and'non-typica! transition elements? •

12. Why most of the transition metal ions are coloured?
13. “ KNlnC). is a strong oxidizing agent”. Support the statement with two chemical reactions.

# :
14. What are interstitial compounds?
15. Why does damaged tiruplated iron gets rusted quickly?
16. What are *

more limn 200 years ago. early chemists separatednd Properties. Chemical(i) Organic compounds (old Definition)
The compounds obtained from living things, plants or aniI e.g. bullet, cheese, cotmn.si(k,;gIucosc‘etc.(ii)lnorgame compounds _ s - 1

differences in their origin a organic "

compounds from i;compounds arc of two types: 1
inorganic compounds due to the

animals were considered as organic compounds

The “compounds obtained from!inorganic compounds. non-living or mineral sources were called
Scientist Preparation Compound '

C.g. NaCl. CaCO,.II,SO(b) Central metal atom
Give systematic names of the following complexes
(a) Na;[CoK,] ‘(b) K:[Cu( N),]

A 18. Why lie'* shows strongest paramagnetic behavior?
19. Give two methods of preparation of K,Cr,07. . . - 1 .

^;20. Why transition elements usually show more than one oxidation states in their compounds?
J21. Why the maximum paramagnetic strength is associated with the middle elements ofd-block series?

How does the metallic coating-preventthe corrosion? .
Hp^3. Write the equation of chromyl-chloride test for KCI.
g f r ' 24. Write two balanced equations for the preparation of K,Cr,07.
P 25. Write.balanced equation in which K2Cr,0: oxidizes Kl in the presence of 1-I:S04.

(a) Go-ordination number j etc.
Inl ine j17. Vital Force Theory t tVM Urea

This theory was introduced by J.Bcrzclius i 1 111«» ClltltilJlJ li>do-cn ;
Kfl.VIUS in 1815 According to this theory:\

Avelieacul; “ “‘‘Organic compounds can be manufactured only by and within Ihe; living things and these compounds
1 inorganic materials in laboratory.A iJcithcloi 4> Iv.llUU!

lunutr loruutc
os can never be synthesized from (IX Mcili.mc

j.
Q. What is the importance of Wohler's work.ijc in the development of organic chemistry?

Wohlers work
Fricdrick Wohler was a German chemist. He rejected the vii'organic compound in the urine of majnmaJs.Jrpm

vital force theory. When he obtained urcurea (NIU):CO. anammonium cyanatc.NFhCNO. a substance of.known mineralorigin.
(Nil.) CONHjCNO

For Answers study Ammonium cyanalc- Urea
( Since the synthesis of urea,millions oforganic compounds have been prepared and analvv.ed.chemistry made;progress by leaps and bounds. • • ^

In thisway organicMCQ*s -
- .

- Entry Test MCQ's
MCQ's From Past BoardPapers-
Additional Short Questions with Answers.
Previous Board papers and Many More in the Objective-Chemistry

Q. What is vital force theory? Who rejected ] \this theory?Organic Compounds (ModernDefinition)
an cssen(ia) cIcmcnl a|ong wilh hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen ,

"All those compounds winch contain c
orcanjccompounds." c.g..Glucose,methane, benzene etc.sulphur,phosphorus,halogens,etc.arc ca

compounds such as GO;CO;. carbonates,bicarbonates.,
i * Iw historical and conventional reasonsa lew ol tbe car

etc are studied,as inorganic compounds,
i* In the samei% ll also J

i

I—

i

way. diamond and graphite which are allotropes ofcarbon are inorganic compounds,
tas been recot»nized (hat the chemical forces in organic compounds are .similar to those, which exist, in

Morgan
•v
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!Organic Chemistry (Modem Definition)
‘‘Organic chemistry is that branch of chemistry which deals with the study of
compounds of carbon and hydrogen (hydrocarbons) and their derivatives.”

-
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Q. . A large number of

i£ns._ _ Catenation:^
_ _ ĵ

Pcompound,is d I~~
t0 catenat'on property of carbon.. Justify.

“Thc scff linking.property of an element iCarbon shows maximum catenation property due to high C — G bondis essential element of organic compounds. Its unique featuresare asTollows*
(a) G — G-G-G ~_G-C

fis called catenation”. ISonTeiReatfon^ energy. Carbon is a unique element and it
Following are some features of organic compounds. (b) G-G — G-G-G(i)iRecuIiar Nature of Carbon
Carbon forms a iarge number of compounds. There are millions of organic compounds known at present. The

for such a large number of compounds is its unique property of linking vvith other carbon atoms to fonnlo

I> G -? \
? G IC-G

I Ic - c •

v—(e) Carbon also-forms bonds with H, •'Due to these reasons, a large numbenof orcani

I lie importance of organic chemistry can hardly be over emphasized.1place in living systems, including our own bodies, are'organic'in .nature herr proteins, enzymes, carbohydrates, lipids, vi_
i J » - -

— G —C(c) / \
G — G IImam reason

chains or rings. This self-linking property of carbon is called catenation. •
n g ( d ) G-G, G = G, G =sGv l

GH// \ N, S, P, X.CHGHGH3
, II game compounds is due to catenation property of carbon.I - •10. aeGH3 GH2 GH2 — GH3

n-Butane
GHGH3— GH — GHj— GH3-

iso-Pentane
GH

Almost all the chemical reactions thattakeorganic in nature because they involve such life molecules like'• - - V -— ''- vrw.ivuiaies, npids, vitamins and nucleic acids, all contain thousand of carbon atoms. We have1becorncdependem upon organic compounds that occur in nature for our food, medicines and clothing. Overthe years, the,astics, synthetic rubber, medicines, preservative r»0;«^ ..— —cosmetics, dyes, etc. Many of these synthetic

Benzene
Carbon also forms stable single and multiple bonds with other atoms like oxygen, nitrogen and sulphur* etc. Itqn

thus form numerous compounds of various sizes, shapes and structures. . •

(2) >Non-ionic Character of Organic Compounds
Organic compounds are generally covalent compounds, because organic compounds contain carbon. Carbon

belongs to fourth group of the periodic tabic and fonns bonds by sharing. Therefore, do not give ionic reactions.
(3) Similarity in Behaviour

There exists a close relationship between different organic compounds. This is exemplified by the existence of
homologous series. This similarity in behaviour has reduced the study of millions of compounds to only a few
homologous series.
Homologous Series

A group of!chemical compounds which arc structurally alike and havc same chemical properties. In a homologous
series two successive members of the group differ from each other by a (-CHr-) group or amass of 14 amu.
The. members of a homologous series generally have same;

General formula
(ii) Methods of preparation
(iii) Chemical ( properties
(iv) A gradual change in physical properties
Examples: Alkanes, Alcohols, Ketones, etc.

' (4) Complexity of Organic Gompounds.
it .

Organic molecules are usually large and structurally more complex. For example, starch has the form11

(C,;H,O05)„ where n may be several thousands. Proteins arc very complex molecules having molecular masses ranger
from a * few thousands to a million. • •

(5))lsomerism L -. J
Isomerism is a very common phenomenon in organic compounds. Very often more than ojrie compounds ^

represented by the same molecular formula. However, they have diflereni structural formulas.
(6) Rates of Organic Reactions

1 he reactions of organic compounds are slow and i
reactions is due to the molecular nature of organic compounds.
(7) Solubility

t — - - - - — ' — "'1'chemists have learned to synthesize pifertilizers, pesticides, detergents,
'naturally occurring products

,.
— I I I Cmedicines, preservatives, paints, varnishes, textile fibres,,nf thpep e t ,r c o m p o u n d s prevent the shortages.of

1v

IJ *
:> 1r.

Q..12 Describe important sources of organic compounds.

Petroleum, coal and natural gas are main sources of organic compounds. Theseover Iongperiod of time. from the decay of plants and animals.

“ Goal is a combustible black or brownish-black sedimentary rock usually
Formation of Goal
| It is believed that coal in nature was formed.from the remains of- the trees buried inside the earth crust some 500I|mil!ions years ago. Due to the bacterial and chemical reactions on wood it got converted into peat. Then, as a result ofhigh temperature and’ high pressure inside the earth crust, peat got transformed into coal.' ; high ~

temporalurc

high pressure

A
_

J 1

formed, are called fossil fuels and are
•h

. (0 [ occurring in rock strata’”
11.

.. pit
.1

t 1
11

I
’ bacterial &. chemical

reactions .* pressure pressureLigniteWood
Dead plants
and lives

Coal is an important solid fuel and becomes a source of organic compounds when subjectedfto (destructive distillation. — — — — -

Peat Bituminous coal .Anthracite , r5E5B
1

carbonization or (?I ‘

m0.
in general, the yields are low The slow rate ot the org 5*?

Garbonization (Destruetive Distillation) of Goal
“ Wlien coal ' is heated at high ' temperature (500-1000° C) in the absence 1
ofair, it - is converted into coke,.coal gas and coal tar”

-<•

/.such *5.
Most organic compounds are insoluble in water and..dissolve readily in nompolar organic solvents

hcn/enc. petroleum ether, etc. - 1

V

V

eu
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,Coke Principal Fractions Obtained from PetroleumFractionalCarbonization

cr destructive distillation

tc

v about 217 aromatic compounds^Coal tarCos! distillation\ < •1*\ IEklMS.Coal gas
Coal tar contains a large number nf aromatic organic compounds, which separate

Natural gas -
Petroleum ether

Ligroin. or naphtha

Gasoline

< 20 CH4-C4H1*
CJH,2.CfrHu
C,lhu C7H|*

Fuel, petrochemicals
Solvent

Solvent, raw material

Motor fuel

oilLonfr^cj:tonaldistillation. 20-60

Uses of Coal
The total coal resources of Pakistan are estimated by the geological survey of Pakistan to be 184* billi
Following are some uses of coal:
(i) About 80% of this coal is used to bake bricks in lime kilns.
(ii) Some quantity is used for domestic purposes.

Development of Coal in Pakistan
Conscious efforts are being made by the government to induct coal into industry by setting up coal based now

units. The Sind Coal Authority and the directorates of Mineral Developments of the Punjab. Baluchistan and NWFP arcall keen to expand coal utilization in power generation lor which many incentives have been made available.

60-100

-10-220 1
011 tonne* C4H,o-Ci5lhmostly

CcHu-CsH,*
CgHig.CjjFbo

CjiH’g.CJSHJS
> C|SH;s

CidlurG^Hu)

Residue

Kerosene

Gas oil

Lubricating oils and greases
" Parafitn

Asphalt, or petroleum coke

175-325

> 275

Viscous liquids
M.p. 50-60

Solids

Heating fuel

Diesel and heating fuel

Imbrication .
Wax products

Roofing,paving, fuel

reducing agentMnp8
*'A gaseous mixture of low boiling hydrocarbons which mainly composed of
methane is called natural gas**. Oil Refineries in Pakistan

At present four oil refineries arc in operation in our country.
Attock Oil Refinery' is located at Morgah near Rawalpindi. It has about 1.25 million tonnesComposition:

O One oil refinery known as
oil refining capacity,

o Two oil refineries have been
0 Pak-Arab refinery is located at Mahmud Kot near Multan.

Major portion of the natural gas is methane. Others are ethane, propane and butane. A small amounPof C02f Nj.
ILS and He are also present in natural gas. ~

established at Karachi which*have about 2.13 million tonnes ofoil refining capacity.
Formation: 1

It is also formed by the decomposition of organic matter.
Uses ofNatural- Gas Q10. Write a short note on cracking of hydrocarbons.

Gfrdl<iffg[(RVrSTviis)MPMQleuni~\ . Natural Gas is an important means ol energy especially for countries like Pakistan, which are deficient in the
production of mineral oil and coal. It is used:

'ili1
"Thermal decomposition of higher hydrocarbons having high boiling points

into variety of lower hydrocarbons, which are more volatile (low boiling) is

called cracking.'*
(i) for power generation.
(ii) in cement and fertilizer industries.
(iii) as a fuel in general industries
(iv) for domestic.purposes
(v) as CNG and LNG for automobile fuel.

iJ

Example
A higher hydrocarbons G„1h,(hexadecane) cracks according to the following reaction

-> C7Ibn + 3CH;= CH2 +CH3 -CH= CM;

1ic.vadccanc ^[^llSarie molecules are broken,producing smaller molecules
1bis is the process in which C-C bon .

^ products depends on the condition under which the cracking
of both alkanes and alkenes. Ihe compoMli . P -

; .

Heat
71*0 c Piropene

<

"Mineral oil in its refined form is called petroleum". lakes place. PTi< 11-Formation of Petroleum Types of Cracking
Cracking is generally carried out in the following-ways.

(1) Thermal Cracking
hv heating at high,cmpcra.urc andlprcssurc is called Thermal Cmeking.

Breaking down.oldarge molecules .
Nature of Product:
It is particularly usefulrin the production 0 u

It is thought lo have been formed by slow chemical and biochemical decomposition of Hie -remains of organic
matters found between the sedimentary rucks. When extracted from rocks it appears like a liquid of blackish colour
known as crude oil. It is refined to gel different petroleum fractions.
Fractional Distillation of Petroleum

The crude petroleum is separated; by fractional distillation into a number of
fractions each corresponding to.a particular boiling range.

1 *

theName
which arcQ.

(ed'hydrocnrlums such as cllicne and propchc.fractions
obtained
Fractional distillation

by

SOGS&lgQGg of Petroleum. "1

r̂ " r— T

1 ' L

'
- - - -

ati? - r“_ ’v<r*- T- S’- - . - V
'.-Lifc -

•I
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Catalytic Cracking
Higher hydrocarbons can be cracked at lower temperature (500°C) and lower pressure (2atm), in the .prcsenc !
of a suitable catalyst. A typical catalyst used for this purpose is a mixture of silica (Si02) and alumina (AIAQ^

e !
Nature of Product:

(2)
^ jT;

* 137
*8

CH3 CH3

GH3 ( GH2)C CH3 -~ e^ > GHj — c — CH2 — CH — GH3
“

n-octane Cata,yst iCatalytic cracking produces gasoline of higher octane number. This method is used for obtaining better quality
gasoline.

(3) Steam Cracking
In this process, higher ^hydrocarbons in the vapour phase are mixed with steam, heated for a short duration to
about 900°C and cooled rapidly. -

• . ^

Nature of Product:
The process is suitable for obtaining lower unsaturated hydrocarbons.

Meed of Cracking
The fractional distillation of petroleum yields only about 20% gasoline. Due to its high demand this supply is
augmented by converting surplus supplies of less desirable petroleum fractions such as kerosene oil and gasoil

into gasoline by a process called cracking. -
Besides increasing the yield of gasoline, cracking lias also produced.large amounts of useful by-products, such as
ethene, propene, butene and benzene. These are used for manufacturing drugs, plastics, detergents, synthetic

fibres, fertilizers, weed killers and important chemicals like ethanol, phenol and acetone.

r
' ~

CH -

3

. , 2,2,4 -Trimethylpentane ( Iso -octane) ,

This method’ is usedjfor improving octane number of gasoline.
What is TEL? Describe Its role as, knocklng inhibitor? Or How TEL improves octane number of gasoline. Also
give its disadvantage.

-11

o

Q. J-

Tetra ethyl lead (TEL)
1he octane number of a poor fuel can also be improved by blending it with a small amount of additive like
tetraethyl lead (TEL). Tetraethyl lead (GiHs^Pb, is an efficient antiknock agent, .

Disadvantages of TEL
I EL has one serious disadvantage; its combustion product, lead oxide, is reduced to metallic lead which is
discharged into the air through the exhaust- pipe and causes air pollution. It causes blindness and mental
retardation in infant children. * .

Q. Why there is need of cracking? •i

CO If
:*

(it)
»/:ft

How organic compounds are classified? Give suitable example of each type.04-
§^M. l̂MsM0R!sawfe(ejB:raRO.UMBS :|5 -

‘The sharp metallic, sound produced when1 low quality fuel bums in internal
combustion engine is called knocking.” ’ \ '

The gasoline fraction present in petroleum is generally not of good qualify. When it bums.in an automobile

engine, combustion can be initiated before the spark plug fires. Thisjproduces a sharp metallic sound called knocking.
Knocking greatly reduces the efficiency of an engine.

There are millions of organic compounds. It is .practically not possible to study each individual compound. To

facilitate their study, organic compounds are classifiedinto various groups and sub-groups. They may be broadly .

classified into the following classes. *

Open chain or Acyclic compounds.
Closed chain or Cyclic (or ring) compounds.

•! «
0) : -

00*

dretgn^ffiflmbjer (i) Open Chain or Acyclic Compounds
This type of compounds contain an open chain of carbon atoms. The chains may be branched or non-branchcd

(straight chain). The open chain compounds arc also called aliphatic compounds.. •

Straight Chain (or non- branched) Compounds
’ V Those orcanic compounds in which the carbon atoms are connected in series from one to the other.

GH3 — GH 2 — CH2 — GH3
H2G = CH GH2 GH3

n-Butane 1-Butene

1

!“ The percentage of branched chain hydrocarbon (Iso-Octane) in gasoline
fraction of petroleum is called Octane number.” •

o A fuel having; high Octane number
(a) is less likely to produce knocking .
(b) burns smoothly iminterhal combustion engine <

(c) increases the efficiency of engine.
o Iso-octane (2,2,4-Trimethyl pentane) has been arbitrarily given an octane number of 100 while n-heptane has given

an octane number zero. ' -
Improvement of Octane number „

Octane number ofgasoline can be improved by various ways:
Reforming

• (ii) ‘ Aromatization
(iii) Blending with TEL

Addition of aromatic compounds*(BTX)

1 1
, 1

zf
31-IM

3. !W
• ‘ GH3 — GH2 — CH2 — GH2 — OH

1-Butanol

Branched chain compounds . , , , t. . .
Those organic compounds in which the Carbon atoms arc attached on the s.des of cham..

GH3 — e=en2 CH3

i '

1 __' 1

Cetane number:
It is used to determine
the qualify V

(i)
lISof diesel GH3 — GH— CH3 3CH3 GH3 C CH3

oil. 1

(iv) 2-Methylpropene
GH3 taCH*2,2-Dimethyl propane

(neo-pentane)
2-Methyljpropane
(Iso-butane)

(ii) Closed Chain Compounds or Cyclic Compounds
kno-vn as cycjic or ring^compounds. These are

These compounds contain closed chains or nngs of atom

.11 Explain reforming of petroleum with the help of suitable example?0

eforrriingAns.
“ The thermal - conversion of straight chain hydrocarbons into branched chain
hydrocarbon in the absence of oxygen (air) and in the presence of a catalyst is
called reforming” . • ' |

i .'
'> i!

i*
of two- types; 'A
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Examples:

|Homocyclic or oarboeyelic compoundsl

[lletoroeyclic compounds
(a) (a)
(b) ORGANIC COMPOUNDS

H-C C-H
II

Open chain (acylic) H-c C-H
c
I
H

Heterocyclic
bon̂ one

Homocyclic
(Garbocyclic)Branched GhainStraight Chain The(b) aromuiic compounds may have a sidc-chain[n ora functional-group attached to the ring.For example:

c-H CHO NO, J
AromaticAlicyclic

UnsaturatedSaturated Taliic.no bt'ru'jIGchycit* N,|fobun2cno 1

The aromaticNon - Aromatic (c)Aromatic compounds ma\ also contain more

Whatare homocyclic and heterocyclic compounds? Giv/e one example of each type.l
Q.5
Ans. HomoC:v,clic(dr(6arb;6jEvdlicigomtounds

l‘*The compounds, in which the ring consists of only carbon atoms, are called1

compounds". . I
\ homocyclic or carbocyclic

Homocyclic or carbocyclic compounds are further classified as: ,

(iiyAromalic compounds
MCQ'S
The general formula of

(i) Alicyclic compounds . cycloalkane is a similar (b) Heterocyclic Compounds
(i) Alicyclic Compounds I

The homocyclic compounds which contain a ring of three or more carbon atoms,

and ,resembling aliphatic compounds are called alicyclic compounds. .

saturated alicyclic hydrocarbons (cycloalkanes)!have the general formula CTh*.
I

as that of
The compounds in which the* ring consists of atoms of

(a) Alkane (b) Alkene more than one kind arc galled;hctcxocyclic compoundsi
1 atoms of elements such as nitrogcn_(N);hctcrocyclcs In heterocyclic compounds generally

(c) Alkyhe (d) Alcohol one or more oxygen (O)
sulphur (S) are present.

o The
Examples:

6 The atom other than carbon such as.N,0,or S,present in;the ring is called a hetero atom.
.GH,

HjG CH?GH, According to Huckle

/ \ rule, pyridine, Furan,
GH,H>CH,G— GH,GH, H,G

^ ^
GH, Pyrrole, Thiophene etc

/ \
non-benzenoidare

GH2- H2G— GH;
Cydopentane

H2G GH2H,G GH2

aromatic compounds.
Thiophene

Cyclohexane
Quinoline •

Cyoiobu’.ane7 Cyclopropane

hydrogen atoms.present in these compounds may be substituted by other group or groups.
One or more

o The unsaturated alicyclic hydrocarbons (cycloalkenes) have the general formula Cnll2n-:j
stions

Differentiate between homocyclic and heterocyclic organic compounds?Q1.
niffprontiatn hetween alicyclicand aromatic organic compounds?

Q2.
Examples: GH,

/ X .0.
CHH2G

M.
I - I I. JVhat isjneant by a functionalgroup? Name typical functional groups containing oxygenJ

HC=GH CH -H,Q
PunctionaliGroupH,G CH2 . a double bond or a triple bond whose

Cyclobutene Cyclohexene i /‘Ail atom or a group oratoms or

presence imparts specific properties to organic compounds is called1

_ Tunctjonal,group."
a

(ii) Aromatic Compounds
These carbocyclic compounds contain at least;one benzene ring,(six carbon atoms with three alternate dou

single bonds) is called aromatic compounds.
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L - the chemically functional parts of molecules,'

functional group defines an organic family
Ester group EsterThey are

GH,-G
\OGH >

I Methyl acetate
b;nMroup•-un

Name Mercapto
I Cyano

- - SI i0H3-CH3 | THioatcohoI or Thiol
Alky! cyanide or Alkanel

Lnitrile

Cl I-,-Cl f-SH

G M3 C= N
Methyl 'cyanide

•CJ 15N62
Nitre benzene

AlkaneNone Ethane C = N
H2C = CH2

EthcncAlkcneDouble bond O Nitro Nitro compoundsG = e •

HCsCH
Ethyne -
CH3-CH2-Cl •

Ethyl chloride
CH3-CH2-OH

I Ethanol

-NAlkyne ^0Triple bond

AikyUhalidc
'Halo:(fluoro, chjoroj
bromo, iodo)

Hydroxyl group

What is orbital hybridization?:Explain Sp3, SpyantfSp modes of hybridization of carbon.-X (X = F, Cl, Br, l) Q.13

Alcohol or alkanol
Although the most stable electronic configuration of a carbon atom (having two partially filled 2p orbitals)

requires it to be divalent, carbon is telraValcnt in the majority of its compounds. In order to explain this apparent anamoly. |
it is assumed that an electron:from the 2s orbital is promoted to an empty 2p, orbital, giving the electronic configuration: I

Ground state electronic configuration of carbon = Is2, 2s2, 2p\, 2p\, 2pu4

f.xcited state electronic configuration of carbon = I s2, 2s1. 2p\, 2p\, 2p1,

— OH
I CHs-CHi-NHi

Ethyl aminel AmineAmino group— NH2
, CH2 = NH

lmine I'MethylimineImino group T •:
T he excited state configuration can explain the tetravalcncy of carbon but these four valencies will not be0̂ = NH GH3-eH2-0-GH2-CH3 equivalent. Orbital hybridization theory has been developed to explain the cquivalcnMetravalency of carbon.
According to this thcpiy the four-atomic,orbitals of carbon belonging to valence shell may be mixed in (different

ways to explain the'bonding and shapes of molecules formed by carbon atoms.
« m. ll » — » '

spfHyEriBizatibri— In order to explain the bonding and shapes or molecules in which carbon irattaehed witinbur atoms, all these
lour.atornic orbitals are mixcd togclhcr to give rise to four.ncw equivalent hybrid atomic orbitals haying same shape and,
energy. This mode of hybridization is called tetrahedral or sp1 hybridization.

X

Dnhybridized atomic orbitals of carbon

HWJ
l Which arc //

L*- ,

I

Foursp' hybridized atomic orbitals
ivi

degenerate (having equal energy) and arc directed at an angle of 109.5 ini
All these four sp3 hybrid orbitals arc

i *c to give aitetrahedral/geometry.
«»».»bo„- sassr.

aloms to form lour sigma



•V

Formation of etheneEthane *

* -.iMethane sMtftyMaizagbnIn the formation of methane, the four hybrid atomic orbitals of carbon overlap separately with four 1
orhiuiK of hydrogen to-fonn four equivalent C-I 1 bonds, The shape of methane is tetrahedral. All the four hydrogen atojjjj
do not lie in the same plane. ]

Atomic orbitals of slightly different energy mix up ( i.c. one s and three p) to give four sp2 hybrid (degenerat e[orbitals which has same energy and shape is called sp’ hybirdizatioh. It explain the shape and bonding of the molecules

1 he structure of alkyncs can be explained by yet another mode of hybridization called sp hybridization. In this'
type one -s an one orbitals of the carbon atom mix together to give rise to two degenerate sp hybridized atomic1orbitals.’I hese orbitals have a linear shape with a bond angle 180°.

In ethane, CIIJ-CH3, the two tetrahedrons of each carbon are joined together. Further addition of a carbon atom
with ethane will mean the attachment of another tetrahedron.

From where does the energy come to excite the carbon atom?Q.
The answer to this question is simple. Before excitation the carbon should make two covalent bond$ releasing an

adequate amount of energy. After excitation, however, it will form four covalent bonds releasing almost double thj
combine to generateamount of energy. This excess energy* is more than that needed to excite the carbon atom. So a tetravalent carbon atom is two sp orbitalsexpected to be more stable than a divalent carbon atom.

which are
SP

1 BvbridizttiSn represented
In order to explain the bonding in unsaturated compounds, two more modes of hybridization have been as the set

developed.
The structure of alkenes can be explained by sp2 mode of hybridizaton. In this type one 2s and two 2p orbjtalsof

carbon are mixeditogether to give three equivalent and coplanar sp" hybridized orbitals.
'flic two unhybridized atomic orbitals, 2py and 2 p/ y are perpendicular to these sp hybridized orbitals. ,Ethyne molecule is formed when two sp hybridized carbon atoms join together to from a a-bond by jsp-sp overlap. The other sp orbital is utilized to form a a- bond with Is orbital_o.frhydrogenatom. 1

combine to generate Formation of abonds Formation of k bonds Space - filling modelthree sp2 hybrid orbitals
Formation of ethynez z z

which are '1 he two unhybridized.p orbitals on a carbon atom will overlap separately with the p orbitals of the other carbojptom to give- two rc-bonds both perpendicular to the a-framework of ethyne.The presence of a a and two 7rbonds- bet \fwo carbon atoms is responsible for shortening the bond distance.
2 x represented

as the set veen

; i r.

. The bond an2IeEach sp hybrid orbital is directed from the centre of an equilateral triangle to its three comers. - -

Pomiedn 3ny tW° SP" hybrfd °rbita,S iS I2°°‘ ThC unhybridized 2pz orbital will remain perpendicular to the triangle thusi Why is ethene an imp.qrtantindjjstnal chemical?m *

Importance of Ethene

r'

b o n d
1C m0 unhybridized orbitals.of each carbon atom will then overlap .in a parallel feshion to fofm >

In the formation of ethene molecule, three Ethene is used
For the manufacture ofpolythene; a plastic material - used for making toys, cables, bags, boxes etc.(i)
For artificial ripening of fruits(«>

(hi) As a general anaesthetic.
(iv) For preparing mustard gas.
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Explain the type offends and shapes of the following molecules using hybridization approach.Q.14

CH, -Cri,,CH,- CH,CH - CH,HGHO, CH3GI
(0 Ethane (H.C — CH3)
Central atom - C

.C - 1S\ 2S*',2p\, 2p'*,, 2p°. (Ground state)
\ (Excited state),C = IS*, 2S , 2p‘ 2p 2p ,m t V /

1I

,.G -1§‘, Sp".Sp5.Sp3.Sp3 (Hybridized state)
Bonding:

Formaldehyde: H- C(iv)vtUIsi /
Central atom = cvliA

V i 3

sr
••/

JTJ fcl.'tfjlieIs

r. G — “
r. cr -bonda -bond

Ethene (H,C = CK2)
Central atom = G

,G = 1S',2S\ 2p . ,2 p\. 2p°. (Ground state)
C - IS* ,2S ‘, 2p1

2p\ (Excited state)2p* f t •
Hybridization: sp?

* i

„C =-is ',sp:.sp\sp\2p. (Hybridized state)
Bonding:

7.JT-> •'

o — rood-v1<,

rt -Dond

15 2S 2P/ t

6G = is;,, 2S1, 2p’
Hybridization: spz

1

bC =is2,sp,sp,2py,2pz
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Methane, Ethane, Propane
(C.H,;,)-

(e.H„)
(e«H„)
(G,H„)
(C.H,,)
(e,H„)
(C.aH„)
(C;aHj
(G])H,,)
(CA)

0 Examples

G2H60:
147No (somers"Two or more compounds having the same molecular formula "

gu(ane
but different structural formulas and properties are said to be isomers and 1
the phenomenon is called isomerism.” ^enlane

Hexane i

° The structural formula of a compound shows the arrangement of - - — — I
atoms and bonds present in it. — -

Octane
o The isomers have different physical properties. Nonane 1

Decane
, Icosane

^
|

Squalane
Tetracontanei

CH,-G-CH,
Dimethyl ether

2 iCHi-CHj
"-OH';

; Ethyl alcohol _.;
a) m.
(ii) C.H
m C.H.,.,0
(M G.HaO
M C,Hj,0,

.3 i Alkerie an'd cycloalkane \, Alkadiene and alkyne;cycloatkene!\ Alcohol,ether !;Aldehyde, ketone
Acid,

0 ?"•25 OG3H60: ;GH,— GH* — C
Propanaldehy_dg

9 ; — H: GH, 0 — QH318 "ester,hydroxy aldehyde and 1

^ hydroxy ketone 1
Pfopanone

35 (4) MetamerismTte-s<gftlsgm nism 75 This type of isomerism arigroup-
Such com

ariscsTJuc to the
pounds belong to the same homologous seriesI is due to the presence of different alkyl a!.c..-G-.-S-.-NH-,^GO _

366319
ore than 4 billing

625 Trillions
unequal distribution of carbon('1) Structural Isomerism I

|(2’) Geometric Isomerism
atoms on either side of the functional»m

t M̂ru^uralltlsom̂ nism roups attachedito the same polyvalcnt functionalijjroup or atom.Examples

C4H100:
The structural isomerism arises due to the difference in the arrangement of atoms within the molecule The

structural isomerism can be exhibited in five different ways. These are: | CHV- GTI-2-O-GH,
l Diethyl cthcrl

2 - GIT GH |V-cih;IMcthyl-n-propyl ether _ _ l
(i) The Chain Isomerism

This type of isomerism arises due to the difference in the nature of the carbon chain. C5H100: 0
OExamples Clh— Clh—i! Diclhyfketone

CH2— GHi |Glir- G •GH:— ©H2 — ('ll*.!JMe(hyl-n~propyIiketone j
9*GH)G5Hu:

, CH? — CH — CH,— CH? (5) Tautomerism * t—CH., — C — CH, -
*T *

Ihis type oFisomerism arises due to shifti- CM- -G I T — G I T — GH?
(n-pentanc)

CII, CH,
2-Methylbutanc (Iso-pentane)

ng of proton (H') from'-CH3

2, 2-Dimethylpropane;(NeOrpentane)
nc atom to other in,'the same moleculeExamples

GH, GOOHG3H6: H3C- GH = CH2

Propcne
COO"

/ \
H;C ~ GH2 R— G- N H, R - G.-N H, *Cyclopropane

f
H H

Ammo acid(2) Position Isomerism
This type of isomerism arises due to the difference in the position of the same functional group.on the carbon
chain. Flic arrangement of carbon atoms remains the-samc.

Zwitler ion

OH
•HExamples GH. e — M

Acetaldehyde VinylalcoholCM,- CH - CHG3H7CI: 3

C H,- C M:- C M:- C l
I Chloropropane C l (pl.^Srtrans ispmerismjGeometric Isomerism)2 Gliloropropane

“Those compounds which possess the same structural formula, but differ withidentical groups in space arc called cis-trans isonjers and the phenomenon is knownlisomerism/’
respect to the posititms of the1

1 as thecis-tiansClI, - ClI:- CM = CITG4H8: or geometricCM,-CH- CH- CH.,
2-ButeneButene Two carbon atoms joined by a single bond are capable of free rotation about it. However,whenitwo carbon-atoms1 are joined by adouble bond, they cannobrotate freely. As a rcsuli. the relative positions of the various.groups attached tol' lIlcse carbon atoms get fixed and gives rise to cis- trans isomers,

Necessary. Conditions
The necessary and sufficient condition for a compound to exhibit geometric isomerism is that the two groupsCachedito the same carbonjnust.be different.

(3) Functional Group Isomerism _
. jThe compounds having the same molecular formula but different functional groups are said to exhibit* funct

group isomerism. — — — — — — — — 1
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causes hindrance in the movement of attached.groups.Therefore, there iis no rotation around
Examples
QHg:

CHHCH wH C.
71 — bond/\

c = c /\/ HCHHH Trans-2-Buif-ne

H

mCHH
•" .'AG««bondmCHCH - CH / H\ i •CSH10:

1s\ / C = CC = C, \// \ MGQ's |
Iwhich of the following will
show geometrical isomerism?!
(a) G,HsBr

| (b) GHj(GGOH), 1

(c) (CH),(GOOH), |
I (d)_G,HG^

H.e- CH; H
Trans-2-Penteno

HH
Ci*, 2 PurWH

rQ.6 Write the structural formulas of the two possible isomers of Ĉ HK,.1
GH3 GH? GHJ— GH3

CH.Br
/

C1
(ii) GH}— GH — GH3

C3HaBrCI: Bl\ \ = C\c = C \/\
GH3

/ Cl n-ButaneHCH
iso-butane

H TransCis

i-Bromo-2-chlororpopene

p In the eis-form.the similar groups lie on the same side of the double bond.

«> In the trans-form, the similar groups lie on the opposite sides of the double bond. 1

carbon atoms joined by a double bond could happen only if the n,1

much energy,making geometric isomers possible. i
show the geometrical isomerism? Or 2

i

1

KEY POINTS* : .bond breaks.
t he rotation of two |( hemical compounds were classilied as organic and inorganic compounds based upon their origin. Organiccompounds are obtained from living things were as inorganic compounds are obtained from mineral sources,h was thought that organic compounds could nol'be synthesizedtin the laboratory' from inorganic sources.iQrganie chemistry is now-a-days defined as the chemistry of carbon compounds.Most of the commercially important compounds we use everyday arc organic in nature.ICoal.petroleum and natural gas are important sources oforganic compounds. - • .The process of cracking is developed to increase the yield of lower hydrocarbons which serve as important fuelscommercially.

(Organic compounds arc classified into acyclic and cyclic compounds.
The study of organic chemistry is organized around functional groups. Each functional group defines an organicfamily. . ’ JThe type of bonding and the shapes* ofdifferent- type of compoundsformed by carbon can be cxplained'bv sp\ sp:|land sp modes ofhybridization. .
Compounds having the same molecular formula - but different structural formulas are called isomers. There
four different type of structural isomers.
Isomerism arises due to restricted rotation around a.carbon-carhon double bond is called cis-trans isomerism.

1.
This ordinarily costs too

Why is restricted rotation necessary to

isomerism but1-Butene does not. Give reason?;
Necessary Conditions

-Butene does show cisrtrans
7 .Q.
3.

is that the two - groups'compound to exhibit geometric isomerism]
The necessary and sufficient condition for a ,
attached jo ihe same carbon must be different.]

© H
' /®\ 7.A \

= GG = 8.\a7 ®CM) GH -GH
Trans-2-Butenfi 9. •Cis-2-Butone

H.G=CH-GH-GH. H,G— GH=GH — GH. '

1-Bulene 2-Butene

Ihe above structures show that in i-Butene doubly bonded carbon atom contains two similar atoms attached to 1

one side so unable to show geometric isomerism. Qnlhc other hand 2-Butanc docs show cis-transjsonjgnsim^
i

Why there is no free rotation around a double bond and a free rotation around a single bond? Discuss cis-

trans isomerism.
TOT Whenever two carbon atoms combine with each other by a sigma

formed by the linear overlap of sp'’ orbitals of two carbon-atoms.-
between the two nuclei and the groups attached to each carbon are capable of free rotation

1_s

10. are

11.

SOLVED OBJECTIVE EXERCISEQ.15

IgSiSSSiiii Qi. Fill in the blanks.
Organic compounds having,same molecular formula but different

issp\
are called isomers.(i)

Ihe stale ofhybridization.ofcarbon atom in

dueto restricted rotation around acarbon-carbon double bound '
( ii)V I

Jiii) Alkenesshow
11eating an organic compound^ the absence of oxygen and m the presence the
called cracking

as a catalvst is(iv)

Fatoms which confers characteristic properties to an organic compound' is called( v) A group o
( vi) 2-Bulenc is of !-butene.- 4 - *

rn
• and ketones.(vii) Carbonvl functional group is present in both)

mii)
in its ring.other than

A heterocyclic compound contains an atombond. A
iotnin*

uTb ' — — — — a-

While in double Bond the hybridization stale is sp:. A double bond contain a sigma anc! a pi

electronjJe11sily is between the two nuclei while the n electron density is formed above & below the ^

' mpT -
•A

yjr”

*-r ~
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|A carboxylic acid contains
( ix)

as a functional group.(x) Solved Exercise 151VICQsAnswer Key.
Ethcnc. (ii).Structural formula

( iv) |SiQ? T AI2Q3(iii) Geometric isomerism < i) (a).sp:
(vi) Positional isomerFunctional group - Antral atom gjgfi

1 . Tertian'
. (v) (ii) (cl ) no hydro is "attached with four Hcarboniis attached with no Hratorn. ;^ LAngle b/sv.each.orbitafis 120°.

.i . .He was a German scientist who.rejected vital force theory.!T AW _ _ _ — — :
aP» atom: (viii) Carbon ratoms.(vii) Aldehydes (iii ) (e) sp‘

(x) -G0OH (iv)(ix) Octane number - (c) . Wohler
(v) 00 sp

Q2. Indicate True or false.
(i) There are three possible isoniersiforpentane.
(ii ) Alkynes do not show the phenomenon of cis-lrans isomerism.
(iii ) Organic compounds cannot be synthesized from inorganic compounds.
(iv.) All closed - chain compounds arc aromatic in nature.
(v) The functional group present in amides is called an amino group.
(vi) Government of Pakistan is trying to use coal '.for power generation.
(vii) Crude petroleum is subjected to fractional sublimation in order to separate it into different fractions,

(viii ) A bond ' between carbon and hydrogen serves as a functional group for alkanes.
(ix) o-Nitrololuene and p-nitrotoluene arc the examples of functional group isomerism.
(x) Almost allithe chemical - reactions taking place in our body arc inorganic in - nature.

Answer Key.

m.J s p(vi) d> ) one sigma and one Ri bond TIn a- bond, electronic density lies on the i,Jt lies.above and'below internuclcar axis. ;CH3-Cl h-Q-CH;-CH3.;.CM3-CHz-OB2Alcohol 'has-Ql hgroup.as functional, group_ _ _\

'ntemuclcar axis and i(Vii ) (c). metamerism In “71“-"bond,

IQ-CITvare metamers, _ _ i
(viii) 1») CH:-eil,-OH

-J.
0 0.0 0How Goal was formed? Give its importance.What is meant by functional group and functional group isomerism?Why there is no free rotation around a double bond and a-free rotation around a- single bond?'

Name the Fractions which are obtained'by Fractional distillation of Petroleum.What is cracking of petroleum? Why do we need cracking of petroleum?1-butene does not show geometrical isomerism but 2-butene exhibitgWhat is Metamarism? Give one example.jWhat are Homocyclic and Heterocyclic compounds? Gi;What are alicyclic compounds? Give two examples.IWhich organic compound was first of- all prepared in the laboratory?'How octane numbers of gasoline can be improved1by reforming?'What is Octane number?Why is restHcted'rotation

eometricaMsomerism. Why?,ve one example of each.10.
Multiple Ghoicc Questions. Encircle the correct answer.
The state of hybridization of carbon ntonuin methane is:

- ( b) sp:
In t-butyl alcohol, the tertiary carbon - is bonded to :
(a)!two hydrogen atoms
(c) one hydrogen atom
Which set ofihybfidiorbitals - has .planar triangular shape?
(a) sp-' (b) sp (c) sp’

(iv) The chemistiwho synthesized urea fronuammonium cyanate was:
(a) 'Berzclius

Q3. 11
0) 12.

(a) sp'' (d) dsp"(c) sp 13. necessary to show the geometrical isomerism?(ii)
(b) three hydrogen atoms
(d) no hydrogen atom

(Hi)
(d) dsp2

(b) Kolbc (c) Wohler (d ) Lavoisier
(v) Linear shape is assoeiated with which set- ofihybrid orbitals?

(a) sp (b) sp2 (c) spJ
(vi) A double bond consists of:

(a) two sigma bonds
(c) one sigma andTwo pi - bonds

(vii) Ethers show the phenomenon - of:
(a), position iisomersim
(c);metamerism

(d) dsp2

(b) one sigma and one pi bond
(d) two prbonds

(b) functional group isomerism
(d) cis-trans isomerism

(VIII) Select from the following the one which is alcohol -
1 (a) GH3-GH2-OH ''' 1 *'(b) CH?-0-CH3 , (c) CH3COOH (d) eH3-CH,-Br

-is

-.»
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ALIPHATIC HYDROCARBONS

Hydrocarbons
'Hydrocarbons arc organic compounds which contain carbon and hydrogen only. The number of suchcompounds is very large because of the property of catenation^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — 'Saturated hydrocarbons or alkanes
IT all the valencies of the carbon atoms in a molccule are fully satisfied -and - these cannot further take up any more

h> drogcn atoms, theuthc hydrocarbons are named as saturated hydrocarbons oralkanes. JUnsaturated hydrocarbons
I he compounds ol carbon and hydrogen in which all the four valencies of carbon are not fully utilized -and > they

coiUuui either a double or a triple bond,such compounds arc-:called unsaturatcdjhydrocarbons.
I hose unsaUiraled hydrocarbons which contain a doubletbond are called alkencs while those containing a triple

bond are called alkynes.
Hydrocarbons

Open chain or Acyclic Hydrocarbons Closed chain or Cyclic Hydrocarbons

Previous BbarcTMGQ1st(An7wersTWith7Hints}7 “ ,
i© Additional Board AAGQ's (AnswerwithHints) i

10 Previous Board Short Answers Questions 1

0 Additional Board Short Answers Questions 1

©

Alicyclic AromaticSaturated Unsnturatcd
Hydrocarbons Hydrocarbons

e.g., Benzene
Hydrocarbons Hydrocarbons

(Cycloalkanes)(Alkanes)
CH4 (Methane) GH?

XHjG-.CH,
CH, CH(Ethane)
ly.
CH,

^
CH,AlkynesAlkcnes

BenzeneHC = CHH,C = CH, CH,(Ethyne)(Ethene) (Cyclohexane)

t:rr$

— *"'"";MOMEWGLATUKÊ ' :̂ "J
i[ - +-• *--- .— oThe system ofnanting the compound is called nomenclature.

Common or Trivial Names
named on the basis olIn the early days, the compounds]

(?) WcmhisLonv^
,

NHHNwere

1») Ihe method of preparation. |Mil) Name of the person working on \U 10^0,1
(Barbituric acid)
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Examples
155marsh gas was given to methane because it was found in marshy places.

° TluTname
|° Acetic acid derives its name from vinegar (Latin, acetum means vinegar).

° Organic.compounds were named after a person, like barbituric acid after Barbara]

|Such a system may have a certain charm but is never manageable.

' f'J - np> - *

(0 CH3 -H
Methane

• Methyl
CH3CH2 -

Ethyl
CH30H20H2

nrPropy]
GH3CHCH3

Straight andibranch chain Hydrocarbons
For alkanes with five or more carbon atoms, the root word is derived from the Greek or Latin numerals indicat’

pentane.(Gjfy

I Ethane
(iii) CH3-GH2-GH2-H;

Propane
(iv) GII3-CH-GH3

'

the number of carbon atoms in a molecule, and the name is-complctcd by adding 'ane' as a suffix, e.g.

hexane (C6H|4 ), heptane (C7 HI 6), etc!
The common or trivial names are applicable to all isomers of a given molecular formula. The prefixes n, iso

are, however, to differentiate betweenisomers.
* 0

H3G — CH — CHtCH3 CH2 GH2 CH3
n - butane Iso-propyl

GH3GfI2GH2CH2 -
OrButyl

— Propano
(V) HJC-CH2- CH2

Butane
Gib

Iso-butane eib

cih— c— GH3CH*
Q. 6. What are the rules fornaminrBeanes? Explain with suitable nxamnlncCH.,

neo-pentane
Pb— Hr-GHr-GHr~GH3,

n-pentane

These prefixes have only limited use, as they are not workable with complex molecules. Moreover, common1

names give only minimum information about the structure of the compounds.
Alkenes are similarly named by replacing the ending -ane of the name of alkane with ylene. e.g.

GHj— CH2— CH— CH3
Iso-pentane mm

Branchcd-chain alkanes arc named according to the following rules.
11 Locate the longest continuous chain of carbon atoms; this chain determines the parent name for the alkane. Wei1 design- e the following compound as a hexane because the longest continuous chain contains six carbon atoms. 1H3G-GH2 -CH2 -GH2 -CH-GH,

36

I .

Examples
CH3 GH3The longest continuous chain may not always be obvious from the way the formula i,example, that the following alkane is designated as a heptane because the longest^hainatoms

js written. Notice, for
contains seven carbon1

H3C — GH = CH2
Propylene

H3C — GH = CH2
iso-butylene

H2C = CH2
Ethylene

HjG-CHj-CH, -GH2 -CH-GH,
[IIJPAC Names
° In 1889 the solution tor naming the organic compounds systematically was sought by International Ghemwl

Coimress.
o A report was acceptedin 1892 in Geneva but it was found incomplete.
© In 1930, International Union of Chemistry ( IUG) gave a modified report which is also referred as Liege Rules. Th'S |

report was further modified by International union of Pure and Applied Chemistry ( IUPAC) in the year 1947- Since
that date the union has issued periodic reports on rules for the systematic nomenclature of organic compounds,

o The most- recent report which was published in the year 1979.
IUPAC system of nomenclature is based oh the following principle.

‘Each different compound should have a different name’.
I Thus through a systematic set of rules, the IUPAC system provides different names for more
known.organic compounds.

Nomenclature of Alkyl Groups
If we remove one hydrogen atom from an alkane, the rest of group is called an alkyl group.

a l k a n e — » a l k y l

CH2

GH, |Number the longest chain beginning from the end of the chain
1 number the two alkanes shown above in the followingh

' 7 6 5 4 31 H,e-GH,— GHj— CH2— GH -

2.
the substituent. Applying this rule, vye

Substituent

nearer
way.

CH,
2 CH2

1 CH3

than 7 mil|ica 6 5 4 3 2 1H3C-CH2-GH2-GH2-GH - G H3

Substituent
.r

GH,rm J

3. Use the numbers obtained by the application of rule 2 to designate the location of the substituent group. The,parent name is nlaced last, and the substituent group, preceded by the number designating its location on the,'chain, “ aced first Sabers are separated from words by a hyphen. The systematic'compounds shown above will then^e^
names of the twoo It is represented by ‘-R\

o “ ane"of alkane is removed by “ yF.,

© Its general formula is CnH .,n^ . |

r:-"\. : -
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®
GH2-CH-GHJ-3

CH 2
CH -1

GH,
CH, CH, CH,- Trjmothylhoxano (not 2, 4, 5 -Trimothylhexano)

-5CH,-GH ~
3GH -GH 3

157?"HJG-CH, I
2 CH2

1
1 GH33-Mcthylheptane 2,3, 5

-CH,-CH -GH,°HjG— CHJ^GHJ
2-Methylhexano

ksubslitucnts arc present, give each substituent a number corresponding to its location onjfoJ

we designate the following compound as 4-clhyl-2-mcthylhexane. °i

1
(H\G-2GH-3eH,-GH-50H3-6CH3

1 I

:'• ir.
1GH,

Write the structural formulafor each;(i) 2-Methylpropane
3-Ethylpentane

;(v) 2,i,3,4-Tetramethylpentane ,
2,2-Pimethylbutane

,. '

04.
of -thefotlowlngcompounds.

M (ID
iWhen two or more
' longest chain. For example..4.

Neo-pentane. i
4-Ethyl - 3/4-dimethylheptane.1

4-iso-propylheptane.
(viii) 2,2-Dimethylpropane j

(Hi)
(iv)
(vi)GHGH, (vii)

, cH.r
i 4-Ethy!- 2-methylliexane i

should be listed alphabetically (i.e. ethyl before methyl). In deciding on alphabetical order'
*‘div and "tri*’. .

1

* v

the same carbon atom, use that number twice.
QH3

c 00 Neo-pentaneCH3-CH-GH3ri:lie substituent-groups
'disregard multiplying prefixes such as!
i When hyp_siibsliluents_are present on i

CH3

CII35. CH3-G- C H3— CH —̂ CH,~6
CH3

3 4.HJC-GH-c ImmEthylpentane
Cil3- 2CH2 - JCH-4GH2-SCM3

(iv)GH,
I
GH,

3 - Ethyl - 3 - methylhexane

When 'two or more substituents are identical, indicate this by the use ol the prefixes di, tri. tetra, and so on. Thcri

make certain that each and every substituent lias a number. Commas are used to separate numbers fronircaclj
other

4-Etliyl - 3,4-dimethylheptanei

0H, GH3

^ 3 ^ 4 5 6 7GH-C-CH-GH,-GH,
GH,

CH2 HJC-CH,-6.
<

CH3
CH3

GH,‘IHjG — GH — GH — GH — GH^
• GH3 1

2,3, 4_-Trimethylpentane I

H-.C-GH — CH — GHX
CH,

2, 3 - Dimethylbutane

2,2,3»4 - Tetramethylpentane (v0 4-iso-propylheptane['ci I3- 2CH2 -3GH2-4CH -GH, CH3CH3 5CHV "Cil2- 7Glh

'CH3-2e-3GH-4GH-5CH3 GH3-CH-CI-I3H,G CH3

H3G7 G-G-GH3

H3G GH3

CII3 CH3 CH3

2,2-DimcthyIbutane Ji(viii) 2,2-Dimcthylpropane
CH3 CH32, 2, 3, 3- TetramethyTbutan^us to name 1

Two other, rules,

in with the greats
most of the alkanes that we shall encounter.Application of these six rulcs^llows

however, may be required occasionally.
'When two chains of equal length compete for selection as the parent chain, choose the chain
number of substituents. _ _ _ 1

CH3-C-CH2 -CH3 H3C- C -CH3
7.

CHj <. CH37
H3G-6GH:-GH GHJ — 3GH-2CH -GH,

CH, GH, GH, CH,

;

3

eth^2, 3, 5 - Trimethyl - 4 - n - propylheptane
qe the namWhen branching first occurs at an equal distance from cither end of the longest chain, choo

the Ipyvernumber aulie_first_point ol*difference.
8.

r
*

. •.t :

A r

+ ' M
.. rK-* ^ *

>•*

A.-
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Write down names of the following compounds according to lUPAG system.Q5 - 159(a) Write down the stru1UPAC system.
( ii ) ctural formulasfor allth(Clb)s C-CHi - C(CHj), je isomeric hexanes and name them according to(a) Structural forniujas and namcs for all isomeric hexanes.(ClhljCII HI - GIKCHO’(iv)

3- 2 CH-JCH2- 4 5CH3GH,
'GHj

2 -Mcthylpentnne
(vi) (ClhCM:).'.CII
( viii ) ( C„l !, ),(. ! I

CII3- 2C- 'CH:- tcivNames according to l .UPAG system,

- Clh CM CII .CH; CH3
!2,2 - Dinicthylbutaiic» *

I !:C Clh
3- Ivthvincntuiic

CH, 1 IC - CH - CHClh.
2,4 - Dimcthylpentanc names are incorrect Give the correct IUPAG names.0)CH, CH, 4-Methylpentane

2.3,4 - Trimcthylpcniane (ii) 3/5/5-Trimethylhexane
CHn OH) 2-Methyl-3-ethylbutane

3,5,5 - Trimethylhexanc
CH3/CH3-CH2-- GH-GFJ2-C-GH;

\GH3_ CH3gorrcct name:2,2,4 ^ Trimcthvlh.v .
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H1
C==?C-GH=CH

3 - Renten - 1(l))|n case a double and a triple bondnu

V

The UJPAC rules for naming alkenes are similar in many respects to those for naming alkanes.

Select the longest continuous chain that contains the G = C as the parent chain. Change the ending ofi
'

d,
the alkane of identical length from — ane to — ene, e.g., r

1

HjC-ClV-CHj

161o

-5
CH3 HiC=GH— ?G=GH -GH3

1 - Ponton - 3 - yne ,are present at- identical positions, the double bond is given the lower'__

1. - yne

-3
G = CH -1CH3H3G- CH2- CH2 CH3

, HG=4e-GH-GH = GH2
,3 - Methyl - 1 - Pentcn - 4 - yne^

3 - propyl - 2 - hoxeno - I

Number the chain so as to include both carbon atoms of the double bond. Numbering begins froni'th
Ito the double bond,

1

2. een(1 ne^
. MV#OH3

— " -
' " -|a)" "Write structural formulas for each ofthe following!i (i) Isobutylene - J

HiG-GH -GH2-CH= GH -’GH,
5 - Methyl - 2 - hoxono . - |

Designate the location of the double bond by using the number ofthe first atom of the double bond as a prefix
'. H]C = 0H-30H -4

CH3 HJC =2GH
3GHJ 40HJ --SGHIJ

1 - Pentonb
Indicatethc locations ofthe substituents groups by the numbers ofthe carbon atoms to whiclnthey arc attached 'CH3

1 2 ^ 3
H3G - G = GH

Q11.
compounds. I2,3;4;4 - Tetramethyl - - 2 - pentene,

4,5 - Dimethyl'- 2 - hexene I1,3-pentadiene I(viii) 3-n -propyl A, 4-pentadiene |
(x) But - 1 -en- 3 - yne I'(xii)̂ jso^pentane_ J

(ii)(iii) 2,5 - Heptadienc 1

Vinylacetylene i

(vii) 1-Butyne i
i( ix) Vinyl 'bromide ,
!(xi) 4-Methyl-2pentyne!
Structu|gl Formulas j

(iv)3. (v) (vi)

1 - Buteno
4.

GH 3CH3 r
Ans. (a )4 5 0- GH- 0- CH3

V 3 4
G = GH — GH3

I
H,G -

2 - Methyl - 2 - Butono
Isobutylene
CH3 - C = GH2

( i) (ii) 2,3,4i4 - Tetramethyl -2- Pentcnc
GH3 GH3I

2,5,5 •Trimothy!- 2 hoxono
If the parent chain contains more than one double bonds, they are alkadienes for two, alkatrienes for three and $] GH3 5GH3 - '1e-3G = -G- lGH3on.

= 2GH -3
GH

1, 3 - Butadlono

41GH2 = CH2
\

GHj GHj GHj
4,5 - Dimethyl - 2-Hexene
6GH3 - 3CH-’’GH - 3GH = JGH -

* I *(iii) 2, 5 - Heptadiene
7CH3 -

6CH = 5CH -4CH2- 3 CH =2CH- 'GHJ
r (iv)

iGH3wm i

^omenGlafurefQf^llGytgs CH3 CH3
1,3 - Pentadicne
5gH3 -

4GH = ?gH- 2eH
(viii) 3 - n - Propyl - 1,4 - pentadieneI * -GHj = 4GH;-3CH- Z H = ‘CFfe

i j !(v) Vinylacety]
8 H2C = GH - G S GH

i Mi) 1 - Butyric'
4GH3-

3GH2- 2G S.

]GH

(vi)ene
The largest continuous carbon chain containing triple bond is selected. The name of the identical alkaneHJ |changed from ane to — yne. e.g.

'i GHj
2GH = GH H/G

Ethyno

2. 1G = GH
Propyne

The position of triple bond, is shown by numbering the alkyne, so that minimum number is assignedito tlictrip
bond. • I

i

. GH2-CH2 .-CH3
But- 1 -eri - 3 - yne
?GH2 = 2GH- 3G 54GH

(ix) Vinylbromide
H2C = GH - Br

(x)GHj
I

HjG — 3CH,-W1GH
1 - Butyne S> Methyl -1 - hoxyne . ^If a hydrocarbon contains more than one triple bonds, it is named as alkadiyne and triyne etc, depending

number of triply. bonds. > • |

H,6e-5
GH -GH-GHJ-CS

1GH (xi) Methyl -2- pentyne i (xii) rso-Pentane
1 4GH3-3GH2 - 2GH - 'GH3

5GH3 - 4CH -G = 2G- 'GH3s.
G 5

G — 40H2— 30H2 — 2

1,5 - Hexadiyne
IFboth double and triple bonds arc present in the compound then ending enyne is given to the root. I
(a ) Lowest possible number is assigned to a double or aariple bond irrespective of whether ene or yne g|

[ lower number. *V •

GHj, .1 GHjHG -e= GH
MO 44.

iclst̂

t?m
"1 f - -

’ rb -i*'- V\
r‘~ *1^ '

T

K:
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Examples
Name the following compounds by IUPAC system.

H3C - Cl I = CH(CH2)2CH3

CH3-CH2-CH2 — C = CH2

( b)
(ii) (CH3)2C = CH2

(iv.) CH2 = CM — CM = CII2

Ni
(i ) R -CM = CH2 + H2 —

Alkene

CM2 - CH2 + H2

Cthene

R-cn2- cHj
Alkane

3f 0' — Jlr& C

(hi) Ni
> CH3 -CIi:.

EthaneCH(CH3)2
200 - 300 C

(,vi) CH =C - CH3(v) CM:= C - CH2CH2CH3 Catalysts
1 lie hydrogenation can also bc- carried out with platinum or palladiunvat room temperature but they are expensive

than nickel.
Industrial Importance

The method is of industrial importance. Production of Vegetable gltcc by the catalytic hydrogenation of vegetable

oil (uiisaluratcd fatty acids) is an example of the application of Hus melltnd on industrial scale.

C2HS
(vii) CH3-C = e-CH3

(ix) CM = C — CH = CH — C = GH
(viii) CH2 = CH-Cs C-CM = CH2

(X)'CH2 = CH -C = CH

Ans. IUPAG Names ;

( jj By reduction
Frankland Reaction

An alkane is produced when an alkyl halide reacts with zinc in the presence of an R-X+Zr.+R-X-?-ZnX^R-R

aqueous acid. '» GH, Gannot be preoared
by this method. .

CI-I3(ii)I I3C-CH = CH-CH2-CH2-CI-I3

2-Hexene
(0

eH3-C = CH2

2-Methyl - 1 -propone
GH2-CH -CH = GH2

1,3- Butadiene

K-X + Zn + ir + X' > Rf -r H + ZhX,
Alkyl fcalldo Alkane

J -> CM ,, + Znl;CHj- 1 + Zn + IP +T
Methyl Iodide

CH3- CH2-CH -CIV Zn +l-f + Bf
i

'(iv)CH3-CH2-CH2-c = CH2(iy) Methane

GHj- GH2-GM2-GHJ + ZnBr,'

GH3 -HC-CH3

2 - Isopropyl - 1 - pentene

M CH2 = C-CH2CH2GH3
‘

n-Butane

i
1-; Br m m•Islsi

(vi) CH = C-CH3
Propyne

2 * Bromcbutane .4 (ii) Hydrogenolysis
Alkanes can also be prepared from alkyl halides using

a catalyst. The method is known as

• Substitution of. B-• Addition of H,
• Cleavage of TC. bond • Cleavage of a bond

• Catalysts are; Ni, Pt •.Gatalysts is-Pd/G
or Pd

C2H5

2- Ethyl — 1- pentene ,

ClVCs '

C-CHj
2-Butvnc *

CH s
'G-CH = CH-G = CH

3-Hcxcne-1,5 - diyne

r palladium-charcoal as
Hydrogenolysis (hydrogenation accompanred by bond cleavage).

Tt-H + H-X(viii) CH2 = CH-C = C-CH = CH2

1,5-Hcxadien-3-yne
CH2 = GH-G = CH
1-Buten -3-yne

(vii)
Pd/C

• R-X + H,
R-H + HX

Pd / CR-X + H, A
'

A

(x)(ix)
fSllBeGarbSxvIatioTifoTiMbnoSafbpxy.lic.Acids

' yVh^Tsodium saIts offatty acidsirclicatcd with soda-lime (prepared by soaking quick lime (GaO) with caustic

soda solution and drying the product). They eliminate a molecule of GG2 to form alkanes.(i)

0

L GaO11 .
R G. ON'a x NaOH — R-H + Na,603 .

; A

* A lkanes are the simplest organic compounds made up of carbon and ' hydrogen only.
They have a general formula of GnH2n+2- .

Sod;saltof an acid
0

m these compounds the four valencies of carbon atoms arc satisfied by single bonds to either other cafbon'aldms ^
. hydrogen atom. . 1 -

* They arc.
Na,GQ._ _ e— O N a + NaOHHjG — GH; A

known as Saturated Hydrocarbons. Methane (CH,) is the siniplcstincmber of this family.
? Each carbon atom iit alkane is sp3 hybridized andlias a tetrahedral geometry.

Qj9.(g). Outline the:methods available forthe,preparatiomofalkanes.

Ethane
Sod. Propionate

Produced. Thismethod is only suitable for the preparation ,01 sym

cannopbp preparedly this method V _.R + 2G02 +2NaOH + H2

;r

. '

(t1j)Mygjpl.e.natLbj!ldfiUAsB̂ 2RGO0 Na* + 2H20-

(Sabaticr-Scndern's‘Reaction) .
The addition of hydrogen in

Mechanism
alkenes or alkynes in the presence of nickel at 200-300°G yields alkanes is

Ibis known'to'inVolve the following mechanism.
hydrogenation;

m— a
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165When potassium salt of acetic

produce acetate free radical (CHjCOO1), which decomposes to give

methyl radicals combine to give ethane.
Ionization of salt

a methyl free radical ( GH3 ) and « G02. TWQ 8- 8+
GH^MgBr +

8+ §7 . ethersuch H — OH H*

Br *OO 8- /8+H3G GH2 — MgBr +
8-— OH- H- C — GH3 + MgH2O 2H3C-C-O" + 2K+ H*

2H3G -e-o"K+
\OHl

ngnard reagents on treating-with water, alcohol and ammonia, produce alkanesReactions
At anode

oo
Rhy>j RCQpieijes

Electrolysis [3C *- G-*0 + 2e2H3C-G -O Physical State:
o C1 to C j (methane, ethane, propane, butane) are colourless and odourless gases.
9 .C< to C17 ( pentane to hcptadccanc) arc colourless, odourless liquids.
9 I he higher members from C|8 onwards arc waxy solids which arc also,colourless and odourless.

Solubility:
Alkanes are non?po|ar or-very weakly polar and are insoluble in polar solvents like water,,but soluble in non-polarsolvents like benzene, ether, carbon tetra chloride,'etc.
Physical constants:
I heir physical constants like boiling points, melting points, density, etc increase with the increase in number ofcarbon atoms. Solubility decreases with increase in molecular mass.
The boiling point increases by 20 to 30°C for addition of each CH2 group to the molecule.
The boiling points ol alkanes having branched chain structures are lower than their isomeric normal chain
alkanes, c.g., mbutanc has a higher boiling point -0.5°G thap isobutane(- l 1.7°C).

The effect of branching pn the boiling point of alkane:
The boiling points of alkanes having branched chain
structures are lower than their isomeric normal chain

* alkanes.

( i )
0

Q. How would you convert- Ethanoic
acid into Ethane?2CH3 +

'

2G022H3C - C-’O

(ii)HiG - CH3

.Ethane
C H3 + C H3

At cathode
(Hi)^-»20H"+H2

2KOH
2H,0+2e'

2K + + 2QH"

This reaction has limited synthetic applications as it forms a number of side products.

The carbonyl groups of aldehydes or ketones are reduced to methyl or methylene group respectively by. either
' Glcmmensen or Wolf-Kishncr’s reduction. In the former reaction a ketone is reduced to an alkane using zinc amalgam
- .)\d -hydrochloric acid whereas in the latter an aldehyde is reduced to alkane with hydrazine in the presence of'KOHi
iiafernmensen Reduction

V. Q

9

Q.’ Why the boiling point of straight chain
hydrocarbons is greater then their isomeric
branch chain hydrocarbons?

. JJ .->

J
• o

As the boiling point of a molecule depends upon the strength of intcrmolecular forces.
In n^butane the London dispersion forces are strong because the molecules are close to each other and the

of interaction between the two molecules is large. So London dispersion force is operating at four

Zn-Hg/HCI HiG— 0H27-CH3 + Hi©
Propane

H -c— G— CH3 + 4[H]
Acetone

o>

area
places.Wolf- Kishner's Reduction

C— C— 0— C _ van der.Waals’ forcesoo Q
k.

HiG— C— H + 4[H] -̂ ^1 200*C
G3:G^e— Gl

n - Butane
• B.P = -0,5 BC

Whereas, in iso-butane the London dispersion forces are weak because the distance between molecules
of interaction decreases due to branching Hence packing of molecules is not so

a
XI
Eo
Ea

‘ ! In clemme.nsen reduction, Zn-Hg/RGf and in Wolf-Kishner's reduction N2H4/KOH is used to generate
nascent- hydrogen. Both these methods reduce carbonyl compounds (aldehyde & ketone) into

increases and the area
tight and London dispersion force operates at 3 places.

•Gre vanderWaals' fo'ces

*(5) 1FromiGrignard•Reagents
as GrignarfAlkyl halides react in anhydrous ether with magnesium to form alkyl magnesium halides, known

Reagent. They decompose on treatment with water or dilute acid ,to give alkanes. iso - Butane
B.P =;II.7 #C

e*g-> / X

/

l •

•
• J-- -

.*.
. ,

.1

—
•%l . -A?..I —
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(iv) Melting points:
The melting points of alkanes also increase with the increase in molecular mass but this increase is not sol 167rc^ilar. CH4 + [0]j

IHiG— OH +

Cu»008©»DOS "

wC/200atm OH
Methyl alcohol Conversion

How
Cu[0] WOJOS HCHo + H,0

Formaldehyde
Explain why alkanes are less reactive than alkenes? Q.Q8. (a) would)

convert ethane into ;add? 1

you
HCHO + Cu acetic[0]Reactivity of Alkanes

The alkanes or paraffins (Latin: parutrt = little, affins ~ affinity) under ordinary condition are inert’towards aci
alkalis,oxidizing and reducing agents. However, under suitable conditions, alkanes do undergo two types of reactions

Substitution Reactions
Thermal and Catalytic Reactions
These reactions take place at high temperature or on absorption ol light energy through the formation of high!)

Alkanes are least reactive organic compoundTj^ti^

ToJc^oOaim
Formic acid_ Cu c©? + HjO

. HG0QH +acids, [OJ i

* . Uses0)
Catalytic oxidation of alkanes i

Nitration
"It is a substitution
{ NO:)/*

Alkanes undergo vapour-phase nitration under drastic1'nitroalkanes.
• i

lExample

00 is used iindustrially to prepare higher fatly acids usc_d_ in
industries.

soap and vegetable oilreactive free radicals.
3-Why alkanes are called paraffins? OrQ.

reactions of nlkancs in which a hydrogen atom of an alkane i

ĉondition (at 400-500°C) to give1.
(i) Non- polar nature:
The unreactivity of alkanes under normal conditions may be explained on the basis of the non-po!aritv ofth
bonds formin
the bonding electrons between C-II and C-C are equally shared making them almost non-polar. In view of this]
the ionic reagents such as acids, alkalies, oxidizing agents, etc find no reaction site in the alkane molecules t
which thev could be attached.

l is replaced by nitro group
r*V ui.vxn IT — — — , - - — — — p n i m uV Wine
g them, The elctronegativity values of carbon (2.5) and hydrogen (2.1 ) do not differ appreciably and!

MCQ7S
I What product will be formed'i by.the nitration of propane: iI (a) Nitro methane I
i (b) Nitro ethane i
i . (c) Nitro propane i
i (d) all of these 1

en. +uoNo, 45» r > CM,NO,+M-,0
Nilromcilianc(ii) Inertness of cr-bond: |

The unreaetivity of alkanes can also be explained on the basis of inertness of a a-bond. In a a-bond the electrons
are very tightly held between the nuclei which makes it a very stable bond. A lot of energy is requircd’to break it
Moreover, the electrons present in a a-bond can neither attack on any electrophile nor a nucleophile can attack on

| them. Both these facts - make alkanes less reactive.

Uses
NitronIkanes generally find use its fuels,solvent,and in organic synthesis..

Qio. (b) Explain free radical mechanism for thesunlight.8D0S@SD0S e reaction of chlorine with methane in the presence of
Halogenation4.ReactionsioMkanls

fhc successive replacement of hydrogen atoms of an alkane by-halogen atom i,j light or at high temperature is called halogenation.”The order of reactivity ofhalogens is!7:>Cl:>Br:>l:.
0 Reaction of alkanes with fluorine is highly violent and results ii hydrofluoric acid.
i° With chlorine ancLb

Combustion .

‘'Burningof ait alkane in presence of oxygen is known as Combustion.”
Complete combustion of an alkane yields CO:. FLO and heal. The amount of heat evolved when onc molcofa

hydrocarbon is burnt to C0> and ILO is called heat of combustion.
Example -

in the presence of sunlight or UV

m a mixture of carbon, Iluorinaied alkanes and
rominc.alkanes give substituted products at -modcratc,

0 Iodine does not substitute directly because the reactioni
0 bxtent ofhalogenation depends upon the amount ofhalogen
Free radical mechanism - —

fiame’ rate.
is too slow and reversible.

-iClI, f 2.0: —
Although the reaction is highly exothermic, it requires very high temperature to initiate it. e.g. by a flame ora

Combustion is the major reaction occurring in the internal combustion
mixture ol alkanes and air burns smoothly in the intemal combustion engine and increases its efficiency.

> CO:+ 21LO + 891 kJmoP

used.spark.
of automobiles. A compr^engines

Ilalogenation is believed to proceed through free radical mcchamsm.|
'In*— * G1 _ + Gl_

It involves the fqllowi
(Initialinn)

ing three steps.
Cl-GlStepIOxidation2.

Oxidation of methane under different conditions gives different products.
(i);lncomplete oxidation L - ^ ! hr.H,C-H Gi GHj + HGISeepII (I’ropa^alwVi)incomplete oxidation occurs in a limited supply of oxygen or air and.Tcsults in the formation ofCO and carbon black.]

Marne

Uvthyl fro* radical

— — > GH, GI eiGH,+ GI — GI3CH4 (g) -MOx(g) 2C0(g)+6H20(g) C(s)
(ii) Catalytic Oxidation

CH,+ GI
formatioiu)fuseful products! bUml ^ prcscnce ol lllcla,,IC catalysts,at high temperature and pressure. rcsth StepIII (Tcrminulion)
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By repetition of step II, a' mixture of halogen substituted products are obtained. The reaction is not synthctically ;so important. '
•H a. .v

IO Alkenes have two hydrogen atoms less than.the corresponding saturated hydrocarbons.1
'o They are also known as Olefins (derived from Latin word olefiant1 forming) because lower members form oily products on treatment with chlorine orI bromine.

v*

H-C - Cl + HCIH - C - CI + C1
meaning oil

Ibfenes having general
'.formula GnH2n-2

; o The simplest olefin is C2I l4, ethene.o Alkehe having one double bond arc known!1 0 Alkenes containing two double
Q12. (a)

H -H
. Cl

wi,h 8cncraliformu,a •

th , Desc,,ibe different methods forethylene contains a douhfp bond?

H - G-CI + eiH - C -Cl + Cl -Cl •Kthe preparation of alkenes. How would you establish that ' h

H .H
Dichloromethanc

mci
,Alkyl halides on heating with alcoholic;'halogen atom together with a liydroge

R-CH.-CH, '

potassium hydroxide undergo dehydrohalogcnation i.c. elimination of dp atom from adjacent carbon atoms.Ale K0H
> H- C -Cl + MCIH - C-CI + Cl |

> R — GH=0H2 + KX + H20ClH X
AlcoholHJG GHJ + KOH

H Br
Cl H,C =GMZ + KBr + Hi©

Etheno
-> H - C -Cl + Cl ‘ 1IT- C -Cl + Cl -Cl V[HiG — CHj — GHj — Br _+_ KOHi. Alcohol •

H3G — GH =CH2 + KBr + H20,
Alcohols when dehydrated in the presence of a catalyst give alkcnc. The best procedure ilalcohol over healed alumina.

1! R-CH.-GH, R-GH-GH,+ H*©1 Alcohol OH
1P4O10, (cone) H2S04 and H3PO4 are also used for dchydrati
the order.
1 Ter. alcohol > Sec. alcohol•>J^rj-alcohol

CICl IMjfettdoidfmMs
Trichloromethane

(Chloroform) *
i

is to pass vapours ofCI

Cl - C - Cl .+ HCIH - C-CH- C1
Alkono r

. The case of dehydration .of various alcohols is in1
ion

ClCl

ThusCl
75% HISQ4

140-170 C
R-GH2-GH2 R — GH =GH2 + H20o.

Cl - C - Gl + Cl - CI -> CI - C -Gl + C! OH
Primary Alcohol

R-GHr- GH-GH, 60%IfjSO.
',ocrcClCl IR-.CH=GH-GH3 + H20 -Tetrachloromethane

(Carbon tetrachloride)
1

OH
Secondary Alcohol

GH3

‘

20% HjSO,Mention some importantuses of.methane.0: R-G-OH + H20arc
Uses of Methane

Methaneis!used:
as a fuel and as an illuminating gas.
for the preparation of melhylchlorideT methylene chloride, chloroform and carbon tetrachloride,

for the industrial prepartion of methyl alcohol, formaldehyde andhydrogen cyanide,

for the preparation of carbon black used in paints, printing inks and automobile tyres.
, is used to manufacture urea fertilizer.

• CM:
Tertiary Alcohol

( i)
|jjPj.tialbgeffatidnrdfVicina^Bih^6s(ii)

(ill) Vicinal dihalides have two halogens on adjacent carbon atoms. Dchalogcnation occurs whn wi,

with Zinc dust in an anhydrous solvent-like methanol or acciic acid. " n 1 a,lt,c is treated
(iv)
(V)

Tj

r .

: - .J : . ’./ * ifr" * -V-*,< ,
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CHjOH- *v H?G=CH— R + ZnXj

AIKono
H3G- GH= CH-GH,+ ZnBr,

R-CH -CH,+ Zn
I’irsl three members i.e. elhenc. propchc and butene are gases at room temperature while C5 to Cliquids and the highermembers are solids.
Ihey are insoluble in water but soluble in alcohol..Ihey have characteristic smell and burn with luminous flame.
Unlike alkanes, they show weakly polar properties because ofsp‘hybridization.

Alkenes are highly reactive hydrocarbons. Justify.

^ Reactivity of a 7t-bond:
In the formation of a a-boiul, the partially filled p-orbilals overlap in a parallelTushion. Hie probability of finding!
electron is thus uwuy from the line joining the two nuclei. Due to this reason 7trclcctrons are less lirmly held |

| between the nuclei, A n-boiid is. therefore, a weak bond as compared to a o-bond. During a reaction it breaks
comparatively easily rendering alkenes as reactive group of compounds. Moreover, the loosely held n-cIcottons

exposed to attack by the electrophilic reagents. Alkenes. iherelore. undergo electrophilic reactions ver>|

1.XX i5 are
CH,OH

H3G-CH-CH — GH3 + Zn

Br Br
2.

2-Butene 3.
4.

O,m
l(Kolbe's Electrolytic Method) •

IWhen sodium or potassium salts of the

Iaqueous solution, alkenes are formed,
i .. , HG— GOO"Na*

* 1 - * I
H;G — COONa

pispdlumjuccinatc

aioK0

Idicarboxylic acid like succinic acid are subjected to electrolysis jn

H,C COO‘
I

KC— GOO
Ionization + 2Na+

HO
are more
easiK .

At anode
00 II •

H;C C 0

HjC C 0
H,C — G— 0 Electrolysis

H.C — C— O'
• it

. 2c" FtejajDtfbnstdf Alkenes
AvATiBitlon'Reactions0O
Q.27 (h) Give the general mechanism of electrophilic addition reactions of alkenesO

GH.\H }C — G— 0 Electrolysis

H,G — »C— Q
Sfg Mechanism of Electrophilic Addition Reactions of Alkene

It invulvo the following steps;
1 he tcagont I*. Nu ioni/es to give an electrophile and nucleophile.

> E’ +‘;Nu

+ 2GO;

GH
0

Jlr/r$ - At cathodeki E - N u20H H,

2NaOH
2H,0 + 2c**

2Na+ + 20H
*

|Q. Write down the mechanism for preparation of1

L _2-Butenefrom Kdbe^s dectrolyticmethod. IJAlA Stepi: |
11he electrophile attacks the carbon - carbon double bond and forms a covalent bond with one carbon and other!

[ carbon bears positive charge. As a result a cafbocation is formed.
Hi c * _ r / Vt,t" v — r’/E y c ~\ /i

c\' Alt#*- * ' 'W
Formation of ds^alkene
Controlled hydrogenation ofalkynes with hydrogen gas in an equimolar ratio over heated catalysts,gives alkenesJ

The eatalvst is finely divided palladium supported on BaSOjand poisoned by treatment with quinoline (Lindlar's catalysU
n r» * I

Quinoline

(i) E
V

Step 2: “ |
[The nucleophile now attacks the carbocation to form an addition product.K

RR
/ HuVPd (BaSO.I

/r c\+ : A \
e=G \R-G=G-R + H j
/ \CuJV>hne

H EH E>K ClfDCCJTion Add,i.5w;-ro^u«

Sincu the reaction is initiated by addition of clcctrophM •. so it is called electrophilic addition reaction.as - Alkene

Formation of trans-alkene I
IViratisjilkcnc can be obtained bvttcatipg an alkvne with Na in liquid NIT at -33°C.(ii)

RH
\ /
G=C
/ \

Definition
IIvdro-cnation is a process in which a molecule of hydrogen is added to an alkene in the presence of a catalyst

and at moderate pressure ( 1-5 atm.) to give a saturated compound.The process is known as Catalytic Hydrogenation.
Heat of hydrogenat ion , , , , „ . . . . .

. . , • , , - h A ihir amount of heat evolved when one mole ol an alkene is hydrogenated is

called Ileal of'Sdro-cl!̂ '1he heat of hydrogenation of most alkenes is about I20Uinole 'for each double bond

* ^
present in a molecule.

R-C=G-R + 2[H] -33*C

HR
tans- Alkene

Q. Mow would you convert 2-Buivnc into (i) Cis 2-Butene (ii) Trans 2-Butene. I

|Q^ Whatjs Bindtars catalyst? How ^ensure the partial hydrogenation ofalkynes?

£Tr* -rL.j
*

•

-
1**
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IVlarkowniko\?s Rule ]fflic addition ot hydrogen halide over an unsymmetrical alkene is done by Markownikov s Rule.The,i "In.the addition of anr
reagent.goes to that carbon

Catalyst
The catalysts employed are Pt, Pd and Raney nickel. rule states that.

unsymmetrical reagentto an unsymmetrical alkene. the negative-part of.the addin
-̂c°nstituting4he double bond,which has least numberofhvdregen atoms."Applications

^

Catalytic hydrogenation of alkenes is used in the laboratory as well as in industry,

o In industry,it is used for the manufacture of vegetable ghee from vegetable oils.
o In' the laboratory, it is used as a synthetic method as well as an analytical tool, as the reaction is|

quantitative.
Whatjs Raney_nickel?

MCQ's
L Which of the following product is obtained

when propene is treated with HBr in thel
presence of peroxide.
(a)“i-Bromopropane

I .(b) 2-Bromopropane . .
(c)Vi^Bromopropene
(d)1,2-Dibromopropane
HINT: |
Kharasch method (anti Markownikov's rule) |

generally ->H3G-GH2-CH2I
1-Bromopropane I I1 (not formed)_ B[_ jHjG— GH=GHj + HBr — > •

How it increases the rate of reaction?
Q. HjG — GH — CHj

Raney Nickel:
Raney nickel is a spongy form of nickel. It has porous surface.] Br

2-Bromopropane
(Actual product)

H,C-fH -CHyPreparation:
ll is prepared by treating a Ni — A1 alloy with caustic soda.

Ni-Al+NaO!1+H20 >Ni+NaAIO,+3/2H,

Reactivity of Raney Nickel:
Large surface area of Raney Nickel due to.its spongy form makes it an effective catalyst as compare to simple
metal. Thus it increases the rate of reaction. Most alkenes are hydrogenated over- Raney nickel at about KWCand1

upto 3-aimosphercs pressure. ' 1

.HiC H,C Br
l-BromoP-rnolhylpropana 1
(not forrnod) I

- CH,

-(jj-CH,
Br (Actualproduct; .

2-bromo-2-motfiyipropflno ' |

^C=GH, + HBr/H,G
1 ->H,C

GH3GH3
Q14« (a) How,may ethone be converted Into ethyl alcohol?

When alkenes arc treated with cold concentrated sulphuric acid, they are dissolved because they form alkyl
hydrogen sulphate. For example,

Ni GH3 — HG— CH — GH3

loo - Pontano
|HjG— CH — CH=OH2 + H2I

3-MothyM-buteno ft I

\ /H O
l+ H-6-|-6H

Q

H3G — GH2— O — S03HG=GCyclohoxanoBenzene \H Ethyl hydrogen sulphato
These alkylhvdrogcn sulphates on boiling with water decompose to give corresponding alcohols. The overall

reaction involves the addition of water to an alkene and it is, therefore,called hydration reaction.
H3G-CH,-0H + H2S04

halides to form alkyl halides. The order of reactivity ofhalogen acids is -
i Alkenes react with dry gaseous hydrogen 1

_ HI> HB_r>_HCI. ioo‘cH,C-GH;-0-SGJH+H30R— CH— GH.,R-CH=OH! + HX
i

X 4]/AMtiMofMaldgens
H3G— GH2H2G =GH2 + HGI The alkenes on treatment with halogen in an inert solvent like carbon- tetrachloride at room.temperature give ^[vicinal dihalides or 1,2 dihalogcnated products.For example,

L H
i'Gl X X

I 1
H-G-G-H

A A
Vicinal dihalide

Fluorine is too reactive to control the reaction. Iodine does not react.

•*.
H\ /

The addition of a hydrogen halide to an alkene takes place in two steps. Alkene accepts the proton of hydrogen

halide to form a carbocation. -

cq4+ X2G=C
\H/

H
(i) Formation of carbocation

Br2 and Cl2 arc effective electrophilic reagents

Mechanism
•formation of bromonium ion

_ n

I
(a) A bromine molecule becomes polarized as it approaches the alkene. This polarized bromine molecule transfers a

L jpositiveJjromine atom to the alkene resulting in the formation ofa bromonium ion. I

The carbocation then reacts with'the halide ion.
HjG-—

^
GH, +Br(ii) Attack ofnucleophile

Br
Bromonium ion

L*. J .-
-*4 * •i\3rt

JP

_
' -a
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AitdCK of nucleophile
‘

T;,C .mclcopluhc nronncic urn ihcn attacks Wthe carbon of the bromonitim ionto lbrmviqinail,dibromid(r^'t|V

ctMourol bromine-is discliarued: A iranvproduet-is lormed; 1 - - kt? hi? -f

• • vJH- Br
I I

H-C-C-H

: *- LL* BiL'Hl : ~

175

zCSR e o
*.. « I • . . ;

time and produce (’(•)» and IHO) vapours, l- thcne forms

>2G(i,+ 2li;0_+-h(;ar '

i Alkcncs burn in air with luminous fla!
inisuirc with air or oxygom J

(U

3 ' SSffifJ: I:
a highly explosive

flii)* v ! 1/v > J

t *
J r t y

f

' ' £#6 +30,
hi. . Hr'

i

n c *

•,
4 I . -

i

t

I . ..
I . . v Bromonium ion

lUScd.-for.lhc-- detection'-of a.double bond. I

'4 moloJidr,;
H,c = HC *0
'JiYh’ l -r ,*

trans 1, 2-Dibromoethano 4 l oxygL-n. It reacts vigorously with alkcncs to form unstableJ

This lest is ! . H H
|J, ( , Rearrangement
G H_!— — — — — — — — — i

r 1 ,0K
H

V'VH C —
0

*

P
: -/.

. *h; J. .':°sajoji n̂o
li the haloucnaijo.n.r -off anF
l|laiolixdrill.In this reaction.

• j' : •• •I 'i ’ .J 4

• -V>*\yvŝ s>si — — — — — —

_alkcne. is carried out in an aqueous solution, haloalcohol ijT ibrmed cailcd
biolecule.s of the solvent beeomcTeactailts too. i

ai

t ’.it i
f 11,0) >HO)XvIIX 1: 1

\ .H H
I . , I

H-GT-G-H "

* 1 • I i
" x ; OH
Hajohydrin

'H0
I . 0 o— 5«*««*«*»»

r \

x .
v

i.1
I :

/HH\
;• V .

J )i
-f HQXC=G HwVH- ; I. - 6

2hi' -H/
• }

* I - t HO" -
i.y *!*

' ForraUbliyde. v .
'
' -". : ,

G.r.-ft
X. - G! or Br

-F":
0 0 «

s ~ Ozonide i; ,..t *;
T -- v.r %

I<

(s) 4tftirJ V ;i^ / — > zitoh rw)
iH • + Zn.

- r:

and passed over a silver oxide catulvst .at iiigH t'empcraiitre'and|pre1surc;

the' starting substances for the industrial production of glycols.
- > OH.G — GH.

I * •- v /

•>

- — -

i

iviCQ's yqcrfc I
| What wlliibe .the position of double.

Bond When in filkGhe acetaldehyde
and propanone are ' formed;- on
ozonolysis? - . ' I
(a) G,
(b) e2

(c) G
I (d) G4

w' 7* CH. CH„

l_l c — C ' i, Rearrangement
^
'

G 1 Ch'CH.

• . v‘?r. :>7 . .;
Alkcncs when mixed with oxygen oi* :tir

add an atom of oxygen to form epoxides.I*poxides serve as

I

CH,— GH - GH— GH.+ 0

V ;c;r-F»/ V'. 4 0
V .

• N0/
f • 0n! G»

•« i I
. Ozonide

.
~
rl

'

•Vj’O \ / i V i-; CH
•1, dd.G = GHij ; T '/ i G

vO. • CH,v S—> 2GH,— CO
t

iUO c
i; hr -Elhylene oxide or Ethylene'epoxtde ’

’
1

i !- - ~ -
.-‘•jumFS/jfl; noTi:ir !

»

H^ |
+ H,0 — H + H-0,

AcetaldehydeD] '

v * :/\ - :V
-

. ii •

•r
1» fXH .

3 ii

FT- I '

r ; . G H,— F
l_

Ozonide
i

«*-
* <

T - i
TT-

Ag,o
- 'H:G-— HfG =-.GHy ir~

-

r -c I

ZnOiH.O 4^ '

'I--4. * Vi

MSJgllS
•> ^s;

0
/

L G f.
dOOC

I 1 -"w-1 r -

Propylene oxtde

.xiv vr.j vi uli.r'ch 1 A
O/oiiolvsis is uscd toilocate thc nosilion of doubic bon'd ; in an alkcne. - 1 -1 i ! '

- • -
i— -

i— — :'hi:•;!"/ ;
KMbLkrUhlfiop*'

•v ‘4'jimui J
I. oziji -;v- ,’i

Jl‘;- — • i< - 1 . ,’i! L
. w . • . :\ t . r (Q tzp

- In this process small=brgamc^molcculcs-Cmonomcrs)-combitte together to fomi :larger molecules known as

Polvmers.Hthenc at 400°C and 100 atm pressure,polymerize to polythene or.pol\;eilivle:ntV . : 'v ; "l j
J'

“ • WC '
' ,, FF,; - .^ig-

!ci|i*ji /

:. • -'G
J

•* •. r~ •Si . * •*! l ' \ t f i,

:• ' nfi « -
c

ga^.aioxVIMoriil(B^eyMsJieslt) « tv
J. .•*

•
- ‘ v - P: .. .... r a ’ '

,r’ - I r: i l / - I •»

Baeyer's reagent
' H .

Mlm r̂izaWn
• r»

T j_

o IDilute 1% alkaline KMnOj solutionjis called Baever's reagentj
> •

— - -
i— n

i -
o It is -pink in colour and acts as mild oxidi/.inc agent.

! <;Ot , , t:nl; fBae^When alkcncs are treated with mild oxidizing reagents like dilute (il%) alkaline KMnOj solul

iRcagent ) at low temperature, hydroxylation of double bond occurs resulting in the formation of dihydroxy rv,f

known as vicinal glycols, fhe pink colour of KMnOj solution is discharged during the r e a c t i o n ‘ ‘, t (;

uruolt K»VJ - - - r A’:
’j - olupoff.'HJ Lynfflpy

_ 3H.C = GH; * 2KMn©; 4H;0 > 3 | | ' .n!:'2Kln©V;*'' 2KOH

I

Reaction n GHj = GHj
. .ji. 100 atm pressure

I - -iirJlfolfi. tracespipy{0]l%) . ..» ROn...;
• . .; !l i i - LX r - •» . * .v

/
r i »

i
l

i: Polyethylene

A good quality polythene is obtained, when cthenc is polymerized in the presence of aluminium triethyl|

. ^KCdfs); and titanium tetrachloride cataly^t^^niGIO^ - tl“ i ^

•T.V
OH OH \ r ' -

Elhytsne glycol UsesofEthene
I. Hthenc is used:!It is also . aitest for the,presence dnunsaturatidn.in the.molecules.

*. / ±L. t.i

• Tliirtr..r #
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toys, cables, bags, boxes, etc.
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for the mamilactute of polyilwn;, a plastic material
for artificial ripening of tlie fruits,
as a general anaesthetic, . lt .
for preparing 'Mustard gas' a chemical used in Woift War 5. The name Wines from its mustard like od0Ur ,
not a gas. but a high boiling liquid that is dispersed * a iMM’tffflfy It is a powerful ycsicant(i;0 . ’ ‘!

blisters.

0) 177
(ii)
(iii) AlcoholH^C— GHj + K0H HO = OH,
(iv)

“HEr 60"C - «.*
Br Br

1i 2*Dibromocthano
HG=GH + KOH

Br H
,rl , , Vinyl bromideThe second molecule ofhydrogen halide i

BrCaUs$ j
Vinyl bromide

HG = GH + HBr .
Ethyno

/ Alcohol
"It'* S2GH2 = CH2 + s2ei2 -> s

2\ $ -BlcHlUid tittiyi feutylillte
{Mlifitftrd {0)

t [

large number of chemicals cf httliliililiil iiSi* fa idVeom (antifreeze).
c. •.*,.» .- . *.

is removed - with great difficulty and requires drastic conditions.
i

îPfehaIogenatiohijifir r̂raiialiriPC

as a starting material for a
ethyl alcohol, etc .

C%1 halide Tctra haloalkanes
Br Br(V) on treatment with active.mctalsjike Zn,Mg, etc. form alkynes.

Br Br
(i) HG— ’GH + Zn

Br Br .

HC=GH + ZnBr,
1.2*Dibromoelheno . .

Pblymers dfI
J

(li) HC=CH + Zn
I I
Br Br

: ., » .HCSCH + ZnBr, A

BE « :«j.ion*
A0

[V VI
LH . H Jn

EthehS aqElectiiojMiff^Bags, insulation for wires, squeezy bottlesPolyqthenei c Kolbes electrolytic method involves electrolysis of aqueous solution of Na or K salts of unsaturated
dicarboxyhc acids.

V H? ?
H H Jn

r v n+e-E-
H H Jn
H Cl

Propone Bottles, plastic, plates, clothing, carpets,
crates and ropes

o o
OH.- u

Polyprcoene HC — c— OK* -

HC C OK*
Ionization HC C— 0“

HC — C— 0“
G~C + 2K*

‘H H,0

Styiene oInsulation, food containers, model kits
flowerpots, housewares

o
C.H.H Polystyrene Potassium maleate\ Maleate ionI ,e=c

H 4 » 0 0
Vinylchloride Floor coverings, window frames, water- pipes,

gramophone recorder
HG G— Cf

II
HC C 0"

HG— C— 0‘EteCttctysij

PVG + 2e
C=C HC— C— 0*

H' H H Jn I!
0 0

'<v. 1' Maleate free radical<
S: r o— A

HGHG c— a
HG C 0'• o Unsaturated hydrocarbons which contain atriple bond are called Alkynes.

o They have the general molecular formula CnFIin-2 and contain two hydrogen atoms less than the corresponding
alkenes.

o The firstmember of the Alkyrie series has the formula C2H2 and is known as ethyne or acetylene,.. ..
.

-> ||| + 2C0,
HC
Ethyrro IS *

AtCathode:- A

r * 20H”

2H,0+ 2e
2K + 20H‘

Industrial Preparation of Ethyne
On industrial scale ethyne is prepared by the reaction of calcium carbide (CaC2) with Water. Calcium carbide is

prepared'by heating lime (GaO) and coke (G) at a very high temperature-in an electric furnace. .

2000 'C

Q21. (a) Describe methods for the preparation of Ethyne. 2K0H

•: i-' jSiiyd
-
i^Uj^fog^̂ atj^iQig^f^i^ij3jjijsi(lEj.iJ!jijsij.Ld.6^ eliminates two molecules of hydrogen halides from two adjac

Vicinal dihalidc on treatment with a strong base
carbons to give an alkvne.

* H- H
R-C-G-R

GaG2 + COCaO + 3G
Base

*2HX R“ “ G=G — R
Alkyne

Gv
,Ca + 2H,0— *

Ga(OH)2 + HG = GH
EthyneX X .

1,2-DihalIde
Ml /C /

Calcium carbide

\

J

v - -

-£ - r v
1 *' 1

_ ~rv-.-i . W*/J * -fiir- *
L -
• . -
. IK

• i,-£y- h1-. ' - ** CT

X?
r —1

*

•> -wrr . •
_

- -
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ELlj^sjeal^baraetigostip o
They arc colourless.'odourless, except acetylene which has a garlic like odour.
The first three members are gases ( ethyne. propyne. butvne) at room temperature. 1 he next '' eight•meinbers

( C\ - CV ) are liquids and higher members are solids.
The melting points, boiling points and densities increase gradually with the increase in molecular masses.
They arc nonpolar and dissolve readily in solvents like ether, benzene and carbon tetrachloride.

n
1.

Hi,C=CH ....
i.v.tv^vrhyPalcbhol-

: 1,10 C,K,I.lias' the-’hydroxy-.group - attached Uj a doubly bonded carbon itm|

i 5f0!Vb;0/:,
v ‘0

'

f •rt'T'.J.
/v?. vh

. t\ a Hi fI :
v *uld / VII;

i . yjno* j . ‘
'HCS.GHK.+-- ,(H- O:H

-1' T'J.i.- !y«i,;ib hi; -

Vinyl alcohol is an unstablc- cnoL •

isonieriscs to acetaldehyde.

2.

3.
4.

! rur.:i
. . .. A &T •
i 'HjC' .=i « GH

1 0'4'

ln-alkynes:-ihe carbon 1 atoms are held together by a triple bond, a a- bond 'and two n-bonds- Mie election den ‘

between the carbon atoms is ‘very high which draws atoms very close to each othei . kIceIrons in a triple bond 51
’

therefore, less.exposed and thus less reactive towards electrophilic reagents. '7. . • » -

, t H,C — C.— HI - D

Acetaldehyde

• * i •

> i i /
£11 other alkvncs ilive ketones. v

noil
?niv jrfeby " t n;; jtW,6 — CsGH HG — i°'

3 * * -• 'h.Vr/.'/irsa/ CH; Ifp/y f:0

-W— r i. . --
O — H 0

ft./AdaitiorilR'eactions;
. . ' 7 — “ i ;' 1 - 7.r’

Acetone (Ketone)i

Alkynes undergo .addition reactions like alkenes but add twomolecules ol the reagent instead ol one. i« •» *. . - »•

PMion̂ fOilMfogerii
Alkvnes react with,hydrogen gas in the presence ol a suitable catalysts like finely divided Ni. fit * or Pd, InninlK

•formed whiclv then lake up another molecule of hydrogen to lorm an alkane.
HC=GH - M;G— GHj;;.'

Ethyne J
GH;.= GH. + H;

Ethene

NI IT and i 1C N react with cthvne in .the presence of suitable catalvsts. to give nitriles.
ALQ

' 3Wc -

orwqc-imlo r.oiic.T. o ’
alkenes are GH=GH.+. .NH N ^ H> .. »H.G • G;!

A - •"iij ;«][.,'*bi' k

Acetonitrile
Gu.GIVNH.GI , -

:9vrs / - 0 . •:
• / ‘ j*: '•si; -i -i-a'i • f ' .•fj V̂Ethene GH — CH+ HCNOJJ; I|J ' .

,GNf=GH-— GNi 1 , 1 . ‘ Ni H,C— GH3

Ethane

\
heal Acrylonitrile

O-V

zyMtiMMalSgeas I .1- * * I

*. I

One or two molecules of halogens can be added to alkynes giving dihalides and letra halides respective!).
Hthvnc on oxidation with strong alkaline KMnOi gives glynxal.1.Chlorine and bromine add readily while iodine reacts rather slowly. • * • * " i ••Cr

GlH\ 0 •

..2 L. *2Hyiiblr.i • H • rto ojdh sirW {d} £ p/CCi. G=GHG=GH + GI,
.. --HCseH>.2H:0.^ 2(Qj KG.- — -

% Imik T»-

<1 < 1Gl H ;̂ 1*1 \\ aj znpij
. Jit /J.r* •'! * / :yV:;: .r; Ih/iii:( • •.» . ijr • * ti

IQ.IL I i v :ir-> J.II ' ivi» . . . u. n i v-« t 'Ji *
*

* IMA ; . . 'i . n « , .u\
l • MI^j|[r; li.iy/rfvji.ii mo rtoHi .< : .• . dvrl p J[J tlgv.uj ^nodiro fotibrid>d

.-ibh. dlduila mo;». .ii* i\n'
' J ;: ir>

Ethyne Glyoxnl-- e’hyne
1, 2 - Dlchlorbethene OHOH

V • * »

Gl GlGlH t <

r M,\ / • l.'’
•

t fi. «

CCv . •
H-G-G-HG=G + GL

/ \
: r- f . ' ..I.1 I

\I - L C— CH?;oj
Gl H 0'(COOH),Gl Cl HC— GH J — -HKMnO rI' * t C

*f i: mil n oljLm.u/-: fbt.'r ;U...•* i :r > . . • 1

d" - Li| /3i? vi,

1,1. 2. 2 - Tetrachloroethane iid (n
•
' 0 O • ' •' ! * :l[

Glyoxa*— r.
0

MMMQfllil.al^gnVMas
form dihalbalkanes. TJie reaction occurs i

r.1 t - — - v. - !1 -

Q/alic ac»d •* ' -— -
Alkynes react with hydrogen chloride and Indmgen bromide to

accordance with Markownikov’s rule. o

Mkvncs when burnt in air nr psygen prni|uce Heul - inUl eVn|ves,e(o.-.,nti 11-0:,I he*ne,inn k hijihK e.vuihennie

for acctvlciic n,ui the resulting oxyacetylenc Hume is nsethlnr rvekini^ nten.N
2HC=CH>5G ^ .̂^GO! * 2H.O ben!

1
we W /Bkrb,u

*H G=G H ri *.HG^GH H Br-»
Ethyne

MBT/ t iyj nrolfs'isns-^ vhT yi'- .. r;ji;iL‘;r
.. u \ : .t

‘T. utlil f i

/i J- : -j ] ;ji : i iw .Ii/ bn?.
- H j - 0.1

lb 'Vinyl bromideHji .&. nfiv
sk / \

-•Tji
.Mt .’A *.i ; .ii*r I

l . 11; V :Ji: •, fi .*; v- 1 Mrlt1 .0 HM:- -03 - •-H.G=GH + H-Br
i.. •*

H,G — GH J ? -
ajcition \' Br feiEsiVmefization :;,r evelie - etmiponnils depending upon the temperature and eataKsi used.

d£n"iSm^Hvn^oi;the alkenes ns the> nre usually low molecular weigh,
.OWpAS *“ H

Br - ^ i Alkynes polymerize to1.1 - Dibromoethane
- i * ’

11

»l

• f- -
H “i

.6^-

.S-1 -
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1811. Conversion of Acetylene to Divinyl Acetylene

When acetylene is passed through an acidic solution of cuprous chloride and ammonium chloride
allowed to stand for several hours at room temperature, vinyl acetylene and divinyl acetylene are obtained.

Cu,CI?.NH«CI

and then AgG=GAg + H2S04 (dill)

IT, "9GfGA9 + 2HN0* + HG = GH + 2 AgN03ym es are used for the preparation, purification, separation, and identification of alkynes.]

|Q. Distinguish between: ]1 (i) l-Butyne and 2-ButyneiI (ii) Ethync and Ethene _ _ 1
HG = GH + Ag2S04

HjG=GH — G = GH I

I Vinyl acetylene I
(1-Buten-3-yne)

H,G=CH — G =G — GH= GHj
Divinyl acetylene

(1,5-Hexadien-3-yne)

HG =GH + HG =GH

Cu2CI2,NH4CIH?G =GH — G =CH + HG=GH y

0

Ethync is used:
in oxyacctylenc torch which is in tum used for welding and cutting metals.for the preparation of alcohols; acetic acid andacelaldehyde.

i
fnr tin* r— 1 ers^ pVe p0jyVjny|acetate, polyvinyl ethers, orlonjmd neoprene ntbbcrjPirlo OLfalt-Ln"*!C— — *— *

[Formation of chloroprene . t ... , *
If HCl is added to vinyl acetylene, chloroprenejs obtained

^

wluch readilyjiolymcrize tojieoprcneJ (i)
used , as (h)synthetic rubber.

(Hi) - for the manufacture of. polynv
r,-*r*y cu.c(iv) 1° prepare acetylene tetrachloride a solvent for varnishes, resins^ and rubber^fnj^rinonino -OLT. 1 v — —

Cu2Cl2,NH4CiH2G ==GH — G =GH + cone. HGI
Vinyl acetylene .,

H2G=GH — G = GH2 Neoprene
4H,G-GH=e~GH.^iGl *

* First man made rubber

(v) for ripening offruits.
Gl

Ghloroprene . i

0.Formation of neoprene
Polymerization Q.22 How you could distinguish ethane, ethane

reactions?
Neoprene (synthetic rubber)Chloroprene

2. Conversion of Acetylene to Benzene
When acetylene is passed . through a copper tube at 300°C, it polymerizes to benzene.

and ethyne from one another by means of chemical

Distinguish Between Aikane, Alkene and AlkyneH

C Alkane
(Ethane)

IDistjihguishTest Alkene
JEthono)

i Alkyne
, mm .

f.H — C
30(TC 1

H C rCu*tube rj, i DecolourisesBr;/CCI4 DecolourisesNo reactionc C,H B f j .. C.H.Br, C,H, + Br.Benzene C.H.Br, 1

• Do not react with dilute alkaline aqueous solution of KMnOjICHjOH • Alkynesare oxidized by strong alkalinesolution of KMnO,|j to give oxalicacid.
CH = CH + 4[OJ -

•pReddish brown pptr

H
DecolourisesBaeyer’s reagentQ23.(b) Write a note on the acidity of ethyne. No reaction(Aik. KMnOJ CH,=CH,+ HjO + [O]’ -it'li • ! CH,OH.SV > (C.OOH),J

In ethyne and other terminal alkynes like propyne, the hydrogen atom is bonded to the carbon atom with sp-s
bverlap. An sp hybrid orbital has 50% s character in it and‘renders the carbon atom more electronegative than sp andsp.
hybridized carbons. As a result, the sp hybridized carbon atom of a terminal alkyne pulls the electrons more strongly]

Ammoniacal CH CCuNo reaction No reactionGu2GI2 III + Gu;ci, + 2NH*OH III 2NH,CI * 2H,0CH GGu
White ppt.making the attached hydrogen atom slightly acidic. Tolfen’s Reagent i

i(Ammoniacal AgNOj)
CH CAgNo reaction No reactionH— .G*‘= C'u— H5* III 2AgNO; + 2NH.OH III -* 2NH4 NO.+ 2H,0When 1-Alkyne or ethyne is treated \vith sodamide in < liquid ammonia or passed over molten sodium, alkynidesof CH CAg

acetylides are obtained.
CornP.are the reactivity of ethane/ethene and ethyne.— C=GNa* + NH3 .R — G= GH + NaNH2 — 3

Comparison of Reactivities of Alkanes, Alkenes and Alkynes* ,

, Jr
> r Na

+
G= G Na + H2

The general decreasing reactivity order,of alkanes, alkenes and alkynes is as follows:HG= GH + 2Na
Alkenes > Alkynes > AlkanesSodium acetylide

Tt has already been explained that a n-bond in alkenes is not only weak but its electrons arc more exposed to an,
attack by an electrophilic reagent. Both these facts make the alkenes a very rcact.vc class of compounds. Alkynes
although contain two n-bonds are less reactive than alkenes towards electrophilic regents. This is because the bond'distance between the two triple bonded carbon atoms is vcy short and hence the electrons arc not. available to be ,
attacked by electrophilic reagents. AikynesarejLnwovor. more react,ve than alkenes.lowards^uclpoph.l.c reagents.

d

I Sodium acetylide is-a very valuable reagent for chemical synthesis and is essentially ionic in nature.
I Acetylides of copper and silver are obtained ' by passing acetylene in the ammoniacal solution of cuprous
and silver nilratej;espectively._ _ — — — — — — — — — — — — ~ 'HC=GH + Cu2CI2 + 2NHiOH — CuG = CCu + 2NH 'CI + 2H;0

Dicopperacetylide
(Reddish brown ppt.)

r-(
HG=CH + 2AgN03 + 2NH4QH - AgG BCAg + 2NH;N03 + 2H2Q

Disiiver acetylide
(white ppt.)Silver and copper acetylides react with acids to regenerate alkynes.
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- KEY POINTS * •r, Answer Key.

•f i
... - . — — T » i£-

— lsc ( iii) True; ( iv) . .True.
- ”) • • lrue (v''i) False o(ix)h -yTru6

reel answen0:':f •!

(i) *• • /11t* /
OZl-lTtiFalse

True

.‘1 ..-.•'A
i * • • urv

Hydrocarbons are made up.of.carbon.and hydrogen only. Salurated-hydrocarbons are called.aIkancs.Ttyey do noi
contain functionalgroups. „ _ „ . .... . .
Alkanes react with halogens by a radical.mechanism to givclialbalkancs.1he mechanism consists ofthre
initiation,propagation and termination. . -,,r.c:--,-rcv ^
Alkencs arc unsaturated hydrocarbons with at least one C = C. The double bond is composedxOf/ajj/'^:' r

bond.Carbon atoms in alkenes arc sp' hybridized.
# . ..

Alkencs are very reactive compounds.- They undergo electrophilic reactions very' easily: ,I}

Addition or unsymmctrical reagent to an -* unsymmetrical aikene takes place ‘in 'accordance..with |f,4
MarkoNvriikoVs'rule'; *

' •* V; .... . . . .

Alkenes can be very easily oxidizcdWith coldKMnO., solution.Qyor ozone/With ozone both the,bonds‘betuten
carbon atoms arc cleaved. ‘‘ m

(v ) * False • :y
(x) False

(vi)
1.

n-r* fr o r ?rj-£
Multiple Choice Questions. Encircle the cor
Preptiratiun of veKctnl)le Klicc involves
(a ) I lalngenaiion
Formula of* chloroformIs: *

(a) Gl'hCI

2. Q3.c sicps.
(i) satidtoW, v - *ma!is

r ifiO'DcHvdrogcnation
'•‘and-ai3. (b) Hydrogenation cl'< ' * (,c)!Hydroxylalion

(b) CC’I io/ir.rb' f.... r , , ' U| - (c) GMiCI2Ihe presence of a double bond in a compound is the sion of-
( it ) Saltiralion (b) Unsaturation
Vinyl acetylene combines with IIC1 to form:
( a) Polyacotylene

(h)
i ' ;4.

i (d) GMCI,
(iii)• t’1 >1! :*

(c/Substilution6. (dyislohc 1^ % i

(iv) "J •* *
I

Hydrocarbons containing a triple bond arc known as alkyncs or apctylenes.
Alkynes undergo addition reactions and- two moleculcs ofa reagcnt.arc added in it.
Eth'yne'and''oihcr‘lerininalr-alk'yneS''contain a- weakly acidic hydrogen and-they -rcact -with.amnioniacal'cuprous
bhlbndc ahd‘ammoiiiatal'Silvcr'nitmtcTo:givc acetylides. iiHstlte >w my

(b) Benzene7. .... . .. . r
r-b* wi.'or..y. c;-fi(c) Gliloroprenc

Ibe addition or unsymmctrical reagent to an asymmetrical alkcne isi
( a) Iluiid's rule

(d) 'Divinyl acetylene
in•accordance wilhlthe r u l e ,

}.(d) Auf;bau,pnnciple
8 (v)

(iii)9 (b) MarkownikovLs
Synthetic rubber is made by polymerization of:
(a) Chloroform

rtile (c) Pauljfs Exclusion principle
(vi)

flic decreasing-reactivity ordcr.of alkanes, alkenes and alkyncs are as follows
yAlkencs > Alkynes > Alkyncs .

f r ..\ i f ~ 1 1 4 '

10 (b) Acetylene
|k|l - diehloroetbyl sulphide is commonly known as:
( a) Mustard gas

(c) Divinylacetylenc (d) Chloroprcne:u: (vii) :ri:u:dS3mirU:n ( uuhs?* :
- - - («)JpJlosgenc:gas- -jr.i i-SgSL (d) -Bio>̂ as

(vm) \N lieu methane reacts with Gl2 in the presence of diffused ligliMhe.produelsfoblaihcd are:
* F:!*

n!i '*
v

{ :7‘,pn - 1' on,oJ 0? bdt>sqxs Z*l-r( !! V ^f r r £J V I0(c) Chloromclhane and dichloroinetlianc . (d)Mixture of a b c

SOU/ED OBJECTIVEEXERGISE :vi>

-A « t*.— r;V :- “ — * •'"i—
(b) Laughing gas

H -.* .
-Filltindhe’blanks.1 • •

'~{ \ ) Ozone rc'aJfk' Willi etlieiVe to form
V v ;

7* *. - ‘di StQof alkyncs.Lindlar's catalyst is usedTor _(ii) ;»

acetylene.IDivinyl acclylcnc is a (ix)(iii) -
•'(iv)-- .Vieinnl dihalidcs have two halouens on — .. .carbon atoms. - .

(v) Hthyne is acidic in character because of hybridization. "

Halohydrins are formcdiduc to addition of

r.nalrT'jrrno]^-; {i>.
^ (d);Propane. _-i i i--3.i“Jr.v:-i::;:o f Ct \Solved Exercise MC.Q,’s .iTl • v.

in ethene.- p"
: r. }r\YA 7A|(vi) u.it - - a'o;-i . il'

-V • i l j- V.-ii j .reacts with cold alkaline KMnO.i solution;l- tliylene given[ is produced \vhen :(yii) Toiler r -Answer iReasdh
Mustard gas is a high boiling;(viii) (i). (b) llvdrooenation

i * t
Vegetable OiFH, Vegetable ghcc

f o'Alike odour:Hthyne has. (ix)11,
with calcium carbide.1

Elhvnc is obtained by the reaction of
“ w

i _
L

Trichloromcthanc.(CHC.l,0;is;alsocaHedtchIorbfbmi(ii). I (d) cneijlx)
(iii). (b) UnsaturationAnswer Kev '

'lymcans'anymolgcujccaiv^acldonuymv.eik^G!frisdms.aturatedr
«

I (ii) L Partial1hydrogenation ...(]) . Ozpnidc . ^compound. _L•i r-ll
(iv) Adjacent (iv). (c) Chloroprcne GIF-- CH -C-^ CH + IIGI — > GH-(iii) 1 Polymer of C H -e = eHJ

>t>0I *

H\;pblfaIbus:acid• . /irJ -L.- {vdhM-i
1 -

Negative part of attacking reagent* goes to that carbpn containing'

| double bond and has -least number of hydrogen,atoms. 11
Neoprene (Synthcticnibber.)

/ - * \ TIM I: : Z ir;:v.vihf J(vii) - J.hllicne.̂ — *(VinT|-Hiquid.
t .

•

(b) .ViarkowiiikovLs-rule
: :\(‘X); L -Water • ; r*-(ix) I Garlic

^ i' . 'i:; 7» TvImlieate True or false. 1 * • • Oil: M i:/;;.. r m V f l O g
j

I T' J * i • I’l’SutCTt/Jl“11-•I Ghloroprenc(d) Chloroprcne » J

Addition of IIX to unsyniinjetncallflkan'cs talies place according to Markownikov’s rule. .
Methane reacts with liromihe walbr and‘its colotir is'dfscliarticd:" " : v;‘ " ^ r

.(in) Mustard gas.is a bhstenng auent. . , ;r . .
- . . 4. * * . ' *\P ;>*.»! on:; Elinor: j: :. .̂ l nn-dM1-

j J ? t0y). . Methane( is alsp^cailedimarsh gas

(i) BSmi Jl is not a gas.but a high boiling liquid.(a) .Mustard.»as t

00 First form ClKCfthen ClHGl.CHCU and CCI; rc.spectjyejy..Td) Mixture nf a,b,c
.Hthyne is used jor ripening of fruits, i•*

•(i\). I (a) Ktliene _ _ —
Food idqid <..*I J

->At n.- j: • Lv:. / t .r. I r*-' .vob (s) -UP

Baever's reagent is used to locate a double bond in an alkene.
n . /Ir.Li-aqrTtol arff

( v i )
j
'-bring aiioirt-the foliowing conversions?1-

Hlhane to methane.

- > ** x- * T »

09? (b)- - How wiil:you(vii) Alkanes usually undergo substitution reactions. U.) jiaA

WQ- -,?n (0
Methane to nitrpniethane.
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73%Il:SO,
140-170°C

CH3 -GHi -CH2-OH CHy-CH — GH2+ H20
Propcnc

1 - propanol

CH3-Gs.CH
PdtBaSCM
QuinolineCHi-C s GH + Hv CH,-GH = GH

Propcnc
2

propync
iso-Propylchloridc
CH3 - CH - GH3 + KOH Alcohol KCi + H:0+ HjC-CH = CH:

Propcnc

Write skeleton formula showing only the arrangement of carbon atoms for all the possiblealkenes of the^rnolecular formula GSH10.,Ans. ( b) Possible alkenes of formula CSH,(i) 5CII3 - *CI 1 » - 2CH - 1 GHj
1 - PentCnc

Q13. (b)

» —
PCHj-JCHr- JCH = 3CH- 'CH3

1 2 - Pcntenc
C - 1 CHj

(ii)
ILU- 'CIV ’C -- 1 GHj 4(iv) <CHi ~ JCH «

CII3 GHj
2- Methyl -1- butene 2-Methyl -2- butene

H

H3G- C-CH « GH2

GHJ
3-Methyl -1- butene

Q14. (b) [Starting from ethene, outline the reactions for the, preparation of following compounds.
,1.2-Ethyl dibromidc.(i) (ii) Ethync

(iv) Ethylene glycol(iii) Ethane
Ans. (b)
(i ) 1 ,2 - Ethyldibromide

CH; =CH2 + Br2 GH2.-GH2

Ethene
Br Br

1,2-Ethyldibromide
Ethyne

GG14. H2G-GH2HjC = GHj + Br2

Ethene
Br Br

HG = GH + 2KBr + 2H20
Ethyne

Alcohol
809CH2C-GH2 + 2KOH

\t2-Dibromoethane

rtmi

rJm

1-r-ejC.
f '

1-
wn

w -Z
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( iii) Ethane 187
Etlu Ic — * Iflliync:Si > I ! iV ' lIDC ClI II’ -

cci4 .
ItlllllK* H:C =aij+ Br2Hlhonc > HiC -CII,

Ethcnc
l*lh> lenc nlvcnl( i v ) Mr Dr* . • i ill* " :KOII * MI C:KMII( ) , * -III-OMU' ( i i - - Hibiouioctlune !

H;C -ClI; * 2KOM >:KBr 1 211,0 f IIC .” CMOH Oil t r e
I;(li% len;- eKu’1 I’tliviicDr Dr

How will you bring about the following conversions:Qi<l. (c)
I-Huteiu' In I-Hulvnc( « ) Ptlnne to Ethane:

on MUC - CH f Hi :w-ico-c
Ethvne Elhenol -Prtijinnnl In ( 11lii) SiH:C = CH2 Ml. > HiC ~ CH

Ans. (c) ;w-?w*c i

I* then*? CUtnne
(i) llutenc It * DIIIN nc down structural formulas for the products that are formed wheni*butcno will react with tho>

followlngreagents - — J
Write

(l) H.rPt (H) Hr,In CCU (III) Cold till. KMh04\dhT .j

(iv) HBr (v) Oj In the presence of Ag (vi) MOCI
(vii) dll. H.,S05

A ns.
Pt:-(»

rt
CM* ClI - CH/ Mfc > CH, CH, CH , nu
I Dtitono fi Hutotic

Hr / in CX - J, .
rnHI, Clh CM -Gib » ftrj 4-> CH, cnf at rn,

Rutcnc
hr Dr

I. 2 Dilirurimhulmie
Cold dilute K.MnO« /OH >
3CJI, ClIr-CI1-C l l j •2KMnO,Ml1,0 -r > K II, ( II, f 'l l

on on
I , *. Hnt/irvc<lt(vl

HBr
CH, CH2 -C l l - C U ) IfDr — > CH, Clb CM Ml.

Mr
2 Drwnotmt me

in fijr:presence of Ag:-

iit ’ > Gif, CHr CH ( H>I!.caircn-c«iv&r;r|

o
Duiyknc r-\»<
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CH3-CH2-eH -CH2CH3-CH2-CH = CH2 + H0G1 H

OH 01 0H3 — GH ~ GH2 + Br2 SC > 4 H3C-C-GH2
* 1 - Chloro - 2 - Hydroxy butane

(vii) Dilute H2S04 Br Br
2 DibromopropaneGH3-CHr-GH = GH2+ H - 0 -S03H -> CH3-CH2- OH-0H3 0H3 - OH -GH2 + 2K0H Alcofilc 2KBr + 2HjO + CH3-C = CHKOH

OSO3H PropyneBr
2- Butyl 'hydrogen sulphate MiG -C CM + HGN eu.ct, NII,ci > H3G-0 = GH2OSO3 H A

GN
G

'

Hj-GHr-GH -CH? + H20 2- Cyanopropenc

OH D 1, 2 - Dibromopropune E = Propyne
2- Butanol l; - 2 Cyanppropciie

> After an ozonolysls experiment, the only product oguess the structural formuJa_ofithkj*r»mm> «j>vei

Q18In the following reactions Identify each lettered product.Q17. obtained was acetoteefoyde, CHjCHO. Can you
cone, 11.SO.,( i) Ethyl alcohol

(ii) Propcne

:
CH3-GH2-OH CH2= GH2 + H2O) 40-170°G

Ethylalcohol Ethene
cci GH2-CH2CH2= CH2+ Br2

Ethene Br Br
1-2 Dibromoethane

Alcohol
CH2-GH2 + 2K0H HG = GH + 2KBr + 2H20o 8b?e

Br Br Ethyne
1, 2— Dibromoethane

Hence
A = Ethene B = 1, 2-Dibromoethane
G Ethyne

Br, Alcohol
(H) Propcne —
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IIsdrogen
IIC C!N IB
' liihvnc

Ilaloucn Acid:
ne eii : II - Br -> ik'-eu
I’llnuc ' I

191USD . 11
(i)

Vilie - eiu t II© — -/ ike * eii .r > iK’ CIBeii CM, ieso *» « • t .- > IUC( ii en-. - IBU iii.eo Klhcnc I’.iiiauclithene
(ii)OH Hr

2 Propanol1

i - Butene
11 A ne ni cn

ne enni !*!- .-> n e- c Hot !l > en. cii eiK Br• u o so.II >lhCo
Vinyl bromide! Hr Ur

USDill

iix* en* cii CM. * 11.’So
l)ibfi)n)«Mba.ncAlkaline KMnO,: . Oil OHn,c CI.I en en. iuu io on on

ne cii — > II r II ":HD( )ii o << >s< >;!! IIC* en • 2|0|‘2ll»0
lnh\ ne

KM..O II> lie ClI2 Butanol
OH OH O ( >2 Butene

ihe en en CM
iii > Oil OH

U.2.2-Tetrahydroxy ethane •
" II w soili .in en cn en -o 0 (*) (•> o

II II- T - * uso;ll;. .
CII • *2|0| — |i( ; ( •lie© ( '•-OH

( jlyo.Mil wxaJic acidOH
I ()% 11.SO, in.present of 1lt»SO,:( is )

O
CII • 11 SO,cii, en en CHCIM) — '" - > cii> en cn

2- Butanol
IIII.L'M)o

^— > HiC C I I - O J I
Vinyl alcohol

IK' en • n on
lithsne

( v ) Ammomeal CihCk
11C’ CII - CibCU -t 2NI 1,01f -> 2NI 1,CI * 211,0 >Cu'C CCu

Dieopper aeotslide
(Reddish brown ppt)

Q23. (a) How will you synthesize the following compounds starting from ethyne;

(ii) Benzene
(v) Oxalic acid
(viii) Methyl nitrile

en e 11IkSO \

OSO;1I

(b) Predict the most likely product of the addition of hydrogen chloride to 2-methyl -2 butene.
Explain the formation of this product.

ellianal.r r̂rr.-..
Q19.

Ihe addition of liydroucii .chloride to 2 methyl -2 butene takes place in two steps.(b)Ans.
2 Methyl -2 butene accepts the proton of hydrogen chloride as follows:( i >

o: o (iii) Ghloroprene
(vj) Acrylonitrile

(i) Acetaldehyde
(iv) Glyoxal
(vii) Ethane

Write a note on the acidity of ethyne.
(a) (i) Acetaldehyde
IIC CII . 11 - 011

e i i< - e i i e c i b - t i i c! -> c i n CIB c c i h ' d

Clb
Cmhocation

'1 he carhoeation then'reacts with chloride ion.
IfpSOCl > INC -CII - OH

Vinyl alcohol
U.M),!

CIN - eiis- c cmc n; 00 - 11

III
C i h CII;; IhC - CII ± II,C C - II

acetaldehyde
2-Chloro -2-meihvIbutane

Q21. (b) How does ethyne react with: Benzene
Hydrogen
10%;H,S04 in the presence of HgSQ

Mention some important uses of methane,ethene and ethyne.
(i) Alkaline KMn04 .(ii) Halogen acid hlorid^Ammonical cuprous ^(iv) 3HC . CH4

(c)
I

Benzene 0
V.

-J -

-4.- -'C -Jje*. -
- .

v

' r
T - [U:
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IV!(viiO A1,0,c^a, NH >CI HC - C'H + MH,H2C= CH -C^GH H\G-G = N + H2
'HC = CH + HC s CH '.WCA

Vinyl acetylene , Methylnitrile
Cu,Cl,/NH ,Ci H2C = CH — C = CH2H2C=CH -GSGH + Cone. HCi How does propyne react with the followi

(a) AgN03/rOH4GH
A mg reagents?

(b)[Cu2cyNHaOH
• OHS -

(c) HjO/HjSOa HgS04. .Cl r,Chloroprene AgNOj / NTH4OH
HJC - C = CH + AgNO.,+ NRiOH -> HjO + NH4NO3 + H30-CsG- Ag -
Propyne

(b) ObCl/NRiOH
2H3C-C CH + CU2G12 + 2NH4OH -> 2HiO + 2NHjGI + 2GHjG ~ G = GGu

Gopper Propym’de .

(a)• An*.
(a)' (iv) Glyoxal

HO OH Silver Propynide
• .*

KMnOj I *
HC - CHo . HCs CH + 2H20 + 210] Propyne

(c) Hi© / 112S©4, HgSG.i

V

HO OH HgS04
• . * 1 , 1 ,2.2 - Tetrahydroxyethane H3C-Cs .CH +i3-.QH H3C-G = GH2i\so4

OH OH Propyne
OH 1-2H,0 -> HC- CH 0HC- CH

11 11 110,H ,C-e='CH 2 GH3 -C-GH3o oOH OH 0
- - -- -- « •

, • • - . . *•’ - ' * .
- • /•* •' ' *•/ .* :• - u L‘j:- -i

0
• H7.

'

O - H
r.v „ *

Acetonef Glyoxal .» :T&:< • *

Oxalic acid
OH . OH A compound has a molecular- formula C4H6. When it Istreatedwith excess hydrogen! In the presence

of Ni-catalyst, a new- compound.C4HJ0 is formed. When 04H6 is treated with ammonical silver nitrate,
Q26.

KMr.O HC - HCHC = CH +. 2[0] + 2H20 >
Ethync

OH OH
1,1,2;2-Tclrahydroxyethane

J - ’
.OH: OH

i * 1 •

rr> ,H,-C — C- H + 2H20HC-CH -
1 H
0 0OH OH

O 0 -
II II

C OHHC- CH - HO GKMn04 II IIGlyoxal
O O

Oxalic acid
Acrylonitrile(vi)

Ninacu.ci,HC = CH + HCN H2C = CH-GNA

Acrylonitrile
(vii) Ethane

HiHCsGH H* Hi H2C = CH2o
200-500°C

Ethene
NiM2C = CH2 + H2 H3C- CH3o

200-300°C
Ethene Ethane
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11 ) 22. Write structural-formula of the following compounds I

I (a) Vinyl bromide (b) .Iso-pentane |
I 23. ‘D8scr|be *wo m8thods for the preparation of alkenes.,
I 24- Why is ethane an.important industrial chemical?

Give the correct IUPAG names of I
(a) Isopentane

* Vll.oll > \II:N;(:);‘11:0 t CH-.-CN:-CsC Ag - |
l Silver Bmynidc

( ii) 2- Italy in: '

n i. c C

f

i'l l. * \gNO: - Nl1:0)11 -> No reaction I

No reliction takes place as 2-But\ tie contains no acidic hydrogen (hydrogen bonded with Sp-1Ivbridiy.ed carbon
Result:

25.
(b) Propylene

How will you prepare acetic acid from acetylene?
Justify that alkenes are more reactive then benzene
|How Benzene is obtained from acetylene?Ildsing ethyne as a starting material how would you get ethyl alcohol? i
What is Lindlar’s catalyst? Give its use.

|How will you distinguish between ethane and ethyne? • •
What is Clemmensen’s reduction?
Using ethyne as starting material, how would you get acetaldehyde and acetone?|

atonj)
26.

1 lence the given compound is I- Italyno and its structural formula is:j
__ 011. _UI C yCll_H-Italynej_ ,

27.
28. • l

4
29.

Q.27 Identify A and B
( H3 C II:( II; OH

STi-V ".. — ~

eik rii: c *ii> on
cii: c li' cii; OIUPU. >ciivc:ii; cik-cHicupocb |

Propylchloridc
2UI. CII- Cl! CI * 2Na -— — > CII:-CII; CI 1; ClI; Cll;-CIlU*2NaCI

n-lloxanc ,

30.
Nu l.thei\'CU 31.> BA 32.

I lltci—̂ > A B •Ans. (n) 33.

L \

For Answers STUDY
Propyl Chloride. B n - 1 lexaneResult ' \

flVflILflPLE IN MRKET 5T THE 5df1E /WTHORS

Draw the structures of given compounds:
(b) 3-Ethyl Pentane(a) 4-lsopropyl Heptane

Write down chemical equations for the preparation of Propene from theifollowihgcompounds:
(b)CII, C - CM(a) C 'l l . CII CM. (Oil

How does Ethyne react with
‘(b) Excess CL inCCl(a) Ammomcal Cuprous Chloride

What is meant by Polymerization? Give two different examples of Polymerization.
Give the mechanism of- the electrophilic addition reactions of alkenes.
What is Baeyer’s test? Give its use.
How Tollen's reagent can be used to distinguish between 1-butyne and 2-butyne?
Give reactions for preparation bffollowings from Ethene:
(a) Ethylene glycol (b) Mustard gas
Write two general methods for the preparation of Ethyne.
What is hydroxyiation of Alkenes? Give reaction.10.
Give chemical reactions for the preparation of oxalic acid from ethyne'.11.

12. He// 3* trans-ar<ebe :s obtained by the partialhy.drogenation of alkynes?
define Mar.-towhikbv s rule. Give an example.A

Io.
Write structural formula of-14. (a) Vinylacetylene (b) But-1-en-3-yne

• Write dewn the uses of ethyne.' 15.
Alkenes are mo^e reactive than alkanes. Justify?16.
Why acetylene *s acidic in character?. 17.
Hew will you distinguish between alkene and alkyne?i
Why *: bondis more reactive-thana bond ? i

18.
19.

Whatls hydrdcenclysis? Give an example. .What is Raney^icket and where is it used?
20.
21.
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was, . . meaning ‘‘fragrant” (Pleasant odour) and was
me in org.anic c icmistry for a special .class of compounds. These compounds have a low hydrogen to carbon
r110 [or high carbon to hydrogen ratio).in •their molecular formulas and have a characteristic odour. These arc
ca e aromatic compounds. It was observed that almost all the aromatic compounds have a six carbon unit in j
their molecules like benzene. I fence, benzene was recognized as the simplest and the parent member of this class I
pfeoinpounds.
However, it was soon realized that many aromatic compounds are odouriess whereas many others are fragrant I
though they are not aromatic. Further, when aromatic compounds of higher molecular mass were subjected to
various methods of degradation, they,often produced benzene or derivatives of benzene.

Kr
J.I

Aromatic compounds burn with sooty flame.Justify.Q.
I i tr

[jg| Sooty Flame of Aromatic Compounds: . j
Aromatic compounds have relatively high ratio of carbon to hydrogen.So.when they arc burnt, they give sooty

J

I

flame. The sooty flame is carbon particles.
2C6H6 + 1502 -> 12G02 + 6HjG

Onlhe
^othcrJiand, if webum methaneJnaUira[gasy in a normal supply of air, a blue flame with no sooty particles > i

is formed.
CH4 + 202 -> GG2 + 2H20

Reason: ~

|] mole of benzene requires 7.5 moles of oxygenTor complete combustion
1 mole of methane requires only 2 moles of oxygen

that the aliphatic compounds require a much lower volume of oxygen for complete combustion. So
some.carbon remainsJn unbunU form which appear in the fonn of

1,It means I

during the burning of aromatic compounds, * • I

sooty flame. 1

!=_ What are aromatic hydrocarbons?'How are they classified? • ' A

Aromatic C0^P°Us"nd̂ d& benzenetandall those compounds that^structurally related to benzene. ' - it
Aromatic hydro GH, strictlyArenes are

If ,hydrocarbons.
Aromatic compounds
can contain other

' functional groups.
. Jo

.Biphenyl
TolueneNaphthaleneBenzene AIt jias a regular planar hexagonal structure.

Benzene has characteristics structural features

Ossification of Aromatic Compounds 5
— — — — — — • * carbons can be categorized into following classes.

rings aromatic hydro I

Ji

J » - r



Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons(b)
(a) Monocyclic AromaticTlydrbcarbons

' “Aromatic hydrocarbons containing one benzene ring in their molecules are called Monoevelie A
_j_lydroearbon}T‘.e^g.benzene and its derivatives.

- — — rwimivccnrrc!" “Substituted phenyl.groups are calledUI'he second suhstiluontin benzene1 meta (l. 3) and.para (1.4).e.g.

mmen/cne. we get a phenyl gran!groups. roiip symbolized bv tVJb - or Ph -.3.
Hould give rise to three iSO)JI isomeric products designated as ortho ( I.nuo.COOHNil.OHCll.

ClI
Cll CMooOi rci fo] io o Q: O,Benzaldehyde Benzene- |

sujphonic acid
Aniline Benzoic

acid
Toluene Phenol

CM,
r 1,2 - Dimethylbenzene 1,3- Dimethylbenzene • 1.4-Dimethylbenzene i
i -(o-Xylene) (m-Xylene) (p-Xyleiie) Jli two or more substituents are tlifferent. then the substituent that is treated as a high priority group, is given theinumber I position in the bcn/cne ring. Other groups are numbered by counting from position l in the manner'which gives them the lowest •number. - - - •

CTI(b) Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons
‘-Aromatic hydrocarbons containing two or more benzene rings iiHhcir molecules are called Polycyclic A
Ilydrocarbons." I
Thev mav be divided into two.main classes.

m m

(i) Isolated rings: Those in which benzene riims are isolated e.g. biphenvh diphenylmclhane.etc.
CM.

rpinatic 4.

I COOH
3

G

4
5

Diphenylmothane
(It) Fused rings:Those in which the benzene rings are fused together at ortho positions so that the adjacent:rings have a

common carbon to carbon bonds e.g. naphthalene, phenantbrene.anthracene etc.

Biphenyl
2-Aminobenzaldehyde

'( llie order ofpriority of tile groups (left to right);
3-Hydroxybenzoic acid

- COOII.- CN.- ClIO - COCII;.-OIi.~ Nl|2.- OR.- R. IITtwo substituents are different ami they are not present in priority order list, they are named in alphabetical order.11 fhe last -named substituent will he al position l.e.g. * 1
W,

-
' A.

Naphthalene Phenanthrene Anthracene
W'OMENGUATililRE

( (Monocyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons and their Derivatives)
Some important rules of naming arc given below.

1. Mono-substiluted'benzcne derivatives are named by prefixing benzene with the name of the substituent. IhC|
whole name is.written as one word.e.u._ 'Cfli _L

3iGhloroiodobenzone 2-Bromonitrobenzene1T there is a substituent on lire ring which gives a special name Io the molecule, then special name is used]nhinO'to ihe molecule e.g. as parent
W

OH
cihen.

o.o T-
Nil~ Methylbenzene Ethylbenzene Chlorobenzene Nitrobenzene J

I There are certain monosiibslituled'benzenc derivativesAvhieii arc givemthe speeialmames; like methy|b,t’nzt
toluene,hydroxybenzene aŝ phenol.AUC. _L_ J

4-AminophenoI ‘ 4-Ghlorobenzenesulphonic acid 2-lodotoIuene

OGS(!)
II (a) Draw structural formulas for the following compounds:

(i) rfi-Ghlorobenzoic acid Oi) p-Hydroxybenzoic acid
|iii) o-Bromonitirobenzene («'v) o-Ethyltoluene
; .... ... (vi) 2,4,6-Trinitrotoluene(v) p-Nitroaniline

p.Dibenzylbenzene

(ix) ^-Amino-vbromg-^nitrobgnze"̂ 0"^ac.d
Q7.(•)!! Nil. 0‘— 11

o;
Toluene Phenol Aniline Benzoicacid Benzaldehyde

All the six position in benzene exacth cquivalent so there is only one monosubstituted benzeiu?*
are



££8

III

p - Hydroxybenzoic Acidm - Chlorobenzoic Acid
COOHCOGH

o
OH

(iv) (v)
p- NitroanilineO - Ethyltoluene

NIL •CH
CH.-CH,j

o0

5

4

NO-
(viu)(vii)
p- Dibenzylbenezenem-Nitrophenol

Cli.— CJi.

o
. CU — C'Jh •

Q.7(b) Give names and the possible isomeric structures of the following:
(Hi) Bromonitrotdluene(|) Xylene (ii) Trjmethylbenzene

If two (CH3) groups are allocated with a benzene ring, the compound is called as xylene.
b) Give names and possible isomers.

Isomers of Xvlcne1.
CH

GH,

o
1,2-^Dimethylbenzene

(o-xylene)
1,3-DimethyIbtMizeno

. (m-xylene)
1,4-Dimethylbenzene

(p-xylcne)
ii. Isomers of Trimethylben'/cne
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Chapter 9 (Aromatic Hydrora,^ ^ —202 Schohir^ MEMflSTRY .; (Suhjce<ivi»)
a "A cyclic rctiulnr hrvi — IU1 -slrilvturcDiscovery

discovered b\ Michael Faraday in 1825 in the gas produced by the destructive distillation of vegetable!o Benzene was CM«?: ^CHoil.
o I wenl\ vears later it was also found in coal-tar by Ilotimstiin. HC\ >̂CH

CH ’SWCO liesiipptirtwl'l'i.' ""••"o:by the rolltming- argumenisjMolecular Formula Benzene gives only one(i) monosubstituted productThe empirical formula of benzene is determined by the elemental analysis, which is ClI. So its empiriealllbnnula(i)
mass is (Cl 1 - 1 2 * 1 - 1 3 )

. Its moleculur mass determined by the vapour density method is 78.108 amu. Iherelbre. the molecular tbriiiula(ii )
of benzene is CJl„.
Molecular formula - n x limpirical formula hen/.ene gives only three disubsiimted produelsj

^ -1

(ii) .
78.108 ,6Molecular mass

n 13hmpirieal formula mass

Molecular formula * 6 x Cl 1
Molecular formula -- CJI,.

(iii) flic molecular formula of benzene indicates that it is highly unsaturated compound.. Ihe.se points confirm the regular hexagonal structure fur hen/.eue in which all the carbon atoms are occupying1identical positions in the molecule, Iherolore, benzene forms only one toluene,one nitrobenzene and one phenol.(Hi) Hen/.ene adds three Hydrogen.molecules in the presence of a catalvst.' ^

Straight Chain Structure Ruled Out
*(i) Straight chain formulas

fwo of the possible straight chain formulas suggested for benzene are:
\\

^jĵ j nr/PS(1.5 Iiexadiviie)IIC :- C - Clb CM; C ~ ClI • Xh• 3h
of C.H. or200 C(il. 5 - Ilexadiene * 3ClI - Cl bihc -cii - c - e ynei. HCN

CHComparison with alkenes and alkynes Cyclohu*r'inu

. <iv> IK-n/.citc :idds three moleculespfehloriiie in the presence of sunliglii;A compound having a strucluic as above should behave like an alkene or alkvne. Both are oxidized:by alkaline
H Cl

A V /°H-i'cf N -̂M

KMnO] solution, while benzene is stable to KMnOj solution. It does not decolorize KMnO.j solution.
Hen/.ene gives addition reactions with hydrogen and halogens, which indicate the presence of three double bonds.r

. Sunlignt
or CM ClBenzene also gives substitution reactionswith cone. UNO); and cone. IFSOj which indicate that benzene has ao H r c-— ci

/ \C« / \ H
saiuralcd structure.

(ii) Monosubstituent product H Cl
Hexachlorocyclohexane

Considering a .straight chain structure for benzene and* further assuming that each carbon carries one1!I -atom,it Ihose two reactions eonlinn the,presence of three double bonds allematiniwith three single hnmk
should be capable of forming threemono substitution products.

0-X X X

Studies Of Benzene Structure H
I 1.09AC.C.C.C.C.C * C.C.C.C.C.C» C.C.C.C.C.C

1be X-ra\ studies of hen/ene have confirmed that:But benzene yields only one nionosubstiluent product. • .e,H-
‘9 1 2(r G# Benzene has regular hexagonal-structure.(iii) General formula.

— 1.397A* All the carbon and Hydrogen atoms are in the same plane.I lie molecular formula ol benzene CJl<, does not obev any olithe open chain hydrocarbons,such as alkane .G^ • All the ancles are of 120°. • |1 * All C - C and C -MI bondJengths are U.97A and̂ l.09 A,TCspeeu\e >- ^
C„ll;„.:(C„IIj,).alkene Cnl1:„(CJh:j or alkvne CJ \2u : (CJl!o). H
Conclusion

HO i
Itmeans benzene does not belong to open chain hydrocarbons and therefore possibility of a'Slraighl chain

Objections to Kekule's Fdrrnulastructure isruled out.

f***->*— -cMiibiis a saturated character.Ihus%it,kn*ne is alst,a very stable ebmpoimdiRekute'sStructure
Ilie structure of benzene continued to be a, . , j , I . serious problem for chemists lor about 40 vears. A Geniiuij

I keku lc at last solved the problem in ISfo. kckule proposed
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! -VQ.10. Describe the structure of benzene on the basis of following:
(ii) Resonance method.

2Q5
A 1'H C;1>

!'MSV &:i

1' I
H <&.

(i) Atomic orbital treatment JB:
Benzene»2

7

(Atomic Orbital Treatment of Benzene)
The hexagonal frame-work of benzene can be conveniently explained using

hybridization approach. According to atomic orbital hybridization:
(i) Bach carbon in benzene is sp2 hybridized.
(ii) 'file three sp~ hybrid orbitals on each carbon arc utilized to form three a bonds,

two with adjacent carbon atoms and one with hydrogen.
(iii) fhe unhybiidi/ed ^p, orbitals remain at right angle to these sp~ orbitals. Since

all the sp~ orbitals are in the same plane therefore all the carbon and hydrogen
atoms arc coplanar.

(iv) All the angles are of 12tf which confirms the regular hexagonal structure of
benzene.

(v.) The uiihybridi /cd 2p, orbitals partially overlap to form a continuous sheath of
electron cloud, cits eloping, abov e and below, the six carbon-carbon sigma;
bonds of the t ing,

(vi) Since each 2p. orbital A overlapped by the 2pA orbitals of adjacent carbon
atoms, therefore, this overlapping gives ’diffused * or .’delocalized' electron
cloud.

•
i ir ,r

I - :Cyclohexane §AH =-208'kJ / molCalculated AH = (3x -M9:5)
Observed AH
Diffcrei^c

Stability diagram

--358.5kJ/mole
= -208 kJ/molc ,- 150.5kJ/moIe

i fi}
£tit

H i

a*Fromework of benzene Y.

i i
„calculated It to be. **rCprcscmi:d ll‘be following figure, it becomes clearlfiat benzeneis much mote stable than.

I +. 311; Refinance Energy
= 150.5 UAnoIc

!tSl )
II

Unhybridizud 2P,orbitals • V
i llA = -358.5 kJ/mote

iBenzene +, 3H.!

\
AH = -231.5 kJ/molc :

AH = -208 kJ/mo!cDelocalized .t-orbital of benzene

Benzene is an extraordinary stable molecule. This stability is due to the extensive delocalization of electron |
cloud. The extent of stability of benzene can be measured by comparing it with hypothetical ' , compound
1,3,5-cycloheXalriene. Stability of benzene is determined by eslhnating the heat of hydrogenation (Al l ). •

(i) AHfor Gyclohexene •
S ,

Gyclohexene. can be easily hydrogenated to give cyclohexane. When the AH for this reaction is measured 1 iris
found to be- 119.5 kJ/molc. very much like that of any similarly hydrogenated alkene.

j

i|
",i

i
i ,

Cyclohexane

Relative stabilities of Gyclohexene,i;3^Cydohexadiene,1,3,5-Cyclohexatrlene (hypothetical) and benzene. , i II

i

• tResonance energy r-m -
The difference of energy between hypothetical compound i.e., (1/3* 5 - cyclohexatriene) and actual compound

i.e. (benzene)’ is called resonance energy. Indeed, benzene is more stable thanthe hypothetical 3J ^-ey^P^watrien^by
150.5 kJ/mole. Greater the resonance energy greater the stability of. the compound. If m^ans~ benzene* 'sKo&s the
phenomenon of resonance which makes it more stable than others. In benzene electrons are delocalized making it a very
stable molecule.

PtH* > I

Gyclohexene • . Cyclohexane

GyeloheXadiene would liixrrate -'rbogii'ly nVice as'niiicivISwii a® Ate
is Al l = -23 l .5kJ/inulc. I his result is quite close

be explained by taking into' aeednni the fact that coinpounds containing
conjugated double bonds are usually somewhat more stable than those containing isolated double bonds.

Al 1 - -119.5 kJ / mol Hi
'-

(ii) AHfori/3-Gyclohexadiene ms*Zfr i •• illWe would expect that hydrogeualion of 1.3-
have AH equal to — 239 k)/mol. When this experiment is done, the result i
to what we calculated, and the difference can

meiResonaWceiMethod J v • 1Resonance
“ The possibility of different pairing schemes of valence electrons of atoms is called resonance"

on
is structures can be written butthe actual structure cannot be

*
i

iji
Pi “ The situation in which two onmore plausible Lewis

written is called iResonance.”
The resonance is represented by a double headed arrow (o). * . . ^ ! >
Resonance Structures -- „nr^onance dnxcalled “ Resonance structures”.The different structures arranged as a result of . ^

_
c|ectrons) 0fcarbon atoms are possible in

^nzene is chemically quite stable.

211,-f- i
:A 11

• r* -r*.n :ti I
-! 1,3-Cyclohexadiene

=-239kJ/mole '

~-23 l .5kJ/mo!c

4Cyclohexane Y j A r X : t; » iiCalculated AH = 2 z (-119.5)
Observed AM if

(iii) AH for 1,3,5-Gyclbhexatriene
‘

o Tot WC would , predict.,hat benzene vvotdd liberate approximately
V,v °lL 03 ! iy-- ) xyhcn .

, l ‘s Mrogenated: When the experiment,is actually done, thc rcsul is surprisingly
diMcrcnt. The reaction is exotberniie but only be r 208kj/mole. ' '

'(!T- .
. I

»
Ui

%



Dewar- structures \ / ;Kekules structures
CH.Dewar's structures

n - Hoxano Benzene
5. 5 (> aml ('>the adjacent positions 1 ?. 2 3. 3 *1. (> arc not

benzene have minor contribution towards the actual structure of
CH,L:\ iiiiMblc eiu-ieetic.iiK . lienee the DeWar suuelure.s h»r

beiv/cnc eh,.-

Kekule's structures / '

H>c CH• KekuU-V .micuite l i t ) ami ib) have the larger contribution in benzene sructure. Cr.Oj AhO. f SiO.
I’herelt'fe. benzene molecule ean be rcpicscntcd In eillu - at the two Kekule's structures.

H.C OH,Resonance Hybrid structure * \ /
CHlismui of all the live structures (a), (b). (c). (dl andi(p). The threeIjilawt. the structlire of ben/ene is a resonance

a;e called conjugate bonds or resonating bonds.alternate single and double bonds in the kekule’s structures n - Hoptano Toluorio
- Since the structure of benzene is a resoname hybrid, thyielbre all the C-.C bond 1lengths arc equal butdilTerent front those Preparation in the Laboratory4.in alkanes, alkeues and alkynes. Benzene ean be prepared in the laboratoryby any one of the followingmethods^(i) By heating sodiumsalt of bcnzoicjidd withsodn lime.In alkanes the C 0' hniuMcngih is 1 .52 *V

Inr*lkene> the C ~ C bomi length is 1.3--IA. COONa
In aikvne.s the ( - bond length is I.20A.

Benzene' In benzene the C (‘bomhlcngtii i> I A.
Conclusion

Ihei C bond ienetli in benzene iuiennediaie between those in alkanes and nlkcnes.
Ihe resomuing.sir.ele:md.d< >:ble bonds in-ben/ene ean better be represenledas a complete circle insidedhe ring Sodium benzoate .Bonzone

(ii) By distilling phenol with zinc dust.
OH

•

Preparation pf Benzene
| . Benzene and oilier aromatic -hydrocarbons are readily obtained in large quantities from coal and petroleum.
Benzene and some other hydrocarbons can also be obtained from petroleum by special cracking methods. |
Some of the methods generally used1for the preparation of benzene arc as follows. Phenol

acid with superheated steam or by boiling with dil. HGI.Dehydrogenation of Cyclohexane (iii) By the hvdrolvsis ofrbcnzcncsulphonic a1.
When cvelohexane or its derivative is dehvdroiienated we act benzene or a substituted benzene. The.reaction is

, • • W- v . “SiA* • « 7 _ LI

carried out in the presence of catalyst at elevated temperature.
j Pt or.Pel o250 C

Cyclohexane Benzene
From Acetylene (polymerization)2.
Benzene is formed by passing acetylene under pressure overaiui organo-nickcl catalyst at 70°C;

ongaiuvnjckcl.catalyst
.311C’ -a ClI

7(,:C I

Acetylene Benzene
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Wum Synthesis:
2GHj“GH2"Gh*2N3 Halogenation 11• tlha+ 2NaEr .f GHjGHjBr GH3-GH2-CH,-GH3 + 2fjjQ | '1*
° Useful for the The introduction of halogen group in benzene ring is called “ Halogenation”Euiylbromide

acts with halogen in the presence of a catalyst like FeBr3, AlClj, etc. .of symmetrical alkahoŝ
3

'
B Benzene rc
, Chlorination and bromination arc normal reactions but fluorination is too vigorous to control 1

todination gives poor yield.
W — — — — — —

EthylbenzeneBromobenzene

0 •Br
i w FeBr* + HBr+ Br,REA'gfiTSWSrQ^BtN-ZefgH

• Negatively charged Ions T- Positively charged ions 1
(anions) are nucleophiles^ JcaUcns) are eledrophtlesGeneral Pattern of Reactivity of Benzene towards Electrophiles Bromobenzene

e.g. H*CI+.Br ,NH*o.g.Cf, K\ Br”.SO;1 etcThe highly-stable. delocalized electrons of benzene ring are not readily available for the nuclcophiffic attack I?, the electrons of aikenes. Therefore, the electrons of benzene ring arc not attacked by weak electrophiles. It meansmore powerful electrophiles are required to penetrate and break the continuous sheath of electron cloud in benzene 12

Similarly,
HNeutral 'molecules in which j •Neutral molecules in whichi
I central atom h3velone pairs central atom is electron1

ofeledronj. decent. • «iV|ClFeCI,
* HCI+ Cl,

.e.g.80,. PH,-,So,, fiH,. .
etc.

e.g. BH,. BF,; BeCl,.
ZnCI,.FeCI, etc.

AICI,« i .

: ti 1

•Lewis bases are usual!y
nucleophiles. •Lewis adds are usually

electrophiles.
ChlorobenzeneElectrophile in haiogenaticn

Mechanism:
The actual halqgenaring agent is Xr (i.e. Clf i •The molecules which contain - Neutral molecules inwhich

i pi electrons in their stnxtures central atom contains -
I act as nucleophiles. partial positive chargeact as1

L _e.g. ethene.J?enzene etc. electrophiles.- e.g.- PC!,.SO,J

Substitution of halogen in benzene requires iron or corresponding ferric halide as a catalyst. or Br+) isformed by
o

Infacl iron too is first converted into FeX3 which further reacts with halogen molecule to produce a* powerful the following mechanism.
o

electrophile.
+ FeXX, + FeXj

CO,etc.2Fe 4- 3X2 2FeX3 :O i,Y r '
cf + FeCI'Cl, + FeCI,X4 (Kalogcrionium ion)FeXi + Xj FeX“

4 +
Tctra halofermtc ion (III)

HThe halogenonium ion X+ thus produced attacks as a powerful electrophile on the electrons of benzene ring.
^ ^ X

o

• !T— H HCI 4 FeCI,u ++ X
y+ . I :

Nitration:
The introduction of nitro group (N02) in benzene ring is called "Nitration .

:1 mixture of cone. HNQj and conc. H2S04 at 50-1

2.Berizanonium ion
.. >

v v .x .
The nitration of benzene takes:place when it is heated .with a 1:I*

' **9
+ PeX3 + HX 55°C.

ts with nitric acid to generate nitronium ion (NO,).Benzenonium ion • Sulphuric acid reac
NO,frhc addition product is not favourable because in its formation the characteristic,stability' of benzene u

lost.The only possible product is the substitution product in which the stability of benzene is retained. . |

o

+ HjOHNO+*1v •
* »

Write down general mechanism of electrophilic substitution reactions of benzene?
Q. Mechanism:
SSSj The general pattern of the chemical reactivity of benzene towards electrophiles can be shown as follows.

'

+'E+r .
i

. Electrophile

+ B“
Base



•i •K'* z ' - 1Li r.
"
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Mechanism:Sulphonation: — — — — — — — i

The introduction of sulphonic acid group in benzene ring is called “Sulphonation \ |

When benzene is heated with fumingIl>S0 j or cone.H2SO4. it yields benzene sulphonic acid.i

— — — — — — — _SO>H j_ _ _

3.

S'*80*‘G + H,0 -+ HjSO,

Benzencsulphonic acid

SO.H
H,SO.

^ SO. 25°G

Mechanism:
When sulphuric acid alone is used, the actual electrophile in this .reaction is SO3

-1H,0 + SO, + MSO411:S04 + H.S©4

(b) Acylation:
O

flic introduction of an acyl group R— G- in the 'benzene ring in the presence of an aeyMialide and‘a cataKsiAlCI;is called Friedel Crafts acylation orvAcvIation.
1

G 0II .1
R-0-GI + AlCI, R — G + AI0I, :uci . ;• V r iJi!

f 1Acid Halide
1* -

factions in which Benzei^,e,^̂ Mga
Addition Reactions!

(a) Reduction: Itigh temperature with hydrogen in the presence of H 111 an
1 «
benzene is reduced to cyclohexane on heating at

200.°Casacatalysl,

u

acidic solvent (acetic acid) orNi at*
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(i) side chain substitution
When alkyl benzenes are treated.with chlorine'

*V -
i

t

Cyclohoxano or bromine in the presence of sunlight; only the alkyl groupssubstituted. Iare

(b) Halogenation:
Benzene reacts with chlorine and bromine in the presence of sunlight to give addition products

hcxachlorobenzene or hexabromobenzene. Flourination is too vigorous while iodination is slow.’
?H,CI i

’ . + HC!

Benzyl chtorkJo

Sunlight
C(,H,,Br6 or

‘ /v
I

i

Benzal chlorido
H Br :* 'M f. *

1.aiSAS -̂Hoxabromocyclohexanp ' + HCI

- (c) Combustion:
When benzene is burnt* in Tree;supply,of air, it is completely oxidized to GO2 and H2O.

12GO,+6H20

I i

‘ Bcnzotrichlorido •

(ii) Side chain oxidation
by ,c“ 'd '“ "°‘«***»•- «- “»-w^

I > •
I

I * t
2C6H6 + 150,

1I
1

!tare

(d)iOwidation:
(i) Catalytic Oxidation:

•Benzene is not oxidized by KMn04 or K^G^O? at room temperature. The ring is destroyed when benzene is

strongly heated with air in the presence of V2O5 as a catalyst.

1
i;

11

• • >’AteooH J ,»• j ' r%
‘\4 I *•/ * I

r +H2O
.*

0
II -

TIG— - r Toluene Benzole acid
Whatever the length of an alkyl group may be it gives only.one*carboxyl group. Moreover, the colour of KMn04

is discharged.Therefore-this reaction is used asa test-foralkvll>enzenes.
COOH

1

VA O + 4G0-. + 4H,0
450*C HC-— C

I

II
IT

f 1
I I !

- ,;a

; O
Maleic anhydride

Benzene
GITGHj ir.- 1.

- 1
i A.'.

i i ^
- Ji

o . Ir
" I

.1 J I ,1 !ill *

• •_*4T ,
+;2HiO>ca+ 6 [0] — — T̂y. •' . -> ’

\4
• ' \

‘

. I «

HG — r-Q . HC— GOOH
H»

II s
ii. c

r ;o + H;o — 11 11;

' Benzole acid 1* f : ; .1. .
'FP.i :rEthylhferizenb; •

» •

t • 1
'- I- >'

HC— C : HC‘— GOOI.I •

. , 1
11 ' / ** w

r II -ii .
Q* How would your convertbenzeneintobenzoic acid? > *
Q- Distinguish between benzene and tojuene. :O . h - n ,J

Maleic anhydride'

ii .*

Maleic acid > 1

(ii).OzonoIysis:
Benezene reacts with ozone and gives;glvoxal through benzene triozonide.

..
r

I- • -
I

What Happens When: 0

(a) Benzene is heated with cone.H2S04 at 250 C
in sunlight.

j
1fi

r— - >-
•j

-w4 ^ r.GHO
’

•—3H,0 13 (b) Chlorine is passed through benzene
(?) A mixture of benzene vapours and air are pa

(d) prn~rnr r hurnt in frAagllpP^^a^‘ —

•tT- 1. 1 '
GfHA - ,assed over heated vanadium pentaoxide.1.>

* GHO J
»

I f 1 ;

Benzene triozonide Glyoxal
J l t jS''.nr. 1

a . ir:
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000. ;fhe electron•releasing effect of methyl;increased reactivity, more nitro group
STi

J 4a s ; 1.7;
\ -V * '1Substituted benzene product

When an elcctorphiiic substitution reaction takes place on benzene ring, we get only one monosubstitiited-hc
because all the six position in the ring are equivalent. However, the introduction of a second group into the ring ma ^
three isomeric disubstituted products, ortho, meta and para. '

— — — — — — x

wgroup is significant andis can enterthe ring. it makes the ring a good nucleophile. Due to this

+2H.0
2,6-DlnitrotoluoneBenzene

2,4rDinitrotolueno
Disubstituted Bonzonos

l chance basis 40% ortho, 40% meta and 20% para disubstituted products arc expected. But the actual
disubstitution of benzene docs not follow this principle ofchance.

*.

On

Examples
(i) Chlorination of nitrobenzene

m-Chloronilro benzene is the main product of the following halpgcnation reaction.
2,4.6-Trinitrotoluene (TNT)2 Other examples of ortho and pam groups:i n4 N(C1lj)j.-Nl!;.-OH.- OGH,.- Gl.- Br.- I|+ HGI 2-amftt|Mrjj§tiDlitjgj]Qut)si *

Gl • M
° h,fCf’T r !MZlhcC,

1CClronL 0llllC bcnzcne rine towards lliemselv.es. thereby dccrcasinu their availability
.to the electrophiles, fbis results m the decreased chemical rcactivitv of benzene.

O Due to the electron withdrawing clfcct of such substituents, the ortho and para positions arc become moreelectron deficient than the meta position. Thus the incoming electrophile will prefer to attack on meta positionrather than ortho and para positions. These groups arc called meta-directing groups.
Example:Nitration of nitrobenzene

m-Ghloronitro benzene

(ii) nitration of chlorobenzene |
A mixture of o-Chloronitrobcnzne and p-Chloronitrobenzcne is obtained from the nitration of chlorobenzene.

2(llN.0i*HjS0.i>
• 1 * • v

o-Ghioronitro benzene :\ 7 t '2 *13
p-Chloronitro benzene

Conclusion
substituted benzene ring has the.directive effect and thus detenninesIt means that the groujftpresent iivthc mono-

I the position or orientation for the new incoming groups. Therefore, there are two.tvpes ofgroups:!
1 . ortho- and para- directing groups

m - dirntrobonzcno
2. meta- directing groups The substitution of ihird nitro group is not,possible.o:

jL.' o.rttip̂ andiRaraiBirecting..QfOijps o Other examples nf incla dinTtin°.gruups are:
-N*R;.. -G-Nof electrons to the

These groups release electrons, to the benzene ring, thereby facilitating the availability
electrophiles at ortho and paratpositions.

o 'This results in the increased chemical reactivity of benzene ring towards electrophiles... .
o flic benzene ring can offer more than one positions (ortho and para) to the new incoming groups,

o These groups are called ortho and para directinggroups.
Example:Nitration of toluene

o

% 1J rI 4 .f

: L

^rn6afisdfi@(Rea'otivitiesOf;AlKanes,.AIkenesAndjBe^n£
3̂- .'veTdass 'of compounds' and their unrcactivily is due to theirWe have studied that alkalies* arc un^a^V̂ ver they undergo substitution reactions relatively easily and these J

non-polar .,i
;

; n\
J 1 . nature and the inertness of of

reactions involve free radicals. fcompounds and-thcir- ixactivatyds due tq thc inherent weakness
* Alkcncs. on the other hand, are very reactivv class^ electrophilic reagents:They undergo electrophilic addition

9f 'he jt-boml and the availability.of It dc polymerization reactions and they are also readily
relatively unstable, alkcm-s

!'CM CM,i
NO, ii . ;oT'

< : l • 11nsti;. i.
. D IriJ V' 4

i t \ j ' : . ' ' C, • i 1 >-21I1NO. - II SO.)
• PL • 'l l r t f-4)r t:' ‘

O: 2H»0 'i•. •vr ’ . «‘>'

I* reactions easily. Being
; oxidized, J

fir
' t *» T- •* 1 lI

o - Nitrbfoluenb NO ' r

p - Nitrotoluono
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° Benzene is unique in its behaviour. It is highly unsaturated compound and at the same time it is very |

molecule. The stability of benzene, as described earlier, is due to the extensive delocalization of TC-electrons \

resembles alkenes when it gives addition reactions. The substitution of benzene, however, does not involve t * ^
radicals. These arc electrophilic substitution reactions and involve electrophiles. ,

Its addition- reactions require more drastic conditions than those for alkenes.

Benzene does not undergo polymerization and it is also resistant to oxidation. , ]

— — — — — Alkenes > BenzeneJ> Alkaneŝ *

Benzene'llas a pentagonal structure!(ii)
O IThe C-C bond length in benzene molecule is l.397 A. ;'The state of hybridization of carbon in benzene molecule i

i fherc arc six sigma bonds in benzene molecule.
ITalogenonium ion

(iii)
(iv)rec • L is sp3. i

produced in electrophilic substitution reactions is a powerful electrophile.1
in electrophilic substitution reactions, addition products are favourable. i

(viii) Sulphonation is carried out>whcn benzene is heated with cone. HNO3. 1
" ' In ozonolvsis benzene directly gives glyoxal. . * 1Benzene has five resonance contributing structures. 1

(v)
(vi)
(vii)

(IX)
(N)

Answer Key.
KEY POINTS

Aromatic hydrocarbons include benzene and all those compounds that are structurally related to benzene.
I Aromatic hydrocarbons containing one benzene ring in their molecules arc called monocyclic aromatic

hydrocarbons.
Aromatic hydrocarbons containing two or more benzene rings in their molecules are called polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons.
Benzene was discovered by Michael Faraday in 1825.

I The electrons in benzene arc loosely held and the ring acts as a source of electrons. Hence benzene is readily

attacked by electrophiles in the presence of a catalyst..
Since electrophilic substitutions reaction lead to resonance stabilized benzene derivatives so substitutions are the I
main reactions of benzene.
Resonance energy of benzene is 150.5 kJ/mole. 4

' * '* " ' ' '7
Structure of benzene is the resonance hybrid of two Kckule’s structures and three Dewar’s structures.
Groups like NH2, NHR,-OR,-SH,-OCOR, - X, -OH, etc. which increase the electron density in the nucleus

and facilitate further electrophilic substitutions arc known as ortho- and para-directing groups. '

Groups like CN,- GHO, NH3, NR3, CGI3 which hinder further substitution in tlie benzene nucleus are known as
meta- directing groups. ' . '

\

Q3. Multiple choice questions. Encircle the correct.answer.
The benzene molecule cohtains
(a) Three double bonds
(c) One double bond

(i)
(b) Two double bonds
(d) Delocalized 7C- electron charge

Aromatic hydrocarbons are tlic derivatives of
(a) Normal series of paraffins1»)y

#

(b) alkcnc *

(d) cyclohexane(o) benzene
Which of the following acid can be used as a catalyst in Fricdel - Grafts reactions?

(c) Beei2 - • (d)'NaGI(iii)
(b) HNO3• (a) A1GK

9

Benzenecannot undergo:
(a) Substitution reaction
(c) oxidation reactions
Amongst the following the com
(a) toluene (b) benzene
During nitration of benzene the active nitrating agent is:

(b) NO,' (0) NO,'

(iv)
I (b) addition reactions - — —
, , (d^elimination reactions
poundthat 'eanbe most'readily sulphonatedis:

(c) nitrobenzcne(d) chlorobenzene
1

_• p l;
(d) HNO3

ethyne

(v)
11

SOLVED OBJECTIVE EXERCISE :. **• \

(vi) -Y
, NG^
|(vii) Which compound is the most reactive one:

I - (a) Benzene-. (b) ethene _

(viii) _ Thcclectrophile in aromaticsulphonationisj

(a)*

Fill in the blanks.
The term aromatic was derived from Greek word meaning

(ii) Aromatic hydrocarbons include benzene and all those compounds which are • related to benzene.
(iii) is recognized as the simplest member of the class of Aromatic Hydrocarbons.
(iv) Benzene has structure.

The removal of hydrogen* atom from aromatic hydrocarbons gives a radical. The radicals are called ^
(vi) Benzene was discovered ' by Michael Faraday in '

(vii)- The unhybridized 2pz orbitals in benzene partially overlap to form a of electron could. "

(viii) The introduction of halogen group in benzene ring is called .
(ix) The molecular formula of G6H6vindicatcd that it is highly compound.
(x) On oxidation.in the presence of V2O5 benzene.giyes _

ethane (d)
(i) (c)

(d) so|(c) SO3(b) HSG3(a) H,S04
Aromatic compounds burnwilh sooty flame because:

(a) 'iltey have high percentage of hydrogen (b) They have a ringstructure. 1

(c)They have high percentage of carbon (c) They resist, reaction with air

hexane into benzene by heating in the presence of Pt is called:

(b) Aromatization (c) Dealkylation (d) Rearrangement

Solved Exercise MCQ’s ~

(ix)
(v)

(x) The conversion of n-
(a) Isomerization

« I

Answer Key. r-V - — A3

(j). Aroma, fragrant (ii) I Structurally (d) Delocalized •«-electron
• i r

(i'i) Benzene (i v) JRegu lar hexagonal , planar charge V- l

(V). 1 Aryl -groups i (vj) 1825 :A-.
; (yii) . Continuous sheath (viii) : Tlalogenation.

L (ix) Unsaturated 7T»V (x) \ Malei'canhydride
Indicate True or false.
( i) . Benzene is more reactive than alkene and less reactive than alkane.
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/cj Bcnzaildchyde

(»)•
>(c) benzene 219

(0 Phenol
(iii). (a) AlClj

- IIBr
Benzene gives substitution reactions, oxidation reactions as well
reactions. As it is very stable so elimination's not possible.
Toluene is electron donating group and increase the availability of electro
and 7i-positions. Therefore, the rate of reaction is very high,

N(X is strong electrophile and attacks on benzene ring'first *

I- thcnc (CM,= CH,)has more diffused and loosely held TC-electronsand gives
addition reactions quickly.

(iv). (d) Elimination reaction
IK,n /.ui(k*h\de m-ltroniobciizaldclivdf

Qiz. How will you prepare the followin
(a) m- Ghloronitrobenzene

S'I’hcnnl ii *l( rmni>)iTivooI j» - nronxiplu-nirl
(a) Toluene ns ato

g compounds from benzene in two steps.
p-Chloronitrobenzene .(b) NQ;

(b) Ethene
(b)

Ans. a)
(a) iii-Chloroiiitrobciizciie

o Nitration of Benzene (b) <p-ChIor6nitrobenzcne
(c) S03

V
(c).They have high
percentage of carbon

2CA + I5Q,

Due to high percentage of carbon they give sooty llame’dtie to uribumt
carbon. .

Ucn/iuv (.'hlnr l̂Kii/uiiY

Ikn/i'iu'
0 Chlorinalion of Nitrobenzene

MinilK’H/rnir Cl

NO.(b) Aroniatizution The conversion of Aliphatic compounds into aromatic compounds is
II>O,aromalizalion.e.g. 2 l \S( );

n-Mcptane > Toluene • lv<T
Thisprocess is used to increase octane number

SOLVED ANSWERS TO EXERCISE '

\ On. Predict the major products of bromination of the following compounds.
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Combustion: so^u.o * I» >

+ soj -ik§Qj
25'C

12GO.+6H,0
BenzenesulDhonic acic

. GH
Catalytic Oxidation:o

O AICI,+ GH^GI• II:
HC Q

2 I
HC— rC

+ HGI
vo,

0 + 4CO: + 4H2© Toluene145OX*

Benzene as unsnturated hydrocarbon:

OBenzene
Si at IQOX'

urlH'HO
Maleic anhydride w

O Mi'

HC— COOH CyclohexaneHC e
Cl V Cl

H— C''' Nd— H

HO•:o ^
HC— C0OHHC— C Sunlight f Or C.HAII I

H— C. C— Cl
/ XC^ \

Cl /A H
H Cl

m '

Maleic anhydride Maleic acid
'/ rl. /• -

Benzene hexachloride

GHG3H.0
C;HrO* 30,

• > CHO

Benzene trlozonide Glypxal *

1-
7~rTi~ Previous Board Questions

and air are passed over heated vanadium
What happens when a mixture of benzene vapours
pentaoxide? Give equation.

)

Write mechanism of Alkylation of Benzene.
? ph/P pnuatioris

How ,00

unsaturated compound.What are the two main - . .
Write dov;n two reactions showing that benzene is a

Prepare m-hitroto.luene from benzene.
e names

Make two Isomers of Xylene a°d wnte
^

ein

^ yje)ds meta-chloro nitrobenzene as the main
* >

if it is- a saturated hydrocarbon aricMtir#Detail out three reactions in which benzene behaves product.Why? • . . .-
Give two reactions whiGh showlha^en

ofbenzene?

of following form benzene

tur'ated compound.as
9.
10. What information are obtains

Write equations for the preparation11.
(a) Maleic anhydride (b) G|y°x^ ne.12- Write two rules for second substitution
Convert ethylbenzene into benzoic1

ancj benzotrichloride.
Draw structural formula of tripheny . ^ o{ benzene, why?
Ortho para directing groups as meta direcling, why?

16- Nitro group when present on the benzene

I13.
14.
15.
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R®> How benzene is obtained from
(b) n-he::ane(a) Acetylene

Give three examples of condensed aromatic hydrocarbons and give their names?18.
Wnat are the major products when chlorine reacts with toluene in the presence of sunlight?19
Nitration of toluene gives.ortho and p - nitroioluene, while the nitration of nitrobenzene gives20.
metadinitrobenzene. Give reasons?
Give four examples of aromatic heterocyclic compounds.. |
[Write down the resonance structures of benzene and indicate their relative contributions towards the

21.
. 22.

actual structure of benzene.

ŝ-n23. Haloalkanes24. [Halogen "

derivatives of alka>[They may be
[How nitration of benzene takes place? Give its mechanism.
Write lUPAG names of ^ I. 25. ties are,mono, di, tri ox26. molecule.CH.- CH,.Cr.O

Ending uP°n the number^HO'"CH -T- of halogenX atoms present in the(>) - XH-e-x
" HO-XChO H-e-x ; A l k y l halides do ' notexist in nature.They are\ synthetic

HGive the mechanism ofFriedel-Grafts acylation reaction.27. IHMonohaloalkanoWhat is meant by the term sulpnonation?• 28. X°lhaioalk•ftWhat are polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons? compounds,andhave oily nature.29. ano TrihaloalkanoMonohaloalkanes are called alkyl halide'P Their general formula is R! Cl, Bn I). :

Why Benzene give a cyclic structure?30. esorhaloalkr X,NvhereR'.m31. Whai happens when benzene is burnt in free supply of air? ariescontaining one halogen atom are called alkyl Halides.$y be methyl, ethyl, propyl, etc. and X represents halogen atom (F;
Classification of Alky!Halides,I • Mono haloaLka

•» *•— |
alky! halidesnes or 'aredependingFor Answers see upon the type
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fallowing compound,"Q6.GHJ GHJ CH-Br

n - Propyl bromide
CH — CH2 — Br. CH3— ei

Ethylbroniidc•MclhVlcMcridc %

GH, CH3-CH(CH3) ^ CH^aiTcH;' (i)
(ii) G2H5 7 GH- CH-C-.H

I I
GHi Br<iv) iGH^crcHT^Ci

X GHj— GH— GH,— GH2— GlCH — CH .— Gl Cl# (C2H5)2CH-CH2 - GH-CH3
.*

GH, •

n - HuIvkiilorUk*
I-.41 Butyl chloride. ci

(CM3)2CHBr
(b) H-JPAC .Nomenclature M (vi) (CH3)2CH-Cll2-CH(C2H5)CH2n

Br Br
,! I: H2G GH2 ."

(x) (CH3)3e-GH2-GH2-Br
(xi) (GH3)2 CH-GH2-G(GH3j2

Thy.systematic names given to alkyl halides lollowthe underlying rules.
Select the longest continuous carbon chain and consider the compound to have been derived from this structure.
Number the carbon atoms in the chain so that the carbon atom bearing the functional group (F, Cl, Br, 1) getsthd

lowest possible number,e.g..
(vii) CBr,

(vifij
1.
2.

ClhCh
l îiT (ci i3)2c -C(CH3)2

I I
Cl Cl

(CH3CH2)3CBr

( ix)H H H H

H — G-C * ? "

H H X tf
2 - Halobutonc

(alkyl substituent occurs more than once on the chain* the prolix di. Iri , and so on arc usccl belorc thel
«

Gl(xiv
1 1If the same
1 name of the alkyl.group.
1 The posilions.of the substituents are
Jflhe same substituent occurs twice or more on the same1

3.
indicated by the appropriate numbers separated by commas.. 1

cnrboivatomjhe number is repealed. . 14; (i) Cl (ii) CjH5.— CH — CH — C .I U5.
l;.Namples. CH, — CH(CH,) — CH,— CH-CH,4 CM3 Br‘ CH CH, C!a \ 1\ 3 2123 GH— CH — CHGH,— CH;— GH.— Gl Gl I,— GH:— CH — GH — Cl l2 — Cl I,3

CH, — C — CH,— GH — GH,
GH3 / CH, Br

“3-Bromo-4rmethyIhexanc"
Br H2-Bromo-3-melhylbulsnea

1-CnioropfOpape U‘

(iv) (CH3), C — CH2 CC
GH,

me— %e— cH2f— cc
-GH,

l-Ghlon>-2.2-dimethyIpropane"

(vi ) (CH;,):CH -- CH:- CH (C2H5) CH>-Cl
CH,

H,C— CH— CH:— CH — CH2 — CC

CH 2\
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(viii) - H2C :— CH2 CH;(vii) C Br4 CC
(vi)Br CM;Br Br

“ 1, 2-Dibromoetiianc”
;<7H3 — CH — CH2 — CH — GH3;2- Mo1-0-4-111ethylpcntauc (secomiBr — C — B r CH;— CH — CM — C1!:— Cl I.-.aw)

Br C(
“ Tetrabromomethane”

(ix*) ' CH2CC2 .
CH3 3-Chloro-2-methylpcntnnc (secondary)1

^
_1_ ;r:i.i

(vii)(CH;); C -Cl-b-C H; B r
C H; •

I. H;C — C — CH2 — CH2 — Br

(X) (viii)
H L CH;— CH — Cl12 — CH2 — CM; CC — CH;— CH — CH C

ll-Chloro -̂mci^vJpcp^nc
• «

H — C— CC CC ~v'1 •

2-ChIoro-2-methylpenianc (fPrti.Jn,)CH3CC
“ l-Bromo-3, 3-dimcthvIbutane” CH3“ Dichloromethane” \w CHyr

(xii) (CH;)2 c — C (CH;);(CH;)2 CH CH2 C (CH;)2(xi) CM;— CH2 — CH — CHj— Cll2
l-Chloru-3-mcthylperitane (primary)

— CC ' CH;— CH2 — CH — CH — C!1»cc ccCC . .! -i
CH3CH3 ccCH3 CH3

"

2-GhlorQr3-mcthylpcnlanc (sccoiidnry)
H3C CH CH2 C CH3 CH3CH3 — e — C CH3 ,

CH3 CH2 C CH2 CH3cc CH3 — c — CM:— CH2 — CC' CC cc“ 2-Chloro-2, 4-dimethyIpentane”
“ 2, 3-Dichioro-2, 3-dimethylbutane” CC CH3

(xiii) (CH3CH2)3 CBr 3-GhIoro-3rnicthyipentanc (tertiary) l -ChlororS, 3Hlimcthylbutanc (primary
CH3 . CH3 (xiv) 'CH3

CH2 CH3 — C — CH — CH3 CH3 CH2 — c — C H2 CC
I ) !

H3C — CHi — C — Br CMCH3 CC T
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!̂-> eH,ei+ Hci Conclusion:CHj +C

CHv-CH,+ HG1
(') 229Q. 4. Which is the best ii', method of

' alkvl Halides?

In the light of the above discussion, it.is clear that the'behaviour about the reactivity of alkyl halides.experiments have,shown.that the strenpth nr..o-n„„gpnuvl halides,
So the overall order of

CH:,-CH2-C1
of alkyl halides is from alcohols. *

Preparing two factorsThe;best methods for the preparation mentioned above predict different
en bond is the.main .factor, which,decid

es fora particular alkyl group is:I Iodide > Bromide > Chloride > Fluorideon is so strong that alkyl fluorides do not react under ordinary conditions*

types ofifJFrom,$JepJhtaIs
Reactions of alcoholswithhalogen acids: — j
Alcohols may be converted to the corresponding alkyl halides by the action of halogen acid in the presence of

. ZnGL which acts as a catalyst (Lucas reagent).
L ^ _CH3CHrOH + HX

es the rcacfivi(a) reactivity of alkyl haiid
In fact the C-

ZnCI— >CH3CHrX + FLO
"

|
Ethyl halide— >CH,CHrCI-fFLO I
Ethyl chloride 1

Reactions of alcohols with ThionyFGhloride (Darzen's Method): ,

Alcohols react with thionyl chloride in pyridine as a solvcntto give alkyl chloridcsj
•R -Ol+SO.+HOI

CH;,CHT0H +S0Gl2--̂ ^eH3GHrCl+S02+ Hei
' I

Ethyl chloride

-QZnCIGH3GHrOH +HGI: •rr •r*

- The reactions of alkyl halidesTall into two categories*• *“ "" ,s *«** •»»'Those which involve the removal of HX fi

_
.

(b) I .
or_/i group (nucleophilic substitution, or SNIVridincROH +SOG1, Lucas’ reagent is a solution

of zinc chloride in * ,
concentrated hydrochloric j

I acid. This solution is used t0|
1 distinguish alcohols. ,

2.
tom the halide (elimination, or E-reactions).,

General Pattern of SN Reactions: iThe overall process describing a SN reaction is shown'
>

o Pyridine acts as a base and remove HOI.
.. o This method is especially useful since the by-products (MCI. SOi) are gases,

which escape leaving behind'the pure product.
Reactions of alcohols with PBr3 and PGIS:
Phosphorus trihalides or phosphorus pentahalides react with alcohols to replace -OH group by a halo group.

3CF13-CFL -Br + HjPOy

as follows;

NIM -e-Q^(c) -> N u — G — + L

js a nucleophile and *‘L” is leaving group.j

In this equation the incoming group Nu‘i3CH,-GHi-OH + RBr, Nucleophile
CH3-CH,-Cl + POCL + HGI.C H3-C H2 -O H + PGI5 f . © Nucleophile means nucleus loving. i1 o It has an unshared electron pair available for bonding. 1

i o In most cases it is basic in character,
i o It may be negatively charged or.neutral. iExamples of Nucleophiles

2i: iHlalMenî eMngelMMbpfl
An excellent method for the preparation of simple alkyl iodide is the treatment of alkyl chloride or alkyll

(bromide with sodium iodide. This method is particularly useful because alkyl iodides cannot be prepared ’ by the
direct iodination of alkanes.

RI + NaGl
RI +- NaBr

• RC1 + Nal
RBr + Nal

!Hydroxide ion
C2H5

'Q~ ;|Ethoxide ion •

Hydrogen sulphide ion i

Thiocyanate ion ’

Water

HO Chloride ion,

] Br~ l|' Bromide ion.
Ammonia

CN' J'Cyanide ion
lodideion_

ISi. .

SCN
FLO:•it|An alkyl halide molecule (R— X) consists of two parts. An alkyl group with a partial positive charge on t «

prbon atom attached to a halogen atom and the halide atom with a partial negative.charge. FThere are two main factors which govern the reactivity of R— X bond.These are:
(i) C— X Bond energy

v (ii) G— X Bond polarity
pond Energy

Smaller the bond energy. greater will be the reactivity of a bond and vice versa.
W^'The strength of the bonds show that .iodo compounds (with * the weakest bonds) would be LC-̂ 1 :

the most - reactive one while fluoro compounds will be the least reactive. So the order of
" reactivity of alkyl halides should' be •

m.
Electrophile

- . . ,• Ibis a specie which attracts electrons (electron loving).
'• In most cases, it is acidic in character. . . en atom and bearing a partial positive charge is called an ;!• The carbon atom of an alkyl group attached with men s , •

• j
, electrophile or electrophilic center. .. - I• An electrophile may be neutral or positive yc a

^Examples:AlGlj, BE.,, NH 4 ,Gl\ Br*, NO.,•SO,’ R etc-
f-eav*ng Group (L)

Leaving group (L) is also a nucleopile.• L̂ is called leavi' ^ we \vish a_S

Bond Energy
(kJ/mole); Bond

467 .̂.. 15. c— F : :
-C— H : :
G— c n :
C— Br .

413-
346
290
228

; :

Electro-
Atom negativityR— l > R— Br > R— Cl > R— F

( departs with an unshared pair of electrons.
injhe forward direction the incoming nucleophile must be stronger than the

Bond Polarity ffl ng group because!
“ X polarTbond is more, reactive -than a non-polar- bond. The greatest - [— ^1,electronegativity difference exists between carbon and fluorine atoms in.alkyl fluorides,if an electrophile is the attacking reagenlthenthis difference suggests that alkyl fluorideswould " be the most reactive one. On the same lines, alkyl iodides should be the leastreactive alkyl halides.
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Kinetic studies of the reaction

*“""“ '‘Life!*3ft2=?-- 4
(Mature of Alkyl Halides . * .

3 tac5ci

_ _ Among the alkylihalides, the prim

GQod LoFvlng Group1
&_Good uttcleophjJa 1Poor Leaving

. Groups

OH, OR, NH7

I ~ Good loaving
I Groups

Cl, Br.KHSOT

^ubstrate Molecule
The alkyl halide molecule on which a nucleophile attacks is

£ fJJX.'AS,

detailed note on mechanism of nucleophilic substitution reactions.

ie au i • ~ ,franmave shownlhat the rates of such reactions depend
»ngnucaieopnh1le]

CleOPhile‘Mathematica,!^ the rate can be exPressed as: ,I (lodlrfolon) upon

is called a substrate molecule. ^alkyl halides always followsnucleophiles. N2 mechanism whenever they are attacked by

V C-OjCf-, t V

•irtWrite aQ.9 Definitionwm.
v'.Vr “The nucleophilic substitution reaction mechanism in.which breaking ofGbond occur one after the other in two different steps is called SNIExample: (eHi)a C-CI + KOH(lq)— > (GH3)} C-OH + ICCIMechanism of SN1 Reaction

First Stepj

ow
yyrrr.~:T-.:.ri _

I Alkyl halides may undergo nucleophilic substitution reactions in two different ways: .
I Nucleophilic Substitution Bimolecular (SN2)

I Nucleophilic Substitution Unimolecular (S^l)

| Nucleophilic substitution reactions on alkyl halides involve two main processes, the breakage of C — Xbondand'
I the formation of C-Nu bond, The mechanism of the nucleophilic substitution reactions depends upon -tlietiming!

. of these two processes. If the two processes occur simultaneously the mechanism is called SN2. If the bond breaJui
first followed by the formation of a new bond, the mechanism is called SN1«

a?ar— — •I®

;or
“ X bond and the formation of G-Nu

reaction.”
1.
2. MCQ |

| Rate of SN1 reaction is not
!

• effected by: I
a) Nature of solvent |
b) Stability of carbocation
c) Nature of leaving group
d) Gone:of nucleophile I
e) Gone. ofalky[haJides_ ,

CH3 S"veH‘Slow ^
Polar SolventCH3 — e GI c -I+ ei

- t9 K-aoit CH3w. CH3
I

Definition (Carbocation)

“ The nucleophilic substitution reaction mechanism in which breaking of C — X bond and the formation ofG-Nui

bond occui^simultaneously in one step is called S^2 reaction.” Second Step:

->C2H5OH+KBrG2H5Br + KOHExample:

Mechanism of SN2 Reaction
M

H H H Stability order of Carbocations./\ / _—̂ ^5-fA§-
OH + H-C-Br-

1° carbocation > S° carbocation >+ Br*• HO 0‘- Br — > HO C H Carbocation Product P° carbocationExplanation
Hi# Two Steps ReactionH Inverted molecule Leaving groupTransition state It is a two steps mechanism. The first step is the reversible ionization of the alkyl halide in the presence of an

Explanation aqueous acetone or an aqueous ethyl alcohol. This step provides a carbocation as an intermediate. In the second step this
parbocation is attacked by thejtucleophile to give the product^ — — — — — — — — — -Single step Reaction

This is a single step mechanism. As soon as the nucleophile starts attaching the electrophilic carbon ofthej
substrate, the bond with which the leaving group is attached, starts breaking. In other words The extent of bond - formation

Since the first step involves the breakage of a covalent bond so it is a slow step as compared to the second step
which involves the energetically favourable combination of ions. The first step is therefore, called.the rate-determining
step.

is equal to the extent of bond breakage. Wolecularity
Direction of Attack - - v ^ - - X because only one molecule takes pah in the rate; - - the mechanism is called unimolecular (moleculanty ,one) because

determining step.
Direction of Attack : ks when the leaving group had| In SN1 mechanism, the nucleophile

attaCk does not arise. •v gone, so the question of the direct ionsoecie allowing the nucleophile ^'Moreover, the intermediate carbocation is p
fo attack on itTrom both th_edirectjonsAVith equal ease.

The attacking nucleophile attacks from the side which is opposite to the leaving group.
Change in Hybridization

s' its state of
• order - to give to the nucleophile enough room to attack, the substrate carbon atom changes

hybridization from tetrahedral sp3 to planar sp2. The attack of the nucleophile, the change in the state of hybridizationion and ’
* al«ady . MCQ's

The final product obtained whenthe departure of the leaving group,everything occurs at the same time. NHj is treated With excess ofmInversion of Configuration HjG CH3 ethyl bromideHjG /During the reaction the configuration of the alky] halide molecule gets inverted.There is 100% inversion 0*! \ (a) Ethylamine
HO-G -CH3HjG-G- OH + (b) DiethylamineOHconfiguration. G OH - \H3

(c) Triethylamine/Molecularity (d) Quaternary ethylammonum
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Gonfiguration of Product
There is 50% inversion of configuration and 50% retention of configuration.1

Reaction Kinetics
Reactions involving S^ l mechanism show

concentration of the alkyl halide. The rate equation of such reactions can

I . - . Rate = k [Alkyl;halide]-

233
2. It completes in - two steps.
First Step: 2. It completes in single step.

OH + H-C-Br
'first order kinetics and the rales of such reactions depend only upon t|lc!

be wntten as. follows: i
H H H ,, \ /

_
/H

4 HO-C-Br — > HO-C-H|
CH3 Slow

Polar Solvent
+ Br

H/CII, c GI C H- I+ GI Transition state Inverted molecule Leaving group
CMNature of Alkyl Halides

Tertiary alkyl halides when attacked by a nucleophile always follow Sfjl mechanism.
Note: In all secondary alkyhhalides SN reaction may occur through SN1 mechanism or SN2 mechanism depending on the'

of thc solvent in which thc reaction 'is carried out. Polar solvents help in ionization so they favour S^l I

3 GH,
Second Step:

CH,
nature
Reactions.

Fast• OH > CH,— C — OH
&

CH,

T The attacking nucleophile can attack froiTcithcr sick

* 100% BwMS ofcoBliguMtoii from.Ityl

i r o p r°d:,r,r7" -— -—
, 6. Kinetic study of reaction shows 1"order reaction.

^

Rate -- k [Alkyl halide]
[7. Tertiary alkyl halides when attacked by. a nucleophile
always follow S^l mechanism.

3. The attacking nucleophile attacks from opposite side of
the leaving group.Some SN reactions arc given below?

L _ Substrate
Product

• Attacking
Nucleophile

Br« C2HsOH
I Ethylalcohol

G:H5I
Elhyliodide
G,H5GN
Propanenitrilo

GJHSN02
Nitroethane
CH3 — GH2 — O— GH3 +

I Ethylmothylether
CJH5 NH2

Ethylamine

| (CH3 — CH2)2 NH
. Diethylamine

| (GH3 — CH2)3 N
Triethylamine

| (GH3 — CHRIST
Quaternary ethylammonium ion.|

I GjHjSH
| Ethyl thioalcohol

CH3COOC2H5

Ethyl acetate

+ar OHGHj— GH 4 f.e. substrate and attacking
nucleophile take part in rate determining step, so its]
modularity is two (bimolecular)
6. Kinetic study of reaction shows 2nd order reaction.

Rate" k [substrate];[attacking- nucleophile|
7. Usually primary alkyl halides show or follow S^2
mechanism depending upon their structure and the nature of
the solvent.

Br"s+ +er I >4*GHy— 'CH;

.GHj— GH;— Br

-J
1 iBr4GN" >4

8+ Br"4o- NO,. GH— GH,— Br . 4

8+ Br"8- 4- GH30" .GH,— GH— Br

*S+ HBr8- +N H3GHs-GH/— Br ' 4- [Q. IO What do you understand by the term p-climination reaction? Explain briefly the two possible mechanism of
ft-elimination reaction. - J8* HBr+Br*- 4- GHj— CH,— NH;GHj— GH

GH— GH,— Br'"+ (GH,— GH,),NH

GHj— CH,— Br'"+ (GH,— GH,),N

f
+ • HBr “ Reactions of alkyl halides which involve the lossbftwo atoms'

ior groups from the adjacent carbon atoms to give alkcncs arc1

called (Elimination reaction V .
iBr4

Explanation8* 4 . Br"GH— GH,— Br^ 4 SH During nucleophilic substitution reactions, thc attacking nucleophile attacks the electrophilic carbon atom of thd
plkyl halide. There is another site present in the alkyl halide molecule where thc nucleophile can attack at thc same time.
s«ch a site is an electrophilic hydrogen atom attached to thc p-carbon of the alkyl halide. When thc attack takes place onl

[hydrogen, we get an alkene instead of a substitution product.Such a type of reactions are called elimination reactions.
These reactions take place simultaneously with substitution reactions and often compete with them.

[typesofEliminaiionReactionŝ *
* .

4 NaBr .GH3— GH — Br 4 GH, COO'Na*

How do you differentiate between SN1 and SN2 mechanism.o

P~e!imination reactions are of two types,
(i) E2 reactions

El reactions

Ans.
Sn2 ReadtipnS îiReaction’ (ii)

H H— * '

"The nucleophilic substitution reaction mechanism in 1. "The nucleophilic substitution reaction ntechanj5 ^which breaking of C- X bond and the formation of C - Nu which breaking ofC- X bond and the formation 0^"

bond occur one after the other in two different steps is bond occur simultaneously in one step " is cal,e
called Ss’ l reaction."

alcoholic

»i4 KGH1. H-e = G-H + HBr
i i :
H H
Ethane .

also follow E2 or El mechanism.
I J
H Hreaction.*'

Eromoethane
> the elimination reactions can(GH3)3 C-OH + KC1(GHJ)J G-GI + KOH|aq|- > C:H5OH + KBrC,H5Br + KOHw Like nucleophilic substitutions
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. fwo Steps faction
The first step is slow, reversible and ,• .

removes acidic hydrogen and alkcnes is formed. ° ‘°n IS formcd'

mmmmm
“ One step elimination reaction in which both the atoms or groups leave simultaneously is called E2 reaction* ' ’

Alcohol In the second step the base (sometimes solvent)H 2C =GH2 + KBr + H20H2C-GH2 + KOH
j^lolccularityEtheneH Br It is unimolecular reaction;

Mechanism of E2 Reaction Reaction Kinetics
Rate = k[alkyl'halidp]
Chemical kinetics shows that it is 1st

Nature of Alkyl Halides
Generally tertiary alkyl halides show-El reactions *

Factors effecting E,Reaction . ;- °f ** toto*.depend only npo,,he coneonmnion of to alkyl halide

It competes SM1 reaction.

5+ H H
H - H••B M +. order,reaction.5+ 6—H— C— C-Br

5+ C = C + Br + BH -| V/
H H . H H

Single Step Reaction
Single step reaction which is slow and rate determining step with the rate transition state. In the same step, base

attacks on the acidic hydrogen and halogen atom is removed simultaneously resulting in alkenc formation.
Molecularity

M -

Bimoleeular reaction as two molecules are taking part in the rate determining step!
Reaction Kinetics

Rate - k[alkyl!halide] [base]
Chemical kinetics shows that it is 2nd order-reaction. Differentiate between El and Ea reactions.I

Ez!REftgri@) i :$
vl/o —. - ..VNature of*AlkyI Halides

. Usually primary alkyl halides follow E2-mechanism.
Factors effecting-^Reaction

r “7T T -r »v“ *

EVREACTI0N. ; ,_
> 4

'> - ir ' '

One step elimination reaction in which both the atoms or Two steps elimination reaction in which the leaving
groups leave simultaneously is called E2 reaction. * group 'leaves first followed by the removal of

ihydrogen is called El reaction.The rate of those reactions which follow E2 mechanism depend upon the.concentrations,of the alkyl halide as
well as the attacking nucleophile ora base. •

It competes S^2 reaction. .
Alcohol > HaG =GH3 + KBr + H20

Etnano

* HZG-GH2 + KOH

H Br
CH;

o Alcohol CH-C-CHj+KBr + HjOCHj-C-Bf + KOH
(miEifReactl^ CH*CH,

“ Two steps elimination reaction in which the leaving group leaves first followed by the removal of hydrogemis
called El reaction” .

* — - v * - - •

2'V4lhylp»,ccer.o2-UaUiyt-2-bn3mcpropao*

17 1. Bimoleeular reaction as two molecules are taking part 1. It is unimolecular reaction. i

CH3 in the rate determining step.A O H, — 0 — Br + KOH — hpJ
2. Single step reaction which is slow and rate determining -2. Tivostep reaction.The first^^fVersible

' b ... E Tn «Iip wmcstcD base and carbocation is formed. In the second #ep the
step with the rate transition state. In

ba£e (somctimes solvent) removes acidic Hydrogen
attacks on the acidic hydrogen and halogen atom is Dase -
removed simultaneously resulting in alkene formation. an ene i

OHj— G — GH3 + KBr + H20
OH3 GHj

2-MethyI-2-bromopropane 2-MethyIpropene

Mechanism of El Reaction
r

Rate = k[alkyl halide]
’ 3« Rate = kfalkyl halide] [base] * .

4. Chemical kinetics shows that *it is 2?order*reaction.il 7

4. Chemical kinetics shows that it is 1st order
reaction. ' \

"

'5. .Usually tertiary alkyl halides show El mechanism.

[is.
7. General mechanism.

r‘:? ‘ ‘ ‘

ary alkvl halides follow E2-mcchanisin5* Usually prim

It competes SN2 reaction
i

iCarbocation •P • •

!l rr ,

^ General mechanism. '

MMH "

•z
JAOH 5-r P A CH, ^ CH,vH,C

H Gl- H H &I H GHj Slow v + er-C^BrBV /Fast6+ GH,’! ;+
G = G:+ Br + BHe = e + H,Oy ti*

H/
GH,

Carbocation
4 GH,mIjVh * I

GHj GH, ii HH H
2 - Methylpropono

r

r
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• ~CH,-Br -f- Mg fiber CH.-CH,-Mg- Br
Hih\ lmagnesium bromide

Caution: It is important that all the
reactive that they may react with moisture or̂ ^ absolutely dry and pure because Grignard reagents are soH.O

GH, Why dry ether is necessary for the 3Q. Ireagent?
2 - Methylpropeno ^ hn

’

l'n'rity laVcohoHc'eonTemsl^nd^ecomposL'dlnte^lk^es^01111^5 ^ reaCl whh moisturc °r any

all the reactants must be absolutely dry- and pure. fherefore during the preparation of Grignard reagents

R, L - X'̂ '+Mg Clha
‘R -Mg- X

MGQ-s •

Which of the following
product is formed .when
ethyl chloride is treated
with Na in ether?

Order of Reactivity: •

* Reactivity of alkyl halides with magnesium is in the following order:
Alkyl iodide > Alkyl bromide > Alkyl chloride

* For a given halogen the order of reactivity is as follows:

(D Wurtz Synthesis
Alkyl halides react with sodium in dry ether solvent to give alkanes. Ilie reaction

is particularly useful for the preparation of symmetrical alkanes.
CH, -CH,-Cl + 2Nn + Cl-CH,-CH, CH,-CH,-CH,-CH,+ 2NaClEther

n - Uutflhc GIljX> CJH5X> CJH;X

(z) Reduction of Alkyl Halides
Alkyl halides can be reduced with zinc in the presence of an aqueous acid such as

HC1 orCHjCGOH.
CH,-CH,-CH,-Cl+ Zn+ H4 +Gf — — t-CH-,-CH,-CH,+ZnCI,

. Propane

(a) n-Butane (b) Propane

(c) Ethane (d) Methane

(e) All of these.

Grignard reagents are so reactive organic compounds. Justify?i

Grignard reagents are much reactive than most of the organic compounds. The reactivity is due to the nature of

C--Mg bond which is highly polar. '

GH,-H2G*'-Mga.+ -X5-‘

Magnesium is more electropositive (b.N = 1.2) than carbon (E.N = 2.5) and the G— Mg bond though.covalent is

highly polar.’giving tlkyl carbon the partial negative charge. This negative charge is an unusual character which

makes the alkyl groups highly reactive towards electrophilic centers.
Mostly reactions shown by Grignard reagent are.exothermic.- . *

(3) Reaction with Sodium Lead Alloy (Na4Pb)
Methyl chloride and ethyl chloride react with sodium lead alloy giving

tetramethyl lead and tetraethyl lead, respectively. These compounds.are important anti-
knock agents and are used in gasoline.

(CH1)4
Pb + 4NaCI

Tetramethyl lead.(CHjCH,^ Pb+ 4NaCI
Tetraethyl lead (TF.1;)

4eH,Gl -fNa,Pb m
4CH3eH,Cl+Na4Pb

.Br

V 5+ S' S-u Ether
• • * GHrCHrMg-Br+ H-OH — GH3"-GHj + Mg

\
Organometalllc Compounds:

These are compounds in

which metal;atom is directly

bonded to carbon atom of

organic part, e.g.,
. n-butyllithlum, Dlcthyliinc,

Grignard reagents etc.

OH

jmGrTgnardiReagent
Ethane

Ethylmagnesium bromide Water

o. Grignard reagents RMgX are derivatives of alkyl halides belonging to class of
•organo-metallic compounds.

0 Grignard reagent was first prepared by Victor Grignard in 1900.
o These reagents are so important in organic synthesis that almost all the classes of

organic compounds can be,prepared from them,

o Due to their importance and applications Victor Grignard
in chemistry.

(ii) With Ammonia . /Br
GH3 — GHj + Mg

Ethane ^* * . - l

Ether.

Ethytnognssfum Lvomids — . P

Ammonia -

was awarded Nobel Prize -r*

(iii) With Cyanogen Chloride Br - >
Write down a method for the preparation of ethyl magnesium bromide in the laboratory?

/
GHJ-GH SN-+ Mg

• NeiGHrCHrMg-B^fGN -

Ethylmagnesium bromide
Cyarogen chloride

ivcsxarboxyj]^
Preparation of ethylmagnesium bromide Ethane nitrile

fdry ether
Grignard reagents are prepared by the reaction of magnesium metal, with alkyl halides in the presence o

(alcohol free,moisture-free). R"4 - X s' +Mg Ether R-M g-X
When clbylbromidc is treated with magnesium metal in the presence of dry ether, ethylmagnesium
formed.

Alkane nil rile on hvdrolysjsj
bromidelS

u

~ a

. -4 , _— v-
w ifp-

: •SSL.-'
-

r"1 .
.k“ *E

^L_
1 *





- Sodium acetate
2GH. COONa + 2H^O-EJe <lb'oIyGls - GHj-jf 2NaOH. +Hj + 2GQ,

. Ethane
CH3— CH.i+Bfr

, CH:.“ CH2-Br+HBr
. Ethylbromide

CHVCH2-l3rfMg >;^HH©Hi,Mg4r
Ethyl magnesium bromide

Ether

\J
0

CH.,Ethylmagnesiutn bromide CH. rilEther
Oaruon dioxide GH , - CH; - C - Q - MgBr

CH,GH,
Propanoic ncia

CHi-eitj-> (CHj-CH,)iN Ur '(»)
SuittU’Sil * Cilj-rCHv-BrfHBrC!k-CII,+Br: --Alls. 0

- c -4 «
i.’’

The best method for the preparation of alkyl diaHdes is by the reactions of alcohols -vyilh.inorganic halides like

SOCk PX -u and PX5.
Alkyl halides are very reactive class of organic compounds. They undergo nucleophilic substitution reactions and

elimination reactions in the presence of a nucleophile or a base. '

Nucelophilic substitution :reaclions-can take place in two distinct-ways, A onc step mechanism is called S*2 white

a two step mechanism is called SNl. Sjil reactions show first Ordcrkinctics whereas SK2 reactions show 2^ order

kinetic. simultaneously$ith;elimination reactions and often compete with
Nucleophilic substitution reactions take place
them.

P^limina.ionTcacion also take place in two distinct-
of a base is

ways E2 and El.
Grignard reagent can be prepared by adding aIkyl halide in a stirred suspension of magnesium metal in diethyl

ether. ’
- _ j j. ,

Grignard reagent has a reactive nucleophilic car n atom which can react with.electrophilic centres to giveuhe

- J\

products in high yields.
Primary, secondary and tertiary alcohols can
any other aldehydes and ketones, respective y.

be best prepared by reacting Grignard reagent with formaldehyde.
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( iii) When(*(•)> is made toiproduct formed is:j(a) Propane

Grignard

243
ri'act »illi cfhvlVF magnesium iodide, followed

(c) Propanal

( b) the presence of Mg atoni
(d) none of above

(b) Secondary alkyl halides ;
(d) * All thc_thrcc.

by acid hydrolysis, the

(d) PropanolFill in the blanks.
In tertiary alkyl halides the halogen atom is

atoms direetly. *

The best method for the preparation of alkyl halides is the reaction ot

partial positive eharge on the carbon atom is called

if it involves onemolecule in the rate-determining step.

The moleeularjty of a reaction is defined as the number of molecules taking - part in the

file moleeularily of 1:2 reaction is always two and the reaction show order kinetics.

Wurt/. svnthesis is useful for the preparation of alkanes.

prepared by tile reaction of magnesium metal w*ith alkyl halides in the presence

(b) Propanoic acidreagent is reactive due to:presence of halogen atomthe polarity of C— Mg bondreactions can be best
. Primary alkyl halides

Tertiary alkyl halides/
•:, Elimination himoleeular re

(a) first order kinetics
ie) third order kinetics
For which

Ql - is attached to a carbon which is further attached to ^ (iv)
. ( i ) (a) the

[with inorganic reagents.1

center. J

• (c)
( ii ) S\2(v)

An alkyl group with a( iii ) carried '
’ out with:(a)

flte mechanism is called( iv ) ( e )
( v ) (vi)

Cvi ) reactions involve:
( vii) *

(viii )

"

(h) second order kinetics [
(d)oero order kinetics
is the same: [
(b) M2 and SN2
(d) Ml and S^l

Reactive compounds towards nuejeophiles, b'

Grignard reagents are (vii )
. * of nicclianisnis, the first step involved i(a ) 1 ’ land 1* 2

i (e) SN 1 and M2
'(viii) Alkvl halidesAnswer Key.

i ( ii ) . Alcohols 1

I ( iv) Unimplecular,
(vi ) Second I

I (viii ) Dry ether 1

( i ) | Three
, ( iii) .

Electrophilic I

(v) Rate determining step1

(vii) Symmetrical 1

are considered to be verythey have an electrophilic carbonthey have an electrophilic carbon andthey have an electrophilic carbonthey have a .neuclcophilic. carbon
T he rate of El reaction depends upon:
' ‘ the concentration of substrate

concentration of nucleophile * ithe concentration of substrate as well as nucleophile \None of the above :

(a ) ecuuse:
( b)

and“a“good leaving group.;
land a had leaving group. ;
and good;leaving-group.

( e )
( d )

Indicate True or false. — — — — — — —

In secondary alkyl 'halides. the halogen atom is attached to a carbon which is further attach to two

carbon atoms directly.

Alcohols react with thionyl chloride in ether as solvent to give alky halides.

(Order of reactivity of alky halides for a particular alkyl group is

Iodide > Bromide > Chloride > Fluoride
In Ss-2 reactions the attacking nucleophile always attacks
attached.
Methyl magnesium iodide on hydrolysis yields clhyTalcohol . I

Primary , secondary and'tertiary amines react with Grignard reagents in the same way. i

The reactions of secondary alkvl halides may follow both S^ l and Ss-2 mechanisms.

mechanism is.a one stage process involving a simultaneous bond breakage and bond IprniationJ

In |i-climination « reaelions, the two atoms or groups attached to - two adjacent carbon atoms are ;l

the influence of an electrophile. ^ i

_The reactivity ordcrof alkyl dial ides is determined by the strength of carbon-halogen bond.

Q2. (a)
( i ) ( b) the

( c)
( ii ) (d )
( iii ) Which one of the following is not a nucleophilesu l 1 l;Q J(b) j-jjS(a )

from the side in which the leaving group is (c) BFV (d) - NLI;
( is -) v Solved Exercise MCQs) '
( V) L Q i S o O I A n s w e r * Reason* >• •

( vi )
i

(e) One H;C - GH:-er
(vii )
( viii ) SN 1

(e) Iodide > Bromide >
Chloride > Flouride Rcactivilv cr. — -as G- F bus highest bond energy while C - I has

lost under Bond Energy
lowest bond energy among them. So. this reactivitv .order i( ix) is correct .

’ sBr-OH 4- MgI (h) Propanoic acid 0= 0= CGMr-CMrMg-Br * d=C»b
(x) ^J NOHCM CH

Answ.er Key.
sOt." («)•••>

T; ( v) CFtilse j
True i

CH
False ( iii ) j True | ( iv ) | False

(viii) ! False

CH.
True ; ( ii )

(vi ) • False
, | (vii) ' True

( i ) !
<* r *

t 77
( ix) False | (x) C - bond is very polar due to high electronegativity difference ( 1.3) 1

“Because sioarlc hindrance in I’riman.- alkyllialfdc is less and primary ]
|:fiirhocation is unstable. _ - — ' ~

Kate =k [Alkylhalidci' [base]
r -1 -i I- 2^order =— 1

INU +T2V 1

(e) Due to Polarity of C - M
J)ond

(a ) - Primary alkvllialidcMultiple Choice Questions. Encircle the correct answer. ’
* |

In primary alkvl halides, the halogen atom - is attached to a carbon which is]
manv carbon atoms:

' (a ) Two

Q3. further attached to ho" .

( i ) , ' i

( b) Second order kinetics
(d) four( b) Three (c) One i

i ( ii ) The reactivity order of alkyl halides for a .particular alkvl group is:
' (a) Fluoride > Chloride- > Bromide > Iodide* I

I (b) Chloride > Bromide . > Fluoride
I . (c)ilodide > Bromide

(d )iBromide > Iodide

(d) K , and SV1
i (b) They have electrophilic]
carbon and good leaving ,

•groupi N u — G — + L 4

> Iodide
> Fluoride
> Fluoride

5 > Chloride
> Chloride

^ - Jf
--
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(a) Concentration of substrate First step is rate determing step in which reactant is substrate,(ix).
B'Fj has no electron pair or negative charge on central atom ‘B\ So iUttrach(c) BF3(x).

ALCOHOLS,PHENOLES AND ETHERS- 4

(a) CM.Cl, (b) (GH, -CH2);CBr > ‘ much'closer, to water in structure and
Starting from ethyl Iodide prepares Propanoic Acid.2.
Write down the four possible isomers- of CsHnCland name accordingTolUPAG system.3.
Give the four points of difference between SN,l and SN 2reactions.4.
Give the mechanism for addition of Grignard!s reagent to CO,.Giving carboxylic acids.5.

AlcoholConvert ethyl-AlcohoWnto their respective halides’by using PCl,andPCI5.6. Alcohols and phenols arc much more close to one another in structure and properties. Both contain hydroxyl
(-OH) group so they may also betermed as ;

0
HO\A/ will you get 2-butanol from ethyl magnesium bromide?7.
How does Ethyl bromide react with ..8. ( j) .Hydroxy derivatives of alkanes are called alcohols. 4 u.

(ii) Alcoholic KOH(i) Aqueous K0H (ii) Hydroxy derivatives of benzene are called phenols.
What do you understood by the term p-eliminatiori reaction?•9.

o In ether both hydrogens of water are replaced by alkyl orphenyl groups.
What products are formed when the following compounds are treated with Ethylmagnesium bromide.10.

OHisp1

,cC
*.

(b) (CHi),CO(a) MCI10

Write two methods for the preparation of alkyl halides.11.
6H -How do you differentiate between E1 and E2 mechanism.12. -OHR— HG=R — *H2C— H2G — OH

i r•(Phenol).Grignard reagent is an important organic reagent. Justify the statement. (alcohol) (alcohol).13. . (alcohol)
Show the mechanism for the reaction of acetone with Grignard’s reagent.14.

.. - MlCOHQIlSjHow methyl chloride and ethyl chloride will react- with sodium-lead alloy?
V 4 :• / '15. *.*- •yy -What are primary, secondary and tertiary alkyl halides? Give examples of each.

. Howdhe nature of alkyl group changes when alkyl halide is converted to GrignardTeagent?:
*

Give mechanism of SN, reaction.

i j .16. •A\m •• i

compounds containing hydroxyl (-̂ H) as functional group arc called aicWto^ _ _
al formula ROH where R is an alkyl group which may be CHj ,CH3CH2 ,

- •
i

-17.- Organic r18. o They are represented by a gener
Write reaction ofthe Grignard-Reagentwith alcohol and.carbon dioxide. ' . (CH3)2CH— and e6H5--CH^etc,19. r

IpHow Grignard reagent is used to prepare Tertiary alcohol?20. Glassification of Alcohols
Write down equations for- the reactions of Grignard reagent with HGN and' ClkCH©21. Alcohols are classified into :J

*Monohydric Alcohols , i

•I ' f .t atom, in secondary alcohols withFor Answers Study i « -
,1Scholar's CHEMISTRY (Objective) Part II ,i . ,

P, Available in Market By the same Authors . 1

3
\ CH,— ;C-0HEntry Tesy MGQ’s GH-OH V,GH GHCH GH3 '3Additional MGQ’s GHi Tertiary alcohol

Secondary.aledh'°lPast Board MGQ's
fimarŷ lcphol • ?-

Short Questions with Answers Dihydric Alcohols' I-GHr?^ •• They contain •two hydroxyl CHJ.

0H 4.H .
Ethylene gty001

GH-GH, GHPrevious Board papers
;i: I GHAnd Many Morein the Objective Chemistry OH OHGH TT

1,3-Propanediol
Propylene
ii'.2.prdpan'edi0,l '

i :
.
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The names of some alcohols in the hv«

.CHjOM
CHiCH;0H
CHJCHICHJOH

r
^^nrcgivcnbclow

(iii) Polyhydric Alcohols
o They contain more than two hydroxyl groups (-OH).

' f

^;CQMdNNAME jY__
LMethyl alcohol
j-thyl alcohol
Propyl alcohol

CH-CH-CH, Methanol
Ethanol

I -.

OH OH OH
Glycerol

^^07
Isorpropyl alcohol 2-Propanol

t if

CIL- CH2- CH2- CH2- OH
ei-h'- CH- CH2-OHNomenclature of alcohols 1 - Butanol

2-Methy1-1 -propanol
There are two systems of naming alcohols

(a) / Common or Trivial Names
Lower and simpler alcohols are usually known by their common or trivial names, obtained by adding the name
of alcohol after the name of the alkyl group to which thc OH group is attached, e.g.

02H50H
Ethyl alcohol

I
CHj ..»

CH3- GH2 ~ OH- OH scc-Butyl alcohol * 2-Butanol\
GH2OHOr,H5GH2OH

Benzyl alcohol or
CH3OH
Methyl alcohol

CH3
GH, 2-Mcthyl-2-propanoltcr-Butyl alcohol

(b) IUPAC Names
In this system, the alcohols are named according to the following rules.

(i) The longest chain of carbon atoms containing the hydroxyl group is taken as parent hydrocarbon. Tile'ending *c'

of alkane is rcplacedby ol, e.g;
G3H7OH

\ I
OH —;.G— OH 1

CH r

•TiKi•r-
G5H11OII
Pentanol

GH3OH
Methanol
The numbering is started from that side of longest carbon chain where the OH group is given the lowest possible

How is methyl alcohol obtained on large scale?

MW 7 , ...
Iy methanol was prepared by distillation of wood. That is why it is also called as wood sp.nt.

days methanol is prepared from carbon monoxide and hydrogen dr water,gas as follows. .

G0 + 2H, — li GHJOH
2 450°G: 200 atm

Propanol . Q.5 !

number.
The position of OH group is indicated by a number placed before the name.

GH3— OH2— CH — CH3

• Former!
Now-a-

I
GH3— CH — CH— CH— OH

I
* 1 - Butanol OH

2 - Butanol
If more than one OH groups arc attached, they arc indicated by an appropriate suffix diol, triol, etc.

IInreacted CQ and
c-g.

GH,— CH — GH2
I I i
OH OH OH

CH — CH2 Recirculation
ZnO h pump

OH OH +

VM
a

GrA T 'Unreacted1,2,3-Propanotriol

The unsaturated alcohols are numbered in such a way that hydroxyl group rather than the point of unsaturation
1,2-Ethanediol CO and H,(450’C)| §

>S3-̂ #^L|0

Compressor Catalyst
gets the lower number e.g., J Methanol[—GO + H2

4 3 2 1
CH — CH = CH— CH2OH Methanol

Tower

2 - B u t e n - 1 - o J
When hydroxyl group is not a preferred functional group as in hydroxy acids, aldehydes and ketones; the
substituent - name hydroxy is used as a prefix to indicate the position of OH group, e.g,;

HO — CH— COOH
*

f methanol

^Tdiagram for the manufacturing0

F l o
OH Procedure rnrnm’*> .*<*» *— °r“ “

of200 atmospheres an2I 13 First of all a mixture of carbonCH3— GH— COOH HO — CH— COOH
2,3-Dlhydroxy butane-1,4-dIoic Acid

(Tartaric Acid)

h is compressed under a pressure
2-Hydroxy propanoic Acid denser to get methanol.

450-500 °C.
ed through a con

to reaction chamber.Here the catalyst is heated upto
Gases react to form methanol vapOU^mpressor

(Lactic Acid) hicharepass*

inreacted gases are recycled throug

*— 1

-n
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is prepared on‘industrial scale world over, by the process of fermentation.mm
It is a biochemical process which occurs in the presence of certain enzymes secreted 1 by microorganisms suclI yeast.

Necessary conditions:
Optimum temperature for fermentation is 25-35°C.Proper aeration
Dilution of solution
Absence ofany preservative

CH.OH1 as - 97.8 G5.0Hydrogen bonding in alcohol

/'
r CH}CH.OH -11.1,7,
CHJCH^GHJOH

".V2&
"

5]
[~CH >(CHAOH - ' -39.5
CH,(CH?);OH .75.01

73.5o Required temperature1
1. Is 27°C
1* o Fermentation ,

completes in three days\| o It is an exothermic |process. i

97,4M(0
117,3(ii)

9 133\\
• 'H

(iii)
( iv)

Hydrogen bonding between water and alcohol
(iii ) Melting and boiling points: Melting and boiling points of alcoholshigher than corresponding alkanes. Methyl alcohol and cihyi alcoholliquids while methane und ethane are gases. 1 his is also due to hydrogenbonding which is present in alcohols but absent in nlkancs.

MCQ
Which among the following
compounds has greater boiling
point than alcohols?
a) Alkanes b) Aldehydes
c) Ethers d} Ketones *

Raw Materia!
areIn Pakistan ethanol is prepared by the fermentation of molasses, starch grains or fruit juices.mull

_I_he residue obtained after the crystallization of sugar from concentrated sugnrcanejnice is called molasses.It undergoes fermentation in the presence of enzymes present in yeast to give ethanol. ^
*> G6H,2O6 *I* :G,H12O6

Glucose

> 2CJ130H -l- 2GQ2 .

are

InvcjtascCHH*©, , + H.O - Yean

Q.H (I) Why othy ) alcohol is a liquid while methyl chloride Is a gas?
Molasses

(Rwp 09).
. Fructose

ZVHUJCCfHI2Q6
Glucose

Ycasi

The physical stale of a substuncc. depends upon the strength of inlermolccular forces. In liquid state altraetive|fo:ccs are stronger than in gaseous state. *

Ethyialcohoi - a Liquid:

No enzyme = No fermentation
£ C,H,

/
I 2(C6Hl0O5 )n

Starchr • G^H^O, , + H20
e6HI 2o6I • , Glucose

I Q. Why absolute alcohol cannot be prepared by fermentation process?Q. Only 14%alcohol can be prepared by fermentation process. Why?
I Alcohol obtained by fermentation is only upto 12% and never exceeds 14% because beyond this limit cnzymesibecome inactive. This alcohol is distilled again and again to obtain 95% alcohol which is called rectified spirit.Absolute alcohol can also be obtained by re-distillation of rectified spirit in the presence of GaO which absorbs its|moisture. — — •— — — — — — — — — — — —

DiastaseIIH2Q > nCl2H?2On
Maltose

+ '

ft— ^
Yeast

ing is present due to which •it exists
as liquid. Moreover, it has high polarizability due to which it has strong van der
Waal's forces.

CjH,l
Ma!ta«c .
Yeast 2C,HHO#

Glucose Hydrogen bonding In ethanolfethylchloi idc-a Gas:
Le^s polarizability and weaker attractive forces (dipole-dipole forces) are Ihci

r main rcasonsfoi^gasequs state of mcthylchloride (GHjGJ).
5+

H* H
Zymase > 2C2H5OH + 2C02 •/ \ ** «“ A. \ *» *-H” C— Gl — H — G— -Cl
Yeast

A'

"KK * H
• V

(LHR 09) DipOla DIpolo Forces In CH,CI

Q.it (ii) ethanol has higher boiling point than diethyl ether,Why?

Haatmaa&ttiaaaaaaaacMaBmHi

I Boiling point of a compound depends upon the strength of intcrmolecular forces present in it.The inlcrmoleculari
forces in cthnnol are strong hydrogen bonding due to which ethanol has higher boiling point (78.5°C).
pn the other hand, diethyl ether has weak London dispersion forces due to which its boiling point is lower (34.6°C) than
that of ethanol.
Q.11 (y) Water has highest boiling pointthan ethanol: - j A ,

Ans. Boiling point of a liquid depends upon
higher is the boiling point and vice verso.

lo Sometimes ethanol is denatured by addition of 10% methanol to avoid its use for drinking purposes. Such alcohol isil called methylated spirit. ’ .*0 A small quantity of pyridine or acetone may also be added for ibis purpose. strength of intermodular forces. Stronger the intermodular forces
mm&m

Alcohols can be obtained by the hydration of alkcnes and by the reaction of Grignard reagents with aldehydes orketones.
RKysifeaKBiiggenfiel
(i) Physical state: Lower alcohols are generally colourless toxic liquids with characteristics sweet smell and burningtaste.

f* '“ ble in b“ SOl“ bi% dccre“ “ ^***The solubility of alcohols isduo i.hydrogo, bonding which ,s mo,e prouuuoui lower alcohols bui loss prominent in higher alcohols. Hydrogen bonding in ethanol
Hydrogen bonding in water

TT

£ -r>C-rr-“ «>- — V — . L r '

. •- ‘
-&r

.'!" .1
'

'V/
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Tertiary aicohols are resistant to oxidation,

give alkcncs.Since water can form two hydrogen bonds per molecule while ethanol can oim 1 > - ro&cn bond por
molecule, therefore the extent of H-bonding in water is more than in alcohol. That s wn 2 ' ias lcr oiling point
(100°C) than boiling point of ethanol (78.5DC). .

In the presence of acid dichromate they undergo elimination reaction to

GHj
V mm

H2SO4

OH3 — e OH GH? = e— GH3 + H20/L I .;
GH3

Reagtigngm CH,
2-Mothylpropono2-mothyl-2-Propanol

Alcohols react with other reagents in two ways mmmtern6Cr

; V --C •_ - 1;., :

Xm
*- :

^ (lv) Ethanol gives different products v/ith cone. H35Q,under different rnnHitlon.
(jj) Dehydration

Alcohols react with con. H2S04 and give different' products at different - temperatures.
Gone. H2SO4

i80°G

J 1.
If an cleelophile attacks on an alcohol, it is the 0— |li
bond which breaks.

5- 5+
GH3-GH2-O-H

° If a nucleophile attacks on an alcohol, it is the G— 0|
bond which breaks. As a result a carbocation is
formed. Electrphile GH3 CH2 O + Ht

6+ 0- ’

CH3-GH2QH

Order of reactivity
Tertiary
alcohol:

Reactions
G 2II5OH + SGGI2
Ethanol Thionyl chloride

2. G2H50H + HG1
G2 H5OH + HNH2

Nucleophile GHj— GHt + OH C2H3OH GH2 = GH2 + H20 Breakage of C-0 & C-H bond -
iOrder of reactivity

GH.
,011

Ethanol Ethenc>> .Secondary
alcohol> Tertiary ;

alcohol
Primary' '

alcohol>> Primary
alcohol

Secondary
alcohol -j

Gone.!I2SO4

140°G
Reactions - 2C2H5OH C2HjOe2H5 + H2O Breakage of C-0 & 0-H bond

Pyndtne G2H5GI +SO2 + HGI
Ethyl chloride

G2H5G1+ H2O
G2H5NH2 + H2O

Ethyl amine . •

2C2 H5 ONa* + H2.2G2H5OH + 2Na1. Diethyl ether •
’1. EthanolSodium cthoxtdc

ZnCl- /
(iii) Reactions with Phosphorus Halides (PCI3, PCI5)

. 3C3H5OH + PCI3

CJHJOH + PG1S

GJH5OH + GHj'Mg6*I6-2. GH4 -+ Mg V.TIiO \3. OG2H5

,GH3COOG2H5 + HjO
Ethyl acetate • _ )

-> 3G2H5Gi + H3PO3

C2 H5G1 + P0G13 + HG1
H2S043. GjH5OH + GH3 GOOH

2KmnOrder of Stability of Alkoxide ions* is

GH3

Order of Stability of Garbocations is
CH3GH3&— \\ Q..4 How will you distinguish between primary,secondary and tertiary-alcohols? .GH,-(f CH3 — H2G — C? HG-C? > HjG—> GHJ-HJG0 y°GH3H3G-(f )
GH,

Ter.Alkoxide ton1 CH,GH, xIs. Luteas IfieSt
Ter.carbocation Sec.carbocation Pri. carbocation Methyl carbocation Methoxide ion Pri.Alkoxide ion See. Alkoxide Ion

identified and distinguished by reacting them with cone. HCI in1 Primary, secondary and tertiary alcohols are
anhydrous ZnCI2. This is called as Lucas test. In Lucas test alcohols convert into corresponding alkyl - halides.

0) Oxidation
Oxidation of alcohols convert them into aldehydes and ketones. The best reagent for tiiis purpose is acid

(i) Primary Alcohols:
Primary alcohol forms ah oily layer wjth ZnClj/HCl on heating.

ZnCl2

Lucas Reagent
A mixture of cone. HGU
and anhydrous ZnCI2 is
called Lucas Reagent.

dichromate.
° Primary alcohols oxidize to aldehydes. -Gl + HiPVR-CH2

(Primary alkyl chloride)
R — GH2 — OH + HG1-HeatK>Gr207\

H2SP4

GH3- GH'OH + [O] GH3 - GHO + Hj©
Ethanal (acetaldehyde)

(Primary alcohol)
(ii) Secondary Aicohols:

Secondary alcohols form an oily layer in five to ten minutes.

!ivR — CH— G1 + H20
o Secondary alcohols oxidize to ketones.

GH3 GH3 ZnGlj'3\ R — GH — 0H + HG1— :K2Gr2Q,
H2SO. 5-10 min *GH— OH +.[0] G = O + Hi©/

(Secondary alkyl chloride)CH3

2-Propanol

RGH3 (Secondajy alcohol)
Propanone (acetone)

r:r
'—1.*

•

*

-
^ ^ - - "T

i'TT.-- .IY'
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(iii) Tertiary alcohols:
Tertiary alcohols form oily layer immediately.

RR
«

ZnGl2> R — C — C l + H2OR e — O H + H C I
Immediately

R
(Tertiary alkyl chloride)R o - crosoi m - crosoi • p - crosoi(Tertiary’ alcohol)

*

w c From Chlorobenzene (Dow's Method)

pherioxide jjjj at 360°C
1.

How will you distinguish between; (Hi) Methanol and ethanol and 150 atmospheres pressure. S o u u mQ10

ONa*Cl£o 8

Methanol and ethanol can bc distinguished’by iodoform test.
NapH, 360°Co oA> T-

150 atmN * •

© Ethanol gives iodoform lest . ,

In iodoform test, ethanol reacts with iodine in the presence of
NaOH and gives vcllow coloured crystals of iodoform.
CH3-CH2-01R4I2+6Na0H

o • Methanol does not give iodoform'test
.GHy-OH+b+NaOH » No yellow ppt 2. From sodium salt of benzene sulphonic acid

Sodium salt of benzene sulphonic acid
with HCl gives phenol.

S03Na

reacts with NaOH at 320°C to give sodium phenoxide which on treamient.• CHI3+HeO0Na+5NaI+5H2O

ONa+

o 32.0*0 o© Those alcohols which have atleast one methyl group (-GH3) attached to a carbon give positive iodoform test,
o Among primary alcohols, only ethanol gives positive iodoform. '

+ 2NaQH + Na2S03 + H20
.

WslsMlfcdBIi
Methanol

Methanol is used
© asasolventfpr fats, oils, paints and varnishes.
© as antifreeze in the radiators of automobiles
o for denaturing-of alcohol^' *

o^ Gol6uriess.ga.s_
GHG1j . Colourless liqutj;' ;̂

"Bromolomf CHBf, GolduHtsy liquid- ; :
CHI , Brifihl yellow.ctystalj

- : .Fluoroform | GHF.
.Chloroform The phenol is recovered by steam distillation.

iEthanol Iodoform SjyjiMiPrbpertTfes
Ethanolis used

© as a solvent, as a drink- and as a-fuel in some countries.
© in pharmaceutical preparations^- © as a preservative for biological specimen.

•* Phenol is a colourless, crystalline, deliquescent solid. -
1 It has characteristic phenolic odour.
• IPs melting point is 41°C and boiling point is I82°C.
1 It is sparingly soluble in water forming pink solution at room temperature but completely soluble above 68.5°C
* It-is poisonous and used as a disinfectant in hospitals and washrooms.«\.

1

-r'T H
• .''BHwaanr iifeK .

iii 0 8. - t Phenol-As an Arid
' Phenol is much more acidic than Water and alcohols but less acidic than carboxylic acids.

Relative acidic strength of alcohol, phenol, water and carboxylic acid is as follows.
> phenol > water > alcohol

in alkalies but it is too weak to affect the litmus paper or to evolve C02 .

“Aromatic compounds which contain one or more -OH groups -
directly attached with carbon of benzene ring are called
Phenols”.

o Thesimplest example is phenol which is also known as Carbolic acidd.e.G6H5OH:
© It was first obtained from coal tar by Runge in 1834.

. Carboxylic acid
h dissolves readily

% carbonates.
, Jf Association constant (Ka).is 1.3x10 10. _ ,

hen°I is partially soluble in water and its solution has a pH of aroun
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(b) Reactions of Phenol Due to Benzene Rim,
ID Nitration "8

-Phenol rn with dlUnd cone. HN%«diffemn,,,j

2[O]+ 2H0N02
Phenol
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Reason of acidic behaviour
The reason why phenol is acidic lies in the nature of the phenoxide ion. The negative charge on oxygen atom

become involved with the K- electron cloud on the benzene ring. The negative charge is thus delocalized in the ring antj I
the phenoxide ion becomes relatively stable. Tills type of delocalization is not possible with alcohols. This makes phenol
different from aliphatic alcohols.

can
mperatures as follows.

OH OH

25-G NO,O O-r2H;0+

o-Nitrophenol
NOj

p-Nitrophonol
OH

Acidic strength «c1/pKa O ] + 3HONOJ NOJmm
Sulphuric aiid
Hydrochloric acid
Acct ic acid
PIintol _

Water

* + 3H,0iE
Phenoi shows two typos of reactions.
Reactions due to-OH group - •

(b) Reactions due to benzene ring
Reactivity towards nucleophile '

Phenols are less reactive to nucleophiles so nucleophilic attack is less favoured,
i.e. -OH is .not- easy toireplace.

. While electrophilic attack on the ring is easy.

- l 0.0; 00 -9.0
4.75 •

2, 4, 6 - Trlnltrophonol
(Picric acid)

10.0

.Eihunol
Sulphonation
Phenol reacts with cone. H2S04 at room temperature giving ortho and para hydroxy benezene sulphonic acids.

OH •

0 •1« •
(i ) Salt Formation

Phenol reacts with alkalies to form salts, e.g; SOiH

OH + 2H2S04

o + NaOH TH.0
*

o-Hydroxy bonzono
sulphonic acid

» SOiH
p-Hydroxy bonzono
sulphonic acid

• 0

Sodium phonoy.ido

Halogenation(ii) Ester Formation
Phenolreacts with acetyl chloride in the presence of a base to form ester. An aqueous solution of phenol reacts with bromine water to give white ppt. of 2, 4, 6-TribromophenoI.

OH
-BrOH ' O — C — C H3 O + 3HBrO

II NaOH o+ GH3 — C — Gl + HG1 Br
2, 4, 6 - Tribromophenol

Phenyl acetate
Hydrogenation .
When hydrogen is passed through phenol at 150°C in the presence ofNicatalyst, it g.ves cyclohexanol.

OH * vT

(Iii ) Reduction with Zn

+ ZnQ

CyclohexanolPhenol

TT

l
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Reaction with Formaldehyde

IP Phenol reacts with formaidehyde (raethanal) in the presence of acid

cWhich on further reaction with otlier phenol molecules yield apolymer called bake
2e,H;©H

G2H50'Na4 +

(v) * 2Na
C2H5Br

id or alkali to give hydroxy benzyl alcohol 7— > 2C.H 'G'Ma* .+ H;
"> C2H3OC2H,

MCQ's
.The product formed
when an alkyl halide Is
treated with moist AgaO
(a) Alcohol
( b) Carboxylic acid
(c) Ether -
(d) Alkane

+ NaBr
Jk SlEBCH2OH oodil. basei

2 vj ! 2C2H5Br *!•+ ?neHO Ag -0 .— >. 02H5002H5 + 2AgBrTo - Hydroxybenzyl alcohol CH?GH
p - Hydroxybcnzyl alcohol sms*1

r

, Usually ethers arc volatile liquids, highly inflammable wi, They are slightly soluble in water but freely soluble in, Ether molecules do not show hydrogen bonding .withmolecules due to which they arc slightly soluble i

if
with low boiling points,

organic solvents.
another but they show weak hydrogen bonding with water

OH

— oH;0.n Q r n H G H O one
in water.

NaOll
i

e;tn

have no action on ethers in cold stafeMdrcover IheyareTot diiule acids andn,etallic sodium-reactions, e.g * ^ r no ox,d*zed or reduced easily. However, ethers show
Wilfc-Hyarogc"iodide o f a,i g i , c«fMhcr.B gjfe al6yllMd-w2n5 uw2ri5 T HI

some
-A

GjH — :o — ;GjHj + r
HS’" Oxomum ionC2HS 0 — G2H5 + I -

r# -in:
G2H5OH +c2f*yEthers arc ciassiflddtinto two categories:

Simple or symmetrical ethers, (R — O — R) which coutaintwo same alkyl or aryl or phenyl groups mg, dimethyl
ether (CH3OGH3) and diethyl ether (CHj-CH2 — O-GH2-GH3).
Mixed * or linsymmetrical ethers, (R — G — R') which contain diiferent alkyl or aryl or phenyl groups, e.g., ethyl
methyl ether (GH3-G - CH2-CH3) etc.

H(i) Ethers also react with hot phosphorus pentachloride to give alkyl chlorideG2H5-O-02HS + PGI5-̂
goes

(ii)
2G$H5CI + POCI3(ii)

... .-tSw ft
• 1 i' j

L .\0
5TUPAG n• IT * “TNames

In 1UPAC system the- large alkylr(R) group - is taken as parent molecule and given the last - name-.(suffix)while the
. smaller alkyl group along with oxygen is used as prefix and given the name alkoxy (e.g. methoxy, ethoxy, propoxy, etc).

1UPAC names are not common as they are difficult. ' ll

1 J '

.1 4 k.MW•i--
1. Alcohols and Phenols are hydroxyl derivatives of aliphatic andaromatic hydrocarbons.

General formula for a alcohol is RQH, for-Phenol Ph QH, and forether it is R0R.
Alcohols are usually named' by replacing ‘e’ forthealkane with ‘of. .
ImPakistan ethanols is prepared commercially from molasses.
Fermentation is a biochemicalphenomenonwhich may occur- naturally or artificially.
Ethyl alcohol obtained 1 by fermentation is less than 12% concentrated.
Ethyl alcohol gives different products when reacts with ^SGVofdifferent .concentrations.
Ethyl alcohol is used as a solvent, as a beverage and as a-fucl.

’ Primary, secondary and tertiaiy alcohols can be distinguished by Lucas test.
Picric acid is a phenol whichibehaves like an acid. .

SOLVED OBJECTIVE EXERCISE

2.
I3.Common Names

- Usually ethers are known by their common names, as given below; 4.
5. *. 1 i

6.GH3QCHS , " .

GH3QG2H5 ;
; C2H5Qg2Hs -
C2H5Q CH2-GH2-CH3 : 1 Ethyln-propylether
CH3Q-C6HS Methylphenyl ether (Anisof

Dimethyl ether
.Methyl cthylcfner
LDiethyl ether

Method methane
Methoxy ethane .
Ethoxy..ethane l
Ethoxy n- propane ’

Methoxy benzene

l
if( -. 8.-

V • J’

I "•

PiH in the blanks. .(|) Primary, secondary and tertiary- alcohols can be identifie . y

^) Oxidation of alcohols give ketones.
Alcohols oniheating with give alkenes at hig

t^ T̂nr.hvdroGen bondinc.Alcohols have boiling points than ethers due 0 s g

Williamsons synthesis is used to prepare _
•

( is also called wood spirit.
^Vl1) Carbolic acid is the other name of •

test.Bfep^TdiQrf^Etffers v

Ethers are prepared from alcohols either directly or indirectly. Usually they are obtained by the following
methods. (iii)

(iv)wmmtmmmmm (V)d readilyAlcohols are reacted with metallic sodium to formialkoxides. This alkoxide ion is a strong nucleophile an
reacts with alkyfhalide to produce an ether. (vi)

St.
- BBS~ r.-. - yf#.-. G- -a •ii

EHm Z— .J - 1
V.

Jii
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(viii) Primary, secondary and tertiary alcohols can be prepared by reacting rignar reagen wi 1

(ix) • Alcohols and react to produce esters.
is used as anti- freezing agent in automobile radiator.

The process of conversion of starch into alcohol with the help of micro
(xii) Ketones on reduction .give
Answer Key.

(x) -organisms is called(xi)
alcohols.

(ii) ! .Secondary.
I .(iv ). '] Higher

Methylialcohol

(i). ! , Lucas
. (iii).! Conc.H2SQ4

[ (v) ’Eihers
(vii). Phenol
(ix) Carboxylic.acids
(xi) Fermentation

- ^Hydrogen bonding in Qthanol

Af the length of - carbon chain i- _wjth water decreases.
(a) CfljOH

• .(Vi
..(viii) I Carbonyl compounds increases the hydrogen bounding of alcohol

(n) C3H5
QHMethyl alcohol ..

Due 10 hydrogen bonding with H,0 it k ^nluMr j
hnage Structure

water ^ n0n7^°^ar w^eH20-is,polarso GtH* (benzene) is insoluble in

e2H5QH +[0]
(Ethanol)
2(G6HI005)n + nH20
C,2H220„+ H:0

ll GC^I 2^6

(x).

; (xii) I Secondary. in water.
(a) CcH/i(iv)*

Indicate True of false.
(i) Methylated spirit contains 95% methyl 'alcohohand 5% ethyl alcohol.
(ii) Ethyl alcohol is a very.good anti-freezing- agent.
(iii) Methanol is also called woodspirit.
(iv) Only 14% ethyl alcohol can'be prepared by fermentation.
(v) Ethers do not show hydrogen bonding.
(vi) Alcohols are more acidic then phenols.
(vii) Phenol -is more soluble in waterthan - Iower alcohols.
(viii) Alcohols are more basic than ethers.
(ix) Ethers have higher boiling- pointthan alcohols and phenols.
(x) Methanol and ethanol cambe distinguished'by iodoform test. •

Answer Key. ~ *

Q2.
(c) Oxidation(v)*

iI;S04 GH3GH0-[0l > GH3GGOH

(Ethanoicacid)
(c) Urease(vi). Diastase ^ nCuHjjO,,

Malice
•> 2C6 HI206

->2G2H50H + 2GQ2 ^Water dissolves almost all compounds except some organic compounds so it
1is a universal solvent.

Zymase

(vii). 00 U20

! (i) ! 'False ^ ! ‘(ii), ] I False ! '(iii).. ' True ! (iv) True , I (v) ! ! True ]

- - (vi). - False ^ |.(vvii) ! False (viii)'.' False ! (ix) . False ! (x). . . True
(viii). (c) As n substitute for petrol It is used as solvent^ as an antifreezing agent and also for denaturating of

.J lethylalcohol,
,

j
Rcctified.spiritfis an azeotropic mixture. .

.Ether can give.lone.pair of electrons so.they are Lewis base..
(ix). : : (d) 95%
(1). ! i (b) BaseMultiple Choice Questions. Encircle the correct answer,

(i) Which compoundshowshydrogenbonding.
(b) C2H5CI(a) CiH6 (c) GH3-O-GH3

(ii) Which compound^howmaximum hydrogen bonding with water?
’ (a) GH3OH . .(b) C2H50H

(iii) Which compound^more soluble in water.
(b) G6HsOH

(iv) Which compound will 1have the maximum •repulsion with'H20?
(c) GH3GH2GH2OH (d) CH3 — O — GH3

(d) G2Hi0H TJ -

(c) GH3-O-CH3 (d) C(-HiOH EBlMM& SCiLVED EXBRCISE
(a) C2H5OH (C) CH3C0CH3 (d) n- Hexanol

Q10. How will you distinguish between:
(i) An alcohol and a phenol
(iii) Methanol and ethanol

_ (v) 1-Propanol and 2-Propanol

(b) G2H5OH
(v) Ethanol 1 .nnbe converted into ethanoic acid by

(aVUydrogenation . (b) 'Hydration
Which enzyme is notinvolved'in fermentation of starch?
(a) Diastase

(vii) Which compound s Called a -universal solvent?
(b) CHj0H

(a)
(11) An alcohol and an ether-
(iv) Atertiary alcohol- and a primary alcohol(c) Oxidation (d) Fermentation

(vi)
(b) Zymase (c) Urease (d)*Invertase

Ans.
(a)'H20

(viii) Methyl alcohol is notused.
(a) as a solvent
(c) as a substitute for- petrol

(ix) Rectified spirit contains alcohol about
(b) 85%

(x) According to Lewis concept ethersibehave as.
(b) 'Base

(c) GiH50H (d) GH3— 0— 0H3

Phenol does not give oily layer,when react with HC1
in the presence of anhydrous ZnGl2 . It means it
does not give iodoform test.
CsHiOH +.HGl

^ gives positive iodoform test i.e. on treating with cone, j I

^Gl in the presence of.anhydrous ZnGl2, an alcohols
forms oily layer.
R - GH2- OH + HC1

(b) as an1anti-freezing- agent
(d)-for.denaturing of ethyl alcohol

ZnCI(a) 80% c No reaction(c) 90% (d) 95% R-GH2-Cl +H2OZnCI; heal
heat

(a) Acid (c) Acid as well as base (d) None of them Ans

T^er does riot form oily layer with cone. HG1 and
with 1Jliliyes.positive iodoform test i.e. on treatin

ft '

a ~

•:rfK*

^rsr-
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anhydrous ZnCI2. It means it does not
'

gj^T] |
liodoform lest.
R -O-R +HGI —

O- Xrr
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cone. HC1 in the presence of-anhydrous ZnCI2> an!
alcohols forms oily layer. I
R -CH2-QH + HCI

261Ans-; Wc can convert ethanol >into metlw
Step 1:°*idation °I’ ethanolconverts it-into!

anol by•followingsteps.;
acetaldehyde in the prv - - " "

.> No Reaction 9ZnCl; R-CH2-Cl + H20heat
resence of oxidizing agents

'

i0 i.e. K2Cr207 & H2S04.(IiijTiyieth_artCJIIFISlEtKanoJAn.v IICH3-GH2-0H +[0]-MI
2:Oxidation of acetaldehyde, in the presence of oxidizi

CHj-G-H + HjO
izmg agents i.e. K2Gr2G7,& II2SO

.V ->rr?a oEthanol gives iodofonn test |
i

' In iodofonn test, ethanol reacts with iodine in the presence!
|NaOH andigives yellow coloured crystals of iodoform.

Methanol does not give iodoform - test
CH3-0H+I2+NaOH — -— » No yellow ppt

0 4, converts it into acetic acid.frCr,0~
HjSo7

CH3-C- H +.[0]of 7 GH- -C - pH
Step 3:

Cl-ll3+HCGONa+5NaT+5H20CH3-CH2-OI-l+412+6NaOH Acetic acid reacts with NaOH to form sodJrx -® Salt of acetic acid.O
• 0Ans

CH3- G - OH + NaOH
'Sodium salt of aceticjicid ishe_ated l

GH3-Cmmmsssgm
Tertiary alcohols when react with cone. HCI Primary alcohol when reacts with cone. HOI in the
in the presence of anhydrous ZnOl2, it gives presence of anhydrous ZnCl2, it gives oily layer on
oily layer immediately

-0" Na+ + H20
in the presence of Soda lime to form methane

•
"C:0~ Nf + H -%> GH4 + NajGG)jStep 4: Halogenation of methane gives methyl chloride in ftGH4 + ci2 — CH3GI + HOI

Step 5: Methyl chloride reacts with aqueous-KOH to gi
GH3GI + KOH-to-,GH3-0H + K61

3 •UK

o , releasing GQ2.
heating

ZnGI ZnCI2V-> (R)3GOl + H20 R -CH2-OH + HCI R-CHz-GI + HjO(R)3COH + HCI Irnmediatly heat e presence;of sunlight.
ive methanol;

7A MWolflo olllofc MlE
Ans11-Propanol gives oily layer when it reacts with Gone. ‘2-Propanol gives oily layer within 5-10 minutes. When.it -

HCI in the presence of anhydrous ZnOl2 only on reacts with Gone. HCI in the presence of anhydrous ZnOl2J
•Mm?

Wc can convert ethanolinto isopropyl alcohol by- followingsteps.! Step'l: Ethanol undergo oxidation in the presence of K2Gr207 & H2S04 to’form acetaldehyde.'i
. r\

GH3-GH2-0H +'[0]
Step-2:Reaction with Grignard'Reagent.

heating.
ZnCI2 0CH3 GH3CH3CH2CH2©H + HCI GH3GH2GHiCl + H20heat KiQi.Q?.ZnGl2

5-10 min
GH3- G -H + H20GH3-GH -QH + HC1 CH3 - CH -Cl 4 Hip

H,

GH,- Mg - Br + ' 2 = 0 HjG — G - cJMgBr
H3e^ ,\?Q12. Howwilfyouiconvert?

(i) Methanol'into ethanol
(iii) Ethanol into isopropyl;alcohol
(y) Acetone info

HaGStep 3: Product of previous reaction reacts with water*in thc; presence of iTandundeW — — — — — — "

(ii) Ethanol'into methanol
(iv) Formaldehyde into ethyl alcohol

rgoes hydrolysis;\ OH
-> HjC-GH -.OH +TMg 'hlxG — G -OMgBr+ H - OH H*

\H3GAns. OH3 Br

*We can convert- methanol1into -ethanol 'by - followingsteps.
Slco 1: Meuianol 'reacts >withithionyl:chloride in the.presence of pyridine to give methyl - chloride]

CHjQH + SOGl2
pyr,dmc -

Isopropyl alcohol
' •Ans •ri •it ac*GH3G1 t HG1 + S02 1

Step 2: Methyl chloride reacts with sodiuni'in the presence of ether,
Etheii

Ste Car^ converI formaldehylerinto ethyl -alcohol by following steps. I| eP •formaldehyde reacts with Grignard.reagentin the presence of ether to give product.(
P CHYGr+ 2Na + 0H3GI
Step 3: Ethene reacts with1Gl2 In *the presence of-sunlight to give ethyl 'clilojIdeJ

GH3 — GH3 + 2NaGl \H
ho

1 CH3-CH3 + Gl2
Step 4: Ethyl chloride reacts-with aqueous KOH to give ethanol.

CI^-CH^G1 + KOH(aql

— :C -0MgBrGH3-GH2-C1 + HG1 r1HSt6P 2: p HjC
roduct of previous reaction reacts with water in the presence of H* to give alcohol.T-> CH3 -GHj-GH + KG1

•-
SI- -it X-

‘Srn L -- -4vf’ ii

iftlS .

^7-r- - •

' “ Jr\
’-T: -£•

_
lZ T-

- •«=: - —8# /5 -.'ties d
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(v) Ac«‘°Phcn^i^pOH
[ ,

'S\ - .+ s* i. Hi
IH -G - OMgBr+ H - OH — 1 H3G - GHa - OH + Mg

•*
X Br

Ethyl alcoholH3G

Ans.
convert acetone into ethyl alcohol by following steps.

of oxidizing agent to acetic acid.1We can
Step 1: Acetone is oxidized in the presence

00 Q19. (a) Name thefollowing comp^T
(i) GH3-GH2-CHz-O-CHa

! 0*0 (GH3)2 CH-0-CH (GH3)2

0
~£— > GH3-C- O H + H - C- O H

CH3 - C - GH3 + 3[0]
[ Carboxylic acid on reaction witlvlithium aluminum

(ii) CBHS-OCBHS ;
(iv) GHa-O-GeHs

hydride (LiAlIL.) are reduced to alcohol.

Step 2
O

L1AIH4 CH3- CH2-0H + H20 Name (he following
'

(i) GH3-CH2-eH2 -0^eH3

Common Name: Methyl-n-propyl ether
IUPAG Name: Methoxy peopane

7ui)GH3- GH -0- CH ~CH3
"

CH3

Common Name: Di-iso-propyl ether
IUPAC Name: 2-Propoxy-2-Propane
(v) GH3-CH2-GH2 -T O-CH2-CH3
Cpinmon Name: Ethyl-n-propyl ether
IUPACName: Ethoxy propane

Ans.GH3- C - OH +• 4[H]

r (ii) G^Hj-O-G5H5
Common Name: Diphenyl ether i
IUPAC Name: Phenoxy benzene ,j(iv) GH3-6-GgH5 1Common Name: Methyl-n-phenylether1

IUPACName: Methoxy benzene j

Write IUPAC names of the following compounds

(CH3)20H - OH
(iii) (CH3)3COH

018. (a)
(CH3)2CH - CH2 - OH(ii)(i)

- OH CH3G2H5-GH(iv)"'•A
GH3

L.

Ans. a) IUPAC names of following compounds.
CH3

GH3(i) '

HjC — CH — CH2— OH
H3G — GH — OH

2-Propanol Q19. (b) Write down structural formulas of the following compounds.
Methoxy ethane, ethoxy benzene;soldum ethoxlde, sodium phenoxide, propoxy propane;

lAtu, Structural formulas:
(i) Methoxy ethane

CH3-GHZ-O-GHa

CH3(iii)

H3G — C — OH
• 1 • • ;

1 . GH3
2-Methyl-2-propanol (ter-butylalcohol)

r(ii)’Ethoxy.benzene
OGHJ-GHJ

oWrite structural formulas for the following compounds.

Glycol, Glycerol, Garbolic Acid, Acetophenone
Q.18 ‘ (b) .

Picric Acid
bum ethoxide
GHj-CH2-OTvia+

'(iv)'S6diumphenoxide:'

O
'

Na+
Hi

Ansib) Structural formulas:
I (i) Glycol: (ii) Glycerol

GH2 - CH -CH2,CH2 -CH2

I QH QH QH ~ ~

[
;(iy)iPicric Acid'(2,4j^Trinitrophehol):

QH OUT
(iii) Carbolic Acid (Phenol): roP°xy peopane' “ “

GH2 -GH-) -0-GH2-CH2 •- CHjOH

ft)1-NO,‘iO;— *o
NO,

-W [ Tt
_ - I

im-
!-1-

- %. fc ~ _
-
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Distinguish methyl alcohol from ethyl alcbhol by means of single chemical test.
How phenol reacts with: (a) H2S04 '(b) NaOH . !
•Why primary alcohols especially methanol is more, reactive than other alcohols when an electrophile

1.

2.
3.

ALDEHYDES AMD KETONES
attacks on it? " • j

4. What do you mean by the term denaturing of alcohols? |
5. Why phenol is acidic, blit alcohol is not?
6. What is rectified spirit arid absolute alcohol?

• 7. Write equations for preparation of Ethanol from molasses by fermentation. ,

8.' Ethanol has higher boiling point than diethyl ether. Why?
9. Prepare Phenol by I

(a) Dow’s method (b) From sodium salt of benzene sulphonic Acid
10. The solubility.of alcohols decreases with increasing molecular masses.
11. How Bakelite is prepared from phenol?

• 12. Prepare ethers by Williamson’s synthesis. .
13. Give four uses of phenol. * f*

•

14. What is the difference between rectified spirit and absolute alcohol?
-15. What is fermentation? Give necessary conditions for fermentation. *

®n,y a,c°h°l can be prep^d by -fermentation .process, why?
Convert benzene into phenol, .
What are symmetrical and unsymmetrical ethers? Give one example each?

P^^ 197 Ethanol gives different products with cone. H2S04 under different conditions.!
. 20. How the resonance structures of phenoxide ion make phenol acidic?

21. Give the isomers of C2H60and .write - their IUPAC names.
22. Give structural formulas.of: ' (a) Carbolic acid (b))Picric acid
23. What is the action of phenol withifollowing?

(a) Zn (b) Bromine water
24. What is Lucas Test? Give its uses.
25. What is the reaction of Bromine water with phenol?
26; Justify ethyl alcohol is a liquid while methyl chloride,is a gas?

Introduction
Organic compounds containing ,

carbonyl-group, a carbon atom is bonded functi°nal group
Classifications °XySen with a double Snd
A[dehydes

\e = o sre called carbonyl/ compounds. In a '

|In aldehydes, the carbonyl gfou

'An aldehyde can be represented by the ^^

•roup is bondedito at leastone hydrogen atom,0
II . ieneral-formula, R — G — H, w

and so it OCQWS at the end of a chain;

where R may be H or an alkyl gr
Examples

oup.O
0

0H-.G-H
. Molhanal

! to ketones- the. carbonyl group'is bonded to two ciirbon atoms, and'Represented by the general formula
Examples

IIGH,-G-H
Ethana)

i CHj— GHi — G — H
Propanal

;so it occurs within a chain.!

Ketones

A ketone may be0
IIR-G-R Aldehydes and Ketones'are functional group

isomers of each others.',e.g. Acetone and
ipropionaldehyde. 1

O '

0
GHJ G GH, r " GHV G GHJ GH^; Ethyl methyl ketone ;e general foirnula, QH2nO. _ _ _

1 Aldehydes and ketones are present-in many naturally occurringcompounds.!1 The aldehyde group is present in most sugars.1 They are the principal constituents of a number of essential oil
camphorand menthone (Mint).

i

s used as fragrances andtfavours.
For Answers Study

[*) Aldehydes
Common Names

. from lhe common names of carboxylic acids
1 The common names of aldehydes are .. '

^
number of carbon

. f .. replaced by the word aldehyde.The ending -ic acid in the common nameo
0

* H — G — H H
Lettering starts on - the carbon

% Formaldehyde Acetaldehyde
r^ indicated by Greek letters (a,positions of other groups on-thc chain a' a ĵacent to the carbonyl group,

® r-
iTo QloTV?

'mum m wmr m THE Mm AUTHORS
containing the sameatoms.

0 .•0 0 ' •

Ghl— GH2— GH2— G — H
Butyraldehyde

IP
eH-eH,-e-H •

Proplonaldehyde

0j' 8 .y p a
G~G-C.-G~ G-H

-- - -

-
'-n-t H .
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1UPAG Names
derived from the names of alkanes havingthe same numberdf carbon atoms. G“ The IUPAC names of aldehydes are

The letter-e in the name of* the alkane is replaced with al.
indicatedby using- numbers.

IIo 26HJGHSet up the apparatus as shown in Fia m n^,
2H ^e- H. + 2H20

o The positions of other groups on the chain
1 ° Numbering starts from the carbonyl carbon.1

G |

arc
the help of a suction pump.ing mixture is called foimajin.\

O0
and 52 % water.AirGH3 CH2 C H

Propanal l1
GHj— G — H

Ethanal
H — G — H

Methanal
Platinized
asbestosO

14 3 2 1||
'CH3T- GH2--CH-C H,'
L — — — — — — J L

_ _ _ ^Mothyl alcohol in
formalin Is a

_
trade] (commercial) name of '

' formaldehyde. i

A solution
offromall,
methanol

Cl
2-Ghlorobutanal Water bath•• i

o Aromatic aldehydes are not given IUPAG names. watero •

Jo suction
pump• G.tV- G-H

. Bonznldohydo
n

Preparation of Formaldehyde (formalin)

assing amixture of methanol vapours and ail

FoO,MoaO,

(ii) Industrial, Method
Formaldehyde is manufactured by pass}oxide or silver catalyst at 500 °G.

t "(b) Ketones
GommonNames

The common names of ketones are obtained by separately writing tire names of the alkyl .groups attached to thel
- carbonyl carbon. •

The wordketone isinen added as a separate word. The names of the alkyl-groups are written alphabetically.

• When the two alkyl groups are the same, the prefix di - is added before the name of the alkyl group.
' 0

II -
GH3~ C-CH3

Dimethyl ketooa (Acetono)

i «'« 9 I •, * I

air over iron oxide-molybdenum0

O. IIo 2GH3GH + 03
Methanol

2H -e— H + 2HjO
Mathanil

500’Co
. II iiCH3-C--CH-CH3 |

Ethyl piathyl ketono

The positions of other groups are indicated by Greek letters, the a-carbon atom being the one adjacent to thq

[carbonyl carbon. _
If the two alkyl groups in a ketone are the same, the ketone is said to be symmetrical, if unlike, unsymmetrical .

(i) Laboratory method
• Acetaldehyde is prepared in the laboratory by the oxidation,[solution._

zmm m

o Of ethyl alcohol with acidified sodium dichiromatc
mpA'-VM. CHjGH0 +

l

o • GH3GH2GH + [0] — -7AlUPAGNames
The IUPAG names of ketones are derived from the names of alkanes having the same number of carbon atoms.o

GjHjOH + Na2Gr2G7 solutionThe letter e in the name of alkane is repIaced^vitirtlieTuffix -one. “ ]

'The position of the carbonyl group*and of other groups on the chain are indicated by numbers, j
[Numbering isstarted fromThat end whichjs nearest to the carbonyl group.

.0

Water outo /o oOo *

IIII
GH3-G -̂ GH2 CH3

*

2-Butanone (Butanone)
Aromatic ketones are not given IUPAG names.

‘ G6H£ G — GH3GH3— G — GH3

2*Propanono (Propanona) Acetophenone
Formeldehyde (HCHO) Is '
the only aldehyde which j
exists in gaseousstate at i

MBJ— — r r~— — room temperature. ’ !

| Aldehydes are obtained by the oxidation f

'

Lalcphqls. Ketqnes.arealsoprepared byhydration ofalkyneŝ
Pereas,ketones by the oxidation of secondaiyj

o
Dilute H2SO,

1
/Rreparatipn v.^sandiKetones Water in

ice and water —acetadehyde, — -
ethanol and water*l i 1

Q- Give one laboratory and one industrial method for the preparation oof formaldehyde?

iA . . Preparation of Acetaldehyde
L .ure of ethyl alcohol and sodium dichromate solution is run into boiling dilute sulphuric acid. Immediately a1

L eactl°n JakesjDlace andJhe^

acetaldehyde formed in liquid state is immediately distilled o f f. This prevents the1
(i) Laboratory Method

Formaldehyde is prepared in the laboratory by passing a mixture of methyl alcohol vapours and air over pla*,n
asbestos or copper or silver catalyst af 300°G.

inis d̂ vigor0lls

Jla— - .

v '-'t ..
4’i - -3-wVl. t

?! I » /* I •

• V’ ' ‘
I T

ft -
r *-a O:

'

- Jm mm
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RE[yiEIVlBER
0 A base catalyst increases the
0 An acid catalyst promotes the

1 the carbonyl carbon atom,

ones) *

in solution until it is oxidised. Pure acetaldehyde is obtained

268

269Oxidation of acetaldyde to acetic acid.Ethyl alcohol remains

Acetaldehyde can also be prepared by the dry distillation of a mixture of calcium
salts of formic acid and acetic acid. - I

O
' ll

. H^ C^ON

nucleophilic characterof the; nucleophilic attack by i

1

(ii) reagent,
increasing the positive character (electrophilic character) j)f|O

• O
GH3-G-0\

| Nucleophilic addition reactions ji T - Reduction reactions !1 — Oxidation reactions I
compounds are nucleophilic addition reactions.:

Heat 2GH3— G ~ H + 2GaG03Ga XKGa + •I® “luWt// GH3~ G * 0. H — G ~ O mu. •7?II The characteristic rO cactions of carbonylO

IBB— —
AcetaldehydeCalcium formate Calcium acetate-

©HION REACTIONS(ii) Industrial Method I
Acetaldehyde is.prepared industrially by-air oxidation of ethylene* using palladium chloride catalyst with a cupric
chloride promoter. I

A base-catalysed nucleonhilir ...

E5g«aF _
P
_ _8CnCr?1^ofthereaclion isasf“ the electrophilic'o

PdCV+ CuCI,
2CH3 — C — H
Acetaldehyde

2GH2 = OH2 + 02
Ethylene

Stcp-I:H.0
Nu: + HOH

(c) Preparation 'of: Acetone Stcp-II:
Acetone is prepared by dry distillation of calcium acetate

CH3GO0 \ HeatGa GH3— GO — GH3 + GaGOj
Acetone

/ Stcp-III:GH3GOO

M i- JptfeNu-G-0 + H-OH
;

Nu — G — O H + O H -IRe5£tivitvAoftGarfronyItGropp — — — __ ; r~

The base catalysed nucleophilic addition reactions of aldehydes and ketones are theTollowing
p. How does formaldehyde react with the followingTeagents?
| (I) GH3Mgl

(v) NaBiyHzP

-bond and a rc-bond. Thus it can-undergo addition - reactipns. Most reagents react.withThe carbonyl group has a a*

the carbonyl group by adding to it. As oxygen is more electronegative, it tends to attract the n electrons to itself. This
attraction makes the carbonyl group a polar group. The oxygen atom has a partial negative charge on it and is

nucleophilic, whereas the carbon atom has a partial - positive charge and - is electrophilic,
6-G = 0

(ii) HCN
(vl) Tollen's reagent

(HO NaHS03
(vii) Fehling's reagent

(iv) • cone. NaOH
•i i j . . •

paijMlMbgen^yani^Nucleophilic Addition Reactions of Aldehydes and Ketones
As a result of the unsymmetrical electronic distribution about the carbonyl group, the nucleophilic reagent can

start the initial attack on the carbon. It appears that whether the initial attack is to be by a nucleophilic reagent or by an
electrophilic reagent- depends upon a - particular reaction and upon the conditions under which that reaction is carried out.
Therefore, most of the reactions of- the carbonyl group will be considered to be nucleophilic addition reactions.

Hydrogen cyanide adds to aldehydes and ket6n.es to form cyanohydrins. The reaction is carried out by adding!jslowly a mineral acid.to an aqueous solution of sodium cyanide.The acid generates HGN from sodium cyanide in
situ.

i -Hx’ OH ’

Hx -GN
Formaldehyde cyanohydrin

X Nacrwa -
G = 0 + HGN

H/
Formaldehyde

5- NU -C- OHG = O + H-N U GH3N .OH
XG

Hy NGN
Acetaldehyde cyanohydrin

GH3
uU .‘ ,*

NaCN/HCING - 0 + HGNSubstrate Reagent

carbon of the carbonvl pm.m and k.et0nCS; the negative Part of the reagent combines with the electrophilic

FW-l-wiSSSr̂ o^aoris. femanto ta whelter fa add.l.on » » 1

Addition product

AcetaldehydeIn these reactions Q. How would you
convert Acetaldehyde
intolactic acid?

OHGHXT . -CH3

&_ = 0 + HCN ~“mi\
GNGH3GH3 Acetone cyanohydrin

Acetonei

r. H- »t?
- ---

’ - C —r
- X ' • U * r4 '-1

** ' - .
t1r

•nr’,
fnv, "-
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— CN is hydrolysed by an aqueous acid into a
The cyano group, •i»

OH Aldehydes and:small methyl ketones react with a saturated
crystalline white precipitate of sodium bisulphite adduct.

G = 0_+ NaHS03

OH
%

aqueous solution of sodium bisulphite to form a

/0HOH — GH-GOOH + NH.HSO,

2-Hydroxypropanoic acid (Lactic acid) |

,Use of the reaction ,
.|

The reaction is used in the synthesis oi a-hydroxy acids that contain one carbon atom more than number of |

' carbon atoms in the starting aldehydes or ketones.

I Mechanism

jCH,— GH— GN+ 2H,0
'

-+ H,S04l

_AcetaJdenyde cyanohydrin

HX

H - H^X.QjNa
Formaldehyde' Bisulphite addition product

OH /©.H .

FT NS03Na
Bisulphite addition product

IThe reaction-is base-catalysed because MGls has noilonc.pair or clectrons;oniits.carbon. The base (OH ^generates I
cyanide ionswhich acts as nucleophiles; The mcchanisnvof tiie reaction is as-follows.
[Stcprl:-

' *

= O + NaHSG3

Acetaldehyde

GN' + H20 GH,
H -.0“ + H — GN' GH3X GH

• X - +GH* S03Na
Bisulphite addition product

G = 0 + NaHS03
Stcp-11: GH3

Acetone
>GT

G Bisulphite on heating with a dilute mineral acid (HG1 orHiSOO regenerates the,parent - aldehyde or ketone.
GN GGH GH3\ /

Step-Ill: - A .+ HGI GH3 — G — ;H + NaGI + H20 + SG2- H :SG3Na
Bisulphite addition product

OH
\ /° \ /

/Cxi- + GH+ H-OH Acetaldehyde
w GN Use of the reaction

The reaction is used for the separation and purification of carbonyl compounds from
such as alcohols. * • •

GN
Addition product

cts with undissociated hydrogen cyanide and non-carbonyl compounds •

The hydroxide ion liberated in the formation of cyanohydrin rea

cyanide^ iqns,_wluch in turn reactwith more carbonyl compound.!
produces more Mechanism

Sodium bisulphite ionizes to form sulphite ions. .
ggddjtlt-S*'~*gg3§|gQgj

o
»

•i — _— — __ — —
Grighard- rcagents.add to aldehydes and ketones to form adductswhich on hydrolysis with aidilutc minernlfaci^

(HCl, H2SO4) give alcohols.
I (i) With Formaldehyde

Step-I:
S02 — O + H+ + Na+NaHSO, 5=

- -* The sulphite ion acts.as a nucleophile, since the sulphur atom iis more nucleophile *than•oxygen,,a C - S:
C * • « H —H -B bondfis formed.

, /B r
H — C — O H + M g •

\\^ » $
GH— GH— Mg — Br + - 0=0

• HAEther Step-H:
‘ 4.

H— G — G M g B r // X/ G H \ /°GHj--GH?

1-Propanol (Primary alcohol)
Elhylmagnesium bcomkla j_{

. .MeUwmal
CH3-CHi + :S02-ONa

SOjONa

( ii ) With Acetaldehyde Step-DI:BrHHH /X
GH— GHr~Mg-Br+ =̂0

GB^1 '

Elhanal

X > *
r* GHr^ G— GMgBr

G H-G H2 -
H i© Proton is attached to.the negatively, charged oxygen atom toformbisulphite addition product.vsElhcr * GH3--G-.OH+ Mg OH

X:
Elhylmagnesium bromklo

+
GH- G H-G H2

2-Butanol (Secondary alcohol)

G+ H
' 'S020Na / . ,

Bisulphite addition product

is are.larger-than- methvl do-nofrrcactwith sodium.bisulnhntc.

+
S02GNa

(ill) With Acetone
GH;

K 5-
CH— GH2— M g -̂ B r + G=p
EthylmagnesHim bromide

v/rlj
Propanone

GH3 CH3 Br Ketones inwhich.both.alkvl grou
X\ /HA6 Ether. ^ GH3 — C — O H + M g» GH,— ‘G — GMgBr

/ / NDH. .•ft
GH3-GH2 GH-GH2 I

l'vith •
reactions in which two molecules of the same or different compounds combine to form a new compound]

_ °lw|thout- the elimination ola smallmolecule like 'HiO or NH3, are called condensation reactions,”
2*Methyt-2-butanol (Tertiary alcohol)

•-H

*1

-'

. - . > > - -
.V~H»T

.

..

... -r£
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Aldol Gondddssifigo CHr- CH-eHr-.G^ H +-Mreact with a cold dilute solution of an alkali to fonn - ndtli|i0nAldehydes and ketones possessing a-hydrogen atoms
products known as aldols.

[The name ‘aldol’ is given to the product because it contains both aldehyde and alcohol functional groups.
Note that the name aldol condensation is reserved for the reaction that starts with two identical carbonyl!
compounds.
Two molecules of the same carbonyl compound condense to form an aldol.

GH;-CH-GH
~-G-H * OH;

I 3-Hydroxybutanal (atdo!) j

o Alkoxide ion

The basic catalyst hydroxide ion.iis regenerated.o

o

5,p^i^arojslig'agtidn
o Aldehydes that have noa-hydrog

i0 It is a disproportionation (self oxjdalt
o atoms undergo Cannizzaro's reaction]

ion-rcduction) reaction,

are involved, one molecule beingreduced product) and the other into the acidlih the salt-form ft lie"L 0 flic reaction is carried out with 50 perccnl aqucous soluti; 0_

cnOH OO0
II dil. NaOH i

O Two molecules of the aldehydeGH — CH-GH — 0-H

3fHydroxybutanal (aldol)
GH-C + H-CH-G-H converted into the corresponding alcohol (the ixidntion product). - 1

on o{ sodium hydroxide at-room tciiiperaturê j

H EthanalEthanal
O
IIOH * OOo 2H-rC— ;H+NaOH1 GH,OH * H— G — ONa

GH,OH
II dil. NaOH

GH-GH-CH- GH-G'-HGH3-GH2-G + Hr-GHr-G-H GHO
GOONai + NaQH>Hydroxy*2-mcthylpcntanol CH3|

(oWd) I_ _OH^ _0 ,
GH3

Propanol
H

Propanol
o0 Benzaldehyde Benzyl alcohol /•Sodium benzoateII Mechanism

o Step I:
GH3-0-GH?-G *-CH3GH3— G «* H-GHi-G-GHj

i

GH3

4-Hydroxy-4-moUiyt*2-pentanono

The hydroxide ion acts as a nucleophile. It attacks on tlieclcctrbphilic carbonvl carbon toiform
I Hv Hv M

+ OH
, H_

CH3 a complex anion.
PropononePropanone

Iconversion to;crotonaldehydc
The aldol compound 'rcadily loses water on <hcating inithe presence of dilute acid to form an - unsaturated carbonyll

compound. A carbonrcarbon double:bond >is[formed ? between the u-and p-carbon atoms. |

G
. H OH .

Formaldehyde Anion
0 Step II:

The anion transfers a hydride ion to second molecule of formaldehyde.

“wo-

n' 'OH
The presence of the!negative charge on oxygCn of the anion helps in the loss of hydride ion.

0 Step HI:

Oo 0,OH
Hi a

OH3-CH~GH3-G-H
II dil. HG1 0

CH3-GH = GH-G-H + H,0 •

Grotonaklehyde
A

3-Hydroxybutanal

Mechanism of Aldol Condensation
o Formation ofcnrbanion

Thehydroxideion acts as ft - base. It - removes a:proton from a-carbomof one molecule of the carbonylcompound
to.fomva carbanion. • _(

G H-e-OH * H -
Frywic add

=* CHj-Q‘7 © 0
.

VelKox-de [oh
0 Slcp'IV: IThe nielhoxidc ion acts as a base and abstacts a proton from Connie acid to form methanol and .formate ion.

1 •• T ri w

GH.OH + H-e-o
Methanol

H — O + H-G H-G-H G H-e— H + H2 0
CarbanionHydroxide jon Ethanal

° Attack of Nucleophile I ‘ |
The carbanion acts as a nucleophile. It attacks tlie electrophilic carbonyl carbon atom of the uncharged second
molecule to form an -alkoxide ion:

O- X ..O + H -r O-e-HGH3

5-m Formicadd0 Melhoxide ionO 0 r “ StVp -V: .
nfnlkaii gives a salt oftheaci^The formate ion in the presence of alkali g

0
I

CHr-GH + CH^-C — H
* Ethanal

G H3— G H-G H2 — G ~ H— ^ 0 II ,Carbanion An alkoxide ion
fo Protonation:.

The alkoxide ion removesa proton -from water to form aldol. J
-> H-G-ONa + OH

H ~C -0" + NaOH

SSL
&
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mm
6. IrlalofQnm ReaetiSri Both formaldehyde and acetaldehyde polymerize i

paraldehyde respectively. m *lic presence of dil. H2SOi lo give mctaformaldchyde and

iodoform) is one of the products. GH, GH, Metaformaldehyde is a
v/Hite solid having
melting point 62°G.

O H2SG,3HGH0

0HX3 + RCOONa + 3NaX + 3HJ© \ i.
R— G — CH3 + 3X*2 + 4NaOH

R = alkyl,

aryl or hydrogen

Acetaldehyde is thc only aldehyde which undergocs iodoform reaction.

Haloform Sod. carboxylate GH,
Halogen

Melaformaldnhydo

( i) /\Q GH,— GH Paraldehyde is a cyclic
trimer and is used as a
hypnotic and soporific
(sleep producing).

GH - ' r iH,SO4GHI3 + HCOONa + 3Nal + 3H20
Iodoform sod. formale
(yellow ppl)

. . 3GHj— GHO
CH.-C-H + 3I2 + 4NaOH
Acetaldehyde

All secondary ketones undergo iodoform reaction.

°\ /°. Iodine GH

(ii) / ~

GH;
Paraldehyde0

CHI3 + GH3G00Na + 3Na!+ 3H20
Iodoform

Secondary alcohols containing-the hydroxyl group on'the second carbon atom also undergo this reaction.
"AM " "

*

GH3 — C — GH3 + 3I2 + 4NaOH
Acetone sod. acetateIodine Aldehydes and ketones react with ammonia derivatives. G - NM2 to form compounds containing the group.

C = N - G and water!The reaction is known as condensation reaction or addition-elimination reaction because water

is lost after addition occurs. The reaction is acid catalyzed.
The general reaction is;

-
— 0 — + HjN -G

(iii) \
0H

A GH!3 + RGOONa + 5Nal + 5H20R -GH-0H.+ 4lj + 6NaOH
Secondary alcohol

Ethanol is the only primaiy alcoholithattgivcs this reaction.
Iodoform sod. carboxylate

r GH H
A

•I - -H* ,OHI3 + RGOONa + 5Na! + 5H20
Iodoform sod:formate

OH;GH2OH + 4 I2 + 6NaOH
Etha.nol

Froin a synthetic point of view the haloform ' reaction affords a convenient method for converting a - methyl‘ketone

to a carboxylic acid containing one carbon atom less than the parent compound.
Iodoform Test. •

“ The haloform reaction using iodine ancf aqueous sodium hydroxide is called the
iodoform - test.7' It results in the formation of water insoluble iodoform which is a
yellow stilid.

Use of’ lbdoform Test .

=* —|= N — G + - H,0— G— N — G
Condensation.
productAmino alcohol

(unstable)
Ammcnia
derivative .

Aldehyde
or ketone

• * »'t V -MGQ-S
Which of the following give
positive iodoform test?
(a) 1-Pentano!
(b) 2-Rentanone

' (c) 3-Rentanone
(d) • Pentanal

••
Where G = OH,— NH,— NH6,H„— NH60NH,, etc.
Some commonly used ammonia derivatives archydroxylaminc. NHiOH. Kydrezin^ NI phcnylhydrazinc.

semicarbazide, NH2NHCOHN2 and 2.4. dinitrophenylhydrazmc.NH2NHCJJ,(N02)2.
The reactions of the above stated ammonia derivatives with aldehydes and ketones are as follow.

••

C«H5NHNH2,

(i ) Fjeaetion4 * K ; rnv' am\NP
o Iodoform test is used for- distinguishing methyl ketones from other ketones.
© It is also used to distinguish ethanol form methanol and other primary alcohols.
o It can be used to distinguish acetaldehyde from other aldehydes.

Aldehyes andketones reactwith hydroxylaminc to form oximes in the presence of an acid.
. H* - M nw * H ONG = 6 + H;NOH S ft ;M - N - OH

(B) ACID - 1gATM^SElD?^DlTFI©^liRE^jffI0WirI H Ethanaloxime
The acid catalysed nucleophilic addition reaction will take place with a weak nucleophilic reagent. The,:addition is.

initiated by the proton (Hf) liberated by the acid. The proton combines with the carbonyl .oxygen atom ^
increase’thc clcctorphilc character of the carbonyl carbon. As aresult, theattack of the weaker nucleophile on tne

electrophilic carbon’ becomes easier.
The general mechanism of the reaction;is,as -follows.

Ethanal GH,
CH,„ H*

• C = N-OH + H70
0 = 0 + H;N0H GH/.

GH3 Propanoneoxime
Propanone

Step-T: ^S&#tiorivwitfilRh'ehylhydfaziD.e form phcnylhydrazones in the presence of'an acid.

= N-NHG,H5 + H2O
X \I Aldehydes and ketones react with'.phenylhydrazinc to

G = 0*— H GH,
FfGH,

Stcp-II: 3X0 = 0 + H2NNHGSH5 - V— •

% />.Nu + J2 = 0— H ,

Tlie acid-catalysed nucleophilic addition reactions of aldehydes and ketones are the following:

H Ethanal phenylhy.drazone
N u-|— 0H. Ethanal

Hrsr
-

. ^ re] *:

. ^, V

n- &&&- - ^ ~
s; m-OF V -

r1. ; P
w£X * m:1-*1•*"iJA Zm '2

. .

r
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H,G* \OH GtV /Oe;HsCH

h/
G = Q + 2G3H,GHc = N— NHC6H5 + H,0.*• 3\

0 = 0 + H2NNHG6H5 + H2O/CH3/ GG2H5

,, JESSES***11 ’‘ ~ ,OG2H5

GH3

Propanone phenyihydrazone
Propanone

antinhvwithlftv/rirazihemm HJC— — — — — — — — — .
Aldehydes and ketones react with hydrazinc to form hydrazones in the presence of an aeidJ

= NJ-NH^ + JH20

\ / H*

G + H,0CH H/ ^OGjH,
i^ptoncs do notreactundcnthcsc.conditions^

= 0 + 2G2HiOHH‘3\ „-G '

Acetaldehyde hydrazone

= O + H;NNH

Acetaldehyde

2

Cffi
Aldehydes and ketones can both be reduced; Aldehydes !

secondary alcohols. The carbonyf group,reconverted jnt0 an'’ajC0j10|
GH are reduced to primary alcohols whereas ketones toGH; 3\H’3\ G = N-NH2 +. H20 .0 = 0 + H;NNH2 /GH3 =0EGH3

mo:
r Aldehydes and ketones arc reduced 1 to alcohols with sodium borohydridc, NaBR*. The reaction is carried out in
two steps: reaction of the carbon compound -with NaBH4 under anhydrous conditions and* then1hydrolysis;ll 0M H H

H-G = 0+ 2 (H]^
Acetone hydrazoneAcetone

5̂ tinn\witHf9JY4"-BimfrQDHe7ivlliVdfazifTelf2 B̂iSBIii](W)lSe
Aldehydes and'ketones react wiih 2, 4-dinitrophenyhydrazinc to form 2, 4-dinitrophcnylhyrazones in the presened

of an acid. H — GH-OH
Methanol,CHGH, H,0‘3\ Mothanal3\ H *

G = N — NH !
G = 0 + H^NNH H ,

'H30 h/H ’22NO2
NaBH.GH3-G = 0 +- 2 [HJ:

Ethanal
GH3-GH2-OH

Ethanol
Acetaldehyde Acetaldehyde2;4-DN PH2,4-DNPH H,o*

GH3 GH3GHGH^ 3\3\ H'
/e =G = O + H^NNH— % NaBH4

NO/HJ° GH; " GHj— G = 0 + 2 [H]
Propanone

Sodium borohydrideircduces the carbon-oxygen double bond butnot:the carbontcarbon multiple bond.
CH3-GH-OH

2-Propanol
GH3 H,0*

NO2Acetone 2.4-DNPH . Acetone 2;4-DNPH !
The reactions can be used for the identification of aldehydes andlketon.es because 2, 4-dinitrophenylhydrazine arc

(usually yellow or- orange crystalline solids.
Mechanism of the Reaction of Ammonia Derivatives

Mechanism
j"~ — The tetrahydridoborate (III) ion BH^ is source of hydride ion, H". The hydride ion acts as a nucleophile. It attacks
,on the electrophilic carbon of* the carbonyl group to give an alkoxidc ion.

ft.H \j

I The alkoxidc ionds protonated with water to give^aii alcohol.
I I ^ -1 - . H — G — O + H-̂OH

StepI: o:H-Protonation of oxygen - oft the carbonyligroup
\

(f = 0'

+ H

Step II: .
H-|-OH + 0H

Nucleophilic attack of nitrogen of ammonia derivative on the electrophilic positively charged carbon and|
[ deprotonation;of the adduct. An alcoholAlkoxide ionp.fi^ytiejJ^e(MaOH

*H+ \\Vi , . Ttenrpqence of a * metal catalyst Tike Pd, Pt; or -Ni formAldehydes and ketones on reduction with ]primary,and 1secondary r *

G-OH
J
N — H4r0H

H-N - H
/ 1' /

H
I OGG II Pd.Pt.cr.Ni GH3OH

Melhylalochol

iStep ILL: H-G-H + H,
'•FormaldehydeProtonation of oxygen of hydroxyl;group followed ' by - the removal 'of water

Nv, "'.2 •’\ AV .
G-OH 0• %

.G-OH2 :H* \H - II pd.'PtorNi CHj— GH,OH
Elhylalcohol

’S \
H^N-G

G = N — G ;GH,:— C--H + H2:
!_ Acetaldehyde J

-H20H-N-G
OHi- o

GH, GH GH3

Isopropylalcohol
Pd.- PlorNiIIAldehydes combine with alcohols in the presence of hydrogen chloride gas to form acetals. The hydrogen

chloride gas acts as a catalyst. Both the alcohol and the hydrogen chloride gas must be dry. ;CH3-G-GH;+ H2
;

Acejone _ !
. M

-
• _

r- - - c
r< —

. /,
~

. -V

r
*-T7?- 1 V- - -* .

Hpe‘
*,

i‘-
. - -3-. •i
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, . AKC%2£±2F?-
solution and bod. A brick red precipitate of cuprous oxide is- formed. Ketones do not give this test..

8
R-CHO + 2Cu (OH)2 + Ma0H

279

o Aldehydes are easily oxidized by mild oxidizing agents likeTollen s reagent, homing s solution and Benedict’s
solution.

o They are oxidized to carboxylic acid by strong oxidizing agents such as K2Cr207/H2S0.it KMn04/II2SO
dilute nitric acid.

o The hydrogen atom attached to the carbonyl group in aldehydes is oxidised to — Oi l group.

R-GOONa +Cu20 + 3H,0
Brick-rcd ppl4 and

5. Benedict's Solution Test [an alkaline solution containing a cupric citrate complex ionj:
Aliphatic aide lydes form a brick-red precipitate with Benedict’s solution. To an aldehyde solution, add

Benedict’s solution and boil. A brick-red precipitate of cuprous oxide is formed
RCHO + 2Cu (QH)2 + NaO.H-

0O
II KjCrjOTH^SO, Mild oxidizing Strong'oxidTziKSagents agents *

•cone. HNoi “

•KjGr,0/H7S04 *

I* Benedict’s solutions I •KMn04/H,S0,

CHj— G — OHCH5 — G— H + [0]_ •Acetaldehyde
-> RGOONa + GU20 +3H20

Brick-red ppl
_ Acetic acid

•Tollen's reagent
* Fehling’s solution

0.o Ketones do not give this lest.
6. Sodium Nitroprusside Test:

Ketones produce a > winc red or orange red colour on adding alkaline sodium nitroprusside solution drop wise.
Aldehydes do not give thisitest; . * I

II KA.O/H^O. . CH3 — OH2-C — OH
Propionic acid

The carboxylic acid has the same number of carbon atoms ns arc present in the parent aldehyde.
CHj — CH;— G — H + [O]

Propionaldehyde

innKOStigaffdntoflfegfenll mmm
'
'Distinction' Tests of Aldehydes and Ketoifiejs;o Ketones do not- undergo oxidation easily because they require breaking of strong carbon-carbon bond.

° They give no reaction with mild oxidizing agent. They are only oxidized by strong oxidizing agents such as
K2Cr207/H2S04,.KMri©4/H2S©4 and con. HNOj.

o In oxidation of ketones, only the carbon atoms adjacent to the carbonyl group arc attacked. The carbon atom
joined to the smaller numberof hydrogen atoms is preferentially oxidized.

Symmetrical ketones
In case of symmetrical ketones only one carbon atom adjacent to the carbonyl group is oxidized and a mixturc of

two carboxylic acids is always obtained.

1 — .
'

All aldehydes but only
methyl ketones

give this reaction
Sodium bisulphito Tost

(NaHSO.̂) Whito ppt Is formedWhite ppt is formed

Is used for both aldehydes
'and ketones

YoIIov/ Rod ppt Is
formed

YoIIov/ Rod ppt te
formod

2.4 DNPHTost
(2. 4 - DInitrophenylhydrazine)o o

II Both aliphatic;and;arornatic
aldehydes give this reaction

but not ketones

K,Cr,0/H,S04 A silver mirror (Ag) is
formed. CH-G-CH3 + 3[0] GH3- C — OH + HCO0H Tollen’s Tost

Ammonical silver nitrate solution. .
no reaction

Acetone Acetic add Formic acid
Unsymmetrical ketones

In case of unsymmetrical ketones, the carbon atom joined to the smaller number of .hydrogen atom is
preferentially oxidized and the carbonyl.group remains with the smaller alkyligroup.

KjCfjOj/HjSO.

Aromatic aldehydes and
ketones do not glvb

this .reaction

Aromatic aldehydes and
ketones*do not ,give

this reaction

-
Fehling’s solution Tost

(An alkaline solglion containing
a cupric tartrato complex ion)

Brick Rod ppt of Cu,0
, 1s formed

no reaction

0 O O Benedict's solution‘Test
(An alkaline solution containing

a cupric citrate complex ion)
I! Brick Red ppt of Cu,0

Is formed
nolroactlon

•CH3— G— CH2— CH3 + 3[0] CHi- C-OH + CH3-G — OH r •

Butanone Acetic add
A v/lno red or.Orange red Aldehydes do.not givo

colouration this reaction *Q. What are factors which make aldehydes more reactive than ketones? Sodium Nitroprusside Test
Na,(Fe(GN),Nbj no reaction

‘i1

(iiissgiofmofftaiWKvalDetection tests for aldehydes and ketones.
1. 2, 4 DMPH Test:

Aldehyde andiketones form a yellow or redprecipitate with 2, 4-dinilrophenylhdfazihe solution.
2. Sodium Bisulphite Test:

Aldehydes and small methyl ketones form a crystalline white precipitate with saturated sodium bisulphite
solution. .

-.. / I* .
Tt-isiuscdiin the manufacu,, ofteemslike uma-fonualdchyde.nipWiee such as bakelhe.

used in the mpuufsclureotdyessueh as
antiseptic, a disinfectant, a germicide. » fungicide and for

Its 40% aqueous solution called formahnis useo ^ *
preserving animal specimens and sterihzing.surgical , instruments,

a decolourising agent' in.vat dyeing.

. -'Z 0)
(ii) It is
(*ii)

CH, GH2(iv) It is used as

It is used in makingTormammt (form y

the processing of anti-poliovaccne.

-N(V)
3. Tollen's Test [Silver Mirror Test] :

Aldehydes form silver mirror with Toilers reagent (ammonical silver nitrate solution). Add Tollen's reagent !0
an aldehyde solut.onm a test tube and warm. A silver mirror is formed on the inside ofthe test tube.

AgN03 +3NH40H
R-eHO + 2[Ag(iNH3 )2]0H

(vi)
CH,

Hexarrfothyleno totramlno
(Urotropine)

butanol, ethanol, 2-ethy-!-hexanol. vinyl acetate.

(vii)
(viii) It-is used in[Ag(NH3 )2]0H + NH4 N03 + 2H20

on of acetic acid, acetic anhydride, n-
(0 It is used in the production

paraldehyde, ethylacetate, etc.7>R-eO0NH-4 .+ 2Ag + 2NH3 + H20
Silver mirror

-=r* . '

'iTvV ^9
sa r-'-: •- nc
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It is used to make acetaldehyde ammonia used as a rubber-accelerator.
It is.used to make chloral hydrate, ehanol trimer and tetramer. Chloral hydrate and ethanol (rimer arc botlvused as
hypnotic drugs whereas ethanol tetramer is used as a slug poison.

It is used as an antiseptic inhalent in nasal infections.
Jt is used in silvering of mirrors.
It is used to make phenolic resins and synthetic drugs.

(v) Acetaldehyde reacts with
(vi ) Aldehydes arc strong
(vii) The oxidation of an
(viii) • The reduction of a _
(ix) Formaldehyde gives
(x) Acetaldehyde gives^Answer Key.

(«> __r— to.give 2-butanol,
agents.

aiways gives a carboxylic acid,

always gives a secondary alcohol,

test with Tollen’s reagent,
precipitates with Fehling’s solution.

m
(tv)
(V)
(Vi)

Primary Alcohols
( iii) Nucleophilic
(v) Ethyl - magnesium bromide

(vii) , Aldehyde
( ix) Silver Mirror

i Secondary Alcohols .

(ivj. j Grignard 'Reagent
(vi) Reducing

(viii) , . Ketone
Conversion of formaldehyde into acetaldehyde

C,H:OMgI G.HjOH -g* CH.CHO
Acctnldchydc

1
cn.Mgi
EtherHGHO

Formaldehyde

Conversion of acetaldehyde into formaldehyde
Brickrcd

N\ Q2, Indicate True or false.
(i ) Formaldehyde is used 'in the silvering of mirrors.

Ketone:; combine with alcoholsrin the presence ofHCJigasito -form acetals.
( iii) Acetaldehyde undergoes .cannizzaro -s reaction.
(iv) Formaldehyde is used*for silvcring ofmirrors.

Aldol condensation reaction is given by only those aldehydes and ketones which contain a-hy.drogcn
atom. ’ • w

(vi) Cannizzaro’s reaction is given by only thosc aldehydes containing no a hydrogen atom.
(vii) Propanal and propanone behave differently with Tollen’s reagent.
(viii) Acetone reacts with sodium bisulphite to give a yellow crystalline product;
( ix) Acetone on reduction gives a primary alcohol.
(x) 40%aqueous solutions of< formaldehyde is cailediformalin.

Answer Key.

Sodalime CuAgOllCU.NaOHK;Cr,0,.
H,S04

GH,OII MCI10 ,JGH,C1GHJGHO
Acetaldehyde

CH4CHjGOONaCH,GOOH 30t)"CJivHeat (ii)Formaldehyde

_ ; ' ; ; . K;::. . . . •; -

85» (V)
- . -.s

Aldehydes and ketones contain the carbonyl 'group, G = 0 as the functionaligroup.
Both aldehydes and 'ketones can be prepared by the oxidation of primary and secondary alcohols, respectively.

Both aldehydes and ketones undergo nucleophilic addition reactions. In these reactions, the negative part of the
reagent combines with - the electrophilic carbon of- thc carbonyl -group whereas the positive part -goes to]he oxygen
atom. They are base-catalysed addition reactions.

* \

Two molecules of the same carbonyl compound condense to form an aldol. Aldehydes and ketones containing

a-hydrogen atoms undergo - this reaction in the presence of dilute sodium’ hydroxide. .
Aldehydes that have no a-hydrogen aioms undergo Cannizzaro’s reaction in the presence of concentrated sodium
hydroxide. » \ ft '

Acetaldehyde and - only methyl 'ketones react with halogens inithe presence of sodium - hydroxide to givc halofonn.

It provides a useful method for converting a methyl ketone to a carboxylic acid - containing one carboniatomiless
thamthe parent'methyl 'ketone.Iodoform-test is used fordistinguishing- rricthyllkctonesfroiiiothcr ketones.
Aldehydes and ketones react with ammonia.derivatives, G - NH2 to form condensation products containingilKe

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

Q3. Multiple choice questions.Encircle the correct answer,

(i) The carbon atom ofa carbonyl group is.6;

.(d) none of these(b) sp2 hybridized (c) sp hybridized(a) sp hybridized
7. («) Formalin is

(b) 20% solution of formaldehyde in water
(a) 10% solution of formaldehyde in water

(c) 40% solution of formaldehyde in water
(iii) Which of the following will have the highcst 'boiling point?

(c) propanal

pnd water. The reactioniis acid-catalysed.
8. Aldehydes andiketones:are reduced - to alcohols with sodium - borohydridc. Aldehydes and!ketones arc,aIso:rediiccd

to alcohols with-mblecular hydrogen-in -theipresence of catalystdike Pd,;Pt orNi. „ -
Aldehydes are oxidizedito carbpxylic acids. K2Cr207 in H2S04 or KMn04 in H2S04. may be uscd 'ns the oxidizing

agent. Ketones.resist oxidation. .

10; Aldehydes form silver-mirror with Tollen’s reagent. Ketones do not give this test.
11. Aldehydes give a * brick’rediprecipitate with'Fehling’s solution on - boiling. '

(d) 60% solution .of formaldehyde in water
group.

(d)^Hexanonc
(b) Ethanal(a) methanal

(iv) Ketones are prepared 'By the oxidation of.
(b) secondary alcohol (c) tertiary alcohol -

yanohydrin; It is an example of;

(b) Electrophilic substitution

9. (d) none of these
(a)iprimary alcohol
Acetone reacts with »HGN* to form a c(v)
(a)'Electrophilic addition
(c)'Nucleophilic addition

(vi) Which of thc following compoundsAviII not give

(d) Nucleophilic substitution
-1 ) cJ'JL iodoform.tcst on treatment with < I2 / NaOH

(d) 3-pentanonc
Ql. Filliin the blanks. (c) butanone

(b) Acetone
unds will react with Tollcn-s reagent., (a) Acetaldehyde

Aldehydesare the first-oxidationiproduct of
Ketones are the first oxidation , product of

(0 (vii) which of the following compo O
(ii) ,

O' OO
(iii) Aldehydes and ketones undergo addition reactions.

Formaldehyde reactswith

i

(d) GH3-G-GH2-GH,II (c) GHj-G-OH
(iv) to give primary alcohol. (b) CH3-C-GH3

. sSSc - SL -
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^Twhatis silvt:J mirror test?(viii) Cannizzaro’s reaction is notgiven by.
(a) formaldehyde

(ix) Which of the following ; reagents will react with both aldehydes and ketones?
• (a) Grignard reagent . (b) Tollen’s reagent (c) Folding' s reagent

(d) Trimcthylacetaldchyde(c) Benzaldehyde(b) Acetaldehyde
Ans: S'Wer Mirror Test:

Aldehydes form silver mirror with Token’s rear \ (

"w,yde so""ionin a ** "* .A »ivS^i!rxid Tol'c“ 'sAgNOj + 3NH.OU >[Ag ( NH) )3]0H + NHJN0, + 2H30 •

R -CHO + 2[Ag(NHJ;]bH > R -G0ONH/+ 2Ag + 2NHj + H20

(d) Benedict’s reagent
to an

Solved Exereise MCQ’s
^'Tv -mm

l > ,G = Q, double bond shows sp^ character of carbonyl grotij
It is used as an antiseptic, a disinfectant, a germicide, a fungicide clc.

ElHKB Silver mirrorhybridized
(c) 40% solution of
formaldehydcin water n. Name two mild oxidizing agents, which distinguish aldehydes and ketones.

Ans: Mild oxidizing agents:
The mild oxidizing agents are:
(i) Token’s regent (AgN03 + NH4OH)
(ii) Fchling s solution (an alkaline solution containing a cupric tartarate complex' ion)Aldehydes arc easily oxidized by mild oxidizing agents while ketones do not oxidized by mild oxidizing ‘

agents.
Q.What are factors which make aldehydes more reactive than ketones?

-*
. . jfHexanone has highest b.p. due to large size.

* r -(d) 2rHexanone
(b) secondary alcohols 0

R\ K,Cr,0. , 1

R — G — R + H20HG-OH + [O] H,CO4

R'
c) jNucleophiHc addition

(d) 3-Pentnnonc
As.reaction staftsiby attack of niiclcophilc. _

. [
In 3-Pentanone, methyl group (-Gib) is attached.with carbonyl carbon, soJ itigives iodoform test. ‘ _ j
Aldehyde form silver- mirror with Tollcn’s reagent. Ans: Factors make aldehydes more reactive:

The reactivity of carbonyl.compounds depends upon two factors:
(i) Electrophilic character of carbonyl carbon:

Alkyl groups are attached with carbonyl carbon in ketones..These alkyl , groups donate electrons to carbon
atom and decrease its electrophilic character. In this way its reactivity decreases:as compared to aldehydes.

(ii) Stearic Hindrance:
In ketones, bulky alkyl groups create stearic hindrance in the attack of nucleophilic reagent. This makes it

less reactive than aldehydes (having one hydrogen atom instead of alkyl groups). . .
•

(vii)

(viii). j _(b) Acetaldehyde
(a) Grignardsreagent

.Acetaldehyde (GH3CHQ)jhave a-hydrogen atom 1
Token, Fchling and Benedict’s reagents do not react with ketones because

J .they are not-strong.oxidizing agents. j 1

AltaiSStSi$ Ssai Q.16 How,would you bring shout the following conversions?
( I) Acetone into t-butyl alcohol (ii) Propanal into irpropanol

(v) Ethanal into propanone
(viii) Ethene into tithanal
(xi) Methanol into ethanal

(iii) Propanone into 2-propanol
(vi) Ethanal into 2-propanol
(ix) Ethanal into ethanol
(xii) Ethanol into ethanoic acid

Q.Hoy/ Gannizzaro•s:reaction is called self-qxidatjon and reduction reaction? *

(iv) methanal into ethanalAns: Cannizzaro's reaction is self-oxidation reduction reaction:
Cannizzaro’s .reaction is self-oxidation reduction reaction. T\yo molecules of the aldehyde are involved, one

molecule being converted into the corresponding alcohol (the reduced product) and 'the other into the acid tin.the salt
form (the oxidation product); The reaction is carried out with 50% aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide at- room
temperature.

r

(vii) Ethyne into ethanol
jx) Ethanqiinto 2-butanone

Ans:
(i) Acetone into t-butyl alcoholO O GH3O

Ii2H-C-H + NaOH GHiOH + H -G-0“ Na^
Methyl alcohol Sodium formate

ether . 0"Mg+ Br> GH3- GGH3 - e-GH3 + GHjMgBr -
«* »

Q.Whattypesofaldehydesgivealdqj'condensation? GH3

GH3GH3

GHj- e -0~Mg+ Br

Ans: Aldehyde giving,aldoJiGondensation:
Aldehydes possessing oc-hydrogen atoms react with a cold dilute solution of

Br t ./H30+

eu.
_ c -OH + Mg

• i
CHj .

t-butyl alcohol

alkali;[to form addition
products known as aldols. All the aldehydes give aldol condensation except those which have no cc-hydrogen
atoms.

an
OH

GH3Example:
rQ O OH O OH ^opanal into1-Propanoldil. NaOH iCH-G + H-CH^C-H CH-CH— -CH — C- H

3-Hydroxybutanal 1 (aldol)
. 0

_^> GH3-GH2-GH2-OH
l -Propanol

H GH3- GH2-e-H + H2 -Ethanal Ethanal
Propanal i

W0|i=' . i *
_
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|vii) Ethyne into ethanal:

HC= GH + H-OH

(ill) propanone into 2-Propanol: r- O- H
H2C — CH

•Vinyl alcohol

O HgSO,
H,SO4

:II Pd GH3-CH -CH3CH,-C-CH3 + H2

/N ©-THf\ l<J
H2e = CH •

0OH
2-Propanol H3C — G — H

Acetaldehyde(iv) Methanal into ethanal:
0'Mg4 BrO

(viii) Ethene into ethanal:
CH2 -GH2 + H2O

II
H - C -HH-C-H + GHiMgBr - CH,.~GH2 - OH

0.GH3 K2Gr207CH3-CH2 -OH + [O] » CHj-e - H + HiOH H2S04BrHj0* /
H- C- O'Mg Br“ GH3 GHjOH + Mg

N (lx) Ethanal into ethanolOH
OGH3

. II0 PdGH3 - G -H + H2 OH3 -GH2-OHK2Gr207CH3GH2OH + [0] CH3-G -H - + H20H2S04 (x ) Ethanol into 2-Butanone
Ethanal GH3-0H2 -OH + HBr GH3GH2Br + H20

GH3- GH2 -Br + Mg CHjGHiMgBr(v) Ethanal into propanone: 0‘Mg-Br0O
CH3- CH2MgBr + CH3-G-H GH3-G-GH2-GH3GH3- G-0"Mg BrGH3- G-H + GH3MgBr —

HCH3
H 0"Mg+Br OHH3O+ BrCHj- G ~ 0“ Mg+ Br /GH3- CH -OH .+ Mg GH3 — .G-0H2-GH3 + MgGH3-C-CH2-CH3 + H20

OH- :GH3 GH3 H4OH O 0K2Gr207iGH3-OH-CH3 + [0] GH3 -C^GH3 + H2O ^ K2Gr207 CH3-O-OH2-OH3 + H2OH2S04 CH3 -c - CH2 ~ GH3 +[0] H2SO4Propanone
H ;

(vi) Ethanal into 2-Propanol ^ Methanol into ethanal:
0 '

H-G-H + HiOCH30H + [0]
O

GH2-0TMg+BrGH3-H-C-H + GH3MgBr Br
GH3GH2OH + Mg ,i

CH3 -CH2-OMgBr 'OH

~

- 1 —-"-if- 2

,;• nft

-— "4 LB ML
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CH,\0 Nprr

^
C = Q + H,NNH wc a N-NHCH,

. CIIjCHiOH+[0] CH3- e -H + H2O Acetone NO,2,4-DNPH Acetone 2.4-ONPH
(v) ill

(xii) Ethanol into ethanoic acid: Butnnonc gives iodoformtest. It does not gives iodoform test.G 0
0K:CrI01> GH C -H +H20

H2SO4
CHJCH2OH+ [O] CMj - CH2 - C - GH2 + 4NaOH+3I2 ->

CII3 - CH2CG0Na + 3NaI + CHIj+ 3H20
1CH3 - CH2 - C -CH2 - CH3 + NaOH +I2GG iII K2Cr2Q;

H,SQ., ci-13 - e - GH No reactionCH3 - C -I*i+ [O] •I•

(Vi) •it •K- •It
Q.17 How will you distinguish between:

(i) Methane! andethanal
(iv) Acetone and ethyl alcohol (v) Butanone and 3-Pentanone(vi) Acetaldehyde and benzaldehydo
(vii) 2-Pentanone and 3-Pentanone

1

Ans: Distinguish between:

it gives iodoform lest. it docs not give iodoform test(iii) Ethanal and propanal(ii) Elhanal and propanone O 0
Cll3 - C -II+ 4NaOH + 312 Cgllj- G -H+NaOH +I2

i
CHI,+ 3NaI+ 3H20 +HCOONa No reactionaa»::rmms TZ i

• jWletfiahal;^,
>*.IT (Vii) •Ii •72

r — C». 4 .

It gives iodoform test. 2-Pcntanonc gives iodoform test. 3-Pcntanone docs not give iodoform test.It does not give iodoform test.
i O 0 0G

CH3 -e - H + 4NaOH + 312 GH,-GH,~G-.GH,-CH3 +NaOH+ 12GH3 -GH2 -CH2 -e-GH,+ 4NaOH+ 3I2H .- G
' -.H + NaOH+ I,

i 4.i
CHI3 + 3NaI+ 3II20 +HCOONa No reactionNoIodoform.test. CH3 -CH2 -GHiGQQNa+GHI,+ 3NaI+ 3H2Q

!:^ v v ;•

Ethanal when reacts with mild oxidizing agents like Propanone does not react with mild oxidizing'

Benedict’s and Fchling’s solution wc get brick red agents,
precipitate. PrwTousiBoard®uestfons

n.

O
How will you convert ethanal into ethanol, give equation?

Give the reactions of: (a) Acetaldehyde (b) Acetone with I2 /NaOH
1.IIO

CH3-C -GH3 + Cu(OH)i+NaOHII 2.
GH,-G-H+2GU(OH)2 + 2NaOH

Give the mechanism of addition of’HGN to Acetone.
Write down the formula and IUPAC name of an acetal.
Write down any four uses of-formaldehyde.
How formaldehyde reacts with: (i) Tollen's reagent

Describe reduction of Acetone with: (i)NaBH4 /H20 (ii)H2 / P

What* types of Aldehydes give Cannizzaro reaction.
Discuss reduction of Aldehydes with: (a) NaBH4 / 2

^
,forma|de

2

hyde
Give industrial method with all the conditions o pro

p , so|uti0n test? Write the equation as well.
2 How an aldehyde

Give equations for reaction of phenylh
(a) Ethanal (b) Propanone

What type of polarity is present in but not the ketones?
Name oxidizing agents which can oxi

Write down the uses of acetaldehyde. the reactivity of aldehydes and ketones?

How acids and bases acting as cfy^'nhemiacetals and acetals?
How aldehydes react with alcohols °9

3.
No reaction 4.

CH3CO0Na+Cu20 + 3H20
(red’ppt) -

5.
(ii) Fehling solution6.

Ijiti; •
7.

T * - ,

8.Ethanal gives iodoform lest Propanal does not give*iodoform test.
O O 9.II 10.GH,-G-H+ 4Na0H+ 3I2 CH3-CH2 -G-H+NaOH+h

12.*GHI3 +3NaI+ 3H20+HCOONa No reaction.
13.C r.'"I

oily layer with ZnGl,̂ ^
-4 CH3CH2GI+H2O

14.Acetone reacts with 2, 4-dinitrophenyhydrazine to Ethyl alcohol forms
form 2, 4-dinitrophenylhyrazones in the presence of 0n heat’an acid. ’

an
IS.
16.ZnCU 17.GH3GH2OH+HGI

*F 'r
ss-TT-
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18. What is Sodium Nitroprusside test? |
19. What products are obtained by the reduction of acetaldehyde and acetone with NaBJ-L r

1 20. How formalin is prepared on the commercial scale from methyl alcohol?
211 Why Tollen’s test is also called silver mirror test?
22. How does acetaldehyde react with HCN and C2H5MgI?
23. Discuss the chemistry of Tollen’s test. |
24. Whatis condensation reaction? Give an example. I
25. ' Give the mechanism of Cannizzaro's reaction.

CARBOXYLIC ACIDS i

o
“Organic compounds containing (~.G QH) as a functional group are called carboxylic acids.’,

rfhc - COOIIgroup which itself is made up of a carbonyl group (carboxyl group (Carb from carbonyl and oxyl from hydroxyl).

For Answers see
\e-O) and a hydroxyl group:(- OH) is called awfliLdDii IH rMRKCT PT TUC imi AUTHORS /

Di#2 mmmMcq’s, Additional Short Questions with Answers iTiGarioc u
*>

Previous Board papers (A) On the basis of side chain
gmswaMB (i) Aliphatic carboxylic acids: “Carboxylic acids in which carboxyl group (-CO0H) is attached with alkyligroup[arc called aliphatic carboxylic acids.”And

oMany More in the Objective Chemistry General Formula: ii
R — C— QH Where R=Hor an alkyl group.1fMW

T® P.ffa.e.l5 ©'@ ll !
ON

Physics Chemisiry
Biology C.Science

J.-.vi Examples
i 0 0 .J45 I II
J
k GH3- G-OHH— G — OH ‘

(ifn0j

Ethanoic acid or Acetic addMethanoic add or Formic add
I

(ii) Aromatic carboxylic acids: “Carboxylic acids in.which carboxyl group (-GOOHj'H’s attached with aryl(groups
are called aromatic carboxylic acids.”<

General Formula Oi»

Ar— ?G— OH WhereAr is a phenyl OPan aryl groupV

! •j
»

Examplesia -
a

; GGOHGGGH
: /GOGH

I-
.

Physics
Chemistry
Biology
Mathematics

I • PartI& SI
JPartl& lI :
Part -I& II Answers With Hints
Parti& II Solved Exercises

AddiUona! Information
Previous Board Questions & MCQ's
Solved Examples I
Numerical Problems: I

Simple approach To Text with Side Information 1.2.Benxenedicnrt>oyy!!c acid
of Phfhalic acidBenzoic acid

' °nUie basis of number of carboxyl groups
fied as mono,di, tri,orpoly carboxylic acids as they.Objective: •contain one. two. three,or

kngjjy ^^ylic acids arc further classi

^
carboxyl groups respectively in their-molecules.

Aliphatic Monocarhoxylic acids I

Physics
Chemistry
Biology
Mathematics

PartI& II
PartI& II
Parti& II .
Part I& II Conceptual MCQ’s (For Entry Test ) in Objectives (ii) Aliphatic Dicarboxylic acids(Hi) Aromatic Monocarhoxylic acids(iv) Aromatic Dicarboxylic acidsSCHOLAR PUBLICATIONS

Qazaffi Market Urdu Bazar, LAHORE
042-37231595
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Chapter 13 (Carboxylic AciH.)

Aliphatic Dicarboxylic Acids 3re indicat(--d by Arabic 291
'.group given number l as shown,

Aliphatic Monocarboxylic Acids
•
c. -numerals with tj,cm carboxylm •Tv

V .
0IS

T 3• • 2 ill •. G-G-G-G-OHc common monocarboxylic acids arc_ci

Elhane 1.2 - dioicacid ’(GOOH)2Methanoic acid -Formic addHGOOH
The common and TUPAC names of the som

HOOG— GHj-GOOH Propane 1, 3-dioic acidMalonic acidEthanoic acidCH3GOOH Acetic acid given in the tabic bclovv.

Succinic acidPropanoic acid HOOG— (GHi),— GOOH Butane 1.4-dioic acidPropionic acidCH3GH2GOOH
H — COQH Formic acid Methanoic acidGlutaric acidHOOG-(GH,)3-COOH CJTJCOOHButyric acidCH^CH^OOH Pantano 1, 5-dioic acidButanoic acid

Acetic acid Ethanoic acidCH3— CH2— COQI-JHexane 1. 6-dioic acidHOOG— (Cfy)4— GOOH 1CH^GHAJCOOH Adipic acidValeric acid Pentanoic acid Propanoic acidCH3-CH2-CIVCQQH Butyric acidHC-COOH Butanoic acidCH^GH^COOH . Gaproic acid Hexanoic acid CHj— CHGOOHMaleic acid . CisButendioicacidHG-GOOH iso— Butyric acid 2-McthyJ propanoic acidCis form
C!-UOH2)HCOOH " Hexadecanoic acidPalmitic acid HC-COOH

Fumericacid ' Trans Butendioic acidHC-COOH0-fe(CH2)1(£OOH Stearic acid Octadecanoic acid Transform

C17 H 33GOOH ‘ Oleic acid 9 - Octadecenoic acid

somatic
T > .• *-3 v:r3*- If- ire lonowing met or the preparation of.carboxylic acids,3'A

Primary alcohols and aldehydes
is potassium dichromatcJnjin_acidic medium.

COOH . GOOH GOOH GOOH readily oxidized to corresponding - carboxylic acids by oxidizingarc
agents such

GOOH
K)Cr,Q,R-CHj-OH +fO] -> R -CHO — 15L> RCG0HPrimary alcohol aldehyde ~H;SO Carboxylicacid2 4

0
GOOH K 2Gr2G7Benzoic ocid (OJCI-I3-CH2-OH + [0] CH3 — C — H CH3 GOOHGOOH H2SO4

1 . 4 - Benzenedicarboxylic acid1, 2 - Benzenedicarboxylic acid
(Phthalic acid)

Ethanol Ethanal . Ethanoic acid1, 3 - Benzenedicarboxylic acid
(Tere - phthalic acid)(Iso-phthalic acid) Aldehydes are easily oxidized to corresponding carboxylic acids even by mild oxidizing agents such as Tollcifscagent (AmmoniacaI silver nitrate).^omehGjMfeibMa^mci^cjcls

Q7. (a) What are fatty acids? | GHiGOOHGH3 -CH0+[0]Fatty acids
Ethanoic acidEthanalThe aliphatic monocarboxylic acids are commonly called fatty acids because higher members of this series such

as.palmitic acid (C^HJICOOH), stearic acid (C17H35COOH), etoareobtained byJheJiydrolysisjT fats andoils. |
h

* *. -Nitriles:
GH PK ^wpounds having a cyanide (— C = N) group are called nitriles.

pr
j ‘ N - Ethanenitrilc, C2H5CN = Propanenitri!e (R-GN = Alkanenitrilc)

-
_par?t'on of Alkanenitfilesi Alkancnitrilcs canbe prepared by treating alkyl halide with alcoholic potassium'

S. 'The aliphatic monocarboxylic acids may be given common names or 11JPAG names.
Common or Trivial names

The common names of carboxylic acids were derived from the source from which they are isolated. cyanidc.first isolated by die. • The irritation caused by an ant bite is due to formic acid (Latin word formica, ant). It
distillation ofrcdjmls. — — ^-— — — — — *

was A!cchol_> R,
_

GN + KXR -X+ KGN
alkane nitrile on boiling with mineral acids or alkalis yields jhydrolysis of Alkanenitriles: Hydrolysis of aq

F°rresponding carboxylic acid.

0 Similarly acetic acid was first isolated from .vinegar.
• Butyric acid- was named after butyrum means butter.

iR— G -- N+ 2H?G
H'c-c4-> RCOOH+ NH,The lUPAC Nomenclature

• The 1UPAC names of saturated monocarboxylic acids are alkanoic acids. i OH,eOOH + mCl ;
ore than the original alkyl halidcj| 0H3 G = N + 2H20 + H5I

noted fiiatacid produced has one carbon atom mi
i © 'ITTesc are derived from the names of the alkanes containing the same number of carbon atoms as the acid,

o The ending “-e” of the alkane name is dropped and suffix^oicacidjs added, _ _ _ _ _ _
^

1
11 may be

0 Thus, acetic acid gets the name ethanoic acid.
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(iii) Boiling Points

Tlie boiling points of carboxylic acirlc

A 5fL 0-H

ICS l
V.

'
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3,From Grignard.Rea'gen II .

Carboxylic acids can be prepared by the action of Grignard reagent with carbon dioxide. This reaction is eithej
harried out by passing carbon dioxide through the ethereal solution of corresponding Grignard reagent or by addinp

Grignard reagent to crushed dry ice suspended in ether. The addition product on reaction with a mineral acid produces
carboxylic acid.

cular-hydrogen bonding.;e benzene shows that carboxylic acids exist as cyclic
OO . X - 00/H* \_

+
R-MgX + 0 = C = O [R - e - O M g X] R-G-O H + M g R-C

\ ,G~R
0- H ~0

\H,0
O H

ftimer of o carboxySc acidExamples
O Br HCOOH

373K ('!00°C)
( jv) Melting Points

The melting points of carboxylic acid *; inrr
observed that the melting points of carboxylicTcidrĉ Sn^111 ^T"* “ molecu!ar mass- * has bcen|
next lower and higher members containing odd number ofSST atoms arc h'&<* >',an the
Examples

GH, GHjGOOH
(3 carbon)

251K(-22°G)

/ GHiGOOH
39!K (M8°e)

[GH3 - G - OMgBr] ^lGHr- MgBr + 0-= C = 6 -^ GHjGOOH + Mg CjHiCOOH
424K 014 I 6G)

\H,0
. OH

JBv^the;RydroIvsisidfiE-sters
The appropriate ester on boiling with concentrated sodium hydroxide yields sodium salt of the acid. This resulting!

salt when treated with dilute HGl gives the free carboxylic acid.
0

R— C— O N a + R'— O HR-GOOR' + NaOH OH3GH2GH2GOOH
(4 carbon)

O GH3CH2CH2GH2GOO^(5 carbon)
267K(-6°G) 237K(-36°G) |

OWhy the molecular masses of carboxylic acids become double in non polar solvent?
The molecular mass determination'of carboxylic acids
cyclic dimers due to i
moleculaî masŝ -

O
R— G — OH + NaGI Melting

points
R- G — ONa + HGl

OO7
CH3G — ONa + G2H,OHGH3— G — OG2H5 + NaOH

Ethyl acetate Sodium acetate
. O o 11 Q. How would you convert 1

2-Butene to acetic acid? I
in non polar solvents like benzene shows that they exist aS|intermolecular hydrogen bonding. So, due to formation;of cyclic dimers,Jhey show doubleiGH3— G- ONa + HGl CH3- G- OH + NaOl

5j^yMetg)‘xidatiye'gleavaqe'df Îkenes Example:-
Thc molecular
dimer.

Alkenes when heated with alkaline KMn04 are ,cleaved at the double bond to form carboxylic acids. mass of acetic acid is 60 amu, but* in benzene, it - is 120 amu. This is due to the formation of cyclic'KMnO,/OHR-GH = G H-R + 4[0] 2RGOOH
A "

Hydrogen Bondingsymmetrical alkene Carboxylic add J, '*0A H-0
5-

KMnO./OH
* H3G— CH = GH — GH3 + 4[Q]

2-Butene
2GH3GOOH //A \ •Ethanoic acid C-C H.GH3-G

J* , b- //
0- H(2-0 .

Dimer of acetic acid.

\3̂ %

f%Vsfcait@i^a&enistji& A I

The weakest acid among the following is
(a) GHjGOOH

*•*The acidity of carboxylic acids increasesas the number
increases in the cc.position

( f ) Smell (d) CljCCOOHThe first three aliphatic acids i.e., formic acid, acetic acid and propionic acid are colourless liquids and haw
pungent smell. The ncxMhrec acids G4 to Ge are colourless liquids with -somewhat unpleasant smell. I

(ii ) Solubility _j • ;

(c):CliGHGGOH(b) GIGHiGOOH
i)

Among.the aliphatic acids, the first four members- are very soluble in water due to Hydrogen bonding.

JU &

H-Q: *• .. A
H-Q-G = 0:

' f*. *:H— Q: ••• Hf-Q— G =.Q 'i.
1 •••• :'••• Wife

\ i
H R H RH - Bonding o' oil i9lo.

of both the carbonyl and the hydroxyl groups. In most reactions of

the reactivity of these molecules is a consequence of the |.The carboxyl group displays
etajned h°'vcve 1xylic acids the carboxyl groupaceof the carbonyl group.

*j
carboThe solubility in water-gradually decreases with the increase in molecular mass. Prese J

. K :A
r
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Chapter 13 (Carboxylic Acids) ’J

Reactions of Carboxylic Acids
Carboxylic acids undergo the following type of reactions.
The reactions in which hydrogen atom of the carboxyl group is involved (salt formation).
The reactions in which OH group is replaced by another group.

G •

295II(iii) i, eHr~C ~ei +.soJ + GrAcetyl chloride
(«)

H* + er(b)
HCI(c) The reactions involving carboxyl group as a whole.

it -*#*,
. • wPiano0,

JSVlicn carboxylic acids are heated with
. GH3COOH +C2H3OH

aoove reactions
o Protonation of Carboxylic Acid:

CH~§-OH ± H‘j

Carboxylic acids are weaker acids than mineral acids. They furnish H+ when dissolved in water.
alcohols i0 > n Hie presence of conceQ

II ntrated H2SO.
+ H2©

H.SO 4, esters are formed.H;0
R— G -Gf + H I
Carboxylato Ion Prplon |

In the presence of water (H20), the proton breaks away as HjO+ ion.
ri . Reaction with Base

CHjCOOe
2 H3MechanismR- G — OjH

The various steps of the ab are as follows:

Carboxylic acids react with bases (NaOH, KOH) to form salts I
-> ' CH3COONa + H 2O'Sodium acetate

GH3-G-OH
0 — H

CH3COOH + NaOH
Acetic acid

2. Reaction with Carbonates and Bicarbonates

;0>
0 Attack of CHJ-CHJOH:

Carboxylic acid decompose carbonates and bicarbonatcs evolving carbon dioxide gas with effervescence.
eM~0~ H
GHJ-G-GH

\ .X' 5+ J
GHj— G-AA ' 2GH3COONaf + C02 + H2©

->CHjCOONa+ + C02 + H20
2GHjGQ0H + Na2G02
GHjGOOH + NaHGOj

~GH + G2HsGH
0-Hc ?MGQ?S

Acids form , sodium salt, with the
evolution of COz on treatment with
(a) Sodium carbonate
(b) Sodium hydroxide
(c) Soda lime

0>

\3. Reaction with Metals I
Carboxylic acids react with active metals (Na, K, Ca, Mg etc:) to form,
their salts with the evolution of- hydrogen gas. '

° Hydrogen Ion Transfi Hcr: !

A(d) Sodium metals G:HS-G
GH3- GJH 0 H

GH-jj-GH . ’

0-H

2GHjC00Na+ + H22CHjGOOH +2Na

f-OH
Q
\H

0 Elimination of Water and H*:,
C2H5-0 H 1

: GH — G — G+H j
The carboxylic acid contains (— GOOH) functional group, and like the carbonyl group of aldehydes and ketones,

is susceptible to attack by a nucleophile. The addition of a nucleophile to the carboxyl group is always followed by the
displacement of the -OH group by some other group, producing a carboxylic acid derivative. The-OH group can thus be
replaced 1 by X, OR and NH2 to fonn halides, esters and ‘amides respectively. •

e2H-o
GH3— G =0 + H20 + HOs ' Ethyl aaialB

%LlggiMsMiaggi!̂ft StCrS havc fru»ty smell and are used as artificial flavours. Flavours of some esters are listed in the table]CH3C©CI + POCI3 + HCI
CH3eOGl + S02 + HCI

CH3COOH + PC15(a)
<v

(b) CH3COOH + S0C12 Amy!acetate Banana ’Isobutyl formate Raspberry!
Benzyl acetate ;Jasmine :EthyI butyrate Pineapplej

1 * vuAmyl butyrate Apricot Octyl acetate

-T,

Mechanism
o Reaction of acetic acidwith thionyl chloride

O O O OrangeII II
• (i) GH — G— OH + SOGIj

o Attack of chloride on electrophilic carbon
eH3-e-o-s-ei + H* + er 1 ammm j

pit 00

°xylic acids react with ammonia to form ammonium salts which on heating produce acid amides.
1

A-o 0 0" OCl II ~GH3 G 0— s— G/+ cr- II CHjCGOHi- NH,
CHjCOONH,

-GHjCGONHj 1GH3-G-O— S-GI(ii)
Gl .CH3G0NH2 + H20Heat

2 I5°Co Remove!of cholride and sulphur dioxide

I- .*A-t:-I

r B-rJ« v’
Jv

o ' -w-& '-i- S*.‘.I*1
:& 3̂

V
; J - ^w‘" if1as*? h»i y

niA

K~-- bee'
' m— —:

IS*' >J*v
-0-7

r * ' -- I*" ’

’wJ'
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Mechanism GH^GO H,O/H*- NHj

O Attack of NH3 on acetic acid GHJGOOH + NHj"Ace^midav 0

li From Acetylene

! Acetylene is treated with 20% w en

oxidised using V205 to give acetic acid
2 ®4 and l0% HgSO., at 80°C to cigive ethanai (acetaldehyde) which is then

tljSO,HG = CH + H20 — 1 GH;= GH ~ OH^ VAHgSO, H "5^> GH.GQOH
o Shifting of proton

0
2. From Fermentation

Acetic acid is also prepared commercially bv th M *

prepared from molossess by a process called fennentation.“ jsoEl f °boL^alc°hol can be commercially
I'ISOI ‘og-vc acetaldehyde winch is further oxidized in ,lle P̂ scnce ofeone 1

O' .
,ve acetic acid.

KAO, , II
~

H,soy* CH ,- G - H + H,Q

Proton transfer

(ii) GH3— <j> — OH

NH3

o Removal of water
O<? . -H,0 GHj— C — NH; + HjO GH, - GH, - GH +[0]

0
' GH,-G-H+'[0)

f v J H<GH3-( iii) Acetamide

NH, K,Cf,0, wr GHiGOOHHjSo;

Carboxylic acids are dehydrated on heating strongly in the presence of phosphorus pentaoxide.

' ® ® ' n * n
-G - Q -G -GH., + H;Q

Colour: Acetic acid is a colourless: liquid with a boiling point 118°G.
Odour and taste: It has a strong vinegar like odour and sourtaste.

1 Freezing Point: The pure acid freezes to an ice like solid at 17°C, therefore, it is called glacial acetic acid.l
Solubility: it is miscible with water, alcohols and ether in all proportions.

|Reactio_nsj)f Acetic Add

; II PAII GH3CH.CQlH + HO]-G - GH31,1 Aeolic anhydrida

(i) Partial Reduction to Alcohols
Carboxylic acids on reaction

Chemical^reactions of acetic acid have already been discussed in the general properties of the carboxylic acids.
with lithium aluminium hydride (LiAlHi) are reducedito alcohols.

M
O Acetic acid is used: •

|W as a coagulant for latex in rubber industry.
in the manufacture of plastics (polyvinyl acetate), rayon (cellulose acetate) and silk,

in medicine as a local, irritant, — — — — — — — — — — — — —

11 LiAlH4 CH3-CH2 - OH + H20 '

, GHarG-OH +’4[HJ
(ii) Complete Reduction to Alkanes
I Garboxylic acids on reduction with HI and red phosphorus give alkanes.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
^

GH3GOOHjh6HI:— ~»CH3 -CH3 +2H20+3lJ
fiii)
ft)v ,r as a solvent in the laboratory for carrying out reactions.

^ in the manufacture of pickles.
in the manufacture of many organic compounds like acetone, relatesan es e J

In this reaction -CQOH group is reduced to a -GH3 group.

Q. How would you convert:
(i) Carboxylic acids into alcohols (ii) Carboxylic acids into alkanes fe: _ .. .c:-J > tr *

sin- SlSffi] “ Amino, acids are organic compounds containing both amino and

It is most important carboxylic- acid. Its dilute solution is known as vinegar. Acetic acid can be prepared by an)

the general methods described earlier. - .

carboxyl groups.”
General formula:

H
R -.0- G O0H —UaboratorylMethodl Side chain

Carboxyl group
1. By the Oxidation of Ethyl Alcohol or Acetaldehyde |

When ethyl alcohol is oxidized with K2Cr207 and dilute H2SO4, acetic acid is produced.1

KiCfrO,
I

IQ] • GHjGOOH ./Nfl,CHj-CfLOH+[Q] GH3GHO

^. Amino group
ls different for different amino acids.

H 2SO4
I

2. By the Hydrolysis of Ethanenitrile I

L _ Ethancnirtileon hydrolysis with diluteTIGhgives aceticjicidjhrough acetamide
/

•Tory.
"v/c dr« - - T- - «-3S- v *=C*j

_ S'* ^ X —
-

S+*'.
^ V v. -«

^ C -\

.'US.
id - v Ii

t• E— -r|j v&c.-1ai> »*.
r-’ .r. I -J*
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|b) Non-essentialamino acidsi “Those amino acids which body qI These amino acid
1 Examples
; Glycine. Alanine, Prolineelc.

% Chapter 13 (Carboxylic Acids)
298 299

that of the carboxyl group (-COOH). They are|
lis present on the a, P, y carbon atom relative to

other than
o The amino group may be present at any carbon atom

referred to as a, p, y depending upon whether the amino group

the carboxyl group.
| o Almost all'the naturally occurring amino acids area-amino acids. . . . I
1 . mT.mino adds „c Iv,import , because >hey a,e ,h= building blocks of pro,.,ns. Pro,c,ns are vcy ,mp„d„„

ts of most ofthe animal and plantprotcins.

What are amino acids? Explain their different I
types with one example in each case.

. ah'synthesize are called non essential amirt5 are,not required by ourbodies from any external
o acids ” *

source. They are ten (10) innumber.

miifo ri’
forus.

o About twenty amino acids have been identified as the constituen1 Although amino acids can be'trivial names. These triviaL
(i)

^^em’. they are 8enera"y kno “ y their 'Examples: Glycine, is so named bec- J •, u
C 0nB'n or an obv,ous property of the compound.isolated 'form cheese (from Greek’tyros-cheese)

35 3 taSte (Greek B'ykys-'xvect). Tyrosine was first 1
For the sake of simplicity, each amino acid has beenfirst tlirce letters of the common name,
Examples: The simplcst amino acibe repyesentedasAJa.̂

aii.

(a) On the basis of nature
i (i) Acidic amino acids: . '
| “ The amino ;

1 Examples: . 1

L Aspartic acid HOOC — GH2— 1

(ii)
called acidic amino acids.” given an abbreviationwhich generally consists of the

acid , is,glycine which maybe abbreviated

acids which contain , two carboxyl groups are

as.Gly. Similarly, alanine mayCI-I — GO0H

BMmgraMgrmiMwrn “ laeandl0l:herfeatures ofsome aminoNH2 acids
'Name

. .. . Nature
^/Abareviatibjv

, Strurturaljl-Snfitila '
CM — GOOHGlutamic acid HOOG GH2 GH2 CH2 — GOOHGlycine Neutral
NH2 NH2

Basic amino acids:(ii) GHT GH -GOOHcalled basic amino acids.” Alanine“ The amino acids which contaimtwo amino groups Neutralarc
Examples: NH2

'

CH2 — {GH2)r-GH — GOOHLysine GH3— GH — CH — GOOHValine Neutral
NH2NH2 m NH2.

H;C GH2

HG = C- G H2 - C H - C O O HHistidine
GHGOOHH,GProline Neutral Pro

NH2 .N NH NH

CH — GOOHGH H0OG-GH2
Aspartic Acid Asp-Neutral amino acids:

acids which contain equal number of amino and carboxyl groups arci called - neutral amino(iii) NH2.“ Those amino
HOOC-CH2-CH2- CH-GOOHracids.”

Examples: Glutamic acid Acidic
GH2 — GOOH ,

~ m2
~ ~ j

CH2 {GH2)J CH ^GOOH
i

. NH2

HG = G-GH.-GH-GGOH
II I .

NH_ NHj _

Glycine _j

NH2
GH — GGOHGH3Alanine NH2j Gompletediet

i A diet which provides all!
; essential .amino adds is;

called complete diet.

Fish, egg & meat.
NH2

|(b) Ort the basis of necessity
On the basis of-necessity, there are two classes of amino acids:

Essential amino acids
“ The amino acids which body cannot synthesize are called essential amino acids.”

The essential amino acids must be supplied - to our bodies through our diet for proper health and gf|

N 1

\ /HisBasicHistidinee.g
GH(a)

o\vth-
toThey are ten (10) in numbers M .

Examples:
Lysine, Valine, Histidine, arginine etc.

- :
5— .
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' Amino acids undergo many chemical

Esterification
Aniino acids form aminoester when treated wi

•r

reactions characteristics of either ami

with an alcohol in the;presence of catalytiR- GH-GOOH + R' -OH R- GH -GOOR' + H,0 '

mo group or carboxyl group.1

ic amount of a strong acid.is called Zwitterfon.
amino group. The Zy/itlcr

Zwitterion (Dipolar ion)
Definition: An ion that has positive and negative charges present within the molecule is

Formation: In the formation ofZvvitterion, the proton (if ) goes from the carboxyl group to

ionic structure of an amino acid may be written as: NH,
NH,li) Reaction with Nitrous Acids 7

Amino acids react with nitrous acid to produ
: R- CH - CQGH

HH I ,-hydroxy carboxylic acid and nitrogen gas.|
R- GH-GQ.0H + NJt + HlO •

cea
NaNO,R -e-coo"

R _ e-coo@
MCI• i NH3 NH, OH| Zwitter ionicstructure

inoiicids exist largely in dipolar ionic forms. ;| Neutral structure

is also called internal salt. All a-amino
Ninhydrin Test

I Ninhydrin reacts with amino acid to form an intensely coloured ' bluish violet product. The ninhydrin reaction isalso widely used to “ visualize” amino acids separated by paperchromatograph;

The dipolar structure

acids may be representedas:

ion accepts the proton and, therefore, the basic character“ nd basic reactions of amino0

PEPTIDES v,1. Basic character
; When an _
1 is due to this groupJ

IT
aci_d_is added to an amino acid, the carboxylate Ion; “ The compounds formed by the condensation of two or more same or differenta-amino acids with the elimination ofwater are called peptides.”Peptide linkage:

In this case, the carboxyl group of one amino acid and amino,group of another amino acid gets condensed withelimination of water. The resulting-GO-NH-linkage is called a peptide linkage. |The formation of peptide is shown below:

»{1R.-GH - C0OH
7

ft- GHG00+ H
l NH,NH3 Accepts tho proton

the proton and Ihorefo,.. the acidic characw »
Peptide linkage

jAcidic character
.

1’ . When an ...

L _duc_ to this group.
alkali js added to an amino acid, -NH^ group 1

I IR-GH-.GOO + H,O
H,0R - GHOOGT + OH"

H,N~GH-C-N-GH-C0.0H
I I I

R HR
Dipeptide

-GOOHNH2NH3

• *jMGQ's 1

; When acetaldehyde is,

; treated with aqueous;

; solution of HCN in;
! ammonia, the amino
; formed is
; (a)‘Glycine
:_ _(cjValine

Amino acids can be synthesized by the following reactions.,1

reaction ofa-bromoacid with ammonia.

R-GH2C.O0H + Br2

Polypeptide: .
# hundreds to thousands) are rgEIf a large number of amino act

[dQ ;g called a Hjoined by peptide .bonds, the resulting poiy ^polypeptide.
„ •J- molecule, the!Depending upon the number$.^Wpeptides etc.peptides are dipeptides, tnpepttdes, „

H,N-e H — J r

Lofpo^»«.».«»

111 111*1-7
Pi

1. By the
R-GH GGOH + HBr

Br
, R -GHG0OH + NH.Br

7 NH,

acid
Which’are made up of two

. amino acids. -. ... 7 WhichTaromadeupoftwo (o '

Oligopeptide njne amino acids. .' Hating molecular mass up toPolypeptide j0000

Dlpoptido i— i

(b) Alan’,ne
(d) Lysine I-R- CHCQOH + 2NHj

l
COINH-CH-COOH leaving m3ieculafrt»ss'from

proteins 110,000 lo 40000000.
Br

IV,mine acid is obtained.2. The Strecker Synthesis
*is .0- i"*PreT"“ r RWhen hydrogen cyam

^molecular
Protein:

RCHO + HCN + NH3 1
Containingseveral hundred thousand amino acids is 1

mass of protein is more than 10,000iinue until amolecule
rotein.The molecular!

NH2

-amino acids.a-amino nitrile upon acidic hydrolysis yields an a-j

R -.GH -.GN
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r (viii) A peptide havin

(ix) Phthalic acid i
(x) Formula of gly

Answer Key.
sSSPi38* gmolecular,massjs a monocarboxyl:-cine is CHiGQOH;

•._v - • ;.-* L; - - •
^ '»'i-'.< sm:tms • -:s UP^ loooo i

ic.acid.
i - »

- J03*s called Protein.Organic compounds containing carboxyl group (— COOH) are called carboxylic acids. There arc two classes of
carboxylic acids i.e., aliphatic' and aromatic carboxylic acids. Aliphatic carboxylic acids arc also called fatty acids. I
Carboxylic acids can be produced by the oxidation of alcohols and aldehydes and by hydrolysis of nitriles. I
Lower members of the scries are water soluble and have pungent smell. Solubility decreases with the increase in
molecular mass. ,

Carboxylic acids have higher boiling points than the corresponding alcohols. Boiling point increases with the
| increase in the molar mass.

Acid chlorides, acid amides, esters and acid anhydrides arc called derivative of carboxylic acids.
Acetic acid is synthesized on commercial scale from acetylene.
Carboxylic acids containing amino group in their molecules arc called amino acids. They are classified as neutral,

I basic and acidic aniino acids.
Amino acids join together to produce peptides. A polypeptide has a molecular mass up to 10,000 whereas the
molecular mass of protein i* greater than 10,000.

1.
(0 hwT2. JilUFahr^O J F Q I S G'

l:UJHJ ). U3. ; ] (,vi) [True
Q3. Multiple choice questions.End(i) Acetic acid is m

JPalse I.[ (iv) False|(y)|FakTl ,5e| Ox) J False (x) False
4. .

(a) distillation5. (fa) fermentation6. (ii) A carboxyl acid (c>ozonoIysjscontains7. (d) esterification(a) a hydroxy) group
,(c) a hydroxyl and carboxyl;
'Which acid js

a carboxyl gf8. oupgroup.(Hi) (djacarboxyl andinufacturc of synthetic fiber(b),oxalic acid

uscd ''n the man * 1ian aldchydic group,(a) formic acid
(c) carbonic acidWhich of the following dcriynttFill in the blanks.

Formula of malonic acid is
Methyl nitrile upon acidic hydrolysis produces
Melting points of carboxylic acids containing even number of carbon atoms are
lower and higher members containing odd number of carbon atoms,

Acetic acid on heating with
Acid chloride and acid anhydride are called
Pure acetic acid is called

(d>Acetic acidjvc can notbej
(b)acetyl chloride

(a) acetamide prepared directly-frpm acetil. (c)acetic anyhdirdecea carboxylic group to an alcohol..
ic acid.(V) Which - ereagent is used toredu (dj.ethyl acetatethan the next (a) H2 / Ni (b) Hj / p( (c) NaBH*The solution of which acidis used fi (d>UAIH4produces acetic anhydride.(iv) or, seasoning offood.(a) Formic acidof acid.(v) (b) Acetic acid (c) Benzoic acid;compounds. X and Y.react together to from "oCompounds can Z,Y and Z be?_ -

Organic(vi) (d).'Butanoic acid
(vii) Formula of alanine is
(viii) Proline is a

A peptide having a molecular mass more than 10000 is called

organic compound Z. What type 0fXamino acid. Y Z X(a)(ix) Yalcohol - Zester acid (b) acidAnswer Key. (c) ester alcoholester alcohol . acid (d) alcohol acid ester 1organic compound reacts with sodium carbonate to. produceone of the following could be the organic compound.i
• — — — — —

(i) ^COOH
CH2 .

(ii) Acetic acid An aqueous solution of an{dioxide gas.Which carbon
(a) CH2=CH-CHeooH

. (iii), More
(y) Derivatives
(vii)

(vi) Glacial acetic acid
H (viii) Neutral

CH3-C-CO0H

NH2

. (ix) . Protein
02i

~ Indicatc"Truc or false.
(i) Acetic acid exists as a dimer in benzene.
(ii) First thro; aliphatic acids have fruity smells.

Carboxylic acids on reduction with LiAlHj produce alkenes.
(iv) Acetic acid on dehydration produces GO and H2.
(v) Sodium formate on heating with soda lime produces NaHC03 and hydrogen!
(vi) Amino acids exist as Zwitter ion.

Histidine is an acidic amino acid.

(iii)

(vii)

,L
-r*
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0(v) I (d) LiAlEU LIAIH.
OH,-G-OH + 4[H] > C|V GH? - QH * H;Q 1

5% CHiCOOMis vinegar used in seasoning of food. ,
CH3GOOC2H5 + H20|

I

’-> Sail + CG2 + H2G 1

GOOH 1

II

(vi) (b) Acetic acid

(vii) (d) X = alcohol Y = Acid Z =
Ester

(viii) (d) CH3CH2COOH
(ix) (c) Phthalic acid

11-so.
CH3GGOH +cM ]0H

iCarboxyJic acid + Carbonates

GOOH

^ (b) How would you convert acetic acid into the following compounds?!Q6,
(i) Methane (Ii) Acetyl chloride (iij) Acetamide1.Z.Benzt'iiedlMibuxylie fccitf

or PfiiM’c acid (Iv) Acetic anhydridePhthalic acid is oroinntic acid .
(b) Conversions+4

£~> GH3C0NH:+ HJO(x) ( u ) Hunting ammonium
acetate

GH3 COGNH, Acetic acid into Methaneto
CH3COOH + NaOI-I.— > CH3CO0"Na+ + H20mm§ IIS'•Ml CHiCOO’Na^ + NaOH cf~> CFL, + Na2G03

Q4. Write down the structural formulae of the followings
(II) Propionic acid
(v) Acetic anhydride

Acetic acid into Acetylchloride:(iii) Oxalic acid
. (vi) Acetyi chloride

(ii)Valeric acid
Benzoic acid

0)
0

• (iv) II
CH3COOH + SOCI2 — > CH3- C-Cl + S02 + HC1m Structural Formulas.

Propionic acid (Propanoic acid ):(ii)Valeric acid .(Pentanoic acid):(0 Acetic acid into Acetamide:CH3-CH2-GOOHGH3-CH2-GH2-CH2-COOH
CH,COONH4CH3COOH + NH3Benzoic aied:(iv)Oxalic acid (Ethanedioic acid):(iii)

GOOHCOOH Heal » GHJCOHHJ + HJ©CH,COONH4

COOH (iv) Acetic acid into acid anhydride
O

(vi) Acetyl chloride:Acetic anhydride:(v) o p,o.O CH GOOH + HO-C-GH,
3 J 3

Acetic anhydrideGH, — C\0 o • CH3-C -CloII GH,-C
CH3 — 0 — ©-C- GH3 0R .0

?7.(b) What is vinegar? Describe how Is vinegar prepared from ethanol?

(b)Vinegar:
“ Dilute (5 %) solution of acetic acid in water,is called vinegar1 .Write down the names of the following compounds by lUPAG system.05

*- It is a colourless liquid with â pungent smell and sour-taste.IUPAC namesAns:
of A'/inonor from PtH^nnl(i) ium dichromate it converts.intomC

#
O.QH GOOH

GH, aGOGH
Propanedioic Acid GOOH
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Example:0

Peptide linkage
CH,-e-H+H20KjCuO-,

HSO* l° CH
3
CH2

QH +[0]
-H,0-CH-GOOH.0 H2N-GH-e-N-GH-COOH

8 HR
Dipeptide

O
il RCHj-C-OHK.Cr2Q

IIjSO,

How would you carry out the following conversions?

Acetic acid into acetamide O')
CH3-C-H+[0]

Formula of Dipeptide:
QQ8. Acetic acid into acetone

(!) HjN— G.H-G— N-GH-COOH
(i) Acetic acid into acetamide :

CH3COOH + NH3

CHJCGOT'JH,
H RRGH3eoo"NHj

4-> eibCONHz + H2O 3?+

Q16. Study the facts given in (a),(h)and (c) below and then answer questions which follow. _
^ (a) A is an organic compound - made up of G,H and 0. It has a vapour density 15.|Hint:Molecular mass - 2 x

Vapour density ] .
F5?|] (a) Molecular mass of organic compound'(A)

Molecular mass = 2 x Vapour.density
= 2 x 15 = 30 amu

(b) On reduction A gives a compound X Which has theToIlowing properties.
X is a colourless liquid miscible with water.
X is a neutral to litmus.

#

(iii) When X is warmed with a few drops of cone. H2SO4 followed by a little salicylic acid, a characteristic
smell is produced. . . .

|gf|j (b) Name of organic compound (A)
The organic compound contains C, H and 0, its molecular mass is 30 amu. The molecular mass shows that it is

aldehyde not ketone or alcohol. The reason is that the smallest - ketone is acetone Having molecular mass 08 amu.
The simplest aldehyde which has molecular mass 30 amu is formaldehyde. Thus compound (A) is

(ii) Acetic acid into acetone:
2GH3COOH + Ga (OH)2 -> (CH3COO)2 Ca + 2H20
GHjGOO G

Ileal GH3-G-CH$ + GaGOj
Acetone

Ga

GH3GOO

(0. 1 .: (ii)

Q10. What happens when the following compounds are heated,

(i) Galcium acetate (ii) Sodium formate and soda lime (iii) Ammonium acetate

Effect of heating on following:
(i) Galcium acetate

OGH3GOO . II formaldehyde.
OHon. GH,-C-GH,+GaGOj

Acetone
Ga

GHjCGO

Sod. formate and soda lime
A = (Formaldehyde)

(ii)
. Reduction of Compound (A)

HCOONa + NaOH _GaO H.t + Na.eo, HOA
II Pt(iii) Ammonium Acetate H-G-OH (X)H — G-H + H2 -

O
II HHeatGH3GO0"NH*

CH3-C-NH2 + H2O The reduction of eompouud.(A) m*mi (*> W* <“ >^
Methyl alcohol GH3OH is a neutra to 1 us.

f
, of Gone.H2SG4 and

sa.ic.ic acid (CsH.COOCH5OH) is obtained.

*48j

salicylic acid(ii).0 *IH* "LHI'I' iii (iii)•ft.
Peptide bond:-Arts]1

A bond formed between carbon and nitrogen atom i
In the reactions between amino acids

amino acid get condensed with elimination
or peptide bond.

m a peptide or polyamide is called peptide bond,

f £rouP one amino acid and amino group
o* HiO. The resulting (-GO-NH-) linkage

. ofano^ef

tide linkasel
is called as pep

1lift
j* LOT**

<•m-
£ir— V*

m I j

“ * / -C.-s'

w riMS ~J- - --
_

j .
wl'TS.T'
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GOOGH3
GOOHo 5

GH3OH Write four uses of Acetic Acid.1. Write down the structural formulas of:OH 2.
Mothvl salicylic add (a) Isobutyric Acid (b) Oxalic AcidSalicylic acid

(c) When X is subjected to strong oxidation, it gives compound B

B is:pungent smelling mobile liquid.
It is miscible with water,alcohol or ether.
It‘is corrosive and produces blisters oncontact with skin.
B can be obtained'by passing the vapours of A with air over platinum b ac < cata yst.
B liberatesH2 with sodium.
It gives G02 withNaHC03.
1.What is the molecular mass of A?
2.Identify A,X and B.
3:Givc five appropriate rea
4.State one large-scale use of either A,X or B.

(c) Oxidation of compound (X)
Whcn MctljylalcolioliCCHjOH),compound X,is treated with strongoxidizingagent itgives formic acid (B)

. which has the following properties.
IWhat are essential and nomessential amino acids?'
What are acidic amino acids? Give

3.
|How the Hydrolysis of Esters gives carfcoJyTcacid? •

How the Carboxylic ackfcan be converted into
Write^tructuraliformulas of :

4.
0) 5.
(if) 6. a-amino acids?
(iii) 7.
(iv) (a) Lactic acid (b) Iso-butyric acid

What are zwitterions? Write equation.
What is a peptide bond? Write the formula of a dipeptide.
How ethanol is converted into acetic acid and vice versa. i

^ -fhe molecular mass of carboxylic acids becomes double inmompolar solvent.i
Write down the structure formula of J

(v) 8.(vi) 9.
10.

clions to confirm the identities of A,X and B.

12.
r ' (a) Valeric acid
13. What are fatty acids? Give an example.
14; Define proteins. How- do these differ from polypeptides?
15. Hov/ will you convert

(a) 'Acetic acid into acetamide

(b) Histidine

0
K-iCfjQj
H,SO. H -̂ -H + H2Oo CH. OH+I.O] . .. . .. . (b) Acetic acidinto acetone

16. How do the following- reagents react- together? Give reactions with conditions
(a) CH3CQOH+HI

•

1̂7. How acetic acid is prepared on the commercial scale from acetylene?
18. What are basic amino acids?'Give two examples.
19. What is Strecker synthesis?

0©
II (b) CHjCOOH+Li A*H4

K,Cr,0
HjSO, H-C-0H

Properties of Formic acid (B)
Formic acid'(HGOOH) is apungentsmellingmobile liquid
It is miscible with water,alcohol and ether- due to hydrogen bonding.
Formic acid‘is corrosive and produces.blisters when contact with skin.
Formic acid canibe obtained'by passingthe vapours offormaldchyde(A) with air over platinumblack j
catalyst;

(i) -r**.
00'

(iii) For Answers Study
' (iv) jsghaiiai^iiiiiiiiRy^MiMl

0© mum Iff fMKKOT DT THE MriE AUTHORS

,AdditionalShort Questions with AnswersII1 Pl-Black H-C-OH iVlcq's0 H — C — H +^022 Previous Boardpapers
(B)(A)

Wit'hiENTRY:TEgrSlMiEQ?s
Formic acid (B)'librates;H2 when -reacts with'N^1 2HGOOH + 2Na -» HGO;ONa + H2 I

I Sodiumfonmatc

* Formica id (B) gives G02 with >NaHG03 1

HCOOH -1- NaHGOt — > HGOONa +GO2 +JHiO,

(v) And
jMany More in the Objective Chemistry,

(vi)

Result:
|A = Formaldehyde(HGOH) 1

B= Formic acid (HCOOH)
iX_=NlcthyIalcohol(GH3OH)

%

w- A ir_m k L
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CHEMISTRY
Part 5 & U

Available in the Market
INTRODUCTION:^ Acceptance of the macromolecular hypothesis came about*in 1920’s largely because of.the efforts of-Staudinger.,

,n «;cd ‘long- chainiformulas ' for polystyrene, rubber and polyoxymethylenc. • |
I ' M

Hcpra
0.0

“ Macromolecules or polymers are large molecules built - up from I
smallrepeatingunits called monomers.”

The development of the process of polymerization -is, perhaps, one of the most significant - things chemists have done,1

I where it has had thc major cffcct on everyday life,

world would be a totally diffcrenlplace without artificial - fibres, plastics, etc.
One of the most significant changes has been - the gradual replacement- of natural materials such as wood and coltonj
with man-made synthetic polymers.

are macromolecules but all macromolecules are not

i

SCHOLAR PUBLICATIONS
Qazaffi Market Urdu Bazar, LAHORE • The

042-37231595
.MCQ's

iWhich of the following Is 1

'not a polymer? .
' (a) DNA (b) Nylon-6,61
! (c) Graphite (d) Dacron 1

1 All polymers
polymers.

Glassification of Macromolecules 1

Macromolecules can be classified 'into the following types.

Macromolecules
y

£ Organic* .Inorganic

Giant molecules .

(Di.momi,Graphite. Bi.polyra.tt

and Sand) Lipids, Proteins, Carbohydrates

. and Nucleic acids, etc

V
Synthetic polymers

>- Mathematics^ 1V

Plastics,Synthetic
Fibres, Rubber, etc

* PartI& II
"" pSipMERS•n=

© Easy Theory With Side Information
1 “ A large size molecule build up by the repetition of small d

and simple chemical units (monomers) is cal c | 1

1 polymer.”
|n (Monomer)

! © Complete Solved Exercises 1

© Numerical Problems & Solved Examples'
r ©important'Formulas 1

Linear polymer

© Do You Know, Tit - Bits, Intrusting Information
Polymerization (rnonomer)n(Answers)

PitlF Branched linearpolymer
Q Text Book Solved Exercises • . * Polymer

1 The word polymer is derived from Greek, poly meanj
‘mer’ means‘parts’.
For a compound to occur as monomer, it

sides - or bifunctional.
The bond in each polymer is covalent;

**•© Previous Board MCO'S (Answers. With Hints)
© Additional Board'MCQ's (Answers With Hints) |
I© Previous Board‘Short-Answers Questions |© Additional Board Short Answers Questions
© Past Board Papers _ _ ^ _ J

r.**‘many’ and:

St _inust Jiave two reactive
**•-

*;* — *
; Cross - linked linear.polymeror:

Interconnected polymer

L3I

-r — ^•s<L «. -4%.
~vLV n

m

a; £
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On the basis of.structure, polymers are of three types: ,(i) Linear polymers
These are the polymers in which the monomers arc joined together to form long sliaigi c ini g o y lenc,1PVC, polyesters and nylons, etc.

i(ii) Branched chain polymers , -\ , . , ... !In these polymers, the monomeric units are joined to produce long chains (called the main c lain) a ong wit i side-chains of different lengths which produce branches.
(iii) Cross-linked polymers

In these polymers, the initially formed linear polymer chains are joined together to form a t nee dimensionalnetwork structure, e.g. Bakelite, urea-formaldehyde
^
etc..

3133. Polystyrene
G£H5GH= GH2(Styrene)

; H2G=G H C N(Acrylonitrile) 1
, FZG-GF2:(Tetrafluoroethylene)

L£LFPJYACRYLONITRFLE (PAN) brQrion
5.Teflon (Polytetrafluoroethene) ;

( jj) Copolymer:
A copolymer is formed by the polymerization of two diffe'for example:Vinyl acclate reacts with butyl maleatc to give a copolymer.

i
I f.e.g. Amylopcctin, glycogen, etc. rent monomers together.

r. CH, = GH
. 1 •

+ nCH = GH G H-C H - GH - GH -
OCOGH, GOOBu GOQBu

— GH,— GH ‘Q. - — — 1^What is D:P? How can you calculate the molecular mass of a polymer from its DP?
Degree of polymerization (D.P)
“ The number of repeating units which determinepolymerization” .*

Calculation of molecular mass: .
The molecular mass of a polymer is the product of molecular mass of the repeating unit and the DP.iExample:

i !;!OG0GH3 QOOBu 'COOBu
I Vinyl acetate OCOGH, Jn 1Butyl maicate Gopolymer 1'7

* >
l — ’ r * . 'IT*

the length of the polymer chain is called degree of lyionorri'er's
V7

4I I •

1. Dacron or Terylene 1 (1) HOC^- OH'OH (Ethylene glycol)
(II) H,C00C (GgHj) GOOCH,(Dimethyl terephthalate)
(I) HOGHJ-GHJOH (Ethyleneglycol)
(II) HOOG (C6H4).GOOH (Phthallc acid).
(i) HiN(CHj)6 NH2 (Hexamethylene diamine)
(II) HOOG(GHj)4 .GOGH,(Adipic add) ](l) HGHO (Formaldehyde)

l(ii) G6H5OH (Phenol) — J

z. Glyptal IVinyl chloride polymerizes to give polyvinyl chloride (PVC).|I _ _ _ m C H2 = C H 3. Nylon -6,6-GH.-{GH-GH4.,GH-
[1

Cl Cl 4. BakeliteGl
' Vinyl chloride Polyvinyl chlorido (PVC)

I Where the DP of polyvinyl chloride is 1000 and molecular mass its repeating unit is 63.
I Molecular mass of PVG = Molecular mass of repeating u n i t * DP
I = 63 x 1000
! = 63000

Hence, the molecular mass of polyvinyl chloride is 63000.Most high molecular mass polymers are useful for making plastics, rubbers or fibres, etc. and have molecularmasses between 10,000 to 1,000,000. The properties of polymeric materials vary widely, depending upon the chemicalcomposition and structure_of thejnacrqmolecula

(iii) Terpolymer:
In terpolymer, three different monomers arc polymerized and the polymerization reaction is carefully controlled.|for example: Combination of butyl acrylate, methacrylate and acrylic acid

i which monomers gives a highly tough polymerserves as a weather-resistant paint;
o: 0

r ] o “ A polymer which becomes softened repeatedly
on heating andhardened when coo1 -Wf 2[

1 little change in properties is called the P I .
I . Thcycan be remoulded!recast and reshapab . Sttengm«a moleeuto*̂! • Weak intermolceular forces are present wh,el.

polymer, o» he.I.ne, deee»PI
# ynlŷ aremorebtiitle and insoluble in organici • They are less brittle and soluble in some organic

solvents. . b 01Kfe„,tion polymerization.solvents. . They are formed b> cross-linked structures.
0 They are formed by addition polymenza •

# ^hav.&three dimens
Bp<;n Tervlene..cicJi 0 They have usually linear structures.

f rjmp^c * Rnkc lte> r ^ ' '
I L̂ amplcs:Polythylene, P-VC,Teflon, etc. —

[“A polymer which becomes hard on heating and
cannot be softened again is called thermosetting ,

polymer”. .
The polymers may be classifiedin ajnumber* of ways as:(OOntbebasis of nature^monomers (ii) Qn the basis of heating affrr, (iii) Oinho. basis ofsynthcsis

They cannot be remoulded or reshaped.o

o on
(arHomopolymer:

A homopolymer is formed by the polymerization of a singiiFor example, the polymerization of vinyl acetate.

n C H,^C H

c type of monomer.

4- GH,-GH-GHV- CH ~CHi
]L OGOGH,

~ CH -
0G0GH,

Vinyl acetate OGOGHj •
"

OGOGH3 ]riHomopolymer (Polyvinyl acetate)
n he c l a s s i f i e d c l a s s e s: jPn the basis of synthesis the polymerscondcnsation polymcrs(i) addition polymers . ^efization.can be explained by their way 0 P

If.v —- - • * .

1. Polyethylene i

I* 2. Polyvinyl chloride (PVG),
Thi

~ ^̂ 2 (Ethylene!
H2G=- i

the
1929’ W'H' Carolhers suggested a classification of the polymerization process into two types dependingrupon"

1. e'vay the polymersare formed. •
GHGI (Vinyl chloride) _

r^TS
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9 atin314 n CH,= GH “ CH2r(eH— GH^7;IGH

Addition polymerization or chain growth polymerization

Condensation polymerization or stepgrowth polymerization;

ddition and condensation polymerization.;
523G

Gl G11. Gl
VTnylchlorfdo

of plasticizer improves the flexibility ofthe polymer.

It is widely used in:
! (i)_floor coverings (ii) pipes

Polyvinyl chloride (RVC)2.

# Addition
Uses:

Differentiate betweenaapQ19.
I Substances, which- ~are
I sometimes added )to plastics 1

I to impart viscosity, flexibility, 1

I softness or other properties 1

I to finished produces, are 1

I. called plastldzers/usualiy 1

esters of phthallc add. , 1

dimethyl phthalic is I

added to soften the * hard I_ _PVG. • I

which monomers having -

$8
vVllh . I n i n r condensationpolymerization” , j

free-radical mechanism Avhefter* it is|

8:U7

in which unsaturated
product

of small
(iii) gramophone recorders, etc,; -; “ The polymerization

! monomers combine to form a

r (polymer) without the elimination o

. molecule is called addition, polymerization” ,

ItJnypIves free-radical mechanism. Ifdoes noM
ionic in nature. __
It completes in a single step.

It is also an addition polymer and is obtained by the polymerization of- |

Sn the presence of a catalyst. .
' “ #^HHeH êH^r.1GH- 1

GflHj

o
o

E.gstyrene .n GH* = GH
three steps i.e. Initiation|6

i ° It completes* in
1 . ; .propagation and termination.
° The length of the chain increases only from,1

one side,

from both ends/ sides.The length of chain increases
lExampIe:
'Terephthalic acid and ethylene glycol are condensed to1

i give Dacron. i

° f 1C -IOH + HIQ-GH,-GH,-OHJ

e*H5
Polystyrene

C6H5o
Styrono

OsesT
Polystyrene is used in the manufacture of:

1 (i) food containers (ii) cosmetic bottles (iii) toys'

| It is an addition polymer and is obtained bypolym
n

n GH* = GH

Example:
~

Polymerization of styrene.
[ n GH,= GH > -GH,-(eH-GH2)7.ieH-1 |(iv) packing* materials, etc.,1

Ethylene glycolC,HSe.Hs
Polystyreno

G8H5. Torephthallc add
crization of vinyl acetate.'

4- GHj-GH-GH,
i OCOCH,

0 \\

^| G- O-G H j- G H,-O
Styrono • I+ -2nH20 GH

D'acron.(polyostor) OGOGH, Jn .
OGOGHJ- I- P V AeoffiTsKiYsrs

' Q. What are acrylic resins and i

! give their uses?• PVA is a colourless, non-toxicTesin.|
^ The resin has a characteristics odour.
|Uses:
It is mostly used as:

(ij^anadhesive material

Initiation: oQ0

R-G-O- O-G-R
(ii) a binder for emulsion paints.n Organic peroxide

c

s of acrylic resins are:Mill •ins^most important monomer
COOCHj[Acrylic resins are closely related to vinyl resmsj

° Propagation:
r GH* = G H -ON ;

Acrylorilfrilo
R + GH,= GH

G - CHJGH s

M8lhy!motha«VIato *Tr'GH2 = GHCQOH
Acrylic add

It is used.•in the manufacturing of.
(i);plastics

G8H6

Uses:-
iii) water based weather resistant paints

matic birfunctional acids;

R-GH,-GH + GH, = GH
(ii) paints forcar industry (iii)(E I I

G8H5 G6HSG6H5 G8H5F(

Termination: 1 2 diol);and arom:
lcohol'(ethane

R-(-GH,- GH.)n+ R , t r the reaction of an aic«
arc the productoftne reaR^GH2-GHf„R Polyester resins .-- -fezene 1, 4 dicarboxyoicacid).

| _ _ _
-O1 0

%+ 2nH,GG8H5 »GeH5 C-O-GH,-CH2-O

(polyester)
-0 -OH]_iH£HiO-eH^C^'Elriylene gty001n{HO-C^C3B Dacron

p.divvi@^ifeHigria6(nsB^H *

Terephthalicadd

This product has a large nunibei
Uses-

r of uses in:\VJ
Itis 311 addition P0'̂ obtained by.polymerizing vinyl chloride at 52°Cat 9 atmospheric pressure^

~ a - K- - rJ
KP.,

- U- v'-fie .
r r •' Ffc. I

lx
*
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, The commonly described classification is ei(ii) polyester is often blended with cotton or wool for summer and wintc S 8>ven below
(iii) polyester resins are also used for making water tanks, etc.

Sugars '

i Crystalline solids’;i * Soluble in water •i. *Sweet in taste !; * Micromolecules, j

These resins are formed by the condensation of polyamines with aliphatic dicarboxylic acids. One ofthe most ]
. The word Nylon has been accepted as a generic name for synthetic

Non -sugars
* Amorphous solids
* Insoluble in water
*Tasteless
* Macromolecules

Polysaccharides
I

4 •* Contain more than 9j* can be hydrollze
> Have structural and storage function';o.g. Starch, Cellulose, Glycogen etc, i

famous condensation polymers discovered is Nylon
polyamides. %

Nylon - 6, 6
[ o Nylon -6,6 is the most important polyamide. .

obtained by heating adipic acid (hexancdioic acid) with hcxamethylcnc diannncj
Monosaccharides i

1 * Simplest suger ,
I * Cannot be hydrollze
* Aldoses or Ketoses I
lo.g. Glucose,_fructose_e(cj

• 70llflpsaccharl(l
i * Contain 2 -9 monosaccharides:; * can be hydrolize? * dl. tri, tetrasaccharidesj o.g. sucrose, lactose etc.

. «

es
© It is

Because nylon6,6 derives its name from its starting materials adipic acid and hcxamethylcnc diamine, both of
which have six carbon atoms.

monosaccharides

O Q0 0

— > -G(GH,),G •[ NH(GHi)«NHG(GH,)4G }•NH(GH7),NH-
*H*° 1 Nylon-0,0

iVlQnosagGhaniafego o

- nHOG(GH,)4GOH t nH,N(GH,pR;
Adipic acid Hoxamothylonodlamlno • ,

(Characteristics of Nylon Fibre:
It has high strength, elasticity, toughness and abrasion resistance.

[ " o These are simple sugars which cannot be hydrolyzed^1 o They haVe an empirical formula (GH20)n where n =1 o There are 20 monosaccharides which occur iClassification of Monosaccharides
3 orsome' large number.

in nature.
Use:

Nylon is mainly used as a textile fibre. Based omFunctionaliGroup 3,Havingaldehydic group = Aldoses; Aldotriose = Gly.ceraldehyde ;1 Aldopentoses = Ribose, Xylose ji Aldohexoses-Glucose, Mannose, Galactpsej
o The epoxy resins are fundamentally polyethcrs but retain their name on the basis of their starting materials and th3

presence of epoxide group in - the polymer.
|° The epoxy resin is made by condensing epichlorohydrin with diphenyioi propane:

L
” Baving ketoriiegroup = Kc

Ketotriose = Dihydroxy acetone iKetopentose = Ribulose i'Ketohexoscs = Fnictosc Ŝorbose

mm osesGH30. mm
/\

OH-GHOHiO - OH - GHi - Gl
Epichlorohytirin GH3

Diphenylolpropane Glucose also called:(') Dext

.
J . „ .

Stopssugar bemuse it ispresent in most swopt f ®1W*gi. hnm» blood and mine. tic blood nomt.ll),

S) Blood sugar becuso small quantities of gluco*wMWcontains 65 to 'WO mg of glucose per lOO.mL. ’

ny disaccharides and polysacchari es.
In the combined state, it forms amajorcompon

••**esource of eneri

Uses:
(i) The major use of epoxy resins is in coating, materials which ,give toughness, flexibility, adhesion and chemical

I resistance.
* • i

'(ii) Industrial materials, thermal)power stations, packing materials are coated with epoxy paints
(iii) Dams, bridges, floors etc. are,painted with.epoxy resins.

• •
» /

UiUh ymour body.(b) Polyamide resins(a) Polyester resins (c) Epoxy Resins. Q5. Write notes on:

B I O P O L Y M E R S
Most biologically important substances are organic compounds built up from skeleton of carbon atoms. Many ofi

them are very large molecules and most of these are nolvmers TIIP fnilP , T- . •
0 aioii»

cells are.carbohydrates, lipids„proteins and nuclei. ' ^ maj0r classes of compounds m •!'»«# °% /H - ‘CH.OH1 ‘C-OHH~G~OH
J

Qy. What are carbohydrates and how are they classified? HO- Hi. H-G'-OH
H-G-OH'•I*,

f-, fV

G^HjOH. Definition

abundant biamoieeuies The name mubohydrate (hydmtVS carCTs7uLTfZ"fhe tot
a" empirical formula Q,(H2Q)V. Usually they have H:0 same , as in

Glucose
(open chain form)

‘the n*°st

lcompound of this group which was studied had
(2:1).
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n* -> C6HijOt +G(;Hl2Ot fGlucose

2G6Hl206 '

Glucose.
;monosaccharide molecules on hydrolysis. It has molecular formula,;

G6H12Q6 +G6i:il206 +G6H12':/6.Glucose Fructose Galactose

HsOMaltose
Lactose
Sucrose — —

i Glucose 1- Glucose
'Glucose T Galactose'
IGlucose t Fructose

Galactose •t ft is n disaccharide of two glucose molecules"
i GI2H220 +H2©

Maltose _
in combined and tree '•tales. H,O

jiii) Ma|t°s-’lc Fructose is also found m
* _ Ijjsusetl as ^sweetyningjigcni in confectionery*|

(Enzyme maltose)',
lose* It is a Trisaccharide which yields thre_e

« it is ujkcd as a substitute of cane sugar.
V.

f|V)Baffin
Cislljt0'6,I GHj-*OH

' C=0 |

IHO-G-H '
H— G — OH i

L H-T:-GK 1

OHCH,OH
O, e» 8I1320!6 + 2H2O

Raffinose
ir

0

H 0

D-Glucose, .D-Fructose1

i Maltose,.Lactose _ j

GH,OHH Sucrose,iStarch
Glycogen,.Cellulose

i HOHi

GH.OH
Fructose (open chain forrr.i

i

- Fructoso (cyclic form)
roftK I

‘The carbohydrates of high molecular mass which yield many monosaccharide
molecules on hydrolysis are called polysaccharides ”

The general formula of polysaccharides (QH^.'e.g. starch, cellulose, glycogen etc
The polysaccharides are:

Ip) amorphous solids
I Principal Functions
I (i) 1hey are used as energy storage compounds (starch.-in plants and glycogen in animals and is stored in
I the liver and muscles).
I (ii) They are used for building structural elements of cells (cellulose is used to form cell walls and other structural

I features of the p ants);
jjaaanamsg .

I It is a white amorphoussubstance with no taste and smell.It is the most 'important source of carbohydrates in

nman diet. The chief commercial sources of starch are wheat, rice, maize, potatoes and barley.
|
Starch is a polymer of a-D-glucose. Starch is not a pure compound. It is a mixture of two polysaccharides, amylose and
Sy!2Fggtiir\yhichLcan be separated from,one another. -

P|fferentiate_between Amylose and Amylopectin? _

Compare Alpha and Beta Fructose
The Beta position is 'defined asthe -OH being on the sumo side of the ring as the G U 6. In > the ring structure this results ini

- a . upwardsprojection for the -Oil on carbon # 2.
j The Alpha position is defined as the -Oil being on the Mpposite side of the ring as the C // 6. In the ring structure this

| | results in u downward projectionfor the -OH V.»JI carbon -; 2 ,

, •

i

i

(ii) insoluble in water (iii) tasteless (iv) ‘non-sugars .•

OoutAt
oxyijtjft ofeGoftCt

• ri.-.-ikclici
I

i
\

CH.-OH5 i
2 j CH3OHl . w Beta - IsomerOHG=0

ii
i

23 A GHO— G — H
OH :/ \\h H

\l4 3l GH,OH •
.H — G — OH

H-G-OH
G -G

In OH H> Alcohol oxygon
becomes an wheGH2GH

rnjtfwe cvt,o fevm )

13. -
gyQligosaeeh.arides

\ The carbohydrates which are formed when two to nine monosaccharide units combine,by glycosidic linkage by the loss of
•TO

water molecules arc called oligosaccharides.” ]
< — — — — — — If is insoluble, in water. ;

... giyesno;coTQur.:witlirIodine.i
|Natural.starch.cQnsists;Qf80r90%;amylbp.ectin. .

;i:Ii!is:a HighlyLranchcd polymer,
'

It isa polymer of cc-D-Glucose having J‘,4 and 1,6 1

iGlycosidicJirika
I

OH1OHr~

It issolublein water. - ' *”— i1 •
•

.It;RiyCs,d.eepbb^. r.nlourwiUvJodine^— -j
1 . Natural starchconsists of 10-20/o.axay. Q3
, It is a linear polymer.

g lgrfWIt is a polymer of oc-D-Glucose having 1,
|_Glycosidic linkage.. —

or I It|uThc carbohydrates which upomhvdrolvsk Hvu,-.ipr * r • ». e..

^Examples:
(i) Sucrose: It is a common table sugar and is a disacchariJ
[pineapple, apricot^ mango,-almond, coffee and honey

GH,QH .

;es.
, sugaL^1, - GH2OHe of glucose and fructose. It occurs in sugar cane

GH,OH

0. Glycosidic
linkage\/l °\7

A OH H >? + /c;
H0 $

GH,OHCHjOtf
H\ H - yt

t'j r W
'0\ GHjOH^O.i -30 H 'VH .H

(1, 4 Glycosidic linkage)

\/ GH.OH\ l : i m HQH ?/ CHPHHG r— o a;

H * OH
a-D-Glucose merofa - D -glucose)

• CH H

Fructose
H OH

Structure of amylose':(Pply. HOH
(Sucrose) *

alactosc. It occurs in the milk of all animals. It does no
(ii) Lactose (milk sugar):It is a disaccharidc of glucose and »'in plants. ®

tocc^
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321CH2OH
(1, L Qycoairib:

°v H H _̂ T
? CM

>Proteins are the nilrogeneous compounds made up of variable number of amino acids. The human body probably .,contains at least 10.000 different kinds of proteins. ^Proteins arc present in all living organisms and without proteins life would not be possible. Thevmuscles, s.cin, liair and oilier tissues that make up the bulk of Die body’s non-bony structure.Elements of Proteins:

HOs
H

H yi
OH H O i— 0 t varc present inOHHH • OH

0 ( Jf 5 G!yco3lcilc.Hnkagp) .d - UiV*C
(C. -C.)

o Major elements present In proteins are carbon, hydrog oxygen, nitrogen, and phosphorus.
• Traccclca?cntswhich.arcpresent.in protein arc iron, copper, iodine, manganese, sulphur and zinc.

ienCHsOH )

(a) Based on the phystco- chemical properties * I
I °,n thC phySiC°“ Chc,nicai Pr°Pcrtic^ Proteins may be classified into three types.!

1.Simple proteins 2.Compound or conjugated proteins 3/ Derived , proteins

| Structure of amylopectin (Polymer of a - D - glucooo)

sizing of paper lo improve the writing qualities.
These proteins on hydrolysis yield only amino acids or their derivatives.

Uses of starch:
(i) It is used in coating and

I (ii) It is also used in laundering.
[_ (iii) It is used in the manufacture of glucose and ethyl aicoholJ

Examples:
|( j) Globulins arc insoluble in water but soluble in dilute salt solutions. They are found in animals* c.g. lactoglobulin

js found in muscles and also in plants. * * I
{ii) Lcgumin and collagen proteins are present in the connective tissues throughout the body. They arc the most!, abundant proteins in the animal kingdom forming some 25 to 35% of body protein.
(iii) Albumin is the principal component of egg white andare soluble injwaterancfdilute saltsolutions.

o

The most abundant strucuiral polysaccharide is cellulose,
gBaMMi'

Occurrence: — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — n
* o Some 1"00 billion tons of cellulose arc produced each year by plants. For example

I woody parts of trees are generally more than 50% cellulose, *

L o_ It is^rcsentmainly in the plant kingdom but also occurs in some marine animals. I

, cotton is.99% cciluiosc andtte mm
Nucleoprotein |Nucleic acid
Glycoproteins
Lipoproteins
Phosphoproteins j Phosphoric acid

Those proteins which are attached or conjugated to some non-protein
I - groups are called compound or conjugated proteins. The non-protein parts

are called prosthetic groups.
Examples:

' (i) Phospho-proteins.are conjugated with phosphoric acid.
.(ii) Lipoproteins are conjugated with lipid substances like lecithin, cholesterol andTatty acidsj

Sugars
Lipid, c.g., lecithin

Structure:
lunbranchcd polymer consisting of large number (up to 2500) pfiglucqscl

l It is a polymer of p-D-gHicose.Tt is
residuesjoinedto each other through P-1— >4 linkages.1

an VfO
5-l̂ enveqtprptems

. The protein which are derived from simple and conjugated proteins’ by action of heat, physical forces or chemical .
factors; . _

GILGH
Examples: Complete Hydrolytic Decomposition!

, Protein-> Proteose-> Peptone->
peptides Amino acids

•i •G
| ' Proteoses enzymes, peptones, oligopeptides, polypeptides, etc.
ib) Based on theirfunctions

^ ^

H
OH H

1 Based on their functions, proteins may be classifierTas ~

(i) regulatory or hormonal proteins
{iii) Transport proteins

. •6eH,OH . H GH (ii) Structural proteins
(iy) Genetic proteins, etc.Cellulose (Polymar of p-D-Glucoso)

ir^amRjgy;- jFunction ![(fMBIen mmr. i 7 >. i ii~A. r -

M Biologicalcatalysts, vital toall livin
Proteins that holdjiving systems together.1

stems.Enzymes
is also calledOccurrence: " ^ • — — — — _

| • It occurs mainly in the liver and muscles. Animals store glucose in the form of glycogen. Glycogen1

‘animal starch’.
Structure:

UAL
. I n s u l i nActas messengers.

" Transport oxygen from:Iungs to tissues.Hormones
Transport -Proteins mm

,Gamma globulin.̂
LSnake.venom

Its structure closely resembles with that of amylopectin having l->4 and l->6 giycosidic. linkages HSUlE.Protectiye proteinsJ Dj
Toxinsglycogen is much more branched molecule than amylopectin. On hydrolysis it yields glucose units. : 1 Poisonous in nature.„

feycture of Proteins
r i

. -
r of each atom relative to the!
, iris necessary to specif* the![0^e

majority *of proteins are compact; highly convoluted molecules with the position^ers determmed wjth great precision.To describe the structure of a protein in an organism“ The extremely complicated high molecular weight organic material, which upon
complete hydrolysis, yield amino acids,, are called proteins ”

Meaning:The name protein is derived from the Greek word proteios^meaning “ prime,importance”
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Characteristics of lipids1.They arc insoluble in water and soluble in non-polnr solw
2.Titer primary building blocks arc fattv acids, ulycerol and3.They arc utilized by the living organisms.There arc three major “ food factors"(i) Proteins

Fats and oils
human diet. It also findcosmetic., printing

Ghapter 14 (Macromolecules)

hree-dimcnsional shape that the polypeptide chain assumes. Proteins assume at least three lc els of structural
organization. . .
(i) Primary structure

The sequence of the amino acids combined in a peptide chain is called as the primary structi .

1 HCH, 7

Xtt (S.22

323
L- MN

a"d benzene, etc.•* SfC

needed for human body,(ii) Carbohydrates (iii) i : iare present in various types of foodss use as raw materials for the ninks and pharmaceuticals,

GH2GH,
'to (Fats and (Oils)and are of _

manufacture _OJ'_ N

GH, . H ooH -̂ II
t e e NK / \ / i\ / \

G - N ‘ G
i i H &CH, ‘ _ H _ _Z_ |

1 « I H «

YW1a‘1 1 0 '

- H

nutritional value. Fats and oik arc o ed in 'soaps and detergents, paints,

'-ireat
H2N

o (0OH The nram source of fits and oils arc animals, plants .v,: :•o Animal fats are locatedmade from milk.
o Vegetable oils arc chiefly present in seeds and nuts of plantso Marine oils arc obtained from sea animals like salmons end wbalcs.cteiStructure and Composition of Fats and OilsAnimal and vegetable fats and oils have similar clieilong chain acids called fatty acids.

GH,-OH
• ’ GH — OHi; GH,— OH

1 Glycerol

A trieslcr of glycerol is called
• CH,— O —| GH.— O

I1 * CH,— _0,

HSH particularly in adipose tissue cells.
V a n t sms.

Primary structure of protein and ghee are a special,1 Jypc of animal I;(ii) Secondary structure . |
The secondary' structure of a protein is a regular coiling or zigzagging of polypeptide chains caused by hydrogen

( bonding between NH and C=© groups of amino acids.
(iii) Tertiary structure

The three dimensional twisting and folding of the polypeptide chain results in the tertiary structure ol proteins.
» Sonic proteins also.possess a .fourth structure called .the quaternary structure.

•its wbfV’ i are

nrcaf structures. They arc triesters formed from gglycerol and
Qi2. What do you mean by denaturation of proteins? O GH7— G— C — R

:GH-G-C
GH — G — G — R

I f •Glycerol Is-commonly called jnsglycerine.It is trihydric Jalcohol.
I. - • It is colorless oily fluid wjth isv/eetish ta>tei "

+ 3R — G — OHDenaturation of Proteins: . . |
(The structure of the natural proteins is responsible for their biological activity. The structure of proteins cam be
disrupted easily by •

1

| (i) Heat (ii) Ultraviolet radiations
(iv) Under strongly oxidizing or reducing conditions.
Under such conditions the proteins undergo denaturation.

+ 3H,0^atty acid !
(iii) Change inipH O

aYriglyceridc or glyceride
C (GH;)„— CH,n

1— C — (CH,),,— GH3 i'j-e-tcHiWcH, i

or iriacylglycerols.
For example: 77
The denaturation of albumin, the principal component of egg white, takes place when it is cooked. The helical

( structure of albumin disrupted.
Denaturation can be reversible or irreversible.The denaturation ofalbumin is irreversible.

1-* *

9 CH,-0-C-(CH,).-CH - GH — (CH,)
• II - .* • CH-o-c.-(CH;):-CH = CH-(CH.).-CH,1,

CH7— 0 — C — (CH.),— CH = CH — (CH,).— CH,'0
Glyceryl trioleate,(an oilf y solids or semi-solid are termedmelting poin‘> of glycerides

unsaturated ‘glycerides haveve higher melting points and arc solids.^9. What are lipids? In What way fats and oils are different?

CH,

IOGlyceryl tristearato (a fat) (Stearin)
Glycerides which have saturated fatty acidslunsaturated fatty acids arc^mostly oils. Theacid components in the molecule. TheSaturated glycerides ha

Write down the importance of proteins?

Biological Importance:
(i) Proteins take an essential part in the formation of protoplasm which is the essence of all forms of life.
(ii) Nucleoproteins which arc complexes of proteins with nucleic acids serve as carriers.of heredity from one

generation to the other.
(iii) Enzymes which are biological catalysis are protein in nature. Without them life is not possible.
(iv) Many proteins have specialized functions. Haemoglobin acts as a carrier of 02. Sonic proteins act as

hormones which havc regulatory function. For example insulin and Thyroxine etc.
•Industrially Importance:
(i) We arc familiar with the use of leather made by tanning of hides. This is essentially a precipitation of the
proteins with tannic acid.' <

(ii ) Gelatin is obtained by heating bones, skin and tendons in water.
(iii) Caesein is another protein used in tthe manufacture of buttons and buckles.
(iv) It is used in'bakery goods. ‘

Q14,
Olein)

as fats. Glycerides having1woujd depend on the extent of unsaluraicd fatty 1very low melting points and arcJiquicls (oils).;

mo

i lipids arc naturally occurring organic compounds of animals and plants origin which are soluble i1,
1 solvents and belong to a very heterogeneous group of subslances.- . Differentiate between fats and̂ oils

in organic

****Sa,Ura,ud«aciJs

TYf^Y~r̂ Asoilds or solid^
8 neraIIy obtained from animals.

A
A glyceride in which the Ioiig chain' unsaltirated fatly
acids predominate is called Oil.
Hicyarc usually liquids.
They have low melting and boiling points.
Oils arc generally obtained from plants and
animals.

i
(MPinD® . 'i•

.

r,7 . scThe naturally occurring organic compounds of animals and plants origin )l which arc soluble in organic solvents and‘belong to a very heterogeneousiI group of substances are called ljpids ” IL Meaning:The word lipid is derived from Greek, Mjpos* means fat , i

inarine

!^•

• 1
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O G- (GHj),~GH = GH-(GHj),
GH-O-0-(GHj),— GH = CH— (GH;),— CH
CH-G-G (GH,),— GH = GH— (GH,),— CH, ’

o
Glyceryl trioleate (an oil)

Define saponification number and iodine numh.or n?

CH2^ Structure: ftoStructure: o -GH3 GH^O-eG — (CH,),-GH = CH— (CH;), GH,

CH-0-^-(CH,),-GH = CH-(CH,),- CH,
GH,-0-C-(CHi),-CH = CH— (CH,),— CH,

o
Glvcervl trioleato (an oil) (Qle[n)

9 ^-
(GH,)„-CH,

G— (GHj)„— .
'CHJ

C (GH,),;— CH,
Glyceryl tristearate (a fat)

iscuss the term rancidity?

CH-Q-C NI-GH-O-G-fCH -̂CH, ‘ -
(CHi),a GH,

CH;-O — G — (GH;)la— CH,
O •

Glycoryl tristearate;(a fat) (Stearin)

3 + 3H2i CH — 0—GH — O — CHj— 0— G;
0

Q10.K

GlassifiGatiSnfofi(OiRii§s ofi0.mi
<<T he of milligrams of potassium hydroxide or sodium hydroxiderequired to sapomfy one gram of the fat or oil is called sapSon

Lipids are classified as:
1, Simple Lipids .

These are esters of fatty acids with glycerol. For example, common fats and oils.

These contain radicals in addition to fatty acids and alcohol and include glycerol phospholipids, sphingolipids
lipoproteins and; lipopolysaccharides.
3. Derived or Associated Lipids

a . . , , , .
They are the hydrolytic products of the above mentioned compounds. Sterols, vitamin D and terpenes belong to

this class of lipids.

For example:

GHj-O-f-G.sH,,
}

0 GH2OH

3G15H3, G-6K + CHGH.
. -GH2OH

Potassium Tripalmitatc Glycerol
(Soap)

IIGH 0 G G1SH3, + 3K0H -
GH-0-G-G,,H |I

ooTtTi A
Glycerol Tripalmitato

807g of glycerol tripalmitatc requires K0H = 168000 mg
168000mgxlg

1. Oils and fats may either be liquid or non-crystalline solids at room temperature.
2. When pure they are colourless, odourless and tasteless. *

3. They are insoluble.in water andreadily soluble in organic solvents like diethyl ether, acetone, carbon tetrachloride and •

carbon disulphide.
4. They readily form emulsions when agitated withTLO in the presence of soap or other emulsifiers.
5. They are;poor conductor of heat and electricity and therefore serve as excellent insulator for the animal body.

Signification: •

It tells- that a fat with high
saponification number has
short chain fatty acids and
viceversa.

lg of glycerol tripalmitate requires KOH = = 208 mg I r

807g
Hence, the saponificationnumber of glycerol tripalmitatc is 208.

~ — ’ I'I : ĉ(r.2i.vicr-i/S!i2ofrlhatsforlQiIsitoToTi
Fats or oils are liable to spoilage and give off an odour known as rancidity.
It is mainly caused by the hydrolytic or oxidative reactions which releasefoul smelling aldehydes and fatty acids.
Oils from sea animals which contain a relatively high proportion of unsaturated acid chains deteriorate rapidly.

*\. Hydrolysis
Triglycerides are easily hydrolyzed by enzymes called lipases, to fatty acids and glycerol.

O—1— R

i.

V 2 %GH-O-C-R + 3^0 -

Ght-O-G-R
r jio

» Triglyceride

GH2OH G
. 11Upa.se

“ The number of grams of iodine whichwill add'to 100 grams of
. a fat or an oil is called iodine number.”

The extent of unsaturation:in a fat or an oil is expressed in .. , . , ... .
Spends on the number of double bonds present in the acid component of the glycerides. The glycerides with no double
tonds havezero iodine number. -

GHOH + 3R — G — OH
Fatty acid

i i

GHjOH
Glycerol in terms of itsiodine number. The value of iodine number

i

n2. Saponification
It is the hydrolysis of a fat or an oil with an’ alkali to form soap (salt of fatty acid) and glycerol;

O-I-R

I •ii
“ The number of milligrams of potassium hydroxide required to

neutralize one gram of fat is called acid number.
Ttlea°id number ofa fat or an oil tells the amount of free fatty acids present in it.

. , Steroids are naturally occurring lipids. Their parent nucleus has

rrI»mudr0Cyc*°Pentan0Plienantbrene component which con^ ° -
joi^ered rings (A, B and , G) and one five-membered ring (D). These gs

" °r fused to each other and have a total of 17-C atoms.
er0Ups -attached to them give rise to

comn Very small variations in the bonding of atoms in t e niig
natural occurring compounds belonging

^ Pounds that are remarkably diverse in their biological func ion .
hormones of the adrenal cortex.ero‘ds are cholesterol, ergosterol, male and female sex hormones and the hormones

/
" GH2-

GH — O-G-R .+ 3NaOH —
GH2— O-r G — R

.7 Q . .Triglyceride

GH2OH

GHOH + 3R — G — O N a

•GH2OH

O

*Soap

Gfycarol •

Structure of Steroid‘Nucleus3. Hardening of Oils
Unsaturated glycerides react-with hydrogen in- the presence of a metal catalyst to give saturated glycerides

- result is the conversion ofa liquid glyceride (an oil) into a semi-solid glyceride (afat).
This- reaction is used commercially to harden vegetable oils into vegetable ghee or margarine. Hardened oils are

extensively also used for making soaps and candles. %

-

r

. T h e

It o s t

'1 “

I t

... &~i «% -
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few higher plants. Icoenzyme / Prosthetic Group
The non-;prolcin component is called thc.co-factor or cozcnzyme.iW blood, animal tissues, egg, yolk, various,

like deposits in tlie arteries causing bloodjLES3xlg>ti=̂ 5aAiii — .

I It is the most abundant animal sterol and occurs in all animal tissues

! Cholesicrol is present both in the free as well as eslerified orm in

'oils and fats and nerve tissues. Its increased quantities in blood make p aque

[ pressure and other heart diseases.

Ki I
Zn2f

FeF
Carbonic anhydrase

Chrome oxidase
Inorganic ion
Inorganic ion
Inorganic ion I

Nicotinamide vitamin Organic compound
Organic compound I

CH3CH, Glucose 6- phosphatase
Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide

Thiamine pyrophosphatase
CH.-NtCH.ijHKChofl::

G-GH-GH-GH-GH-GH3
me

*s CH Vitamin Bo
£

>.y T— |-> Phosphai0often found in =
® Steroids'are

association with fatJ
£a
|CH -CH-CH

& 0 0.
I C = 0 C= 0

While naming the enzymes, suffixJ,ascn is added to die name ofi
the substrate on which the enzyme acts.
Fur example: Urease, sucrasc, ccllulase are the enzymes, which act

upoivlhe substrates urea, sucrose and cellulose respectively.

Gomplete structure of apoenzyme and
prosthetic group is called as holoenzyme.
Apoenzyme + Go-enzyme = Holoenzyme

(Protein part) (Prostheticgroup)

1ted 'from fat — >.Gtycerol
,<> They aresepara
L

_ 5_fter fat is saponified since
as

;
" " occur " i

bnsaponifiable residue;
they — > Fatty acids *n

Structure of Gholestorol

It is sterol of fungi and yeasts. When
ergocalciferol or vitamin D2.

Phospholipids have great biological importance

hydroxyl groups are esterified with fatty acids and third forms a

derivative of phosphoric acid.

o o
OH £ International Union of Bio-Chemistry (IUB) classified enzymes into six main types. .

|1. Oxidoreductases
These enzymes catalyze oxidation-reduction reactions.

( Examples:Oxidase, dehydrQgcnasc andiperoxydasc. • . •

2. Transferases
'

, 'FJiesc .enzymes’ bring about an exchange of the functional group such as phosphate or acyl between two

compounds.
Example: Phospho-lransfcrascs, etc.

13. Hydrolases
These enzymes catalyze hydrolysis.

| Example: They include proteases called protolytic enzymes

4. Lyases
These enzymes catalyze the addition of ammonia, water or- carbon dioxide to double bonds or removal of these to|

form double bonds. .

irradiated with ultraviolet rays, it is converted into *
^0 o

•O
II

>.
I

l In the compounds, two of the;

link with phosphoric acid0

Phospholipids

or a

r (i) They are good source of energy and make the food - more palatable.*

' (ii) They exert an insulating effect omthc nervous tissues.
(iii) They are good.energy rcservoirsinithe body.

Lipids are main part-of cell protoplasm and cell membranes.

(v) Some lipids act as precursors of very important - physiological compounds. For

example,.cholesterol is.the.prccursor ofsteroid'hormones.

z._ _ What is the chemical nature of enzymes? D[scuss the classification of enzymes^

•I®.

(iv)

Examples: Phospho-glyccromutascs. .

S. lsomerases
These enzymes catalyze the transfer of groups within molecules to yield isomeric forms of the substrate.

Example: Conversion of fumaric acid to maleic acid - in the, presence of fumarase enzyme. . |
6. Ligases

i

0 J!
-• •**

O' •;y J

“ The reaction catalysts of biological systems produced by living cells

and arc capable of catalyzing chemical reactions are called enzymes.”
Typically enzymes arc macromolecules with- molccular masses ranging into millions^

i These engines link two molecules together through the breaking of* high energy bonds.l

[Examples:Acetyl-$-CQH, a carboxylase and succinic thiokinasc. •• I

1
RfopertirsfoftEhzVmgs

Substrate:
Substances on
acts to convert
products are called substrat«_

.

whicb enzymeJr
then into I ,

_ _

1 Two remarkable properties of enzymes-are:

(i ) Extraordinary specificity
i Each enzyme catalyzes only one reaction or one group of closely rclatedi

i reactions. -
f

! (ii) Amazing efficiency
' They may speed up reactions up to 1020.

1. Specificity
. .. . .ri

Enzvmes arc specific in their action which means that an enzyme will act on only one substrate or a group of

closely related substrates. For example, hexokinase catalyses the conversion ofhexoses like glucose, fructose and

, mannose to their 6-phosphate derivatives but glucokmasc is specific for glucose onl> .

2. Protein Nature
Enzymes with few exceptions are protein in nature. They are

vitro.
3- Direction of Enzyme Reactions

Most enzymatic reactions arc

produced 'by living cclls but act - in vivo as well as inj
fexceptionifo’Protelh^ature:'

Ribozymes are few RNA

molecules with
activity and are non-f
Janature.

•1» enzymatic
-proteinare either pure proteins or contain proteins as essentlalj

addition_ require non-protein components which are also
catalyze reactions in both directions.

Enzymes reversible i.e. the samc enzyme can
and in

I'componcnls
Le_sscntial for* lheir activity.1

chemically andreaction but are

Apoenzyme .
The protein component of the enzyme is called apoenzyme.
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£ 0SgftHNSi! • Nucleic acids were first d

Miescher.
feES*!.r«a

emonstrated ii ) Enzyme Concentration ,n the. nuclei - of pus cel]s m 1868[directly proportional lo the concentration of
The rale of an enzymatic reaction is Sperm heads ^ 1S72 by FriedrichThey are present in every- living cell as well.as in viruses and have bcen.found
the substrate. genes.

also directly propoilional to 'the square root of the |
lit means that the rate of reaction also increases with the to bo the essential components of theThe rate of reaction is , They contain in their structure the blue prints for the;concentration of enzyme. Enzyme Concentration organism. lire normal growth and development of each andincreasing concentration of enzyme.

e The nucleic acids every living*( ii ) Temperature |
The enzymatic reaction occurs best at or around 37°G which is the average
normal body temperature. The.rate of chemical reactions is increased by a rise m
temperature but this is true only over a limited range of temperature. The. g|

usually destroy at high temperature.The activity of enzymes is reduced g*

at low temperature. The temperature at which an enzyme reaction occurs the lu

:g 100 %
<o' ;

(Optimum T)
synthesis of proteins.& nns. The nucleic acjds direct theenzymes '

•« Cancer research involves an«VC study of nucleic acids.o %h
fastest, is called its optimum temperature. •If. oir iYtluW'T — > 75C° • Roth 15NA and RNA aic formed by joining together11 each of which is a nitrogenous base -

(iii) Effect of pH
. Just like temperature, there is also an optimum pH at which an enzyme will catalyze the reaction at the maximum j

rate. For example, the optimum pH of salivary amylase is 6.4 to 6.9.
a large number of nucleotide. ? sugar phosphoric acid complex.. . .. . , , . purine or pyrimidine derivatives,pyrimidines include, cytosine, uracil and thyaminc- *"““ rT,6i"*"°" of base (purine or . pjumiJine) with , sugar (ribo or deo«yrita.)J1 StLSd? p“ “" of ,,b° “ * *-** *-Vs*~*&*_i

units or mononucleotides units.
i Nitrogenous bases are either

Purines include adenine and( iv) Other Substances I
The enzyme action is also increased or decreased in the presence of some other substances such as co-enzymcsj
activators and inhibitors. For example, some enzymes consist of simple proteins only such as insulin. Most of- the

guanine whereas

enzymes arc, the combination of a co-enzyineand anapo^cnzynieT “T- r ,

Activators arc the inorganic substances which increase the enzyme activity. For example; Mg2f and Zn?f ions are J
the activators of phosphatase and carbonic anhydrasc enzymes respectively. *. •

. Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) iinformation towork in the cel].carries the genetic information and ribonucleic aciacid (RNA) is involved in putting this
Inhibitors are the substances which reduce the enzyme activity.

N(v) Radiatipn NGenerally enzymes are readily inactivated by exposure to ultraviolet* liglit, beta rays, gamma.rays and X-rays. \N!
Nucleoproteins = Nucleic acid + Proteins«Io. Base + Sugar -* Nucleoside\ NEnzymes are of great biological importance and arc .of great help in the diagnosis of certain diseases and have .Base + Sugar - POa“ = NucleotidesH

• proved very useful as drugs. Purin3 Pyrfmidino
iDMA .ano RNA differ in three ways.
The sugar in RNA is ribose while the sugar in DNA is 2-dcoxyriboseJ

[Four different bases are ~

Examples:
Alkaline phosphatase is raised in rickets and obstructive jaundice.(0

(H)Lactic dehydrogenase or LDH-I is raised in heart diseases.. (ii ) loundln DNA cytosine (C), thymine (T), adenine (A) and guanine (G). In RNA, .thyminqdoes not occur and its place is taken by uracil (U). .DNA is nearly always double stranded, while RNA is usually singlejitranded.» r*T*. J i-Ll— I — •—
(iii) Thrombin is used locally to stop.bleeding. • Nucleoprotein

(iii(iv) L-asparaginase has proved very useful in the treatment of blood icancer in children. VI,If•M--:--ThVkcy KiiSmSm. lo preserve eon*mibnparioa anduopess »«its double-stranded structure, first deducted by James Watson and Francis Crick iinitiated the field of molecular biology, . slrJcturc provides a mechanism whereby the geneticWatson and Crick noticed that the double strap
Thc synthesis of a polypeptide (protein) involves a $cncsinformation can be duplicated.This process is called replication. The synthesis ot poiyp p VP

,events which occur jn_accordance with theinformation_contame_ jn jc

m
Urea — > C02 + NH3 Proteins [Nucleic/

'acidsIUrease in 1953. This was the discovery that• +

II (Nuclease)Sucrose — > Glucose + FructoseInvertase
Maltose 2GlucoseMaltase I NucleotidesStarch -> nrGIucoseAmylase | (Hydrolases)

V

.1 — Proteins-» Polypeptides -»a-Amino acidsPepsin
Polypeptides-> a-Amino acidsTrypsin

Nucleosides;H2
GQ

3 -> H2Q 4- GQ
2 . Phosphoric acid +Carbonic anhydrase a TDNA,RNA — > NucleotidesNuclease

Lactose — > Glucose+Galactose 'Lactase
Cellulose-> riGIucose 'Emulsin
Ribo nucleotide triphosphates-> RNARNA Polymerase

I Deoxy nucleotide triphosphate ->- DNADNA Polymerase
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Indicate True or false.Q2.
Differentiate between DNA and RNA?Q16. (0 Nylon 6,6 and-terylcne arc condensation polymersj

The disposal of plastics_doesS3 (ii)
zl not cause any pollution problem.Fructose is a polysaccharide carbohydrate.

(iv) Human beings get no food nutrient from cellulose.
(v) ' The most abundant and the most important steroid in the human body is vitamin D,Enzymes arc the compounds containing C,H and O only.
(vii) The degree of unsaturation of fats is measured by their iodine number.
(viii) Activity of an enzyme varies with temperature and pH
(ix) Nucleic acids arc biological catalysis.

The nucleic acids

(iii)
DNA stands for Deoxyribonucleic acid of RNA ribosc.

I The sugar used iifthc structure
It contains nitrogenous bases ;

adenine and guanine.
Usually. RNA is single stranded.
JUs_ involvedI ini putting the genetic information to work in

The sugar used in the structure of DNA is Ztdcoxyribosa i.e. Cytosine, and uracil,
It contains nitrogenous bases i.e. Cytosine, thyaminc,]

[adenine and guanine. (vi)

It is double'stranded.
It carries the genetic information in the cell.

the cell.
(x) are responsible for protein synthesis in the human body.

Answer Key.

Macromolecules are large molecules built - up from small units callecTmonomers.
Tlte organic macromoleculcs arc biological and non-biologicalin nature.
Biological macromoleculcs are called life molecules and non-biological are man made synthetic polymers

The polymer chains may be linear, branched or cross-linked.
A thermoplastic polymer is the one which can be softened and hardened by heating and cooling respectively.
A thermosetting polymer is one which becomes permanently hard on heating.
The polymerization process involves addition and condensation reactions.
The.formation of polyethenc is an example of addition polymerization.

Nylon, a polyamide and tcrylene, a polyester, arc examples of condensation polymers.
Carbohydrates, proteins, fats, and nuclei acids are natural macromoleculcs.
Carbohydrates arc the most abundant biomoleculcs on earth. They are classified into monosaccharides,,

oligosaccharides and polysaccharides.
Proteins are the essential components of all living organisms. They arc the polymers of amino acids.

Lipids arc naturally occurring organic compounds of animal and plant origin and they are soluble in organic'

solvents. Fats and oils arc the most -important -lipids found in nature.
Enzymes arc proteins that catalyze chemical reactions in living organisms. They are very specific in their action.

1. Multiple choice questions. Encircle the correct nnswer.
2.i

• 3. 0) fnwhich of these processes arc small organic molecules made into macromoleculcs.
(a) the cracking of petroleum fractions (b)

1(c) the polymerization of cthenc
Which of these polymers is an addition polymer?
(a) Nylon -6,6
fWliich of these polymers is a synthetic polymer?

(b) starch

4. the fractional distillation of crude oil
(d) the hydrolysis ofprotejns _ ^ I

'5.
i 6. (ii)
i • 7. .

(b).polystyrene (c) terylene (d),epoxy resin .

i 8. •
(iii)

9;
la) animal fat
Plastics cause pollution problem because many plastics,
(a) are made from petroleum

1(c) burn to produce toxic fumes
[The fibre which is made from acrylonitrile as monomer:

(b) rayon ,fibre

(d), polyester

i
(c) cellulose

10. (iv)

M. (b) are very inflammable
(d) decompose to produce toxic products.

-! 12. (V)
A 13.

(c) acrylic fibre
A polymeric substance that is formed in the liquid state and then hardened to a rigid solid is called(a) PVC (d), polyester fibre

(vi)

- I 14. as (d) polyamide resin(c) varnish(b) plastic
M:

(a) fibre
(vii) Vegetable oils arc

(a) unsaturated fatty acids
(c) glycerides of saturated fatty acids

(viii) Which one of the following elements in not present in all proteins?
. (c) nitrogen I

* J

- i (b)glycerides of unsaluratcd fatty acid^(d) essential oils obtained from plants

(d) sulphur
'i- i

Ql. Fill in the blanks.
Macromoleculcs are built up from small units called
Nylon is a polyamide and terylene is a _

(iii) Nylon is prepared'by the reaction of
Based on their thermal properties, plastics are divided into
Polyvinyl chloride is a plastic. (

• (vi) Glucose is stored as in the liver.
(vii) Glucose and fructose are water carbohydrates. |
(viii) Protein after digestion changes to

Purine and pyrimidine are of nucleic acids.
Addition of a plasticizer the flexibility of the polymer.i

A-J (0 (b) hydrogen
(ix) Which one of the following is a water soluble vitamin?

(a) niacin (b) riboflavin (c) trypsin
(x) Which one of the following enzymes brings aboufthe hydrolysis offals?

(d) lipase

(a) carbon
00 and hexamethylcncdiaminc. (d) ascorbic acid

main classes.
(iv)!

.(V);
(c) zymase(b) maltase(a) urease

The reaction between fat and NaOH is called.
. (a) esterification (b) hy.drogenolysis (c) fermentation (d) saponification .

|(xii) Which one of the following statements about glucosc and sucrose is incorrect?

(a) both are soluble in water (b) both are naturally occurring |

(c) ‘ both are carbohydrates (d) both are disaccharides

(xi)

(ix)
• J (x)

Answer Key.
(I*) Polyester

i (v) Thermo
(viii) Amino acids!

Monomers (iii) Adipic acid ,

* (vi) Glycogen ,

(ix) Nitrogenous bases * .

(0*34

(iv) j Two
(vii) Soluble

i Improves(x):a
• _

r,!!
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^ point out one difference between the compoundsi; ’
(a) Glucose and fructose

Solved Exercise MCQsl in each of the following pairs.1

(b) Sucrose and maltose -r(c) Cellulose and starch^wm L C Glucose and Fructose:m (?)as
(c) The polymerization of 400cC -fGH2-CH^ Mr' :- -

.7 'n CH2 = CH2 -- 1100 olm pressure
traces of 0,(0.1%)cthenc

Glucose is an Aldohexose containing aldehydic groupPolyethylene Fructose is a ketohexose containing ketonic group
, I! ,(-C-)-CH^CH-CH^,GH- (-C-H )(b) Polystyrene • »n CHj = GH •-

. G6H5. %
c

G6HSG4HS CH,OHPol/styrenoStyrono

c=oI As polyester is man madepolymer. H c OKd) Polyester
(d) decompose to produce These toxic products causes air pollution. HO — C— HHO C H
toxic products

H C OK H— G— OK-GHHcH-eH^eH-(c) acrylic fibre n GH2 = GH
H c — OK H e— OF

GN. GNGN CH,OH CH,OH
Plastic become softened on heating and hardened when cooled.HIBANNSb) Plastic

(b):glycerides of unsaturated I They convert into glycerides of saturated fatty • acids (ghee) by(vii)
Its cyclic structure contains pentagonal ring i.e. havingIts cylic structure contains hexagonal ring i.e.havinghydrogenation.fatty,acids
five corners.six corners.Sulphur is not essential clement ofprotcin while others are.essentialm'd).Sulphur CH,OHGH,OH o HAscorbic acidiis vitamin 0,d) Ascorbic acid - J

At V\„,0„Tryglycerides are easily hydrolyzcdby lipase to fatty acids.and gly.ccrol(d).lipase Vr°vH
/ \°.H ?/ \ ;

In this reaction soap is formed.d).Saponification OH . C — C

(d).both arc disaccharides Sucrose is disaccharide glucose is not. .
OHG eOH HOHSOLVED ANSWERS TO EXERCISE

H - QH

What is the repeating unit in each of the following polymers? (b) Sucrose and Maltose:(b) Nylon-6,6 (c) Teflon (d) Orion(a) Polystyrene Ŝucrose
Maltose is a disaccharide of two ct-D-Glucose andRepeating units in following polymers Sucrose is a disaccharide of a-D-Glucose and fructose.
fructose.7m CH,OH

?
’RSlymbf : fiit -A <7 SPA&« CH,OHO.H& CH,OH CH,OH0% HH>•

HO.H•H H /T HPolystyrene Styrene (H2C = CU7 C6H5);
OH \ 0H

OH HV CH.OH HOH . OH OH
H OHNylon - 6,*6 ° Adipic acid (Hexanedioic acid) Hi H OHGlycosidic Unkaga H OH

M.iDor̂HOOC- (CHj)j- GO0I-I Sucrose

HexamcthylenediamineO I

lcl Differentiate between cellulose 3nd starch:H2N ^-(GH2)6-NH2

” L-CelluloseV are used inTeflon / F - *.
is obtained from plants.and

Cellulose is the carbohydrate produced by plants j (i) Stra*(!)e = e
F/ but*not digested by human diet

It is the polymer of ci-D-glucose
.18)( ii) It is the polymer of (3-D-Glucose.
(ill) It may form.brapched structure.Tetrafloroethylene•i- (iii) It is an unbranched polymer.

Orion CH2 = CH-CN MAcrylonitrile I
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linkage?glycoside linkage and a peptide

The linkago formed between two amino acid js .

called peptide linkage. ;

2._ _ ft is represented as . I

-v.
Q11. What is tha difference between a

£ -i.Ul•JZ

my?m
linkage formed between two monomers'

carbohydrates is called Glycosidic linkage. 1

2. It is represented as .
1 _ c-o-e- ,

result of this linkage, disaccharide is formed. |

CHOH / 0 \ H !

F
J

1. The
of 1.

S IN PAKISTAN0

- C-NTT2 |

3. As a result of peptide linkage, peptide is formed J

L H_ [p
3. Asa

CH2 OH 0oil
H * At the time of independence in 1947 Pakistan hnM i

Country has undergone a structural chance.from n ' , , a d a n a l m o s t ' n e g l i g i b l e industrial 'base. Por the- nast „
now making many household products like, !° a s_ef^micabinok.strial state. PakisTan Is
|,ke iron, cement, fertilizer, paper, and textile are also on the road 0f d a w ’ fibreS’ pa,nt vamish etc- Heavy industry

The natural resources are being exhausted Jim •
of development.

|.|he world. To meet this situation, the scientists anditc^h?oStnPUi!tl0n-ann in?rease ^ the standard of 1iving a11 over
from cheaper and reusable sources c.g, the natural fibcJs HfaXo ^“ '‘f ® deve,opment of substitute materials•

the world; therefore, soientists have developed the artificial fibres " w°o1 cannot meet the clothing.requirements of ''
the world food requirements. All t h e s T e^o1^r^T u f r°V t h i m'

f ^° fertilize.rs- pesticides andiherbicides to -meet
magnitude of chemical indust^ of a country is a LZc ontT,1 P^Parat.on on industrial scales. In fact the
industries such as fertilizer, cement and paper are develnnina vL °pm” t, a"d progress- Different chemical

mOH, HjN -CMe - COOH
1 L I !

R Jil R
Peptldo linkage i

L (Dlpeptlde) i

CHjOH

GlyeusMic
liokigr

(Sucrow)

— * — « '

imO

1 Define Carbohydrates. Classify them. Give one examples of each.1
Whatdo you mean- by Rancidity of Fats or Gils?
What are enzymes? Give their any two;types. ,

i What are fatty acids? Give on example. i

Write open chain structure of:
Glucose

1 .
FERTILIZERS- — -

2.
3. I Early History

Agriculture is one of the oldest industry known to man. The use of manure as a fertilizer dates back to theibeginning of agriculture. Since 5000 B:C. the Chinese used animal manure as fertilizer.
Manure '* . I

4.
5.

(b) Fructose(a)
. What arelpids?- •“ !

What is -the effect of -those factors upon reactivity of Enzymes:
• (a) Radiation (b) Enzyme concentration. 1

Differentiate between thermoplastic andithermosetting polymers. I

What-are saponification-number and iodine number? I

How polystyrene is,prepared? Give its - two uses. I
Write down the structure of cholesterol. I
Write down-the chemical nature of enzyme. ,

What- is starch? Diffe’rentiate between amylose and amylopeclin. •

i 14; Write down:uses of.proteins.
Write cyclic structures of glucose.
How are the polymers classified on the basis of thermal properties?!

Whatare steroids? Give their general structure. I
What are polyamides? Give thefonmation ofNylon 6, 6. I
Differentiate between -Glucose and Fructose.

6. A manure is an organic material used * to fertilize land and it usually consists of faeces and urine of domestic7. livestock.

9-5 (a) .Whatare fertilizers? Why are they. needed?

m Fertilizers
~

The substances which are added to the soil to make up the deficiency of essential elements like nitrogen,

phosphorus and potassium (NPK) required for the proper growth of* plants are called fertilizers.
'Examples: Urea, KNO3, manure, NH3 , (NHO2 HPGV.etc.
Need of Fertilizers
Fertilizers enhance the natural fertility of the soil or replenish the chemical elements takcn.up from soil by the . |
previous crops;

8.
9.
10. •

11.
12.
13.

15. /

16. v

T17. . 11"

. 18.

Plants need nutrients from the soil -for a healthy growth. The elements essential for the plant - growth can be

^sified - ijnto two classes: micrornutrients and macrornutrients.For Answers Study/ Q. differentiate between micronutrientsand macronutrients.
I0 » 'J4: i

Alternative To Practical (A IP) Inimmm —• The nutrients which are required in a veiy large 1

_ amount -for- the growth of plants are called 1

0 The nutrients which are required in a very small I
aniount for the growth of plants are called micro-
nutrients. J__

is Also available in Market
macro-nutrients.
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•inu from 5kg to 200Jj

338 How is urea manufactured in Pato^L jn dctai|^(NHJjCO
fl.5?

"L Process used.^

Drea ![• These includes B, Cn, l7;*. Mn, Zn, Mo au 1 Chlorine
• ® These arc generally required in quantities ’ aiwuig

I from .6gqo 200g.per acre.
Requirement of a fertilizer
* Ir. erv .compound of the desired elements a
* The desired elements should be present in

readily available to the plants.
° The compound employed as fertilizer should he sluble in .

deliquescent or set to hard stony materials with time. Above all - it should be ghcn|Mo_mnnu nc tnc.

Aminomethanamide — —

Urea is a high quality nitrogenous fertir
nitrogen •fcrti'izer. It is most widely used nilrogenSih t̂r'̂ 4<5% '»<roKe„a„d is lh •

manufacturing Process zer-in.tPakisinn. ' K most Poncciiiniied sdliii 1

Urea is produced by the reaction of lien,id
l|),c manufacture of urea.

(i)tPrcparalion of Hydrogen
(iii) Preparation of Ammonium Carbamate
(^Concentration of Urea

icr acre.ran

'
• water soluble fbrin (sollmUhc plant camtakcJUip)

"s'
I

nmmonia *\vith gaseous carbon dioxide. Following steps are involved in',
(il) Preparation of Ammonia 1
(h) Preparalin of Urea 1
(vi) Prilling

J

soil as well as in storage c.g. , il should not be

Q.6c Write dowruthe essential qualities of a good fertilizer.

, Essential qualities of a good fertilizer . I
The essential requisites of a good fertilizer are:

T. The nutrient elements present in it must he readily available to the plant .

2. li must be fairly soluble in water so that it ihmouglily mixes with the soil.
3. It should not be injurious to plant.
4. It should be cheap: l
5. It must be stable so that il is available for a longer time to the growing plant .

6. It should not allerthe pH of the soil .
7. By rain orwater, it should be converted into a form, which the plant can assimilate easily.

vS. It should provide the entire nutrient necessan for the growth of a plant.

*>. It should iioi- be deliquescent or set to hard sbnv mass with time. . .

/v}.5b Discussithe classification of fertilizers and their uses. I

I
preparat ion of Ammonium Carbamate

Gaseous C02 is mixed with gmmoniainthc volume.ratio of .1 :2 in a reactorto produce amrhoiiiuni^nrKiniatd
O
!!e02rg)+ 2NM ,rpj » Nil C — O — NHj

Ammoniuni Carbamate
Preparation of Urea

Dehydration of ammonium carbamate gives urea.

0 0.
i ANH2— C — O— NJTi > NH;— C— NII2 +TJ20

Ureav«

Fertilizers arc classified according to the • • mire of the elements like nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium wHichl
[they provide to the soil . 'This classification gives ' 1 e following types of fertilizers.
( i ) Nitrogenous fertilizers
( ii ) •Phosphatie fertilizers * •

(ii ) . Potassium fertilizers I
Whatare nitrogenous -- fertilizers? Write down note on role'of N* in plant growth.

Concentration of Urea Solution
The urea solution is concentrated in an evaporation section where water is evaporated by heating with steamloader vacuum in two evaporation stages whereby 99.7% urca mclt is obtained. It is then pumped to prilling tower. _

|Prilling __ — — — — — —

\

i i
H- 1

i
The molten urea is sprayed at the prilling tower by means of prilling bucket where it is cooled by the air rising

upward. Molten droplets solidify into the - form of prills. Urea prills thus produced are either sent to the bagging section or
lothe bulk- storage,

ms
Q.

S? •JU-
Those fertilizers which supply nilrogcmto the plants or soil are called * nitrogenous fertilizers. |
Examples |
Ammonium sulphate, Calcium ammonium nitrate, Basic calcium nitrate, Calcium cyanamide, Ammonia,

Ammonium nitrate, Ammonium phosphate. Ammonium chloride and urea.

Two stage
;rsa synthesis -> evaporation/ ^conrjensai'on

wl iCarbamate DecompoSitionjcondensation•

, *•

Role of nitrogen in plant growth
Nitrogen is required during the early stages of plant,growth,for the development of stemsandlleaves
Il is the main constituent of protein.

' I

It imparts’green colour to the leaves. i

Jt enhances the yield andrquality of'the plants.

1r' V I
Bulk storage/

Bagging
r Prilling(i) '

"/ led Urea
(ii)t

• s*
(iii)

!•
' (iv)

(a) Ammonia (NH3) as a Fertilizer
Ammonia'is used in liquid state while all other nitrogen ,fertilizers are used in .the solid form Anhydrous ammonia

has become an important fertilizer for direct application to soil; Ammonia contains 82% nitrogen and it is injected about'
6 inches under the surface ofthe soil, to avoid it from seeping out.*

~ J

, AH the nitrogen fertilizers make the soil acidic, exccpi potassium nitrate KNOj. sodium nitrate NaNO, and
atlCguTa“ 2̂ ^ SOllcanbe con.rol ledthrough liming ofthe soil (by the addition of lime)1

--4

Flow sheet diagram for-manufneture of area-1

J m
:

'lc) Ammonium Nitrate (NH4NQ3)
^ is manufactured by the neutralization reaction between ammo ,,

NH3(gj + HNOJ(e) > NI 1 - N°3(0 . and Oien'spraved down from d. "Wrafation, tlre water is evaporated.^Z^SEEmm tiny.M — '">» falling droplets are rlned by » upv.ar.J currcn.of »' T*

* i
I

ia and nitric acid as given'below.7

Afterj *2llt
1

.
rp rfe -Alp

-f r-ttz ^rSj/tr’V-
'• r— -L“ 73^ - -rt*VJ ^ -y fr

W

-v «7. y.

- : ‘ . •-
. / KJv . v*' . r.-i -rk'

*1
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prills. Prills of.fertilizers are free of dust, easy to handle and easy to spared on the field. Ammonium nitrate contains 33- Qt6 (a) What arc prospects of fertili!33.5% nitrogen. It is hygroscopic in nature.
ftrtHai; industryUses

0 It is a useful fertilizer for many crops except paddy rice because the microbial bacteria in flooded fields decompose it is'essentially an agricultural:iand, fertilizers are gaining i country. Due toto nitrogen gas (which escapes in air). repeated cultivation of crops and to i!most important fertilizer used in Pakistan,is trying to increase the productioarc about 14 fertilizerproduction of urea fertilizer in 2002 in Pakistan is

importance.Urea is theGovernment ofPakistan isupply* At present, there
increase the potential of° it is also used in combination with limestone.

h "of fertilizers and reduce the• in private as_ well
"plants working;

about 56,30,100
gapbetween demand andgovernment sector. Theas

totalmetric -tons per annum.mWhat are phosphatic fertilizers? How are they prepared? Mention the role of phosphorus in the growth ofQ.4 mplants. Definition
Cement is the material obtained by burning an intimate mixture of calcarious,produce clinkers. These clinkers_a

sufficiently high temperature toThose fertilizers which provide phosphorusto the plants or soil are called phosphatic fertilizers, .and argillaceous materials atiarc then ground to a fine powder called"

cement_or
Portland cement.”Examples The essential constituents|are lime (obtuined from limestone) silica andl• The two most important-water soluble fertilizers are alumina (present in clay).Portland Cement. (i) Super phosphate (calcium super phosphate) Ga(H2P04)2
•* Cement was first introduced by an English Mason Joseph Aspdin. He found it when strongly heated mixture of ii limestone and clay was mixed with water and allowed to stand, it hardened to a stone like mass which resembled Portland 1i rock, a famous building stone of England. Since then the name of Portland Cement is given to the mixture of lime !! »(oblained from limestone), silica, iron oxide and alumina.

(ii) Triple phosphate (diammoniumrphosphate).(NH4)2HP04 or DAF^
The various phosphatic fertilizers - have,differentcompositions, due to which they have different solubilities]

Preparation of Piammonium Phosphate (l\!H4)2HP04 |
• Anhydrous ammonia gas is reacted with pure phosphoric acid to prepare diammonium phosphate by a .continuous

Q.73 Describe the composition of 3 good Portlandprocess at 60 — 70°G and pH 5.8 to 6. cement.
;(INH4 ,)2 HR04 +Heat2NM3(g) + H3PO4(0 Average composition of good

I It is an exothermic reaction.The heat of reaction vaporizes water from the liquor and the crystals of diammonium- 1
phosphate are taken out, centrifuged, washed and dried. It contains 16% nitrogen and 48% P2O5. This product contains
about 75% plant nutrients and is deemed suitable for use either alone or in mixed with other fertilizers.

sample of Portland Cement

|BEESBIBBsBBBBBCBBj
^ole of Phosphorus in Plant Growth
(*) Phosphorus- is required to stimulate early growth,^accelerate the seed and fruit formation d.uringthe later stages of

growth.-
(ii) It also increases the resistance to diseases.

Iron oxidefFe^Qm' Sulphur trioxide (SQ3) ’ 1.5
Sodium oxide (Na20)

tilldPpta^ium fertUizers Potassium oxide (K2Q)
Those fertilizers which provide potassium to the plants or'soil are called potassium fertilizers. — * - Writedown Raw Material necessary for the manufacture of cement. *

Example: KN03 . Raw Materials• « •

Preparation of Potassium Nitrate (KNQ3) 7 -

- - 0n industrial scale, k is prepared by thc double decomposition reaction^betwcen sodium nitrate and_potassium1 The.important raw materials used for the manufacture of cement are:
'CO Calcarious material (limestone, marble, chalks, marine shell) as source oflime (GaO).

Argillaceou f̂oaterial (clay, shale, slate, blast furnace slag). They provide acidic components such as aluminates
and silicates. .

00chloride;

NaNO -f KGI -> NaGl + KNOM («?)' 3(aq) (iii)A concentrated hot solution of sodium nitrate is prepared and solid potassium chloride is added into it. On
heating, the potassium chloride ciystals change into sodium chloride crystals, and tlie hot potassium nitrateis run through
the sodium chloride crystals at the bottom of the kettle. A little water- is added to prevent*further deposition ' of sodium
chloride as the solution is cooled, which results into a good yield of:pale yellow solid potassium nitrate. It contains 13%

Gypsum (2%) is used to increase the setting time.

0
nitrogen and 44% potash. manufacturing process of cement involves either a dry process or a wet process. Th "

|Process, depends on the followings factors.
IW Physical condition of the raw materials. - ,, ,... Local climatic conditions of the factory.11 Price of the fuel. .... . .- ® Pakistan, most of the factoriesusc wet-process for the^

prwlnctiono^e
^ '

The
Role of Potassium in plant growth

^tassium is required.for the formation of starch, sugar and thefibrous material oftHedant
”

^ d.vo.„pm^(•v) Potassium-fertilizers are especially useful for tobacco, coffee, potato and corn.

(i) (ii)
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(c) Burning Zone (Maximum temperature zone) ___In this zone the temperature goes up to 1500°C and the oxides; e.g., GaO, Si02, Al203 and Fe2Q3 combine Stogether and form calcium silicate, calcium aluminate and calcium ferrite.Cooling Zone
This is the last stage in the kiln where the cl

(vi) Clinker Formation
i The resulting product obtained from the kiln is known as cement clinker. This has theblack or grey coloured balls varying in size from small nuts to peas.
1 (v) Grinding the Clinkers with Gypsum
i The cement clinkers are then air-cooled.The required amount of gypsum (2.0%)1 is first ground to a Fine powder and then mixed with clinkers. At this stage, finished1 cement is pumped pneumatically to storage silos from where it is drawn for packing in
i paper bags or for dispatch in bulk containers.

340 m• *
r . .. . .. suited-for the hard material; . • ,i o Dry process needs excessive fine grinding and it is more . J t^e composition of the cement can casilyi. Wet process, on the other hand, is free from dust, gnnd.ng .s easier

i
-

(d)
:large is cooled upto 150-200°C.•r. 0

five stages - in - the manufacture of Portland :In this process grinding is done in the presence of water. There are
appearance of greenishcement.

Crushing and grinding of the raw material.
I (ii) Mixing the material in correct proportion.
' (iii) Heating the prepared mixture in a rotary kiln. I
(iv) Grinding the healed product known as clinker.
(v) Mixing and grinding of cement clinker with gypsum.|

0)
i => Pneumatically
air-powered, air-driven I

Silos |
|A structure for storing •

, Bulk materials^ _ J(i) Crushing and Grinding
Soft raw materials are first crushed into a suitable size, often in two stages, and then ground in the presence ofl

water, usually in rotating cylindrical bail or tube mills containing a charge of steefballs.
(ii) Mixing of the Raw Material

The powdered , limestone is then mixed with the clay paste in proper proportion - (limestone 75%, clay 25%); the
mixture is finely ground and made homogeneous:by means of compressed air mixing arrangement. The resulting material i

is known as slurry.The slurry, which contains 35 to 45% -water, is sometimes filtered to reduce the water content from 20
to 30% and the filler cakes are stored in storage bins. This reduces the fuel consumption *for heating stage.
(iii) Heating the Slurry in a Rotary Kiln

Raw meal or slurry prepared as above is introduced into the rotary kiln with the help of a conveyer. The rotary
kiln consists of a large cylinder'8 to 1-5 feet in - diameter and 300-500 feet in length. It is made of steel'and;is lined inside
with firebricks. The kiln rotates horizonu My on its axis at the rate of 1-2 revolution per minute and it is inclined a few
degree. As the kiln rotates, the charge slowly moves downward.'due to the rotary motion. • _ j

. Now the charge is heated by burning coal, oil or natural ,gas. In the rotary kiln the charge passes through the
different zones of temperature where different reactions take place. The charge takes 2-3 hours to complete the journey in

• the kiln. ’ . . ^ ^

.

M RotaryLimestone /] Crusher Screen
LTT

Hot Air

& CementCementClinker
grinderDrying or Preheating Zone (Minimum temperature zone) j

I In this zone, the temperature is kept at 500°C, whereby the moisture is removed and the clay is broken into
lAl2©j,Si02, and Fe^Oj.
Decomposition Zone (Moderate temperature zone) , . -

[ Here the temperature goes uptp 900°G. In this zone the limestone (GaGOa) decomposes into lime (GaO) and C02.
900°C .

. (a) Grinder Silos

1
n

(b) Gypsum Hopper

CaGO. > CaO(>) + COi(8)' H 1)
Flow sheet diagram for the manufacture of cement

Q7ic t WHat do you understand by the term "setting of cement
hours andbetween ,rto 7 days? .

Charging
"ihe' slurry ^ BackEnd

Also discuss the reactions taking place In first 24A ’ s

Diameter
(8 to 15 foot) 1 - 2 Revolution

per minute
Material Flow
Gas Flow Settjng.pf CementFiring Hood

“ Cement paste when combined with water and allowed to stand for sometime then the resulting mass become?

- fdjand very resistant to pressure.This.process is known as setting of cement.”
.. Th’e use of cement in the construction of building is based on its property of setting to a hard mass.The reaction.'!

!
lnv-°|yed in-fhe setting.of cement are described as follows:

ia) Reactions Taking Place in First 24 Hours

! . - A short time after the cement is mixed with water, tri-calcium a

i
Co oidahgehof the composition, 3Ca. AI2O3.6H2O (hydrated tri-calcium aluminate).

J * . This gel starts crystallizing slowly, reacts with gypsum (CaSO-t. 2H20) to form the

L
U
-minate (3GaO._ A_l2p3, 3GaS04.2H20).

•Dehydration
•Clayjnto AIjO,. SiO,

and Fe,0,
CaCO, ».CaO * CO,

l 500 °C Formation of Calcium silicate,
aluminsla'and farrHa< 800 °C

' -11
luminate absorbs water (hydration) andformsj

crystals 0 f calcium sulph’d

t1500 °Gp 150.- 200 °C

i

Cement\i
. ClinkerI Pre heating ‘Zone Decomposition Zone Burning Zone

VARIOUS ZONES OF-'ROTARY'KILN

rCooling Zone
*

r

ir
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2. Sulphite process (Acidic)
3. Neutral Sulphite Semi Chemical process (NSSG) ~ ,I The neutral sulphite semi chemical process has come to occupy the dominant- position because of the

I advantages in chemical recovery and pulp strength. In this section, we will discuss only the neutral sulphite semichemical process, which is mostly usedjn pulp and paper industry imPakistan.

ustries i& 342

(b) Reactions Taking Place Between 1 to 7 Days i

(3CaO.SiOj) and tricalciuni aluminate (3CaO. AJ20;,) get hydrolyzed1 t0 Produceo Tri-calcium silicate
hydroxide and aluminium hydroxide.

I o The calcium hydroxide, tiius formed, starls changing into needle-shaped crystals, which

l
' colloidal gel and impart strength to it. stl,ddcd |

I o AJumimin hydroxide, on the other hand, fills the interstices resulting in hardening the mass T1
[osjng_water_partIy by evaporation and sets to a hard mass. . ’ *0frncd starts1

— — — — —

c^cium

m the

* Gt9. (b) Describe the neutral sulphite semi-chemical process for the manufacturing of pulp and paper.

Semlntljr^MgV^̂ KiSfaJ I Process Description
This process utilizes sodium sulphite cooking liquor which is buffered with sodium carbonate or NaOH to

I neutralize the organic acid liberated from the raw materials.
The non-WQpdy raw materials which arc used in this process; are wheat straw, rice straw, bagassse, cotton linter

and rags. Wheat straw may be used alone or combined with other materials in different- proportions. The essential steps in
the process arc as foHpws:

| (i) Cutting of the raw m.aterjjils
(iv) Screening -
(vii) Pulp washing
(x) Paper making machine

( j) Gutting of Raw Materials
The non-woody raw materials come in the precut state and are processed as such. But in the case of wood based

• raw materials, big logs are cut into small chips before further processing.

I (ii) DryCIeaning
Wheat straw is collected from the storage and is then sept for diy cleaning. For this purpose air is blown into the

raw material, which removes unwanted particles.
" {iii) Wet Gleaning

’ I
Dry wheat straw is then subjected to wet cleaning, which not only removes the remaining dust - particles, but the

I . soluble materials also get dissolved in water. . ,

° At the time of partition in 1947, there were four cement plants in West Pakistan, which produced about 330 000tons of cement every year.
o However in 1954 the production of cement went up to 660,000 tons.
o In 1956 two more cement factories were'set up at Daud Khcl and Hyderabad, but even then tlic production of

cement was nbt enough to meet the increasing demand of the construction industry in the country.
For a developing country like Pakistan there is always an increasing need of cement for development projects

Efforts were thus made to build more factories. At present there arc about 22 cement factories in private as well as in
public sectors, which.-are manufacturing cement both by dry and wet processes. The total production of these 22
plants is 9,578;802'metric tons/annum.

Wet cleaning
Blow tank
Stock preparation plant

(ii) %f!?.?i?iH8
(?) digest!
(viii) Bjeaohjng

(iii)
(vi)

cement (ix)

Early History
T^e ^word^aper” is"derivedTrom thc

~

namc of.a reedy plant “ Papyrus” . Which grew abundantly along the marshy ’

Delta ofithe River Nile in -Egypt around 3000 B.C. ~
I The invention of-modem paper is credited to Ts’ai Lun of China, who, in 105 A.D, was an official attached to the |
I Imperial Court'of China. He prepared a sheet of paper using the bark of mulberry tree that was treated with lime

and mixedAvithbamboo and other fibres to get- the paper of desired properties.
o.

Definition
^ “ A sheet material made up of. a network of natural cellulosic

I fibres which have been deposited from an aqueous suspension is •

I .called paper.” The product obtained -is a network of interwirining
i (interlocking):fibres;. .

r (iv) Screening
I In most pulp and paper processes some type of screening operation

| troublesome and unwanted particles.
I © Magnetic separator-removes iron pieces like nailsand bolts, etc.

*© Stones and other.oversized pieces are removed by centri-cleaners.
The major types of chest screens are vibratory, gravity, and centrifugal.The material is then sent to wet silo.

. (v) . Digestion
From wet silo, the jnaterial is sent to djgester. The digester is usually 10 meters in length and 2 meters in

diameter. It.is made of steel and vyroiight iron. This is the main unit of the process.The digestion process can be either I

batch or continuous. In our country batch process is mostly used.
As the raw material enters into the digester, steam is jntrpdpced at the bottom and a liquor containing sodium

injected simultaneously to cover the raw material. Sodium sulphite use.d;is buffered with sodium car ona e or

sodium hydroxide to maintain its pH 7-9.
is closed carefully. It is revolved at 2S RJMVI. and a temperature of 160-180°G J•maintain^.Thp

aftejLwhJch itget^swjtched offautomaticallyand^ressure is

is required to remove the over sized
anJ “ 00d> .jrtu, th. P„|P a,d JQ.8

Ans: tfE . »The main raw materials used i
woody an^woqdyjraw materials._ J

in the.production of pulp and paper in Pakistan is of two.types, that is non-
»I«I»

•M|_(i). j'Wheat straw (vp Cotton stalk ' _ (*)• - • Poplar,(hardw.ood)"Rice straw Rsii .CottonJinteru jij. Eucalyptus.Oiard wood)—•••
.Bagasse: :Cviii) :i Kahi £.( in S HQ .Douglas

,fir,(soft wood).(iv) T.Bamboo 7ix) JlGrasses sulphite is-(v) .
'Rag »

r -

09- (a) What are the Principal methods of chemical pu[pjnp ,K„ri t
~ The digester is

I digester takes 45 minutes tojittainjhe desired temperaturerthe production of paper.— — —
Pulpingiprocesses released.
L
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Press Section ,The paper sheet is conveyed through a series of roll presses where additional' structure is consolidated, (i.e. the fibres are forced into intimate contact).
i (c) Dryer Section

Wet sited of paper so formed is dried in the dryer section of the machine withseparated front the fibre either by gravity, by suction or by pressing and by heating.m Calendar Stock
The sheet is calendared through a series of roll nips_ to rpducetftickncss

344 \J

345 '

. — -
(d )i;(vi) Blow Tank

The cooked material from the digester is blown c.»»nnBnt.hr

blow lank and then pumped to a centrifugal screen
for the separation of cooked (from uncooked materials.
(vii) Pulp Washing

The cooked material from the blow tank is
.washed thoroughly with water using 80 mesh sieve to

.remove the black liquor that would contaminate the pulp
during subsequent processing steps. The pulp is washed
with required amount of water to remove soluble lignin

land coloured compounds.*Lignin is an aromatic polymer . .^
land causes paper to become brittle. It is then thickened l.jjgf h

ipiid finaljyjtoredIn high-density storage lower. A

f - •

tWrl
rlrmlna- Srcnndtrj dry

t lrtntr
StnrnlntPrlm*r) dry

rltnirr WMrwater is removed and ihc web
i*'

into ai’

the help of rotary drum. Water isi ' ... /(f) ir>A|9iNV' *Crnlrlfuuit
»nrrn«

VTulp

fSm
Hlo»»

lank
Mrlfrlntf unli

and smooth Utc surface.(g) Reeli

Ha 'flic dried paper is wound in the form of a reel having final moisture of about 6-8%.|
Qion Whnt arc the common blenching agents used in paper industry in Pakistan?

1 Gommon Bleaching Agents Used in Pakistan i
In Pnkislnn, bleaching is done with - 1
( i) Chlorine (Ch)
(iii) Hydrogen peroxide (HiOj)

I Qiob What are the prospects of paper industry in Pakistan?

** t

w t- -r
Qr

I
A Pulp rr«dv for MfifhlMU*
jnr for 11111««

/7 Hiirii<ii-ir-rr< /
(viii) Bleaching

The pulps obtained from chemical pulping are
brown in colour and arc unsuitable for printing and
writing papers which require a bright white pulp. I hc
colour of these pulps is mainly due to residual lignin.
Tl“ ” ""ffi&SCS£cl.l«inc (Cl,) or 0**»-M«>gcii peroxide

After washingthe'unbleached pulp is sent to . Hie ehlorina.or where chlorine 4-5 bar pressure is injected from c onne

tank' The chlorine reacts with unbleached,pulp at about 45°C lor 45-60 minutes to g.vc good results. I be rcstdua I cl.lonnc

is neutralized with water which acts as antichlor. The correct dosage is important and calculated amount ol chlorine is

needed to achieve the required brightness. After.chlorination, pulp is"'ashed .With hot water at 60 C and . is then sent to the
ir supply. After- drying, the pulp is ready for manufacturing of paper.

UithlnQ ft ml
Ihltkining W-I /•VW* -

V? (H)o Sodium hypochlorite fNnCIO)J
Flow sheet diagram for neutral sulphite scml-chemlcal process

I» M!In
1U

I Paper plays such an important role in the present day economic development that its consumption is taken as an iindex of a country’s progress and prosperity. There was no pulp and paper industry in Pakistan at the time of(independence in 1947. The country consumed about 25000 tons of pulp and paper products per year and all of these were i.imported from abroad at n cost of 25 million rupees.Tltc start of the paper industry in our country was very slow.because
,lof various reasons amongst the major ones being the non-availability of suitable fibrous raw material. i

I Due to high prices of paper in Pakistan, it’s per head consumption is among the lowest in the world. Paper'consumption in Pakistan is around 5 kg per person per year.
To make our country' self-sufficient* in this important commodity, we must utilize every' source of raw materiallike noil-woody and woody. Fortunately, Pakistan has enough source of non-woody material, which in future can meet the|(requirements of our pulp and paper industry. The efforts arc being made to install more pulp and paper industries in the

country'. — — — — — — J

ms
'storage lank. Pulp is dried with hot air

(ix) Stock Preparation Plant
| * There are three important stages in the treatment of tltc pulp prior to its deliver}' to the paper making machine.1

The first is the dispersion of the pulp as a slurry' in water, the second is the mechanical refining or beating of the fibres lo|

develop appropriate physical and mechanical properties for the product being made and the third is the addition of,

bhemjcaliadditivcs and recycled fibres from the waste paper plant. Wet end chemistry' of paper start front here.

1-i, *-liti

tr --ui » -

*iPaoenlMakihSitifla'cfiinem iV* NH m — yagaa

Commonly Fourdrinier machine is used for paper making. Its detail is given bclowj
FlowSpreader
The flow of spreader takes the pulp and distribute it evenly across the

die stock is below 1%.

At present there are more than 30 pulp and paper industries in private as well as in public sectors, which
manufacturing pulp and paperboard. I

arc(a)I
machine from back to front . Consistency of *

- •
.

- : 3y < •.Head box »
Press section 1 Agriculture has been one of the oldest industry known to man. Since 5000 B.G. Chinese have been using animal

manure in their fields.
Fertilizer is the natural or artificial substance containing the chemical elements that improve growth and
productiveness of plants.
Natural fertilizers are materials derived from plants and animals whereas artificial fertilizers consist of
manufactured material like urea, super phosphate and ammonium nitrate, etc.
Synthetic fertilizers are mainly used for making up the immediate deficiency of essential nutrient elements needed
in relatively large amount.
The nutrients required in a very' small amount for growth of plants are called micronutrients and the nutrients
which are required in a very large amount are called macro-nutrients.
Urea and ammonium nitrate are the major nitrogeneous fertilizers whereas super phosphate and triple phosphate
are important phosphatic fertilizers.
Cement is a very important building material which was
Aspdin.

Fourdrinier tableFlow .— 1
spreader aCalender

DryerSection StockO'
2o

65 % moisture 3'185 % moisture

4White water

Fourdrinier Paper making machine
6 - 8% moisture1 •

5.i i
i Head Box

The pressurized head box discharges a uniform jet of pulp suspension on a fabric, where special suction devices'
work for the removal of water.

I

Fourdrinier Table
The endless, moving fourdrinier fabric forms the fibre into a continuous matted web while the fourdrinier tablc^

[drains the water- by suction forces. • m '

(b)
6.

- Jj (c) first introduced in 1824 by an English mason Joseph7.Tr * Pi

I

I •
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M 347.346 [Multiple choice questions. Encircle the1,
Which three clement'(a) _ N1S,P_

nQ3. -i
of calcariou? and argillaceous materials at1

ntly ground ' to a fine power. Wet process is

Jiard mass when mixed_ vvijh!

correct answer.

* ST££” ~rlsc:
(«» TIK ni,roEC„pa l, Kelps P'“(n) 1 o light against diseases

(c) To undergo photosynthesis
Phosphorus helps the growth of.
(a) Root

m
»-

X

intimate mixture (0Gement is the material obtained by burning-an
sufficiently high temperature to produce clinkers which arc subseque

generally used in the production of cement.
The use of cement for construction purposes is

water.
Paper is a sheet material made up of a network of natural cellulosic fibers.
The neutral sulphite semi-chcmical process is often usedfor the manufacturing of paper- because o t le advantages

in the chemical recovery and pulp strength.
The prime objective of all pulp making steps
called lignin, -which is natural binder.

SOILED OBJECTIVE EXERCISE

8.
//

(d) N,K,Gof setting to a
is based on its property ..* •»

9.
(d) Rice straw

E--1 I10. ,(b)To produce fal [
1(d)To produce protein1.11.

is,0 separate fibres present in.the straw from cementing material (iv)
12. (b) Leave,

Micro-nutrients arc required ini'(a) 4-40g

(c) Stem o(d) Seed. (V) quantity ranging from.
w z‘Sc *-— -"S* ~-. (C; 1000'C
(vli) Tile word pnpor Is derived from the name or which reedy plant00 R°SC (b) Sun flowcr (c) Papyrus
(vlii) Which is not a calcarious material.

(a) lime

i

; Fill in the blanks.
Fertilizers enhance the natural
Micro-nutricnts arc required in quantity ranging froml

% nitrogen. |
material used tofcrtilizc land.

Ql.
of the soil.(0 (d) 1200°G_ per acre.

(ii)
‘(iii) .Ammonia contains
(iv) Manure is an
(v) Gement was first- introduced by an English mason

of plant.

•l(d) Water Hyacinth
2«J

(b) °lay (c) marbleHow many zones through which the charge passes in a rotary kiln,(o) -l^ -

: (d) marine shell(ix)Phosphorus is required to stimulate
ilmPakistan^leaching of- pulp is carried out with1

f

* J (vi)
(b) 3 (c) 2(vii)

(viii) Cement is generally, manufactured using process.
The use of cement initio construction of building isbased on its property of

water is_allowed to standTorsometimc.

(d) 5<$3 Ammonium nitrate fertilizers is not used for which
(a) Cotton

, » crop.
(c) Sugar care

when its paste with’

(b) Wheat(ix) (d) Paddy rice
Solved Exercise MCQsi

HIP
S3 polymer and causes paper- to become brittle.Lignin is an ^(x)tr- im WM

I (0 (c) . N.P, K I

(ii) (c) Poplar

I (iii) ,(d) To produccProtoin
j (iv) (d) Seed i

| (v) (d) 6-200g - 1

(vi) |(b) 800°C |

£J3sAnswer Key.
I N = Nitrogen, P = Phosphonis,K = Potassium
I Cotton, bagasse and rice straw are non-woody raw materials.

Nitrogen is main constituent of protein.
Phosphonis stimulates early growth and accelerates seed formation
Micro-nutrients are required in less amount.
According to new text book in decomposition zone the temperature goes
upto 90Q°G.
Papyrus grew along marshy delta of River Nile in Egypt.
Glay is argillaceous material.
Each zone has a specific temperature.
Because microbial bacterial in -flooded -fields decompose ammonium nitrate
to nitrogen. — — — — — J

T (ii) I ; 6-200 g
T (iv) organic
r (vi)

"

Early grJowtH
i £IT (0 [ Fertility

| (iii); ; 82%

I (v) Joseph Aspdin
(vii) Chlorine dioxide

hypochlorite and hydrogen peroxide1

; jix) j;Setting

^ j
. -I Vi

r/ i
"or Sodium I (viii) Wet

.—(x) Aromatic iip
> - lIndicate True or false.- - — -

Potassium -fertilizers arc especially used for tobacco and com;

Ammonia is use‘d in gaseous state while all ‘otherfertilizers are used in solid form.
forihejnanufacture of cement, grinding of raw material is done in the presence of water.

Q2.m (i) (V») (c) Papyrus
,(vi») i (b) Claym ] (a) 4

(xj (d) Paddy rice

(i<).7=31
. In•wet-process"
I The total production of cemenlin Pakistan is 56,30,100 metric tons/annum.
I In neutral sulphite semi-chemical process, sodium sulphite is used buffered with sodium carbonate.1

|Lignin is an -inorganic binder. I

[Paperconsumption in Pakistan is around 5kg perperson per year. I

(iii) -\ (iv) “ I

(V)
\ m (vi)

(vii)
|(viii) Urea contains-90% nitrogen.

The temperature of the digester in paper industry should be around 160-180° G.l

Potassium -fertilizers increase the capability of- plants to resist diseases.

"T; IRiieVMusiBoa^rQ^eltiQnl7 v
*!

1.(ix) 'What are the principal methods of Chemical Pulping used for the' production of paper? Which one K
ibest and why?

• 'Give four essential qualities of a good fertilizer. • _iWhy NSSG Process in- preferred over other processes in paper industry •
iName woody and non woody raw materials used for the production of pu p_an _p '

m (x)
Answer Key. 2.; (v)r False

(vi) False (vii) ’ True (viii) False ; (ix) True (x) | True |
(iv)(0 : True ; ; (ii) False ; ; (iii). ' . True 3... ^ j 4.l,Y

J
• J
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phspfpr 15 (Common Chemical Industries in,Pakistan)
Scholar’s GHEMISTRY X7I(Subjective

Explain reactions takingplace in first 24 hours in setting of cement.
What is the function of argillaceous material in cement?
Describe digester in paper and pulp industry.
What are fertilizers? Name different nitrogenous fertilizers. “

I
iName.^wo^hosphaticfertilizers. Whatthey provide to plants or soil?

10. Discuss digestion process in the manufacturing of paper. I
11- Name_the macromutrientelements>iqw muchjhey are required? •

Whatis the composition of lime and silica in good cement? |
What are the different zones in the rotary kiln? Give-thelr temperature;ranges.12.

13.
* 14. Mention - the importance of potassium fertilizers.
15. Name commonly use bleaching agents in paper manufacture? ‘The blanch of chemistry whichjiolltilunts m the environment is called

Gcals with the chemicals anil otherenvironmental chemistry.*1
transportation of the chemicalland their adverse effectsbiology, physics,

•'n his L find ', the sources.“ react ions.1ii erc.il‘ti hs .unnai ivliv il \ m the ^nvironmenl .
if uituicl* ed uitli oil other hi.meitc'; of science, ioiipuwy »_ 'll’- ytc - J

s and other toxic substance!on human beings. This brandmedicine.
For Answers Study s "especially,

l of chemistry « vagriculture, public health and sanUnjV,

i.c.ym'iiT-o £4?1A

I I t. CIS *. - roniiKiit consists .uJ' the fbllowimg components.( » ) A i n u , pllere ( »i ) l lytlrospheie (h‘i)|Lithosphere (iv), Biosphere
'Ihe layer of gases which surrounds the earth is called<

atmosphere’ ^imposition of Atmosphere

N2 78 • cc > > o.o3 '

o2. :i Ar 0.9• I races of 112. 0«, GM4 , He, Nc, Kr and Xd
i* Traces antoiml of moisture or

arc present in atmosphere.!water vapours arc also present in it. !• Its thickness is about 1000 km above the surface of the earth.i* I lairof its mass is concentrated in the lower 5.6 km.!• I be gases in- the atmosphere absorb1 radiation coining from _the

is Also available in Market
By
SCHOLAR PUBLICATIONS hiostof the cosmic rays and the major portion of Ihe harmful electromagneticsun.

i • 'flic absorption olThcsc harmful!• Hie gases present in the atmosphere '

. is required for plant photosynthesis, N;>• \Y.tjcj

radiations protects the life on the earth.Physics, Chemistry) Biology, are essential for sustaining life on earth i.e.\M is used by nitrogen fixing bacterii ]_ ‘..ip- 'iirs are icsponsible for sustaining various fonns of lifq on-ttte^arth. !p Atmosphere also maintains the heat balance of the earthy J

Oj is required for breathing, GO,Statistics & Computer Science r %

Part I & Part II
ijf*In these books "llic hydrosphere includes all water bodies,water reservoirs (water below earth surface).Oceans contain 97% of earth's1

consumption.
The polar ice caps and glaciers consist of 2% of the earth’s total water supply.1Only 1% of the total earth's water resources arc available as freshwater is being used by agriculture (69%),

mainly i.c., oceans, riyers,ground° Past Papers streams, lakes, polar ice caps..glaciers and'1
o Praetides with Theory andConeepts but because of high saltwater contents this water cannot be used for human2.

° Board Pattern 3.
° Model Papers ground water. The fresh •water i.c.. surface water; river, lake, stream and1

linduslrv (23%) and for domes!ic.purpose(8% i

‘*It consists of rigid rocky crust of earth and extends to the depth of 100 kin."T he mantle and core are the heavy interior of the earth, making up ntosy of the earth;s ma>s.



[Scholar’s CHEMISTRY- XII (Subjective)1,Chapter 16 (Environmental Chemistry)

Fuel burning in various types of transportation i.elof GO in the atmosphere. Otheragricultural productŝ

351

o The elements present - in trace amounts (0.1 to 0.02%) are G, Mn, S, Ba, Cl, Gr, FrZr, Ni, Sr and V.
^

LO _ _ These ejements mostly occur in the form of minerals.

. motor vehicles, railways and aircraft is the major source (75%),monoxide emission are forest fires, combustion of fossil fuel and1,_ \

sources of carbon

. Carbon monoxide is also emitted from industries in which any type of fuel is burnt in air. These industries include,
iiron and steel, petroleum, cement, brick kilns, paper and pulp, etc. 1Incomplete combustion and dissociation ofG02o Carbon monoxide is highly poisonous gas.

o It causes suffocation if inhaled.

at high temperature also produces GQ.
— — — — — ^

“ Biosphere is the region of earth capable «r*uP^in^-" , so|i(j scdimenls lllat actively interchange
i It includes lower atmosphere, the oceans, fivers, lakes, sous ai be|

hiaterials with all types of living organisms i.e., human beings, animals and plants. . I

Ecosystem: Ecosystem is a smaller unit ofbiospherc which consists of community Will'l

.. animals, plants and .microorganisms which lie in a defimlc zone and depend on the physical factors sucl,
° It binds bloods haemoglobinJ more strongly than oxygen thus excludio The GO poisoning can be reversed by giving high p'o Exposure lo high concentration of GO results in headache, fatigue^I (if such exposure is sustained for longer period).-- ^

ng oxygen from normal respiration.ressure oxygen.

unconsciousness and eventually death
environment e.g Wi or;
as soil, water, and air. The gases, nitric oxide, NO and nitrogen dioxide, NO

Natural Source 2 are represented byNOx.t (a)
Bacterial actions produces NOx mainly NO.

( b) Human Activities * JSo a m ,
The quantity of pollutants affecting the environments have increased rapidly in the '

I adversely affected 'human’health and'cco-systcm.

1 Nitrogen oxides are generally produced by combustion of coal, oil,1' from the oxidation of nitrogenous compounds , present in fossil fuel,'combustion engine also produces NO. •

natural gas and gasoline. Both oxides result 1The burning of fuel in the presence of air in internal i

high temperatureN2 +0 2 -> 2NO! Nitrogen dioxide is produced when nitric oxide reacts with oxygen.ivpgsMgoUiaiQD
2N0+ 02 > 2N02mm- * iM'1 '* *** je The residence time of NO and N02 in the atmosphere are 4 and 3 days respective^o Due to photochemical reactions, NOx

1
iThe atmosphere is pollutcd when harmful substances which damage the environment, human health and quality of j]

' life arc mixed ' in it. The main sources ofair pollution are:

i?r
are converted to HN03 which is carried down in either rain fall or as dust.35ujpffiTfcOxiclgI(SOzi

Is) Natural Source
“ Xhe pollutants which are]produce in atmosphere
through various reactions of primary pollutants are

I called secondary;pollutants.”
-

On global scale most of sulphur dioxide is i'gases produced by decompositionjjforganic matter.]The pollutants which are directly introduced into the
environment' are called primary pollutants.”

produced ' by volcanoes (67%) and by oxidation of sulphur containin
(b) Human Activities

Air is polluted with S02Examples: Idue to combustion of coal (containing 1-9% S), crude oil and other fossil fuel in pow|monoxide, carbonic acid,'Examples:
sulphur dioxide,* sulphur trioxide, nitrogen o:

monoxidê hydrocarbons, ammonia, compounds '
plants and petroleum industry, etc.[oxides, sulphuric acid, nitrogen

hydrofluoric acid peroxyacety1-nitrate (PAN), ozone,1

; aldehydes, ketones and peroxybenzoj. ' j , S+ 02 so2, carbon *
of fluorine and radioactive materials.

2S02 +02
\A\\ the secondary pollutants are toxic and their concentration in the atmosphere must be controlled. | -> 2S03

These gases (S02 andSOj) because of their pungent odour are very irritant and suffocating. *|
I* Through various reactions in the atmosphere* they form sulphate aerosols.
* These aerosolsSome sources of primary pollutants are given1below: cause severe respiratory troubles particularly, among olderipeople.

i.rGarb'oniMonqxide * Sulphur- dioxide is the major of acid deposition in the atmosphere.source
o It is a colourless, odourless and'highly toxic gas.

*i» .

o It is three'times lighter than air. (a) Natural Source
© It is soluble in water. Large quantities of hydrocarbons-are emitted by different trees and plants in the atmosphere. Paddy fields pro

|a significant amount of methane in the atmosphere. Another natural source of- methane is the anaerobic decomposition
organic matter by bacteria iivwater sedimenteandjn soilŝ - — — — — — -

Natural sources
Ivolcanic eruption, natural 'gas emission and oxidation ofi(a)

of carbon monoxide emission are

!• Methane has a mean residence time of about 3-7 years mfiieatmosphere.|
Bacteria2CH20 G02 + GH4



oint and presentreleired to the piedpitation which *\yas more in very-siiialf concentrations throughout the atmosphere.
© The amount of ozone in the atmosphere is expressed in Dobson unit (DU),
o The normal amount of overhead ozone isjibout 35(hDU. _ — — — — —

1was
Ilu- natural rain itself forms carbonic acid:

> 11 .COI C®:(|.|+ 11
should be 5.6.The rain watet luis pH lesvtban 5 is consideted truly acidic.

transformed b\ reactions with oxyacn and uatei into ll >SOj and I INOv
. The acid deposition includes both wet (rain, snow tog) and dry .tculk

'( * i )

The ozone layer. 25 - 28 km high, in the stratosphere surrounds the globe and filters most of the hannful|[ultraviolet (UV) rays in the sunlight before they could reach onthc earth.Therefore, if there is Mibslantial*reduction in the,p/onc layer the life on earth would be threatened. In 1980’s a large hole in the ozone layer over Antarctic was discoveredwhicli represented^!major cnvirmimcnlal crisis. — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — ~

I 7 tie pi 1 of unpolluted ram water
l In the atmosphere SO, and NO<

respectively. These acids get mixed wjth rainl
arc

deposition. Ozone is produced in most of the tropical regions by the photochemical reactions of oxygen, from where it isi.transported to polar regions. It acts as a pollutant and causes various health problems i.c., damages eyes and aggravates'asthma, decreases the elasticity of lung tissues, coughing, chest discomfort, etc. It is harmful to the plants and other|materials i.e.. attacks rubber, reduces durability and appearance of paint and causes fabric dyes to fade. The amount ofozone is less in the regions closer to_thc equator. — — — -I

1 h.li.v ,nln n snu.'U Mf * 1 t • H,SOSO) +-?.©, + H -02 2 \
tries due to lolease of HGl by volcanic eruption there is temporary acid ram

In MM ic coen
Effect of Acid Rain on environment

Acidification of die soil and rocks can leach metals like aluminium, mercury, lead anu calcium and disehargeslhem |

into water bodies. Titesc heavy metals arc accumulated in the fishes and aic health hu/ards for humans and birds as

they eat these fishes. Tnc elevated concentration.of aluminium is harmful for fish as it clogs the gills thus causing
Ozone Hole< »)

The thickness of the ozone layer has been decreasing over Antarctic during the spring lime since the mid 19701s.By the mid 1980’s loss in ozone at some altitudes over Antarctica - resulted in about 50% depletion of the total overhead !
I amount. The region in which ozone depletes substantially in every year during Sep-Nov is now- termed as 'ozone hole” .1 The concentration of ozone in the stratosphere is being depleted through various chemical reactions not only |
[ above Antarctica but worldwide. — — — — — —

•suffocation. "T
ion ofithc soil can also loach nutrients thus damaging leaves and plants and growth of*forest. |

plastic, cement, masonry’, work and sculptural materialsL ( ii) Acidification
(iii) it also damages building materials such as steel, paintJ

especially of marble and limestone: I i he stratosphere where the ozone la> cr exists in the atmosphere is approximately at 15 to 40 kilometer altitudes
. .and is just above the troposphere which extends to an altitude of 0 - 15 kilometer from the earth. The temperatute ini

troposphere decreases with the increasing altitude from 15 to -56°C, it is because the air near the earth is heated by|
radiation rcemitted from the eaith. Whereas the temperature in stratosphere increases with increase ofaltitude i.c.. -56 to -I 2°G. The ozone is the main chemical species present in stratosphere which absorbs thc ultraviolet radiation and incrcascsi
the temperature in the upper part of (he ozone layer. J

. What is^mog? Explain the pollutants which are the main cause of photochemical smog?
t

Olo

“ The word smog is a combination of smoke and fog” There arc two types oi smog.
Role of Ghl.orofluoroearbons (GFGs)iin .Destroying OzoneOxidizing smog(ii)Reducing smog(i)

Glilorofluorocarbons used as refrigerants in air conditioning and in aerosol sprays are inert in the troposphereReducing Smog
•This smog contains high contents of S02. It is chemically reducing in naturc andds known as reducing smog. The

Iniainjmusc ofrcducing smog is combustion of coal.

0) but slowly diffuse into stratosphere, where they are subjected to ultraviolet radiation generating Clr .frce radicals.
Ghlorofiuorocarbons (GFCs) play an effective role in removing Q? in the stratosphere, clue to following- reactions. |

GTG1 CFC1- + crOxidizing Smog (Photochemical Smog) i

[‘77ic photochemical smog consists of higher concentrations of oxidants like ozone and is also termed a> oxidizing'
?(ii) cr + o3 GIO* TOj •

CIO’ o ->cr +o2smog. ‘

vellowish brownish grey.haze which is formed in the presence of water droplets and chemical reactions ol
° A single chloride free radical can destroy uplo 100,000 ozone molecules.It is a

I pollutants in' the air. ’ - ^ - — — — — — — — — — — — — — — _ _
n

r 11 to* unpleasant odour because of its gaseous components. 7 he main reactants of photochemical smog are nitric '..MJC ( NO) ami unburnl hydrocarbons. Nitric oxide is oxidized to nitrogen dioxide within minutes to hours
•_ depending upon the concentration of pollutant gas. •

1 £ ^HH
Idrink • w

at
#

C,r.*.S CSSCIll*a* ôr on earth. All living organisms contain water in thein.To sustain life even' human bemij
s severa ' litres of water daily. Marine or aquatic life is also impossible without water. |

ac . . *^url'acc an6 ground water which arc vital resources of fresh water arc vulnerable to contamination. Hie human

jvities such as livestock waste^ Iandfifis, agriculture^ pesticides, oil leaks and spills, disposal of industrial effluents rnl
7 lie vellow colour in photochemical smogis due to the presence of nitrogen dioxide.

Conditions for Smog Formation
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, , . . . . natural gas production may result in thel(open land, water bodies septic tanks’, detergents, mining, petroleum ana na &
.contamination of the surface and ground waters._ ,

;months or years, the compounds can1long period of lime between
* .

355cause health problem -.Jexposure and manifestatio With human or animaln of the diseasei>|liivegtocl<̂ Waste r:carcinogens. t|)crc :,s often a KiMostly the livestock waste is either being dumped on the opendand or is discharge in o sew g » . crs‘

This practice pollutes the surface and ground water posing serious health problems to e popu a 1 ’ an ||bacterial contents in livestock waste can contaminate surface and ground water causing sue in e as
dysentery , typhoid .(-'IfcifjU') and'hepatitis (£(»).

;
ai3— =3The finished products in any chemical relatedrefining, petrochemical, textiles, paper pulp andalways accompanied by some by-products and. j smoke, solid or waste water effluents.' \ The industrial

Discuss industrial
manufacturing industries i.e., leather, tanneries, fertilizers, or

paper hoard, rubber products, agro-chemicals, leather goods, etc.,
waste effluents. The waste products may be in the form of wasteJ

waste effluents?
/ are

' How is oil spillage affecting-the marine life?Q.9o
Wasle pollutants may contain organic chemicals including highly toxic synthetic

: compounds and heavy metals i.c., Pb, Cd, Cr. tig, As, Sb etc, oils and greases, mineral acids, etc. The toxic w

I ! compounds and heavy metals and metalloids results in contamination of both surface and ground water used for- irri
j j and potable water supply. This also causes irreversible degradation of the environment causing serious health
; • for public and marine life.I It must be mentioned here that heavy metals such as-Pb, Cd, Gr, As, Hg, etc. are highly toxic and do not have any

safe limits; they have accumulation effects when ingested through food or water and cause various health . problems like",
anaemia, kidney diseases, nervous disorder, high blood pressure etc.

ieat.Petroleum or crude oil is a complex mixture of many compounds mainly hydrocarbons. The petroleum products
are used as fuel, lubricant, for manufacturing petrochemicals, plastics, electrical appliances, synthetic rubber and

'ctergents, etc. Sea water gets polluted by accidental oil spills and leakage from cargo oil tankers in sea, tanker trucks,
pipelines leakage during off shore exploration and leakage of underground storage tanks. Many petroleum , products are
poisonous and pose serious health problems to human, animals and aquatic life. Hydrocarbons particularly polycyclic i

aromatics are known to be carcinogenic even at very low concentrations. The marine organisms are severally affected by
soluble aromatic fractions of oil (G-10 or less). The spilled oil damages the marine life often causing death. The light
transmission through surface .of water is affected'by oily layer on it thus photosynthesis of the plants and dissolved oxygen |
in water is decreased.

organic
organic
igation

problems

lcatllcr tanning units, varying from the cottage scale to bie.industrial unite nr* v •
big cities of Pakistan . They use big quantities of chromium (VI) salt foMeather t a n n i n e ’T H a r0U r i d manyi

: s&tzxszz*'b i e — - -How,detergents are threat to aquatic animal life? | |
Detergents are excessively used in industries and household as cleaning agents. The amount of disposed

detergents in waste water is increasing day-by-day. This waste water when discharged in rivers or sea, greatly affects the
aquatic life, detergent contents of waste water mobilize the bound toxic ions ofheavy metals such asPb, Gd, and'Hgfrom ,

[sediments into water. • . '

Q.10qj.iDrefe'rggnts

s wPests harm crops and > transmit- diseases:both > to human ' beings and'animals. “ Pesticides are the substances that’ can
directly kill * an unwanted organism or otherwise control 'by interfering with its reproduction - process.” The current ability
to produce large amounts of food on relatively small amount ofIand'has been‘made possible aroundithe world'by the use

' of pesticides. At present more than ten thousand different types of synthetic organic pesticides have been formulated,

i They are broadly classified into several principal‘types according to their general chemical nature. The most important
and widely used pesticides are insecticides (which -kill insects), herbicides (which kill undesired plants) and fungicides

= (which control i the growth of fungus on-the plant).

i The use of various pesticides also helped in the eradication of diseases such as malaria, yellow fever (c%),
l bubonic plague (^/liryoĴ ) and:sleeping sickness (ttCfis5j»y7).

Wide sp.read:use of;pesticidesfor, getting- greater crop yieldsif-notproperly checked , and controlled'has associated
risks of-contaminating the soil; plants and 1 water. The drainage water from - the agricultural Iand'(where the pesticides are
being used) mostly contains pesticides. Therefore if the use of any type of:pesticide is not properly controlled it enters

( through various roots i .e., agricultural foodrproducts and drinking water into the food 1,chain and thus .pose serious)health .

problems to bothjhuman^beings and animals. ' I *

Organic chemicals in drinking-water do rio'thave any healthy,effects on - human oranimal'health.
Some organic chemicals may have no detrimental effects at low concentrations. But many compounds once
thought safe, especially the synthetic organic chemicals, can - have serious and -substantial 'health‘risks, even at veiy
low concentrations. At1 even-higher concentrations, most of- the compounds are tasteless and odourless.

known that many of the light molecular weight chlorinated hydrocarbons in drinking water are
carcinogens and - they have no safe levels. That-is they cannofbe consumedithrough air, food, or water withoutthe
risk of adverse health.effects. *

When* synthetic organic chemicals are - ingested through foodior- drinking water, they, canrcause health problems.

At high concentrations, :they can cause nausea-((f ) ,, dizziness'tremors (vL.̂ Zl (/^) , and blindness (c^̂ >‘0* At
lower concentrations, at which these compounds become tasteless and odourless humans may develop skin
eruptions or central nervous system impairment (J^Ui). At still lower concentrations when ingested over

The terms dissolved
wmm

oxygen, biochemical oxygen demand and chemicali. measuring the quality of water. These terms are described as follows:* (i) Dissolved oxygen (DO)
(ii) Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD)
(iii) Chemical Oxygen Demand (GOD)

(1) Dissolved oxygen (DO)
In water the most important oxidizing agent is dissolved molecular oxyg...ppm. The organic matter is oxidized with the help of this dissolveddetermine the quality of water. The dissolved oxygen valueless than 4 ppm(2) .. Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) ,It is capacity of organic matter in natural water to consume oxygen within - a*period of five days. “ The value of 'B.OD-is the amount of oxygen consumed as a result of biological oxidation of dissolved, organic matter in the sample.

^The oxidation reaction’ is catalyzed by microorganisms which are already present in the natural water. It . is jmeasured experimentally by calculatingthc concentration of oxygen at the beginning and at the end of five days period, inwhich a sealed water sample is maintained in the dark at constanttemperature either*at 20°G or 2-5°C.Chemical Oxygen Demand (GOD)
“ The organic content of water which

oxygen demand arc frequently used in
!

DO cc purity of water.i
" TBOD CC 1/purity of wateq

i . COD£1/purity of water
ten (02) the concentration.of whichfrom 4-8 ranges.

oxygen in water. It is a .parameter to,Indicates thatwater-is polluted, i j

n
/ 1.

It is now (3) (

-31 consume oxygen during chemical oxidation is evaluated by its chemicall

p0WerJhe .°*y&en demand of water can be determined directly by treating it with dichromate ions Gr20f2 which is a 1

lilremctrichU 3®ent' orSan*c matter in water is oxidized while the remaining dichromate is .determined by |

oxygen demand.”
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The quality of untreateddomestic Aeration
d for drinking and other v

PrecipitateThe surface or ground water is normally
isurface or ground water varies largely from place to place.

“ The water obtainedTrom rivers, lakes, glaciers and oceans is

ulred some treatment before use1

use Precipitate Gl,or Ozonecoagulation removal” ~ ,
, (Setting and of hardness by1,precipitation of precipitation as
1 suspended

.

is called surface water ” orGI02 *.
. Water is purified by* the Chlorination

Surface water has various contaminations in it and req GaGO,
particles)

, following stages. and Mg (OH),
mm scd ' througlvthc water.

te quality of raw water is improved-by aeration. In this process air is pas
like H2S, organo sulphur- compounds;

which could be easily oxi
CKIorinalctl walcrhas also sonivliarmfuf elil-cts which arc discussed below.d volatile organic compounds.an

To remove the dissolved foul smelligases dized ’with air produce C0> in the 1 Ivpocliloioils ;u • 1 or chlorine of water reacts with dissolvcdi\C! . ( nilrogen trichloride) which is a powcifidey: irritant i

1( i) ammoniaTo form chloramines NIIjGl, NHG1removed by passing water o\\r
r Some of the organic materials in the raw water

_ aeration process. The remaining portions of organic'
2 andare(it) ic material if necessary

MM 31 IOCI — NGU + 3H20\

i. Which then forms insoluble Ho(OI I ), and cun he , c,no,olactivated carbon. i

iAeration- process also oxidizes water soluble Fo rhc alkaline pi I can prevent the formation of chloramines.
( iii) Ghlonnalmn of water containing organic materials also forms2 . some organic compounds wljich .arc toxic. Forexample , it phenol is present in water then chlorinated phenols arc formed which have offensive odour and lasldmid nji t

as solid.

Aeration also improves the oxygen level of raw water.
(iv) i * t.
izYtGo.agU^jflg imraw water arc removed - hy coagulation HU , ) is framed when. liypochlornus acid reacts with organic matter (humic acid) dissolved inC’hin : > » f» u' «113.i

materials which are suspended or prcsenl imtlic colloidal form . ill ! . .

'• The coagulant such as aluminum sulphate or alum i s. t a T J d -A v h c n
’a l u m l s added to water m'nlSi^suspended impurities. For example, aluminum hydroxide is preeipitat - - 1

‘ The water

o Chloiolorm is* suspected liver carcinogen and also has negative reproduction and development effects m humans.

• The ri » k of bladder and 1 rectal cancer increases by drinking chlorinated water.
medium i.c.

3CaS04+ 2Al(OH).i + K2S0„+ 241120
K2SQ4.Al2(S04)3.24H20 + 3Ga(OH)2

dfigclatinous ahiminumihydrOxidc precipitate.

aii insolublc ferric oxide1
thedisinfectionofovatcr.

1 Many suspcndcdiparticles get adsorbed on the surface

Ferric salts arc also commonly used as coagulants butthey are

i is produeed in the pH'rangc from 3i.0 to 13.0,

|® The process of coagulation can - remove more

• The surface or ground ( water may also contain calcium and magnesium sai

ppropriately treated to.remove Ga - 4 and'Mg24.

difficult t o'handle because
C-— A

\ than 80% of the suspended solids hrthe raw water
salts which make the water hard, flic hard Solid Waste

! h.e disposal of domestic refuse, commercial and industrial solia wastes or semisolid materials arc studied under i

ilhe title .-.olid waste management. The domestic municipal solid waste mostly consists of papers, vegetables,!
pto.siiLS.‘wood,_ glass, rubber, leather, textile, metals and food wastes.water is then ap

fehlorine treatment is very effective in killing the pathogens* that

. Which'have kiHcd many thousands of people around Tlie disposal of domestic, commercial, industrial, agricultural , or municipal solid waste is called solid-waste

Chlorine is frequently used to disinfect
discascs such as typhoid and cholera*

water.
management.

innv citusc seriouswater-borne
dikills

acid HOC.1. This neutral covalent compouni ]Ve woi Id.
t he most commonly used disinfecting agent is hypochlordus

hiicroorganisms- readilyby passing-through'their cell membranes.

hlorous acid is unstable thus itcannoFbc stored, it is therefore generated bv either dissolving niO
J r, Disinfections by chlorines is inexpensive. j

Following methods are usually.useel for the disposal of the solid waste.

lecubr 2. LandfillDumping of waste in sea or river
4. RecyclingThchypoc 3. Incineration

d and minerals. Sea and rhers have long
'is acids, refinery wastes, pesticides,1

etc. The!
footWater covers more than 7.0% of the earth and .is valuable source ior

.been used for dumping waste of , industrial and municipal discharges such . fc
’waste, construction and demolition debris, explosives, domestic rclasc.- garbage an* rat KWL 1 . .. ,n

liasdanuiged tlumuarme cnmmmciU anu caused health hnzan. .

dumping of waste materials in water
beings.

I* it in a landfill -
wfhe municipal solid -waste is mainly disposed off by dunipm

u -
rjc. ‘
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the landfill becomes full with waste, Although the volume of solidof land. When waste is reduced to a much lesser eThe landfill is a large hole in the ground or even a bare piece following disadvantages: extern by burning it in incinerator, yet it has £*“ b y “ d W' nl,v tolto„„r*cground, watcrurblcTnaturci
(The site of land is selected on a number of factors such as topograpny, ~ water and ground water flow1

^of the solid waste, type of soil and rock and location of disposal zone in ^ It is not a clean process of the disposal of solid wastes, as it produces air pollution and also toxic ash.(jj) Incineration of the solid waste is a significant source of dioxins which is a class of carcinogen compounds,(iii) Smoke stacks from incineration may emit oxides of nitrogen and sulphur which lead to acid rain.(jv) Heavy metals such as lead, cadmium, mercury, etc., may also be present in the leachate of the incinerators.

I
system.

Q15. What are leachates?
In recycling some of the used or waste materials

they can be used again. The purpose of recycling is lo conserve'sourcessuch ^ / 216 processed s° that I
Itlic waste is also much reduced by recycling of the materials The mn<u ^ mal.cnal enerKy- volume of
Ipapcivplastic^gloss mid aluminium.

6 most -common materials that are recycled
Leachate

( waste itself all^crcholatc through the refuse isl
I* The ground water which seeps in the landfill and liquid from thel ' /are

called leachate.

The gases which are produced in landfills from the waste are*niethane, ammonia, hydrogen sulphide and nitrogen.^
The leachate contains volatile organic acids such os acetic acid and various fatty acids, bacteria, heavy metals and|

salts of common inorganic ions such as Ca2+. The micropollutants present in municipal solid waste include

volatile organic compounds such as toluene and dichloromethanc.

1 (i) Recycling of paper .
The largest item which is recycled , is newspaper and in its recycling process the release of chlorine or other ]

ii bleaching acids and organic solvents is significantly less as compared to formation of these compounds during the‘ processing of virgin newspaper. To improve the whiteness of the recycled newspaper it is blended with the virgin]
i ! newspaper or sometimes treated with peroxides and hydrosulphites. In recycling process, the fibre of theI becomes shorter sort can be recycled again and again>for«fiyctimes.

common
newspaper

•r

(ii) Recycling of Plastic
3>ilncj_nerationToffffrefr&luftcipaI\Sd1idWaste

Incineration is a waste treatment process in which solid -waste is burned at high temperatures ranging from 900 to

|1000°G. The burning of the solid waste in the incinerator consumes all combustible materials leaving behind the non-

icombustible materials and the ash residues. The ash residues of the incinerator are disposed off on the land or landfills.
^

The incineration may reduce the volume of the waste by two third. The combustible components of garbage such as paper,
|

plastics and wood provide fuel for the fire. In incinerator, the heat of combustion may be used in producing steam which!

run the _turbine_and electricity can be produced. -

The recycling of plastics is done by reprocessing, depolymerization or transformation.

In reprocessing the used plastics are re-melted and styrene which is used for the manufacturing of different(a)
products e.g. , the original use of polystyrene is for tho manufacturing of foam, packaging, cutlery, furniture etc.

but after its reprocessing it is used mostly for the manufacturing of toys, trays etc.
The depolymerization is a process in which the used plastics arc converted back into their original components by(b)
a chemical or thermal process so that these can be subsequently polymerized again e.g., polyethylene

can tercphthalatc can be thermally depolymerized in the presence of a catalyst and heat into its original components. |
The transformation is a process in which used plastics are converted into low quality substances which arc laterTreatment of Industrial Waste

The industrial and hazardous wastes are disposed off in landfill or the waste is first incinerated and the residual

ash is then disposed off in the landfill. The landfill for die hazardous waste is monitored more regularly for the leakage ot

and its design is almost same as that of landfill for the muncipal solid waste, except it has more lining ot clay

leachate does not contaminate soil and ground water around. 1

(c)
used for the production of other materials e.g., cracking of polyethylene at high temperatures gives its monomers
which are used for the manufacturing of lubricants.

the leachate
and plastic so that the iKEM

I Environmental chemistry is the branch of chemistry in which we study the sources, reactions, transportation and I
effects of the pollutants on the environment. The environment consists of our components. ,

carbon_monoxides, sulphur dioxide, sulphur trioxide, nitrogen oxides and
Incineration of industrial and Hazardous waste

of high temperature incineration system consists of a rotary kiln which accepts all types of j

. The wastes are burned at temperatures between 650°G to 1;100°C. Ash from the (

tank and the remaining liquid gaseous materials are passed to the secondary

oL950°C to_1300!e js maintained̂ Injhis

1.

j A general process
j . wastes including liquid, solid or sludge

[ rotating chamber is collected at waste

chamber. This chamber is non-rotating and hence, the temperature range

chamber organic molecules are completely destroyed. The gases produced are then cooled!to 230°G by evaporating water

. spray. The cooled gases are then passed through scrubber system which eliminates the surviving particulates and acid

I forming components like GO2, Ash residues and wastewater produced in the rotating and secondary chambers ar^
disposed off in the landfills.

The primary air pollutants are2.
hydrocarbons/
The acid rain is due to the oxides of sulphur and nitrogen whict get mixed with rain water in the presence of

pollutants to form sulphuric and nitric acids. The acid rain affects the soil, water and sculptural materials. I
f photochemical smog is the presence of oxidants such as nitrogen oxides in the atmospheres. ,

The hydrocarbons also play a key role for smog formation.
layer in the stratosphere which absorbs harmful ultraviolet radiation of the sun and thus I

3.
4. The main cause o

5. The ozone is a protective
blocks them to reach on the earth. . .

quirement for all the living beings on the earth is.being polluted by livestock waste,]
, The water pollution results in many infectious diseases6. Water which is an.essential re

oil spillage, detergents, pesticides and industrial wastes
such as dysentery, typhoid, hepatitis and in some cases also cancer.
The potable water is purified by aeration, coagulation and chlorination. Although chlorinatiom

and_bacteria,jt also forms some chlorinated organic compounds1

Wastes
Liquid wasto Spraying of water has saved many
r 1 7./ thousand lives by killing virusesRotating Scrubber — Gases textile,rotary kiln In water which are toxic.

^ metals am^fn
Uni*c*Pa[ f°hd waste consists of paper, plastic, vegetables, wood, glass, rubber, leather,

ft js • j. .° .wastesj * “ e waste whether domestic or industrial is managed by disposing it off in the landfills or]

1 in ocean ^ lnc^nerateci and then the resulting ash is disposed off in the land or in landfills. The dumping ofwaste!

In the r
* S6?.an° nvers have damaged the marine environment and caused health hazards for human beings.

— yc ing process instead of dumping the waste products i ,e., paper, plastic, glass and aluminium, they are

8.Wasto tank Secondary
chamberfor ash Waste Tank *

for ash and
waste water

Incineration of industrial waste 9.

Disadvantages of the incineration process

-
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,CC5S also reduces the volume of the waste. (») PcrOAVai-elyInitiate ( PAN ) iprocessed and made reusable. This pn MS an irriiant (o human l»e,nUs(a) eyes anu it affects.(b ) cais
To avoid the formation of toxic

(c) sloinachSOLVED OBJECTIVE EXERCISE ( iii)
compound:, will, chlorine which substance’bwater. used for disinfecting(a) K.Mn0,Fill in the blanks. ( M 0, (e) Alunr.s are available as fresh water. (J) Chloramines(iv) A singlo chloride free radical can destroy 1

(a ) ion
• (i) ofthc totnl 'carth’s -watcrrcsourcc

which consists of community ol'organisms and tlicir
Only > MOU many ozone molecule^(h ) 100000(ii) is a smaller unit oPbiosphcre (c) moot) (d) 10(v) Fungicides arc ( lie pesticides whichinteraction with environment.

suffocation if inhaled, it binds blood (a ) coiuml the growth of fungusCarbon monoxide is highly poisonous gas and
strongly then oxygen thus excluding oxygen from normal‘respnntion

is liarmfuhfor fish as it clogs the gills thus causing suffocation.
— _ more !causes ( b) kill insects(iii) (c) kill plants (d ) kill herbs(vi) Ecosystem is a smaller unit of

(a) lithosphere ( o) hydrosphereThe elevated concentration of(iv) ( c) atmosphere (d) biosphere(vii) The main pollution of leather tanneries isurround the globe and litas most of the ftarmful rays in the sunlight before I Hi the waste water is due the suit of :(v) The ozone layer in
Liy Lad lb) chromium ( VI )they could - reach the earth. (c ) copper

O’iii) In pimfieation ot potable water ilte ciugulmil used i.s
(d ) chroiriiuni(III)

The presence of indivestock waste can contaminate surface and guuirnl water causing(vi)
(a) I . J.ACI ' llpluiU (oicoppe - Mtlplmti' {x > barium sulphatevarious in factious1diseascs. (d) alumC-0 1 he temper;,:,i:e in the 'inn-rotating •:lia,„l,er in the incinenUim, of industrial and-hazanlous wasteThe substances.which ,can directly kilhthc unwanted organisms' ate called —(vii) process has a range.

is frequently used to disinfect water.(viii) (a ) Ml) It,|liOO C . ( h ) 251' to inO ’C (cj v5o to l .ioo 'e (d) 500 to 900nGIncineration is not a elcan proccss because it.produces air pollution and,toxic(ix) (x) Newspaper can lie v.tycleil again amhagain by how many times.
A.process in which some of the used or the waste materials arc not' discarded after their initial usc but arc(v) t ': ) 2 ( b) 3 (c) d (d ) 5processed so that'thcy can be used again is called

Answer Key.
( ii) ecosystem; (i) • i % mmm •t: SHOT’ ( iv) Aluminium’ (iii) I Haemoglobin (i) (tl) Less than 5. I he niiu.having pi I less than 5 contains more acidic contents due to which it '-
(vi) |Chcniical nndibacterial contents'

.(v). 1 ' Stratosphere is acidic.di
(ii) |-(a ) eyes PAN is an oxidizing agent and is irritant to eyes.(vii) ’ Pesticides (viii ) I Chlorineto
(iii) j (b) Oj Chlorine produces harmful compounds like chloramines. GHCI3 but Cf doesof I (x) Recycling(ix) I Ash

not form such.compounds.Tl
( h). J 00000 . Chloride free radical is very reactive so it can destroy 100Q0QXD-, molecules/ .U (iv)an

Q2. . Indicate True or false. (v) (a) Control the grow th of Fungicide -> fungi (fungus) + cide (to kill)(w •
* Half of' thc mass ofthc atmosphere is concentrated in lower 10 km.. (?) .Lfungtis

The oceans cover approximately 71 percent ofthc earth. (vi) (d) Biosphere(ii) Ecosystem consists of community of organisms and their interaction withbu
The volcanoes produce 55c'/r of SO;. environment while biosphere consists of all regions of earth capable of(iii)

suppotiingjlifc.(iv) The reducing smog is due to t he presence of nitric oxide.
iris Ltvii) T(l)) Chromium (VI ) ] Chromium (Vl).ivhighly toxic and is carcinogenic.Ozone is produced in the polar regions by the photochemical reaction of oxygen. •(v)be [(Viii) TfdTnlum . . Alum causes thc.prccipilniion of suspended impurities.Thc- temperature in the troposphere decreases with the increasing altitude from 15 to-56" C.(vi)thi

(ix). ; (e) 950° to \mrc |Tln this chamber organicmolecules arc completely destroyed.
In recycling process, the fibre of the newspaper Becomes shorter so it can b
recycled again and againTor fiyc times.

Previous Board Questions >— i
>

What is Leachate?
NQX is a Pollutant, comment.
Write down the role of chlorofluoro carbons in destroying ozone.
VVhat'do you mean by the terms:
(a) BOD (b) GOD
What is hydrosphere? Give its composition.
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^ar,air pollutant. Give its »"*•***
it affect our environment? ,

in water? ,
the amquntofozone in the atmosphere and give its normal amount1

. 6. Why is Ozone layer depleting?
Carbon monoxide is a main !op1 | 7.

co•i 8. ^/Vhat is acid rain and how does
Whatjs the importanceof dissolved oxygen in|9.

10. What is lithosphere?
11. What is the unit used to measure

13. What rsTtt^pu^os^otozone^n^what is the ozone hole?
' 14. What is meant bylithosphere and biosphere^
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